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Dempsey the choice as new executive director 
By P. David Pickle 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF, THE NCAA NEWS 

(Cedric W. Dempsey, praised by 
NCAA PresidentJoseph N. (Zrowlcy 
as “a man of integrity;’ was an- 
nounced as theAssoriatiot1’s third 
execurive clirecror November 5. 

The University of ArGona ath- 
letics direcror and NCAA srcrrtaty- 
treasurer is rxprrtrd to ;issumt 
his new positiot1 January 1 but will 
spend some time on NC%4 matters 

brforr that date. 
Dcmpscy affirmed his commit- 

mtnt to the Association’s reform 
agenda and said he especially 
looked forward to the 1996 (Zen- 
vention, when the Association will 
consider matters penainit1g to in- 
tegrity in intercollegiate athletics. 

fssncs that require- immediate 
attention, he said, are those in 
volving gender equity, racial diver- 
sity and membership structure. 
He said he believes the Association 
needs to examine the ramifica- 
tions of a Division I-A football 
playoff, but he doesn’t see it as one 

of the N(:M’s primary priorities. 
Flanked hy NC&I Presidents 

(:otnmission (Ihair (ircgory M. St. 
I.. O’Rricrr and (Zrowley and ac- 

companird by his wife, June. Detny 
sey said the task ht. fat es as 
cxccutivc clirrc tor is two-fold. 
“First, there is thr m;tn;tgemrtit of 
the \t;rff;” lie said. “I want to clr- 
vclop ;I tr;trn rclatiot1sl1ip with 
thcsc l~oplc. St-c ontl, the execu 
live director must represent the 
Associatiorr ~xrrrnally and develop 
visiotiary idea\ and c orrc~pls: 

Finalists interviewed 

Ikrttpscy was chosen hy the 
N(:AA Excc utivr (~otnmittee and 
confirtnrd hy the N(XA (:ouncil 
and I’rrsidents (:ornmission after 

a \rrirs of interviews with four 
finalists November l-2. The other 

finalists wcrc William W. (:oheyJr.. 
former U.S. (Iongressman and 
fort11er dirrrtor of athletics at the 
LJnivcrsity of North <Carolina, 
<:h;tprl Hill; Judith M. Sweet, dim 

See Dempsey, page 29 b 

Cedtic W. Dempsey (middle) joins NCAA President Joseph N. Crow@ (right) and Gregory M. St. L. 
O%Irien (l&), chair of the NCAA fiesioknts Commission, at a news ConfeTence November 5 
announcing Dempsey’s selection as new executive director of th NCAA. 

Equality in salary is hot issue 
By Jasmine Hightower 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Women’s basketball coaches 
traditionally have received 
lower salaries than men’s has- 
ketball coaches. Until recently, 
women’s coaches accepted that, 
but now many are seeking com- 
pensation comparable to what 
men’s coaches receive. 

It1 the past, a women’s coach 

gladly tnight have accepted a 
$96,000 per year offer regard- 
less of what the men’s coach 
made. However, Marianne Stan 
ley, the former women’s basket- 
hall coach at the University of 
Southrrti (:alifornia, rejected 
that offer, alleging discrimina- 
lion in contract negotiations. 
Stanley subsequently sued 
Southern (California and ath- 
letics director Mike Garrett for 

$8 million and reinstatement. 
In August, U.S. District Judge 

John G. Davies rejected Stanley’s 
request for reinstatement. Da- 
vies ruled that Stanley had 
failed to prove sex discrimina- 

tion. The case is currently be- 
fore the Ninth U.S. (;ircuit <:OtJl? 

of Appeals. 

Stanley was not the only worn- 

See Salaries, page 32 b 

Winter-spring Top Six finalists named 
Eight studrnt~athletes lroni win- Sotihall Association player of the the NCAA Honors (:omtnittre 

let arid spring sports have beet1 year and six NC&I individu;ll from hot11 grm~ps of finalists. 
selected as finalists for this year’s champions. They and six Silver Anniversary 
NGAA’loday’s Top Six. Among the Fallfspotl firmlists also will be Award witmcrs will he rc( ogni/rd 
finalists ;rrnz the 19!+3 Margaret srlcctcd this year and 111crr thr 
Wade Trophy winner, the Amateur Today’s Top Six will be selected try See Finalists, page 26 b 

Joint Policy Board to 
lead structure study 

The NCAA Joint Policy Board- 
made up ofthe NCAAAdministra- 
tive Committee and the four offic- 
ers of the NCAA Presidents 
(:ommission ~ has decided to in- 
itiate a study of the NCAA mern- 
bership structure. 

The decision was made in a 
special meeting November 2 in 
Kansas <:ity, Missouri. 

NCAA President Joseph N. Crow- 
ley atid Presidents Commission 
Chair Gregory M. St. L. O’Brien 
explained that the Joint Policy 
Board will launch the study by 
invitingthe membership to submit 
suggestions regarding the issues 
to be addressed in the study and 
then to submit models that deal 
with those issues. 

Once that occurs, the Joint Policy 

Board will appoint one or more 
representative committees to re- 
view the ideas submitted by the 
membership. 

“There obviously is great interest 
in further federation of the Asso- 
ciation:’ Crowley said. “I believe 
we will see models developed for 
the Association as a whole and 
also for the various divisions or 
subdivisions. It seems clear that 
there will be a much more feder- 
ated NCAA in the future.” 

The membership will vote on a 
resolution at the 1994 NG4A Con 
vention acknowledging this study 
and callit1g for a discussion of the 
issues and, if possible, legislation 
at the 1995 Convention, but legis- 
lation it1 any event not later than 
the 1996 (;onvention. 

n In the News n On deck 

Championships previews 

Football statistics 

Administrative Review 
Panel actions 

Institutional 
secondary infractions 

Presidents 
Commission minutes 

Administrotive 
Committee minutes 

The Market 

23 

25 

n The NCAA Special Committee to Study Rules 
Federation by Sport, chaired by David B. Keilitz 

of Central Michigan University, plans to develop 
a survey for use at the 1994 Convention: Page 3. 

n In a guest editorial, a sports publicist at the 

Keilitz 

University of Notre Dame urges journalists to 
consider their role in promoting gender equity in 
intercollegiate athletics: Page 4. 

n The NCAA Olympic Sports Liaison Committee 
recommends use of a standardized form for 
determining the amateur status of foreign student. 
athletes: Page 5. 

November 10 Special Advisory Committee for 
Women’s Corporate Marketing, 
Washington, D.C. 

November 12-14 Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

November 21-22 Division I-AA Football Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

November 30- Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
December 2 Seattle 

December 5-6 Executive Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 



- 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Arizona’s Dempsey 
new executive director 

(ktlric W. I)c~nf)scy, atli1ctic.s clilcc tar aI 

the. 1 :iitvct~sity ofAti/ott;i, will Ix tltc ttcw t’x- 

1.1 tttivc. tlircctc,t of‘ 111,. N(:IZA. ‘l‘hr it,,- 

,,0,,lI~t’lll~‘1l, was lllaclc Novrrlll~c~r 5 a1 tltc 

N(:AA n;tliott;tI of’lice; ;I cotttplr~r axmut~t 

.tppt’:trs stxtittg ott Ixtgr I of tltis issue. 

.l‘hr (il-year~olti vctcr;ili ;ithletics aclmin~ 

istt ;ttor will rtpl:tcc Kich;tt d D. SC httllz, who 

;tltt1ou11u~1 his rc%~n:ttioti May 1 I 

Otht~r Iitialiscs ti,r lhr position wcrc 

Willi;ttri W. (:olxyJr., fomtct dircc tor of ath 

Irtics :t( thr Uttivrlsity of North <:;troliii;t, 

(:h;~pcl Hill (1!)71i-1!)80), attd forrnrr srcre~ 

Iitty of the North Gttolin;t I)rl>:ittll’etlt of Ett- 

vironntcttt, Hc;tlth and N;ttur;tl Kcsourcrs 

( 19X0-l!)!IS); Judith M. Sweet, dirt-c tor of ath- 

Ictics ;II ttte Ilniversity of (:;tlifotxli;t, Sari 

Diego, ;itttl irittnctliatr pxt-prcsidctit of the 

N(:AA, and K. (;cr;tltl Tttrnrr, chancellor at 

111~. IJnivcrsity of Mississippi itttcl imtnediatc 

lxtst-(.h;tir of the N(:AA Ft csidciits (:ointnis- 

sion. Trirttrt~ withdrew his ti;tt~ic front con- 

sidctxtiorl Novt.tttt)cr 2. 

For more detail, w-c pagr I of this issue. 

Source book subcommittee 
to develop publication drafts 

‘1-11~ sourc~rl)ook sul,cotntnittcc of Ihr 

N(:AA (;cndct-E:quily .I‘:tsk Force h;ts ;ttt- 

thori7etl the N(:AA s,;ttf IO tlrv~lop tll-afts of 

pul~licilliolls tltrectctl ;t1 c;Illtpus ;IudiCllCeS 

th;tt set l10lic.y ;ts wt.11 iis those tltat will ittt- 

J~lc~ll~c~lIl policy l C@lI clillg plItlt~l- CCllliIy. 

111 tts Novctttl~ct 4 nicrtiilg iii I)ctivcr, 

tht, sttlx.ottttiiit(cc It~;tt(I Irottt txj)rcscttt;t~ 

livc3 of 111~ Ol’ficc of’(:ivil RigIlls, I<cgion X, 

l c~:;ilrlill~ I’illc IX tc\icw pl~x 050; rcvicwcd 

~olllllllllli~ aliott cflorCs ofo,ll~~l olg:;Illi/a~ 

tioils ;tcltltx5siiiK p~lltlct~ ccfuily, illl(l tlt~vt~l- 

01)c(I :ttt outlittc. 01 those to1,ic.s tlt;it slic~itltl 

lx, ittc luclc~l itt ;ttt ittiri;tl cfli)rt lor at, NC :AA 

SOIII~~ cl,c,ok. 

l)txlls 01 tlte tttalct~i;tls will Ix. tx.vicwc.d 

by tltc \111tt otntnittcc wltc~l it lll~~ls JAIIILII~ 

I:! it, S;tt~ Atttotlto. I’he sulxx~tttttt;ttcc~ VX- 

pc’cls tltc til;tlcri;tl IO Ite ready fi,t- clistt iljtt- 

lion tl0 l;ttcr ll1iI11 tIcSI f:lll. 

Staff contact: J:LIIVI M. Justtts. 

Drug-testing case heard; 
Nevada case in appeal 

.fhe (Ialifot-ni;t Srtprtmc (huts l~rat-ti No- 

VtmlKr 1 :I long~st;rrtdill~ l;I\Ysllit rhat ChL 

I~ttgcs the N(:AA’s right IO trst lor clrugs ;tt 

n Earning power 

~Ckhle Of ICeJ da+eS for 
November an December 1993 

NOVEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-8 (8 o m.) _. _. Quiet period 
8 (8 o.m.)-12 (8 o.m.) Dead period. 
1’2 (8 o.m.)-30 _...._........_.._._._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-8 (8 a.m.) .._...._.._._.._._._.__._ Quiet period. 
8 (8 o.m.)-1 2 (8 a m.). _._ _..__ Deod period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-30 ._.._._.__._.____._.__ Quiet period. 

Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
November 1 until the dote of the prospect’s 
initial htgh-school or tweyeor college contest. 

Quiet period. 
Period between the prospect’s initial and final 
high-school or two-year college contests: 
Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
l-30 ._..__._ Evaluation period. 

Division II rootball 
l-30 ._._.._.___._._ ___ .Evaluotron period. 

MAILING 
15- Officio1 Notice to Convention to be 
mailed. Official Notice Includes all proposed 
legislotion ond the properly submitted omend- 
merits-t~omendments. The delegate-appoint- 
ment form is sent to the member’s chief 
executive officer with the CEO’s copy of the 
Okial Notice. 

DECEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-1 1 .._.___.._...__._._...... .._.. Evaluation penod 
1 2-3 1 __...__.___..___.___.__... ..___.._. Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-5 ._.___.__._._.__._. .______. Quiet period. 
6-l 1 _.__...._._.._.._._.__._._. Evoluotion period. 
12-l 3 ._............._..._....__..._... &et period. 
14-l 8 .._....__.._._._..._..._._ Evoluotion period. 
19-26 _._._.._._..____._._____.____.__._. Quiet period. 
27-30 .__._._.._...._... .._.._ Evaluation period. 
3 1 .___._.__.._._._.._..,...._._......._. Quiet period. 

Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
Quiet period to the dote of the prospect’s ini- 
tial hi h-school or two-year college contest. 
After t il ot, evoluotion period. 

Division I football 
l-23: Contact period, except for December 6 
(8 a.m.) through December 10 (8 o m ) for 
two-year college prospects and their educa- 
tionol insfifutions (dead period] 
24-3 1 .._._._.. ._._._._____.____._._____ Dead period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 _. _. .._._._._._......... Contact period. 

‘See page 1 1 1 of the 1993-94 NCAA Man- 
ual for exceptlons. Also, see pages 1 14-1 15 
for deod periods in other Divisions I and II 
sports. 

its cliainl~ioiisltil)s. 

‘IIt<, c ;tsc, 1 lill .111tl MclGx~cl v. N(&l, ill- 

\~~lvcs w)ictlic.l (;;tlilortti;t‘s ~.o~~stittt~io~~;tI 

1” iv;l( y ~~lill~llllr~~ rt’qutr~s Ihc activities oI’;I 

pl~ivillt ;tssoc~iatioti 10 I>c srl1)jcc.l to ;I “\Iric I 

SC tutiiiy tr.st” by the cotttls. ‘1‘11~ U&I has 

c l;Gtiiecl th;tl the tcsl s~toitl(l Ix. whether tlic 

need for drug tcs(ittg. itt I):tl;tiicc, is grcatct 

tlt;rtt the c4;iitltt~d privxe tttrrrtsiott. 

Thr N(:AA case is tlic fit st iii whit 11 III~, 

(:;ililorrii;t Sttprrtite (:ottrt i~~ttsl rttlr clirrc+ 

ly ott drug resting ;ttici ptiv;tcy rights itt the, 

ltriv:tte sertot-. 

S,CVCII M;tycr, ;ttl ittrot ll~y for 111~ ;I,IIICICS 

Initiging the suit, said llw progrmi “lrs,s too 

ll1ally spl~s, too 111;111y lxol.‘lc a11d too tmtty 

thugs and asks too utttc h inforrnarion from 

peoplr who do 2101 It51 positive.” 

(:. Douglas Floycl, ;tttornry fc,r the N<:M, 

s;ticI III,. fIt‘ogt‘xIl wits ticctlctl to 1)tolc~ ( ;Illl- 

I~,cs, to Ixcsctyc coi~tp~~~iliott ;tttd tc, cotnl~t 

tltc fIl <~ssIlt~c sot,,c’ ~IIIICWS ICcl 1,) ,;Ikc tll ,I&\ 

tlq)itc. t.\,tdciicc of‘tltcil- li;1tttt11tl c.1fc.c Is. 

111 allo,llcl~ nl;l~tcl, a ~Illc.t.rj’L’I~~ p;lll’l Ii,, 

tllc Nirirlt (iircttil 01 the LI.5. (:ourt ofAppc;tls 

is iI1 Itic pt’oc ~5s of consitlcritig tltc ;tlqx;tI 

of‘ N(:AA v. Miller, et ;,I., tltc c;tsc ttt;tt itt- 

volvrs the N<:AA’s cl,dlcttgt of’;, Ncvad,~ 

“tluc~pl-occss” I;tw. 

For more detail, see the October IX, I !I!L‘S, 

and June 10, 1992, issues ofThr N<%A News. 

Itl~Jul~c l99’L. it Ft~clt~r;tl~jtttlg~ rulctl fat- 

the N(:AA, s;Iyillg 111~11 1111, Ncv;~tla law l-c‘- 

sttmicts tllc Asso( i;ttion’s :tbility to ctlli)tmcc its 

tlilcs cxn~sisl~ntly ill AII 50 st;t1c’s :itid prcv~lils 

Ncv;icl;I tnrtnber itistttittioiis front fitllillil~r 

their contr;tctrt;tl ol>lipttiotts IO 111~ NCIAA. 
‘l‘hc N(:AA fil4 thr suit Novemhcr 12, I99 I 

Staff contactsz ~r;tttk 1). L:I~;Is/ ((It ttg tc’st- 

ing) ;md Kichattl K. Hilliartl (st;ttc laws). 

Special committee 
plans to develop survey 

‘l‘lie cotiititittcc tttcl Ot tol)~r- ?5-t’fi in 

(:lticitgo. A c~otnpletr rcvicw of its tiicctittg 

:lppe:ll~s 011 pgc 3. 

The t ornmitlrt- coiititiut~d tliscussiotts 

Iron, its Junr ntcctitlg, whctt it h~g;~t~ t‘c- 

virwitig the txtionnlc ofhyl;tws t cg;trclirig rc- 

cruititig, cli~l,ilily, ;lll~ill~Ul‘iSlll, pl:tyinfi :tncl 

prxticc sc;tsotts, ;tttd coxltittg ;ittcI lx’t s011- 

ttcl ill ill1 rll0rl lo irlt.nlify tltosc rh;tr could 

Ix ;ttnc~~dctl to ;tpply clitfi~retttly to clilf~~rcqtt 

sports. 

.l‘hc. c ollilnitlee is to repot3 to tlic IO!),1 

(:ott\ctt(iott iil~out Ilit- possil~tltty oftlc~vcl~ 

opitig Ic~sl;ttion on t ulcs f~dctxtt~cl I)y spoti. 

Ifit believes feclcr;ttctl ntlcs ;ttc possil)lc, Iq 

i&lion c~ottltl 1)~ prcpxxxl f6r tltc 1995 (Iott- 

vcntioti. 

Staff contact: S~rphrtt K. .Mot~g;ttt. 

Sangster, Co11 
get VP nominations 

Willi;tttt M. S;tngstc.r, f;tc dty ;tthlcGs rep 

rcsetit:ttivc at (;cotgi;t Itt\titttic. 01 ‘l’t~~liiiol~ 

qy, .tntl l+lw;~t~tl c;. (:oll~Jt... ~ttx%tlc~ttt 01 Al- 

h-ccl Lliii\,cisily. lt;tv(, Ixctt i~c~tttiti;t~c~l I,v (lit, 

Associatiott’s Notnitt;tting <:otntttittcc ;IS vie c‘- 

prcsitlcttts 1.01 IIivisiotts I .ti~tl III, tcspcc 

tivcly. 

‘I‘lic llolllill;iliotllr will Ix vo(ctl i~~jott ;tt 

tllc 1!1!),1 (:ottvc.tttioll iiI S;III ,~rltoliio IIi.J;LII- 

ILlI-y. 
Also, :I tolal of,l:3 piopos;tl~ will 1,~ coti- 

siclcrt-cl ~ .tll I)y roll~(.;tll vot( during 111~. 

(:onvc~ntioii’s l’t~csiclciili;tl A~c~titl:t Ijay. ‘l’lic 

101:tl nttiiibcr of ptopos;tls I)clort. thy (:oti- 

wiltion this year, corltltilig illll~~ll~llllt~lllS-IO- 

ittttctt~ltttt~ttls .ttntl t~csoltttiotts, is 1!)2. .I’h.tf ts 

lhc Iill~~C’Sl tiutiil~cr sillcc lhc I!)88 ( :OllV~llm 

lioll h rtl ‘LOO prqxxtls. 

For more detail, WC the October 25 issttc 

ofThc N<:AA NVWS. 

‘I‘ltc OfTic iill N\‘c,ticr Of tllc (~:otivcii(ioli will 
Ix> txtilcd to the rtternl)rrship Novcn~lx~ 15. 

~l‘hr clele~atr~appoi~it~~~~~~l form will Ix sclit 

lo tach institutiott’s rhicf‘c’xcc tttivc olficrt~, 

along with thr <:F.O’s c q)y of the 0llici;tl No- 

tice. 

Academic maiors 
attracting the highest 

average starting 
salaries for 1992-93 

graduates. 

Next: 
(All below $30,000) 
Civil engineering 

Nursing 

Physics 
Chemistry 
Accounting 

Source: The Konsos City Star, 
died in a supplement prepared 
for the NCAA CommiItee on Re- 
view and Planning. 

At the bottom: 
(Only ones below $20,000) 

Advertising 
Journalism 
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n Briefly in the News 

Majors’ show 
targets youth 

LJnivrrsity of’ Pitrshurgh football coach 
Johnny Majors did nor want a run-of-the- 
milt coach’s show when he rejoined the 
Panther program last December. He wanted 

“The Johnny Majors Show” to hr a hit with 
youngsters. 

To t haI rnd, Majors and rhe producers of 
his show c on( rived the idea of taping the 
show a1 local &mentary SC tioots within the 
city of Pittsburgh school district. 

“Over thr yrars, I have developed a 
strong interest in helping the youth of our 
c olmtr‘y:’ Majors said. “Any rime 1 can, I,just 
want to have a positive influence on our 
yourtl:’ 

Bill Hilgrove, a longtime Pittsburgh 
hroadca5ter who hosts rhe show, said he is 
impi csscd with Majors’ popularity and ability 
to connect with the youngsters. 

“It is not easy to be able to reach and 
imrrrsl a prrrrcn ;iudirncr;’ Hitgrovc said. 
“RIII (~)a( h Majors can recall images, pic- 
turcs of his youth and even stories about his 
own ctcmcntary school teachers to which 
these kids can relate. 1 remember at out 
first taping, Coach recited a rhyme about 
crossing guards he learned from his first- 
grade teacher. It started something like 
‘stop, took and listen. ..I I can’t even rem 
member the rest of- it. After he finished, I 
could see on the facts of the kids (that) hc 
had their complete attention, and they 
scrrnrd inip~csscd that he could rctnrmbrr 
something that he learned so tong ago.” 

Majors’ show inctudcs a ctuestion-and- 
answer segment with the students. He wilt 
ask them clucstions about current events or 
one of their class subjects, or offer a general 
cturstion ahour what it is like being an 
clemelltary school student. 

No hostilities 
Despite continued fighting between the 

C:roatians and Serbians in what once was 
Yugoslavia, three soccer coaches in the 
Mid-Continent Conference with roots in 
that region have managed to accomplish 
what those conflicting sides have not- 
working heyond their ethnic differences. 

Sasha Begovic, Cizo Mosnia and Mis 
Mrak are men’s soccer coaches at the 
LJnivcrsity of Illinois, Chicago; Eastern 
Illinois Llnivcrsity, and Vatparaiso LJnivcr- 
sity, respectively. Begovic was born in Kuta, 

&iversity of Pittsburgh fkthnbl coach 
John ny Majors tqm his weekly “The 
Johnny Majors Show” at local elemen- 
tary schools with,in the Pittsburgh school 
district. He said he wunts to huve a 
positive influence on youth. 

Yugoslavia, which is now a part of Serbia. 
Mosnia is a native of Barban, Yugoslavia, in 
thr provincr of lstria near thr Italian 
border. Mrak is a third-generation Croatian- 
American from Valparaiso, Indiana. 

“WC have a very good relationshil~,” 
Begovic said. “I( doesn’t matter what’s going 
on right now in Yugoslavia, and we don’t 
realty talk abour ir that much. 

“We’re good, good friends. I like Cizo 
and Mis a lot.... ‘Let’s go over there and 
make peace,’ we.jokc. Wr care because we 
have families over there, but we don’t talk 
iltJOUt it because we arc friends. II doesn’t 
matter between 11s.” 

Mosnia added: “There are so many deep 
feelings that are involved in something like 
that, csperiatty back in Yugoslavia wherr 
thosr people have been warring ;Jgainst 

each other. 1 don’t approvr of that. There 
should he a peaceful solution.” 

Galloping Dehere 
A TX ehorse is running to help young 

people escape the dangers of violence- 
plagued cities. Thr two-year-old colt, De- 
here, is named after Terry Drhrrr, who was 
Ihe t!)!jS Big East Confcrcncr haskethatt 

W Committee notices 
Mrmhrr instilutiorls are invited to suhrnit Ilominations to fill 

vat an< ies on N(:AA committcrs. Nominations to fill thr following 
vacancy musl I,r submittrd in writing to Fannie B. Vaughan, execurive 

assistallt, iI) the NCAA national office no later than November 22, 1993 
(filX numt,rr !~ts/:1:~!~-oos~). 

Serterary-treasurer: Rcptarcmrnt for C;edric W. Dempsey, University 
of Arizona, who has hrcn named as the new NCAA rxeculive director. 
To bc ctigit)te to serve as an NG4A officer, an individual must be on the 
staff of a member institution as chief executive officer, faculty athtrtics 
rrprcsentative, athletics director, senior woman administrator of 
athletics programs or a futt-G~le athletics administrator who is a 
mcmbrr of an ethnic minority, or must br a menit~er conference’s futt- 
time, salaried employee who serves as its executive officer or senior 
woman administrator or as an athletics administrator who is a member 
of an rthnic minority. 

Coach suspended for comments 
t)rilkr IJnivclsity IIICII’S basket- nou~KCtt <k tot,cr 75. 

halt co;rc~h Rudy Washington has Wastiingtoli rnaclr his puhtic 
hec~n ~lq’cndctt from the HUI~ conipt;iirits aftrr Drakr’s fi(J-59 toss 
tdogs’ Nc,vrn~t,rr 27 opcncr with 10 Ittilloi\ Sl;ttr llnivrrsity in the 
Slnll)son (:ottt~g:t~ t,rc;iusc of his touriiainctlt scriiit‘inats Marc-h 7. 
critical coninienl.5 on offic i;lting (:ontcrr~ltc rule5 5liputarr .isus- 
;und gcncrat administration of~hr pension for puhtic criticism of 
Missouri Valtry C:onfcrcncc thuing officials or the tcaguc, a confcr- 
last SGISOII’J MV(: c h;~mpic~nship cncc spokrsm;~n told Tht, A\\<,- 
tournament, the teaguc an- ci;ltcd 1’1~css. 

player of the year as a senior at Seton Hall 
University. 

Robert E. Brennan owns the horse and 
has used its earnings to pTovidr initial 
flJnding for the Dehere Foundation, which 

wilt seek to devrtop, fund and imptcmrnt a 
p~vgratn to rcmovc ti;lr~dguris from thr 
possession of young pt-optc. 

Ilehere, tht- horsr, rat1 in thr Rrrrdclms 
<:up Novemhrl 6. 

“Terry and I grew up iI1 imlrr cities, and 
the senseless vi&rice that is being pcrpe 
tr-ated hy Ihe easy access of guns in Ihr 
hands of kids is appalling to both of‘ us:’ 
said Rrrnnan, who is chair of rhe IJoilTd of 
regents at Sctou Halt. “Almost one out of 
every IO kids in grades six through 12 in ~hr 
inner cities has shot a gun at another 
tiurriar~ hcing. This is a major prohtrm, and 
it has got to stop:’ 

Thr ptayrr Dehere, now in rhr National 
I3askethatt Association with the Los Angeles 
(:tippcrs, adttrd: “I’vr bran fortunate and I 
am on the thrrshotd of what 1 hope wilt be 
an exciting professional carerr playing thr 
game I tovc. Howrvrr, many kids I g~cw (~1’ 

with have not hem as tucky to get a rhancc 
to live any kind of lift, or to live at all. The 
idea for a foundation emerged during 
c onvrrsatiorls 1 had with Mr. Brrnnan, and 
I am excited to 1)~ a par’l of it. 1 have great 
hopes for its success:’ 

All for one 
When Jerry Smith tesignrd in 1987 as 

assislam meri’s soccer coach at Santa Clara 
LJniversity to t~crome head wnmen’s soccer 
coach there, hr knew thcrc would bc certain 
t~urdte~ that he would have to ctrar. 

In addition to accepting a cut in pay to fill 
the pan-‘imeJob of women’s coach, Smith 
was concerned ahout the struggle to gain 
rrsprct for Ihe program on campus and in 
Ihc community. 

Hr rccatlcd re( entty an inc idrnt cluring 
his first SCaSOll 3S tlrX1 LOiKtl ltlill c~tiariged 

tlis mind at>oUt the level of‘ difficulty he 
fared achieving respect for the program at 
Santa (Ial-a. When his team arrived at the 
practice field a1 Buck Shaw Stadium, the 
football team was practicing. Smith ap 
proachc‘d foott,att coach Terry Malley and 

was preparrd for a typical hattle women’s 
coaches often wage. But when Mattey im- 
mrdi;ltt*ty~and willingly-moved hisptay- 
crs off the field 10 makr room tar thr 
WO~TII’S so< cer team to practice, Smith felt 
hrurr- ahout the future. 

“~l‘tiat would ricvcr happcri at other 
SC-hoots,” he said. “It showrd how unique 
Santa (Ztar-a is.” 

l News quiz 

I Since 194X, how many football 
c oaches havr won I I) 91 more games 
in their t‘ilmst year of coaching at the IX- 
vision I-A Icvct? (a) 13; (b) 1H; (c) 23: 
(d) 28. 

2. How many victories did Paul 
“Bear” Bryant record as a ( oa( h at thr 
I)ivision 1-A level? (a) 313; (I,) 314; (c.) 
323; (d) 381. 

3. Trur or f&c-: $8.85 million of fees 
paid by (:BS in 1994~95 for rights to 
NC:AA championships wilt he plarrd in 
a mrmt~rrship lrrlst rescivc. 

4. A C:atifornia lawsuit challenging 
the Association’s right to trst for drugs 
at ch;impionships~Hill and 
McKerver v. NCA/~datcs to what 
year? (a) 1985; (h) 1987; (c) 19X8; (d) 
I !KW. 

5. At midseason, whirh Division 1-A 
foothalt c-ontrrrncc was the only 
tragur in which trams averaged more 
rrlshing than passing yards per game? 
(a) Wcstcrn Athletic (Zonf@rencr; (I~) 
Ricific~lO (:onferencr; (c) Hig Eight 
(:onferencr: (d) Soultirastcrn Confer- 
ence 

6. ~t-rtJc or f&c: Soccer is the most 
rapidly expanding women’s spor‘t in 
the NCAA, in trrms of sponsorship. 

7. How m;~ny proposals were submit- 
ted as of October 15 for consideration 
at thr I!)!)4 N(:M Convrntioii? (aj 175; 
(I)) 176; (c) 191; (cl) 192. 

8. I Iow many proposals fhr the I !)!I4 
Convrntion havr t)ern idcntificd by 
the N(XA Presidents (;ommission foi 
action during Prrsidenriat Agenda 
Day’ (a) 43; (1~) 45; (c) 51; (d) 53. 

Answers on page 32. 

N Fact file 
A study for Ihc Hyatt Hotrls Corp. 

suggests that exrcutives who cheat at 
golf (r.g., move thr ball for a bcttcr tie 
or “f-orgct” a flubbed stroke white 
kreping score) also arc more likely to 
cheat in husincss. In the study of 400 
eXKlJ&CS, 47 prrccnt said practices on 
the golf course mirror those in the 
hoardroom. Fifty-five percent admitted 
10 chrating at golf, and more than a 
third of those said they also have tied 
in businrss. 

Committee studying federated rules 
to launch survey at Convention 

A special committee formed to 
\trldy rutrs fbdcratioii by sporl 

continues 10 rrvirw N(;AA t,ytawb 
to drtcrmine whether they should 
apply iI1 the same way to all spoits. 

Thr N(;AA Spcciat Cbmmilittrr 
fo Study Rutrs Fettrration hy Span, 
which met October 2.5-26 in (Xii- 
cage, hopes to develop a survey to 
dctcrmine mcmbcrship views on 
some issues in time for the t9!14 
NCAA Convention. 

The committee continuctl ttis- 
ciissions fioni ils previous rncrting 
irl .JIII~c., whc11 it began rcvicwiilg 
111~ rationatc of bylaws regarding 
rrcruitirig, eligibility, amateurism, 
playing and practicr sc;~sons, and 
coaching and prrsonnrt in an 
rf’foit to identity those that could 
hc amcndcd to apply differently to 
various sporf5. 

‘Piece by piece’ 

“WC went through them pircc 

by piccr to try to see what we 
might (10 differently for sports 

other than football and t~askett~att~’ 
said David R. Kcititr, athtctics dim 
rcc 1orat (:cntrat Mic hi,gan IJnivrr- 
sity and chair of the coniniiuee. 
“What we’re going to do is rake 
suggrstions and put them in the 
for-m of a survey to pass out at the 
<:onvention. 

I’r<~>t><~silt NO. I5 I, ;Idol)trd at the 
1993 (:orivcntiori, dirrc ted Ihr coni- 
rr1ittt.c to rcpon 10 rhe 1994 (bn- 
vcntion about the possibility of 
developing legislation on rutrs 
federated by sport. If the conimit- 
tc’e drtrrn~ines that fectel-ared rules 
are possibtc, legislation co~~td Ix 

pi~cp;ii~~.d foi- ttic IS95 Cotivrntion. 
Krititl said the curvry wilt a>k 

for rc;Jclionr 10 atJoul I2 sugges- 
rions. 

“Wc dOll’t Willlt IO pllt ii rTc.om- 

ruc~nttatiori forward Ihat has no 

c hancr of flying:’ he said. “We’ll 

have a nlrt-ting irt February whrrr 
WC Iakr rhr frrdhack from the 
Convention and start forming 
something in terms of proposals 
for the 1995 Convention.” 

Started with coaches 

t;ormat discussions on thr topic 
0f‘1-rJtCS fcdcration by sport ~t;Irtrd 
IWO yri*rS iigC1 Wtlrll ;J !&TOUt’ of 
Divisioll I (‘Oil(‘tlCS was ;issrrrltJtrd 

to disc us5 way5 10 simplify and 
rrduc c rccruitirlg r ulrs and make 
tticm more apptit abtc by sporl. 

Although football and baskctbatt 
coaches advocated even more rem 
cruiting regulation for their spans, 
coaches of other team spans and 
individual sport5 said they thought 
rlltcs WClr IlOt rllild~a with their 
sporfs in mind. 

Sinrr that time, thcrc has brcn 
considerable discussion not only 

See Federation, page 5 b 
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0 Guest editorial 

Media must check 
its role in equity 
By Dennis K. Brown 
UNIVERSIM OF NOTRE DAME 

As the gender-equity issue rages ott, I hope 
sl,otts.journalists will take a moment to ex;tm- 
itie Iheir role in this debate. 

Gettder-equity critics often huttress their 
view hy citittg the lack of spectator :utd pattic- 
ipatoty interest in woiltetl’s collegiate athlet- 
ics. Thar fjtct can’t be denied, but it’s also per- 
fcctly ut~ders~attdal~le given the scant cover- 
qc of women in sport. It’s difficult for any- 
one to work up much enthusiasm for a sub 

jeer th;it receives little attention fi-ottt popular 
media. 

What is needed, then, is some affirmative 
action on the part of‘spotts journalists. 
Rather than waiting for attendance and inter- 
cst to magically matetializc, repotters and 
editors should kick-start the process. I realize 
it isn’t the media’s job to stimul:tte pul~lit 
intcrcst on any subject, Ijut women are enri- 
tlccl to better than the second-class rreatmettt 
tlicy often receive on sports pages ;tnd l>road- 
cast tq~orts. 

‘l’liis isn’t to suggest that media outlets 
devote rhe s;mic attention to womett’s colle~ 
giatc spotts ;ts they do to football, for ex;mt- 
plc. Ikttcr than most people, I recognize tlt;tr 
spce and time are tigltt. Rut just ;ts college 
;trltletics dcpattmctits must eliminate cxccs- 
sive spending for men’s progt2uits, the mcclia 
shoultl cut hack ott the excessive c-ovetqc of. 
footl,all anti III~II’S l~asketldl in or-&~ to pro- 
vide space and time for itifi~rmcd fcaturcs, 
g;titie stories and analysis of wotttetl’s tcatns. 

Would this tttake ;I ditfct-cncc? Sure, it 
all-cXly 11as. 

.Jtlst five ye;trs :tg~, COVCIX~C of WOIIICII‘S 

COI~C~C baskerl>itll WAS S{)Otty ~1 IXSt Lltld ~II~I>- 

lit interest Wi1S low. Since tlletl, the print an<1 
l,toadcast mctlia 1lilVC provicled ever-incrcas- 
itig attmtioti, which IlS ~Ili~yC(l 110 St~l;lll 1.OlC 

iti the gatnC’S ral~itlly rising i~tt~ll<l~ltlC~ ZttlCl 

rarittgs figure-s. And revenue - wltich is at 
the c-ore of the gettdct-cqttity dclMe - is ~111, 
too. 

‘l’lte rime is now to start pt-ovidirtg fit-stMlass 
COVCI-ilgC Of‘otltcr WOt~lCtl’S SpOrtS. 

‘l‘hcrc arc 762 NCAA wot~~ct~‘s vollcyl~all 
prop‘ams, s~co~td only to I,askt4,all, yet that 
Sl>Olt I-cceives IlOWllC~l~~ ll(‘itI‘ the coverage. 

Soccer is the Litstcstbgrowing spott for women 

See Media, page 5 b 

Effect of football expenses challenged 
‘l~l~ont;~s 0’15ricn’s 1cltt.r lo ‘rhc 

(&roniclc of Higllrr IXtlucatiou. ;I par- 
tion ofwhich was l)lilltc.tl iii lllc Opiiim 

iorlr 1t.alur.c. of 0ctoI)cr 4 issue of ‘I‘lic 
N(AA Nrws, was I;~cccl wilh ill;mu!-;im 
tics, ini~u~~iidocs a1111 t;ilsc .Issump 

tioiis. 

‘I‘hc LJnivrrsity ol‘Virgini;l footl~~ll 
sran‘ of‘ I<)!) I had nine, not IO, ;issis- 
I;IIIIS. ‘L‘hc (:orllrrlorlwc-alrh mandates 

th;u Ihe sal;irics ofVirginia (athletics) 
st;ll’t 111r111l,ers COIIlC fiorn gtmxatcd 

i~c‘vci~~ic, 1101 tax receipts. ‘I‘l~c r:lugr 
of salaries nm~tiotlrd dots not iri;itr.)l 
tllC. ilVrr;lgtA 0fli~0tlXlll St;ltt 4aries iIt 

Divisioll 1-A schools iii the Sorltl~r~tsl, 

El Odnions 

0 Letter 

Virginia f(>,>~l)illl n1akt.s mollcy. 011~ 
rrwisr, the athlctics dcp;uIrnrnt could 
not pay tllc womt-n’s I,askcO,;tll cmrh 
- ;dbrir clescrving ~ a Gx-figure 
salary, nor could iI have affordccl IO 
atIc1 wmien’s sports during the l!P+Os. 

Virginia had rlillr assistants in 1983, 
mtl IllC awr-:igr attend;l~lcc ilI l1ome 

was undrr 20,000. Virgiilia had nine 
assistants in 1991, ;III~ Ihr average ;ilm 
rcnd;li~cc was nmrc’ than ~40,000. Tick- 

As long as it is imcquirctl Ihal alhlcT 
its IX supportrtl strictly with gc~~~c~r:il- 
ctl rc\‘eiiues, tlic fooll);rll ~mqr:uii at 
Virginia III~%~ rciiiaiii coriipcti~ivt~ iIi 
ortlcr- IO provitlc rcvcrIitc‘ lor most of 
Illr other spom. 

Edward H. Henry Jr. 
Jacksonville, Florida 

Lower standard sends a bad message 
Terence Moore, columnist 

The Atlanta Journal 
“l’br said rhis befoi-c, anal I’ll s;iy lhis again, or aI Icast 

uiltil cvcrylmtly grts the mcssagc. The problrrn with rhe 
prcscnt aild fillurr. ;LC adrinic staiidards foi- prospcc rive alh- 
lrtes in the N(AA isli’t tl1;11 111~ \tarltlar-ds are too tough. It’s 
that Ihcy .meii’t tough ciiougl~. 

“Anyl~~ly wllo can’t score ;I 701) 011 tlic Scholastic Api- 
lude .l‘esl (SAT) mid maintain ;L grade-point average of ‘L.500 
(4.000 scale) 111 high school sl~or~ldn’t go to a major collcgc 

;lllyw;ly. 
“‘Th;lt’S just tllc Wily it is. 

“Ol~~viously, others disagree, , slartiiig with rhe members 
of’thc Rl;tck (Zoachrs Association (R<:A).... 

“According to thrsr coaches, many yourlg black athlctcs 
can’t achieve these higher acadcrnic standards. As a rrsulr, 
thcsr coaches say that many black athlctcs will stay in the 
grip ofpov~rly inside their ugly innrr%ty cnvirrmmrnts 
;itid not havr the chance at a hrighrrr furure by dril~l>lillg 
or rackling otm Irlmtling for Ylantatiorl LJ. 

“This is ridiculous. 1’111 1101 going 10 say tlia1 1 (loul~l the 
sil)terily 01 John ‘l‘hompso~~. (;cor-gc Raveling ;ll~d other 
l&k c oaclms who say they II;M- ItoMe reasons folm rryil~g 
to for-re N<ZAA officials to solit-n Ihrir cmplmsis on highrl 
;I( adr~l~i~ standards. I’m also slm rh:lt some white (TM h- 
cs ;i<tilally l)clirve they XC looking out for the wclf;irr of 
1,l;ic.k yollllgstrrs. IlUt 1’111 guc3sillg (Ilit lllr IKlJOtity Of tllcsc 
coacl~cs c oultln’r care less if rhcsc youtlgsrcrs had ;1 chaiicr 
to ml> ;i l)iltlk or I,ecomc prcsidcllt of one il they could~~‘( 
play. 

“(~o;~c~hes gcr lj;ii(I to ~111 g;1111cs. Black athlctcs 11~1~) 
(O;M hrs win garncs. With rhc trend ill the N(:AA towaId 
tougllcr ;I( adcmic st;indards, coaches scc thar rherc will 1)~. 
f’cwcr l)l;~c k arhlctcs to IICIIB them win g;imcs. ~l‘hus, SOTIIC 
co;~chcs fr;tr lor rhcir jolt Thus, some coat 11~s :tre hiding 
I,c~llintl tllis 11hony ~OIICC’I II lilt. 111~ wclli~lc of‘l)l;lc k youngm 
sicrs IKC-;IUSC son~t’ c 0;tchcs waiit it ;i\ easy as pssil)lc IO 
I>lillg sl;i\‘c5 I0 tlirir l~lii~ll;ltiC~~lS. 

“A~tyw.~y, 11 clocsn’t ~~~;~llrr wh,t1 rhc rnotivc i\ for ally 
coach or ;uiylmtly else wllo s;iys IIc Iavors the IK:A’s StiiIlC c’ 

011 Ihis is.we. .l‘liis st;illcc‘ is wrol~g, piotl, Ixxxusc il wlltllr 
;I tc.Iril)lc mrssage to black youtlpstrrs and otllcln ;tlikr. 
W~I;I~ this ~I;IIKC says is tll;it l,lac k youngsters don’t II;IVC ~ht 
rnc~U;ll ~qmc ity to achicvc ;11 (11c sync’ ItYe as wtiirc yolUIg- 
stem. That isn’t 111~ cast, ;in(l 1 tlctiniltly know. I’ve workc,tl 
regularly c.~~ougll wirh bl:ick you~~gs~crs ii1 Atlanta’s illllc.1 
city fiorn \illglt~mp;Ircnt I101nos 10 know that many of t1lt.111 
suffcim from low txpect;itions. lf‘yc,ll It-11 somcho~ly th;ll hc. 
c;ii~ ;icllicvc- oilly so mucll, tl1c11 Ilc’ll achieve only so n1t~.l1.... 

“lfl~la( k ~tl~lrtes colltilllic IO gel the mcss;igc III:U the 

N<AA 1~1s ~IICY+ ~oughrl~ ;ic ;i(Ic.llli< ~~~lda~ls tlliit otlly will 

6~1 rougl~c~, thcsc black atlllctcs will arljust, all 1 igIll. And 
50 will tc;iclic~s, lmrcnts, rclativcs, c o:ichcs and ;irlyl)otly 
~1st. who is just pushing them alollg. 

“111 111~ shor1 run, wit11 suc.11 staiidartls, wr’ll Ilavc~ lo s:lcm 
nficc n~;lr~y ;irllc)lly 1111s cun~~~t poup o1 black atl11ctc.s ~110 
won’t qu;ility. So 1,~ it. I’m lookitlg iI1 (11~. lorlg run, WIIUI 
Scot c‘\ of I)l;tck athlctcs f?o~n the inner city ;III(I c~~~~whc~~ 
elsr will sllillc l~olh on ;I~ICI olt tilt. lield lhro1cgt~ gl:ctlc 
sc~hool, nIitltllc s~~l~ool, high scliool, c ollc~g~’ ;111d IifC. 

“JIISI u.acl, and SK..” 

John Thompson, men’s basketball coach 
Georgetown University 
The Washington Post 

“‘1’0 us (tllr Black <:(>ilc hrs Association), this is so far br- 
yond just leisure or games. I think wh;tl mmt people call 
Icisurc and gilIIlCS. Wc Call 3 necessity...;1 vcliiclc. (WC) I&l 
wr have an impact (through alhlrlics) on kicls becoming 
doctors, I;twycrs....We feel athletics has ruorc’ valir~ mlongsl 

LIS than just coriipctition.” 

George Raveling, men’s basketball coach 
University of Southern California 
The Washington Post 

“h’s a m0Ktl issue, antI it’s ;I SOC’iill issue. hid kc’ al’c’ llOI 
being hrarcl. The people who make the decisions don’t 

look likr us, don’t talk like us, don’t live like us.” 

Coaching 
Spike Dykes, football coach 
Texas Tech University 
The Houston Post 

“Isn’t sornr~hing wrong with this il we rake all the full 
out of it? 1 mcm, if we take the. fun rm 01 this g;~mc, wc’w 

missing tllc poillt. I lhink too often pcoplc forget what C\.C’IK 
trying 10 ac-coinplisti hcrr, 10 get thcsc atlilctes 1mqmzd 

for life afirr collrgc and m;~yl~ even have ~01~1~’ fill1 [)l:lym 
illg fooltdl in rhc pimoccss.” 

Fighting in football 
John Cooper, football coach 
Ohio State University 
The Associated Press 

“A lot of’thillys c an hc ~OII~. I think you’ll VC, il no1 tliis 
yc;lr (t1c.n next YC;II ;II tht, N(:AA ulccting\ with the I+si- 
tlf~nls C:ollllni\sion or witll ItIt. ADs, thcrc will IX, some rcc- 
orlltllcrlclatio~ls IO c oiltrol it. I tllillk Ihere will IK some t;tlk 
IlliL1 if’illly pl:lyer COIIIC’S Of1 rllc’ I>CnCh, Tllilyl)<’ ll<.‘ll IX \,I\- 

pcnrlcd for the next wee-k’s g:;~nc. I’d hc ill favor oI‘III;II.” 

Charles M. Neinas, executive director 
College Football Association 
The Associated Press 

“‘l‘hc~re’s so much fl;iulltillg ;cl~tl taunrirlg going 01, 1 
w011ltI hope Ihe co;1c1ics will help c h;ulgc Iht, philosophy 

tt1;it pl;cycr-s c:In prove their lllillltl0Od by iritiniitlatioii. I 

dorl’t know why ir’b SO p~~p~l;~r to Irilstl talk a~~tl IO rry [O 
intinlitlatc. I thirlk tht- toaches must take ;I Icadtmhip role 
to cliiniiiatc 111;it philosophy ol being m;icho by illlimitlam 
tiotl. 
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Standardized form 
sought to determine 
amateur status 

Concern abour determining the 
amateur status of foreign student- 
athletes has resulted in a rccom- 
mendation by the NCAA Olympic 
Sports I.iaison Committee to create 
a standardized form for that pur- 
pose. 

Meeting October 25-26 in New 
York City, the committee recom 
mended to the N(XA Council rhar 
it sponsor legislation at the 1995 
NCAA Convention to establish the 
form for use in all three memher- 
ship divisions. Currently, a variety 
of methods arc used by institutions 
and conferences to ohtain infor- 
mation ahout foreign studentmath- 
leres’ amateur starus, and there is 
no requirement to compile such 
information. 

1Jnder the proposed legislation, 
completion of the form would he 
mandatory for both recruited and 
nonrecruitcd foreign studentmath- 
letes. It would require the signature 
of the foreign student-athlete and 
the institution’s eligibility-ccrtifi- 

cation officrr and be retained on 
file in the athletics dirrctor’s office. 

The committee also rccom- 
mrnded that the form he used to 
solicit information from institu- 
[ions on the various foreign ath- 
Ictics or.~;l~~i~;ilions~I,oth ani;ib 
trur ;I~ld l~rofessional~that th(J3e 

itistitictioti\rlltc,llnor in recruiting 
and enrolling forrign studc.nt-ath- 
ItYeS. 

A tear-off portion of the form 
for easy use in submitting it to the 
NCAA would encourage institu- 
tions to provide that information 
to the Association for UJr@atiO~l 

in a resource document that would 
bc made available to institutions. 

The committee’s action came 
afier reviewing a recent member- 
ship survey regarding foreign stu- 
dent-athletes at NCAA institutions. 
The survey, which among other 
things attempted to determine how 
many foreign student-athletes are 
at membrr institutions, was coti- 
dwted by the committee for the 

In other uctions at its October 25-26 m&ing, which 
UMU hid in conjunction with tk third annual Olym@c 
C~ongrtw nf th USA in Nuw York City, thu Olympic 
Sports Liation Conmzttee: 

n Met with representatives of national govern- 

ing bodies for various sports to discuss those 
organizations’ concerns regarding NCAA matters 
and to f’onn an agenda for discussion of those 
concerns at future meetings. Also in attendance 
was Harvey W. Schiller, United States Olympic 
Committee executive director, and other USOC 
representatives. The Olympic Sports Liaison Corn- 
mittce will meet annually at thr site of the Olympic 
Congress as part of- an effort to maintain and 
improve lines of communication with the national 
governing bodies and USOC. 

n Recommended to the NCM Council that it 
ask the Association’s executive director to continue 
discussions with the USOC executive director 
about the possibility of obtaining USOC grants for 
support of men’s Olympic sports threatened with 
loss of sponsorship by NCM institutions and for 
emerging women’s sports as identified by the 
NCAA Gender-Equity Task Force. 

n Reviewed 1994 Convention Proposal No. 2- 
132 in the Serond Publication of Proposed Leg-is- 
lation. The committee will ask thr NCAA Executive 
Committee, sponsor of the proposal to establish 

minimum sponsorship requirements for the con- 
tinuation of’championships, to consider encour- 
aging the NCAA Women’s Gymnastics Committee 
to continue its study of Combining the National 
Collegiate Men’s and Women’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships, despite difficulties encountered to date 
in that effort. 

n In another action involving men’s gymnas- 
tics, agreed to ask the Executive Committee to 
consider the implications of the possibility that 
the National Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships will he discontinued during the year 
before the 1996 Summer Olympics in Atlanta. 

n Discussed the development of proposed 
legislation for the 1995 Convention that would 
estahlish a new definition of a professional league 
or organization. The Association’s amateurism 
legislation currently provides such a definition 
hut it has proven to he difficult to apply to foreign 
student-athletes. The committee will refer a pro- 
posed definition to the NCAA Eligibility and 
Professional Sports Liaison Committees and the 
Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism for 
review and comment. 

n Recommended to the Council that it sponsor 
legislation at the 1995 Convention permitting the 
USOC to pay educational expenses for student- 
athletes, provided that certain conditions are met. 

1991-92 academic year after con- crease in foreign-student eligibil- Results of the foreign student- 
rerns were expressed hy the NCAA ’ Ityrestoration cases dealing with athlete survey will he published in 
Eligibility Committee about an in- amateurism issues. a future issue of The NCAA News. 

FARA takes close look at eligibility clearinghouse details 
Members of the Faculty Athletic-s 

Rrprcsenralives Association dis- 
cussrd sevrral issues pertaining to 
illtrrcollegiate athletics during 
thrir October 28-29 meeting. 

()fp;LLiic Lilar interrsl in Chicago 
\vc~c’ \t,csiotls focusing on the II~W 
N(:AA I~iitl~it~l:.ligil~ility (:le;irillg- 
I~ousc. (:;ilvin Symons, managrr 
of thr cIr;lringhousr, led two 
roundt;il~lc- sessions and briefly 
~~pdatccl tlic entire gro~ip of‘al~out 

I50 t;~c~~try I cprrsentativcs. 
Symons said most of the talk 

involved the operational aspect of 
the program. .l‘hose attending fo- 
trord IJII qut-stions such as how 

names wor~ld be cntcred and how 
rcpom would be acquired. 

“They were very receptive to the 
fact that the clearinghouse is going 

,Media 
Equity role vital 

) Continued from page 4 

in college and is receiving some 
notice, thanks to the next year’s 
World Cup. But afier that, who knows 
what will happen? Dcspitc its more 
than 1 (),o()t? players at 605 schools, 
softhall is perhaps the poorest sister 
in women’s athletics. And other 
than ocrasional features on in- 
dividual stars - usually those wirh 
Olympic or professional potential 
~ stories on swimming, tennis, 
golf, track and gymnastics are rare. 
Some tremendously talented 
women engage in college athlet- 
ics, pTovidiiig quality sports cntcr- 

tainmr~~~. They dcscnrc more at- 
Irnlicnl lhilll Ihry CLJ~TYllt~y rcccivc, 

~1~1 thy public drsrrvc5 thr op- 

portunity LO read and hear about 
~ and perhaps become uiterest- 
cd in ~ these athletes and theit 
erldravors. 

to bc thcrc:’ Synlotls said. “lflhcrc 
was any appl~rticnsion, it was con- 

Vcycd ill ;I Way ltL;ll W;lS UJIlStrLJC 

tivc....R~~plc wt-rc tc-lling mr 

‘Beware of this,’ ‘Look for that,’ 

and ‘Have YOLJ experienced this? 
h was ;I very useful two~way dialog.” 

The clearinghouse was ap 
proved at the 1993 NCAA Conven- 
tion to certily the academic 
eligiblhty of prosperrive student- 
aIhletrs in Divisions 1 and II. It 
was rre;~tcd to cnsurc that the 
i)itrrprctatiwl and application of 
the Association’s initi;il-eligibility 
Icgislation is consistent, to save 
money and time, and to establish 

a tl;ital)asr 1hal will permit the 
Association to study the effects of 
its initial- and continuing~eliF~ilicy 
Icgistation in greater detail. lrge of Wooster 

Other roundtablc discussions 
involved: 

n Arntlemic requirements, trd 

by .jcrry l.. Kingston of Arizona 
Stilt<* IJnivcrsity, chair ofihe N(:M 
Academic Requirements (:ommit- 
tee; 

iti 111;iI cot~trxt, diScLJSScd thr rc- 

cent boyrott of the National Asso- 

n Athletic-s certification, led 
by Annette O’(~onnor- of- La Salle 
LJllivrrsity, a member of the N<:M 
<:ommittt=-r or, Athlrtirs Ccnifita- 
tion; 

Tllc tllcctillg atso fcatui-cd ;I 
ditlllcl arid wolmking session for 
11cw tliculty rrpresr~Ltatives. Guid- 

ilIJ< t’ for Iicwcomcrs is il prirllary 

fbCLJS XC1 tbr FAIu\; 1% Of all 

laculty representatives for 199%!34 
arc sening in the rolr for the first 
time. Videorape was shot at this 
initiation session, with plans lo 

distr~ibutc it iti the. future to all 

first&time faculty representatives. 

c1at1on of B;lskctt>all Coaches 
“issues summit” by the Black 
<:oaches Association. Interest was 
expressed in FARA providing its 
members and institutional chief 
executive offirers with information 
to aid in responding to rriticism of 
rhe Association’s academic 5tiIrld- 

ards. 

n Gender equity, Icd by Carla 

H. Hay of Marqucttr Univrrsity, a 
IllclnbCr of h N<:AA (~~~ld~l- 

Equity Task Force. 
Also, a ,ession on Divisions 11 

and III issues was led by George 
W. Schubert, University of Nonh 
Dakota, and Gordon c:olhns, (:ol- 

The full group reviewed pro- 
posed legislation for the I994 
NCAA (bnvcntion. A final legisla~ 
tive repon is expected to be distrib 
Inured to the FARA membership 

bcforc Thanksgiving. 

The next meeting of faculty ath- 
letics representatives will he at the 
1994 NCAA Convention in San 
Antonio. The genrral session for 
faculty representatives will he Sat- 
urday, January 8, from 3 to 6 p.m. 
New or rrcently appointed f;lculty 

representatives will meet from 
11):30 a.m. to 12:50 p.m. Sunday, 

The group also reviewed data 

pcLt;linilLg to the academic per- 

formanct. of student-athletes and, January 9. 

II, III football brackets to be aired live 
hn(JLl~lc~m~n~s of Ihe brackets 

for the N<AA Divisions II and III 
Football <:hampionships will be 
broadcast live via s;ltt*llitr Novem- 

bcr 14. 

The brackrt for the Division III 
championship will he aired at 11 

a.m. ((:rntral time). Satellite coor- 

dinatt.s for rhe broadcast, which bracket will bc announrrd at 1:.?0 

will originate from the studios of pm. ((:entr-al time) from the same 

Public Broadcasting System affil- location. That broadcast will use 
iate KCPT in Ibnsas <:ity, Missouri, the same satcllitr coordillatrs as 
are Galaxy 7, Transponder 1X Ver- the Division III selection show. 
tical. 

The audio for both shows will 
l‘he Division II championship IJC on 6.2 and 6.8. 

Federation 
Rules federation committee to issue survey 
b Continued from page 3 

about federation by sport hut 

within the N(XA’s membership 
structure as well. The NCAA Prcs- 
idents (Commission and N(:M 
(buncil have SpcJnSOred a resolu- 

tion for the IO!)4 (bnvention to 
launch a study 01 the mrmh ship 

StrurrLire, based Lrpoli conL crns 

iIl,(>til the current stlmucturc and 
level 01’ federation in ~hr Associa- 
lion. 

Kcilitl said t11i11 a( tion will have 
no irnrnctlial~ impac I on the spe- 
cial rommittec’s work in evah~:Ltine 

whether some rules should apply 
only to certain sports. 

“Even if tliry cvrntually come 

up with a diffcrrnt strurturc, it 

probably would be a few years 
down the road,” he said. “It 
wouldn’t affect 0L~r pt-esent bylaws 
(IOr quite kon~r lirnr): 

Recruiting discussion 

Somr orthe bylaws thr romniit- 

ttac disc ussed at its recent meeting 

c onrerned recruiting. For exam- 
ple, the committee discussed the 
1 at io[Lille of Bylaw 15.1.7, which 

limits the number of evaluatjons 
of ;I prospective student-athlete IO 
tijur per academic year. 

“Should all sports hr limited iI1 
Ihe numl,er of evaluatiolls ;I coach 

might makr?” Kc&t/ ;tsked, .lctdlng 
tlL;Jt sl~~~ls with small coarhillg 

claffs and limitrtl rt-c ruiting 
budgets 1JrolJably wouId not use 

.in exrrssivc number of evalu;ib 
tions. “Wc rtligtlt look at opening 

that LJ~ ;ind nol having a limit on 

the nLJnlh3’ of evaluations (in 

spot ts otl1c.r’ than l,oth;ltl and 

baSkCtl)illl)~ 
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n Championships previews 

Division I Men’s Cross Country 

Top-ranked Razorbacks still difficult to beat 
Event: I!)!):$ Ilivlslon 1 M~II’S (:,o.u (:ountry <Zham~ 

pitrt,rl~ips. 
Overview: Ak~tlsas has dOlTlillill~d the c-hampion~ 

sliip5, wi,,tii,ig six 01‘ the lasl ,ii,ie lc;Irll titles ancl 
finishing 2s rr,t,,,cr-,I[) once during that spatI. Charlc cs 
.wt g~otl the K;~/o,~bac ks will make it scvcn out of IO. Tht 
tl;ltio,l’s No. L~-;l,,kcd tc;,,r,, Al.kiln\as is both dc~p ;II,~ 
cxpc,ic.llc t.tt, bo;lsti,iA r ;L tcmn f’bturing such veteran 
sta,,dor,ts ,r~ch as I%r~an 15akc,, Niall Rruton. Mike Mori,, 
.mtl j;~son hnstor~. 15~1 ~hat’s not to say the Riimrbarks 
Wol,‘l I)fx ch;lllc,lgctl. 10w;l Slillr, the I!#9 chaimpion ;lIld 

I r~rl~lcr-lll~ itI I!)!)() and I!b!)I, boasts ;L s~11l;,d that returns 
sf‘vcI1 Irttc,wi,,,icrs ilrltl should be in the titlr ll,l,lt. .l‘llC 

(:yc-lot,es ;trc Icd I)y a trio of~juniors: Stevr Rrooks,.Joh,l 
Kihonge and Ian Robitlson. Kihonge and Robinson 
earned all American honors in 1992. Villanova, fourth it 
year ago, will make a strong bid for the team title. The 
Wildc.tts, like Arkil,ls;ls, I)oast an experienced and deep 
SC~LLI~. rrtr,,~ni,lg four of their top five runners. .Jrmior 
l.or,ic Q,,it,t;ltl;,, W~IO pl~.ed lo,,,th individually at Iast 
year’s cl,~u,,l~io,isl,i1~s, leads the way for the Wildcats. 
Ilrigh;,m You,,g illI, (:olorado, among others, also will I>r 
it, the title pictmc. 

Field: A total of IX4 intlividu;ll competitors will bc 
\c,lec-ted. Twenty-two lc;in~s of scvcn i,,dividuals~ 
It,.151 Iwo teams frotll c;ic h of’ right districts- 
i,lttivitlu;tls (at least three it,dividrl;ils fro,,, each 
will ,,l;tkr up t hr 1 ield. 

Date and site: .fl,e rl,:m,pionships will IX Nc 
22 at I.chigl,. 

-with at 

plus 30 

district) 

Arknnsas Brian Raker, who placed third at the 
Results: (:l,;u,,l~io,,shi1)s rrsults will appear in the 

November- ‘L!) issue of The NCAA Nrws. 
Championships notes: Arkansas 46point pcrthrm- 

ante ;i year ago WAS its Ijt.51 showing in cham$onst,ips 

l,,s,ory .1t thy Ruorbacks w,n the team t,tle, they will 
join Ll’l’b:P (1!)7&XI) as the only teams to win li~ut 

consccutivc titlcs....Micl,ig;ln State (tight titles), LJTU’ 
(scvm) and Arkansas (six) rank Nos. I, 2 ancl 3 on the .tllm 
tlmc ,e.lr,,~cha,npio~is~i,1~s libt. 

Bill Bergan, head coach 
Iowa State 

“II i\ i1 vc.1 y c ornpt4it ive year. .‘l‘liere are a lot of good 
teams out thcrc. In my r,,i,,d, Arkansas is thr clr.;,r-cut 
tavoritr. ‘I.llentwise, they seem to be hc-;~d~;intl~sliotil~~~l s 
;~l~wr the rest of LIS. Alter Arkansas, it’s kind ofwitlc opct~ 
for second place. Brigham Young, Villanova and Colorado 
arc vrry strong; I like to think we’re in that group, 

;~lso. Wr havr ;I good group of kids who have I,cen 
worki,lg,ht~ir t,c;ulsou,. If wet-ontinuetodothat, I think 
we’ll tlo ciuitr well:’ 

Marty Stern, head coach 
Villanova 

“WC lllillk wc’rc much better than we were last year, 
when wc fi,lisi,cd ta11,1h. Wt’rr a young tram- wr have 
only 011~ sc,,ior Pt,ul wc’vc got some rxpcririlcr. WC frcl 
we’re goi,,g to wi,, the meet. Wc’rc goi,,g to show up ilt 

l.rh~gl~ to win the meet. We’ve progressed to the stage 
where WC rxpec, to win. At one point we were just trying 
lo gel thr.rr. I.ilSl yrilr, wr just I r-id 10 do ptmty good ;ltltl 
wc srtr~p,~ised or~rsclvcs. Now, wc’rc goi,lg irl trying ;II)~ 
cxpccting to win. Wc know that turns like Arkar,s;,s, lowa 
State and 15righatn Young are rxrellcnt teams, but WC 
tllink wt’ ;,rc, too.” 

Event: I!#:1 Division 11 Men’s (Zross 
C:o,i,,try (~l,;irii~~iorisl~i~~s. 

Overview: How do you do bettet 

ihan pcrfrclion? That’s the f~Uf%iO~l 

Atl;m~s St;ltr is taring. A yrar ago, the 
Indians post4 the first perfcrt scort- in 
NC AA cross country championships his- 
tory, cruising 10 Ihr team title in their 
first year of N(AA competition. This 
vc;tr. the Indians rrl;iy bejust as fortnida- 
l)l<,. With rctr,,~,,i,lg standouts such as 

I’tlillil) (&tillo (the &finding individual 
c h;u,,pio,l), Sl,;ltlc Hraly, ljavid Brooks 
.~ntl I’cter 1)~ I.a <:erda, Adams S,ate is 
111~. , Ia\5 01 the field. Rut several other 
tran15, il,c.l,,di,ig Westerr State, I .cwis, 
Cl.11 I’c)ly Si,tl I.& 0l)ispo ;I,I~ Abilrnr 
(:I11 isliilrl, ;dso li;~c title q~irations. 

Field: A total of IX? Individual c‘om 
pt.til0l.s will I)t, \clcc.tcd. Sclcction of 
tt’.lmlr will I)c IXlb~tl on .i prcdctc,,,~i,~ctl 
li)rniul;t, whic.11 itic-lutlrs the previotls 
\rc;it’s ~~ltaliiptotisht~)s finish. Scvrntrrt~ 
tc;tttts ot‘scvcu it,tl,vid,,alsPwith at Ir;~st 
ottc team tram each 01 six rr~iotts- 
I>lrts I3 intlivitlrials (at least two intlivitl- 
U;IIS front C;IC-II region) will make LL~ ~hr 
fiCld. 

Date and site: The c-h:,ln1’io,,sllips 
will I)e Novemhc, 22 ;II I#: Kiversitlc. 

Results: (:ll;lllll’ionships r~sttlts will 
;tl)lx’;tr ill tltc Novrmber 8 issrlr 01 .l‘h~ 
N(:AA News 

Championships notes: Adams State‘s 
I”‘~fiC1 sco,-c of I5 at the I!KE cll;lm- 

1biollslli1bs W;l\ IX I)oitlls I,ctlr., Ihilll lllc 

prc3ious low score 01 33 rrtortlrd by 
So,ltlic,~,, Illinois it, I961 . . ..Wcstcr~. 
St;llc’s !X-poiiil st,owi,lg ;is the IO%? 
1111111cr-11p was IhC Iowrst *c Ol’t’ by the 
zt~c~c)l,tlLpl.lc.e Ic’.m in the c-h.impion~ 

Division II Men’s Cross Country - 

Perfect champs still class of field 
sllil)5’ Kyrar history.. .U<: KivctGdr is 
hobting the championships for the third 
timcPit was the host institution i,, 1979 
and l~C-46. 

Joe Vigil, head coach 
Adams State 

“Wc’rc, r,rn,iing gwI-e;lr. Wc’vr ~liltl somr 
grfd rat es this year against some 01. the 

,o~i~l,rst compctitio,~ i,l America. Wc’vc 
Iratl ;I few i,!juries, but those i,i,jtlrirs 
scrmtd to IMW he;ilcd tIicnisdvc3. We’re 
,c;~tly 10 see how wc’lc going to do at 
11ati0n;ils. ()fcorirsc~, wt.‘vt. got to qualify 
aI rrgiods fii sl:’ 

Division III Men’s Cross Country 

Cardinals like being back on top 
Event: I!)!)3 Division 111 Men’s <:ross 

(:ouiitry (:h;lmpionships. 
Overview: After lour consecu ivr 

I ttiiticr~rtp finishes (l!W through I!KIl), 
Nu,th (:entral stepped into thr wirmcr’s 
circle last year. Now, it appears that ~hr 

(:ardinals may extend their stay. With six 
of scveti returnees from last yciir, inclrld- 
it,g two&lie all-At,,eric.;l,~ Dar, Mayer, 
the (:ar-din:ds are thr No. I-r;tnktd tram 
in Division III and the favorite to win the 
gram titlr. Rcpcati,,g as champion will 
IIOI lx ;I~I easy task, however. Several 
outst;~ntling trams, inclrlding Albany 
(New York), Wisconsin-La (;rossc anti 
(Lillviii, liavc title aspirations of their 
OWIl. 

C:crltl~;tl is r;lilkrtl NO. I). Thc,mc iire ;L IOI 
ofthings that can happcri, Ihal’s why you 

IlilVr thr meet. One yc;tr, WC wrrr sixth 
or srvrnrh in ttlc polls iIn(l finished 
sccolicl, so you can’t really put a lot into 
them. 

“All 1 know is what we’re doing. Wc’rr 
r,,rmi,,g very well. We’re an experienced 
tam, and 1 think that is ;1 strong factory 
that trally helps us:’ 

Field: A total of IX4 individual c om- 
pctitors will I,r selected. Srlection 01‘ 
tc;,,,ls will bc basctt on ;I predetrr,i~ined 
li~iii1111;1, which inclrldcs tlic- prcvioris 
year’s c.han,pior,ships finish. Twrllty- 
0IIC tC;1111S 0t WVC’II i,~tlivid,,;~l~~will, ill 

Icast one team from each ot G&t rc- 
giollsPplus 37 individuals (at least three 
i,ldividuals fro,,, each region) will make 
l,,’ t11(. f‘icld. 

Date and site: The ch;,lllpio,,shi1~s 
r%ill 1)~ Novt.nl1)t.r 20 at (:rilltlc~ll. 

Results: (:h,lmi’ionshii” r‘rsdls will 
appeCu in the Novrml,rr 22 issur ofTl,r 
N(AA Nrws. 

Championships notes: Noltll <:clm aI 
has t irtished first 01 scrolls at I I of the 
1.1~1 I2 ch;~rn1~ionshi1~s. The (:;lrditl;,l\ 
h:tvc earned tour titlr5 during th;~t 
s,,;,,1 

Al Carius, head coach 
North Central 

“I don’t put a lot into polls (No,th 
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Deena Drossin of Arkansas jinished serond at last 
year? championships behind Villanova’s &role 
Zajac. Drossin is one of‘ three a&Americans who 
retunz,for Arkansas. 

- 

Division I Women’s Cross Country 

Another close contest expected at championships 
Event: l!Kl:\ I)ivi>ion 1 WOIIICII’~ (h)ss (:or~~~~ry (:ham- as tllc only runners IO will l,ii( k~ro~back individual Litles. 

pionstiip5. ()‘Sultivan conq~lcted the feat in 1990 and 1991. 
Overview: F:igllr poinls is all that sep~~~~lc~l rhe top 

~I~IKY~ tt’.mls ;II tart year’s c-hamt~iol~shil)s. Tllis yr~fs 

nlcct co~lltl be just ;IS closePar least fivr Ican havr :I 
Icgitimiilr shot ;I1 the teaIn rirte. Vill;inov;l has woI1 tllr 
Iat fb~tr ~irles a11d is very c;~pablc of making it live 
stl-;iight. T11r biggest ptrc\ for Ihe Wildcats is the rctrn n 01 
(:arolc %;tj;lc, Ihc l!l!):! NC:AA individual champion. Wit11 
%;!j;lc. setting thr 1~1c.e and rcturllrrs Becky Spies and Jc11 
Rliines providing ;tdditionat tr;idcrship and rxperiencc, 
Vill;lnova most (rr-rainty wilt klilVe ;I say ahoUt ttlC 

orl~c ome. lf Villanova’s ritte reign should end, Arkansas 
is the mos1 likely SLICCC~~OI‘. .l‘he Ka~orhacks, runnrrs-up 
at the last IWO meets, retur II three atl~Americans~I)ccr~;l 
Drossin, Shcttcy X~ylor- and Michrlle 13yrne. Drossin was 
mnnei--rip it~dividuatty to Z;ijx ;1 year ago, white Taytol 
earned honors with ;I IXh-place showing. Michigan, 
Irallketl No. 3 in the lop-25 poll; Penn Stare, sixth ;I year 
ago; Brigham Yormg, and Oregon also will he competitive. 

lance Harter, head coach 
Arkansas 

“This year’s I-arc is p~ol~bly going to 1)~ one of the 
closest ch;nr~pionships that has been held. Thrre are 
probably five or six teams c;ipahlr of winning on any 
given day. III the 1);~ few years, Villanova has had that 
gi cat group that W;LS always dot~~inant. I don’t think thcrr 
is a domit~;u~r ream this year: 

Marty Stern, head coach 
Villanova 

Field: A rot;11 of 184 ilidividuat compctirors will bc 
sctcrtcd. ‘livenry-two teams of seven individuatsPwith aI 
tmsr IWO teams from each of tight districts-plus 30 
individuals (at least three indivirlu:~ls from each district) 
wilt make up the field. 

Date and site: The championships wilt bc Novemhei 
22 at I.chigh. 

“WC tlaven’t lost ;1 meet since (Rorl;rtd) Reap1 was 
president. We’re still doing well. A lot of people thought 
that because we lost so many people that we wouldn’t be 
good this year. We’re proving thrm wrong. We’ve WOII 
some big meets. The only people who haven’t counted us 
out are our runners and coaches. WC feet we’re going to 
win our fifth in a row. Arkansas is a great team, as is our 
neighbor George-town. Michigan is also a very good team. 
But we feet wc have a terrific, chance to win.” 

Results: (:hampionships results will appear in the 
November 29 issue of The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Vittanova’s seven-point victory 
over Arkansas a year ago was the closest team finish sincr 
1987, whrn Oregon edged North <:arotina Stare by two 
points. .Vitlanova’s score of 123 points in 1992 was the 
highest for a titlist in championships history....Zqjac will 
artempt to join former Villanova standout Sonia O’Sullivan 

Mike McGuire, head coach 
Michigan 

“1 think WC can impact the front pal’ of the pack with 
OLII runners. I’m optimistic ahour our chances. All year 
long we’ve bern trying to focus, to try to get to a position 
where we’re ready for that day. You only get one shot and 
you’vr got to get it donr on that day. You nerd to be ready 
to go...1 think we’ll be ready.” 

Evenf 1993 Division II Women’s Cross 
(:ountry Championships. 

Overview: Old vs. nrw could be the 
rhemr for the team championship. A 
yrar age,, Adams State took the meet hy 
storm, winning the lram title in its first 
year of NCAA competition. Thr Indians’ 
victory rndrd (:a1 Poty San Luis Ohispo’s 
IO~ycartitlr reign; the Mustangs finished 
third, hrhind Adams St&r and Western 
State. This year, the Mustangs could 
climb back into rhe winner’s circle. Led 
by all-Americans Angela Orefice (1 Ith 
in 1992) and Jennifer Ltcovara (1 Tth), 
the Musrangs have rhe ingrcdirnts to 
win. 

Field: A total of I32 individual corn-- 
pe’itors will I,r selected. Sclrction 01 
te;mls will 1~ hased on a prcdrtrrmined 
formula, which includes the previous 
years championships finish. Srventeen 
IC;IIIIS ofscven individualsPwith at least 
two front each of six regions-plus 13 
it~tlivitluals (at Icast two individuals from 
tar11 region) will make up the firld. 

Date and site: The championships 
will I)c. November 22 at LJC Riverside. 

Results: (:hamPiorlships results will 
apprar in the November 29 issw ofThe 
NCAA News. 

Championships notes: (:at k’oly San 
l.uis ()I>ispo Ilas c I;timed the most team 
(10) ant1 illclivitlual (four) titles _. .Atlarns 
S(;ilc’s 35poinl margin of vie tory ovei 
We5lc.r II SI.ue .L year ago wa5 the largcsjt 
\illc C’ l!IXfi, when (LII Poly San I.uis 
Ol)isl)c) outttistanccd (ial Starr North 
1 iclgt, by 54 points (?I!) lo !)3). 

Division II Women’s Cross Country 

Ten-time champ vs. newcomer 
wrck, rhat wr’re getting better every 
wrck. We’ve got one outstanding runner 
in Elva Dryer. She was second to (Zhristic 
Allrt~ 01‘ Yittsburg State last yrar, and we 
feel like she’, ;1 legitimate contender for 
the individual chaml~ionship. Behind 
her we’ve got six solid rulmcr’s. There 
arc no all-stars, hut they’re iill pretty 
\olitl. My fcrling is that thrre are four or 
f‘ivr teams c;lp;~ble of winning the na- 
tional chaml)ionship. Wr feel like wr’re 
in that category. Wc’vr got to get there, 
film, IlKnIgh:’ 

Duane Vandenbusche 
Western State 

“WC tic-1 like we’re comirlg on every 
Ebva Zhyer, last .s~a.son ‘s individual 
runner-ufl), leads Western State. 

Division III Women’s Cross Country 

Calvin could reverse big margin 
Event: 19!)3 Division III Women’s 

(Iross (;ountry <:harnpionships. 
Overview: What differencr does a 

year make? Maybe 90 points. A year ago, 
(:otlland State cruised to the most lop- 
sided tram triumph in championships 
history, outclisrancing runner-up Calvin 
by 90 points. .l‘his year, (:atvin could be 
the Iram cruising to virtot-y. With five of 
seven runners rrtrlr.rlinp;~includingRe- 
nea Rluekamp, rhe Knighls’ No. 1 runner, 
and all-Americans I.aura Erffnlryer and 
Amy Kuipers-(Ialvin possesses the 
depth and cxpcrience to win. 

Field: A total of 184 individual corn-- 
pctitors will be sclcctcd. Selection of 
terms will be hasrd on a predetermined 
fc~rmuta, which includes the previous 
year’s ch;m~pionships finish. Iwenty- 
one teams of seven individuills~with at 
least one ICilITl from each of eight rc- 
giolls-tutus 37 individuals (iit least thrcr 
inctividuats from each region) will make 
rql tlir field. 

Date and site: The rhampion~hips Calvin’s Renea Hluekamp finished 
will be November 20 al (;rinnrll. 

Results: C:h;llrll,iorlships rcsutts wilt 
second last year. 

al>p~;~r in Ihe November 22 issue ofThr 
NC AA News. 

Championships notes: <;ortland 
Stiltc’s st 01-c of IX points al Ihe 1992 

-r cl~;~rllpionshit~s was X.3 points better than 
its score ill 1!1!)1, when it finishcX1 as 
I tlnt~cl~upwith 10:i1”‘itlts....St.Thor1las 
(Minncsot;l), (:o~tl;~l~d State and Wis- 
c~c~nsin~<)~hko~l~ arc rhe only Irarns to 

rraining. I c an’1 tell yore what Ihar is, it’s 2 
scc~ 13 Although WC h.lvrn’r been run- 
llillg rhe way wr’tl like, we ;lrc really 
looking forward IO n;Ition;Ils...lor :I 
cc~~iplc 01’ reasons: WC’]-r going to get to 
J ,111 ;igainst Ieanis frown auf West, teams 
11lill right IlOW Wt’ 1r;llly can’t Ct~tIJ~~iI~~ 
to. Anolher rcasoT1 is Ihat the champion- 
\llip* are at (;CtlllTIl. The last timr Wc 
1r;111 ;II (;rinnctl, WC won. We like Ihe 
t ourse _. not 1ll;it 0~11 whole tram has 

run there. hut WC know what kind 01 
tilll(.s our 1e;iiii ~r;in Iht,rr three year-s 
;IKO. So to me that will I)r ;I really goocl 

Jack Daniels, head coach way to II~~:ISLI~C our scils(>II. NO matter 
Cortland State whc-thcr we win or lose or wherr we 

“Wr’rr so cot~rerncd with how thing5 placr, wr’ll be ahlr to fill;lliLe our season 
tl:~c gone Ihar wc’vc gonr into seci-ct :ltld bee where Wc ilrc:' 
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Division II Women’s Volleyball 

Finalists on track for another net showdown 
Event: I!)!)3 I)ivisioll 11 WOIIICII’S Vollt~ylmll (;hanl- 

pioiisliip. 
Overview: I’o~tlat~tl State ;IIKI Northcr II Mirhigat1 

appt~;~r to IK on 3 c~ollision coi~rsc and repcar of lasr 
~c;II’s c Il;illtpiotlbllil) tttat~ h. w0I1 by lbr~l;ti~tl Slate in 1 ivt 
g;llllCS. It was tltc Vikittgs’ scco~tcl title itt fivr ycals. 
I’o~~tlai~tl Sr.itc is iiiidcr new Ic;idership this year, as Cathy 
NCISOII h;t\ t;tkctt over for .Jrfi Mo//oc‘hi, who w;t\ ttirrtl 
at ( )I-C~OII State I;ISI sttmtt~c~. Two other pcr~cnt~i;tl powcu 
unrle~wtnr coacllingch~~~~gcs as wcllL Dcbhic tlcndricks 
rcl)l;lc t.[l.Jint (;iac otlt;l/li AI West ‘l‘ex,t~A&M and (:arc>lyn 
F.itlc toOk o\‘Y~ for .J~lyrl Morltgotllery itt Nr)tlh I);tkot;l 
State.. Rc,tl~ ttmlls fillishrtl in (he lop right Iast year. 

Field: Tl1r Divisiori II ch;lllll’iorlshil brackrt was 
cxp:1i1dctl this yc;ir firom 20 to “X tcilIlls. I~our teams cacll 
will be selected from the No~-th (:entral, Northwest, Sottrh 
(:cntl-;il and Southwest regions, and three teams each will 
I,r ~rlrc.tetl from rhe Atlant~c~, (:~c;II I.;tkrh, Northrat ;ttttl 
South regions. 

Datesand sites: Kcgioll;ll c.ollll)c.titioll will I,c- Novrn~- 
bci. I!, ;intl/or ‘LO 011 the c;impi~~~‘s ofcon~l~-ling inslitu- 
1 ions. The finals will bc rkcct~lt~ct- -4-6 on the campus of 
ant’ ol the p.tttiGpatiiig institutions. 

Results: (:hatnpionship results will appear in the 
Ikccr~~lx-r I5 issrtc of‘Tt~c N(XA News. 

Championship notes: Norlttrrn Michigan is pxwl by 
thrrt. returning ;tIILAmc~G;tt~s, intlrltling I;tst ycitr’> 
Aincl icall Volleyl~;ill (:o;u hcs Associarioti player of the 
ycat, Stacy Metro. Metro, ;I 6-l senior- setter, is joinrd by 
(I;tssm;trrs Anrlrea (bmm;tns and Heather Kocrtig, who ., 

Stacy Metro, th.e American Volleyball Coaches Asso- wart among thr hirriti~~pt~rrrnta~e leaders in last year’s 

ciution player of& year last semen, leads Northwn 
f‘iiials .Ihnl;llld State hostrd ;I trmrtmmrn~ on Hallo- 
wrrtl weekend th;lt fcaturcd n;ttiol1al-titlr corltrrlclrrs 

Michigan. Nonhrrn Michigan, (2 State I\;lkersficld, North Dakota 

SI;IIC. ;ln(1 (:a1 State. (:hic-o. Notthetn Micllig;trl, (Ial Stat< 
lkih(~~ \l’it~lrl anti l’ottlalld Stats. all posted 3-I I cc.ortls, I)ur 
Nolttlc.rtt Michigan was drc I;tr-cd the chatmpiotl on the, 
I).tsis of ~;I~IYS won. The Wildcats Iost to Chl Statr 
IL~kt~rsficld for their first loss of thr sic;i\rm, rhrti c;lttlc 
I,;Ic L two hours latrl to knock offlhe host Vikillgs. “I was 
itnp~cssc~tl with our ability to ~on1e 1,nc.k in such ;I ~11011 
timf. .klict~ OIIT first Ioss:’ sitid Wildcat CO;II h .Jim Moore. 
“WC. wc’rc tlowtl aftcl lo\iltg to Ibkersficld ;IIICI Ihen WC 
IIXI to play what looked at that tirllr to I)r rhr best tart1 ill 
t lit. coiinti~y, and wt’ c;ime out and play4 ottr best tn:ttrh 
of tht 5r;tson:’ 

Cathy Nelson, head coach 
Portland State 

“‘l‘lir tr;itGtiotl has been 3 good Ical nirlg cxpc’rieticr, 
and the team is doing a good job of doitlg wll;tI I W:II~I 
them to do. Wc’rt- rttnning a very diffcretlt oftrnsr than 
thry ran last year (under Mo/zochi). I think Portl;~~~d 
State, tL11 Statr Ilakersficld ;ultl Nolther-n Michig;tn will 
slug it out t01 tttr title. Our tout~natticrtt w;t5 2 good 
t~;irotnctrr of wtiuc WC \tantl:’ 

Mark Rosen, head coach 
Cal State Bakersfield 

“We’ve pl;lycd i1 Wilily rOLlgIl SchedLllc (iiicludiilg six 
111;1t( Ilrs ;q+tinst Yottland State, Northrrn Mic higan .mrl 
Nonli Dakota Statr). Our players get tiiorc filed up arid 
focused when WC play ;I Iht~lanrl State or Northern 
Mic I1ig;m. IILII wc’rc trying to work ;~w;ly from rha~ so that 
we foe us cm every match:’ 

Division II Football --_ 

Team seeks home-field appearance 
Event: I!)!)3 Divisiotl I1 Footlull (Ihatn 

piotirhip. 
Overview: North Alabama has it 

c~liaticc to play for [tie national title 011 
it> home ficltl at Hraly Municipal Stadium 
itt Florence, Al;~barn;t. Thr Ibis, who 
11;1vc I,~rtt the roprankcd team in Divi- 
siotl II siru 1’ thr first week i11 Octolar~‘, 
ILIVC by fiu tttc I~rst rushing offcnsc in 
ItIt. tlivision (3X?.!) yards pet- g;imc 
through October 30). SC-C on&ranked 
Nrw I l;ivc~~, whit tI rrc.civetl its first rharll- 
l)iotl\ltip I)itl l:lsr year. and third-ranked 
H;UII~IO~I .trc rhc other I~~;~di~i~cotitend~ 
t’rb. .Suq>t~isit1g Missouri Southern State 
;IIKI Way~~c St;at- (Nel,l-ask;t) co~~ltl make 

tllirlgs inrercstil1g it1 llir evenly niat( hrd 

Field: 1‘11~ 1 b-team ficltl, which will bc 
Midwest rrgion. 

srlrc ted Novrnll)rr 14, will incllltlr 1ot11 
IIYIIIIS from cacl~ of four regiotts (Mitl- 
wrst, South, Wcsc ;crlcl Notthcast). 

Dates and sites: First-round (Novrtn- 
bcr 20), qu;L~7erfin;tl (Novrmber 27) and 
5rmilin;tl (1)~ eml,rr 4) g;ttr~rs will be 
pl;~yc~l on cmiptws 01.~ ompctillg insti- 
trtliottr. ‘l‘hc cll;tlttl)iorlshil~ game will be 
I)t.c.tntbct I I itI klorcl~cc. AlalXtm;r; 
Nntth Al;tl,;mna will Ijc ttlr host institu- 
tiorl. 

Television coverage: ESI’N will telc- 
vtsc poltioll5 ofthc cli;ltttpionship game 
li\c, hcgimiing at I :30 p.m. (E;tstt-rrl 
timr) Decctnhrl I I .l’he rntirc gltlle 

will be showtl t:ip~4cl;tyrtl al I pttl. 
(b,a\tt.ri~ time) I)cc~r~ll~cr 13. 

Results: Scote\ ;tntl pairillgs front 
l)tclitnin;try ~rottt~tls will be pttl)lishrcl in 
ItIt. Novcmbc~ 2, Novcrnl,t~~ ‘L!) and 
Ikccnrl~c~ ti ihh,ues of 7‘11e N(:M News. 
Kcsults f~onl the cll;tnll)ionship g;~rnc 
will ;*lq~~*r in the I)u ember I5 issur. 

Championship notes: ‘l‘l~i~ is IIW 
cigllttl ~onsccrttivc year that thr c hatn- 
piotl\hip g:tntt: II;IS becll itI Flor- 
(‘I,CC’ 

Bobby Wallace, head coach 
North Alabama 
Currently ronked No. 1 

“t:vcryl~~ly itt towel is talking ;~Ix)uI 
the 1’d ttm WC ;IK thr top-tmnkctl lean 
and Illc. title 9;tt,,c is goitig to I)r played 
Ilcrt-, and thry really wanI us in that 
&llllC. It’s the tlrc:ttnl of nof ouly 0111 

Division III Football 

‘92 finalists head for rematch 
Event: 1993 Division III Football 

~~hiltllpionship. 

Overview: Defending champion Wis- 
consin-14 C:rosse anrl I!492 runner-up 
Washingtot ittIc ~Jcttrr-son could he 
headed for ;t rrttt;iIch. Roth were undc- 
trarrrl through 0ctobc.r 30 iIrld have 
bcrn ranked first in thrir rc-gicms (Wrst 
;III~ .Sotrtlt, rrspectivcly) since the first 
poll Octobct 1%. 13alancr is the key to 
Wisconsin-I.il (:r’ossr’s success; fCW E;l- 
glcs arc among the individual statistic al 
leaders, and the tram ranks near the top 
in ~to key offensive or delensive catcgo- 
1~ic.s. Washinflon and .Jcffctmson, IIIGIII- 
while, relics on ;i sir-ong defense that 
yields less than I50 yards per game. 
Mount Union, which lost to Wisconsin- 
l.a <:rosse in the scmifinills last year, has 
been atop the Nonh-region rankings all 
sc;,sorI. 

Field: Thr 1 C-tcitrrt field, which will 1,~ 
selected November 14, will include foul- 
teams from ench of four regions (East, 
Wrsr, North and South). 

Dates and sites: First-round (Novem 
l)~t ‘LO) iirttl clt~;t~trrfin;rl (November 27) 
gilIIlCS will be pl;lyrd on the c-ampttsrs of 
cotttl.“tirigitistitntiorls. Srtllit‘iI~iil g;lrlIrS 

will bc- hostrd by the South itntl North 
t-cgioual wittrirrs (Derrrril~rr 4). Tllc 
championship game will IX Dccc~rrthc~r 
I I in S;tlcm, Vitq$niit; thr City of S;llrm 
allcl the Old Dominion Athletic <Ionler- 
encr will cohost the game. 

Television coverage: ESPN will tc.1~ 
visr tttr c h;itnpionship game live at 
noon (Eastrrn time) L)ecembcr I I 

Results: Scores and pairings from 
prelirniliat y 10und.r will IX- pul,lishrd in 
the November 22, November 29 ;ttld 
December 6 issues of The NCAA News 
Kesults from the championship gitrllr 
will appcatm in the Dccctnl~r I.5 issue. 

Championship notes: This will l)e 
thr first time the championship game 

Iias IxY~~ playrtl in Salrm. The last three 
title games were in lbadenton, 1’101~~ 
ida. 

Lorry Kehres, head coach 
Mount Union 
Currently ranked No. 1 in North region 

“Things arc considerably different 
for Us this year I>C’C’illlSV T)ilytOll is not in 
Division I11 anymore. Dayton was one of 
the premier teams in the division and 
wijs iu our region. and wr alw;rys had the 
Flycrr looming Ott the hotClot iI1 111~ 

Hehind partu4cLc.k Jim Hallard, play&s. Rut in this division, only I6 

who leads Division III in total 
tCLltllS Ollt C~~~llt~lOSl 200 60 10 IhC l>lilyOffs, 

offerisfl and ~~n.r.ving yo rdogr, 
which m;lkrs it taught-r thilrl goil1g to ;I 
bowl in Division I-A. So all pboff tc-;tms 

Mount IJnion bus been top-ranked ;tre excellent ;tntl Ihry iill Ci111 beat you, 

regionally all S~YLS~~. ancl our kids know that:’ 
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Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 47th St Paul Civic Center 3/31 8 
St Paul, Mrnnesota 4/2/94 
[University of Mmnesoto, 
Twin Cities, host) 

DIVISION II, 9th To be determined 3/l l-12/94 

Divisron Ill, 1 1 th To be determmed 3/ 18~ 19/94 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 55th Lehigh Universrty 1 l/22/93 

Division II, 36th Unrversrty of Colifornro, Riverside 1 l/22/93 

Drvision Ill, 20th Grinnell College 1 l/20/93 

Baseball 
Division I, 48th Rosenblatt Memorial Stadium 6/3-l l/94 

Omaha, Nebrosko 

(Crerghton Unrversity, host) 

Drvrsron II, 27th Paterson Freld S/28-6/4/94 

Montgomery, Alabama 

(Valdosto State Unrversrtv, host) 
Rifle 

- Men’s and women’s - 
National Murray State University 3/10-l 2/94 
r$egiate, 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Lehigh University 11/22/93 

Division II, 13th University of Calrfornra, Rrverside 11/22/93 

Drvrsion Ill, 13th Grinnell College 11/20/93 

Division Ill, 19th C. 0. Brown Stadrum 5/26-3 l/94 

Battle Creek, Michigan 

[Albion College, host) 

Field hockey 
Division I, 13th Piscataway, New Jersey 11/20-2 l/93 

(Rutgers Untversrv, 
New Brunswick, host) 

Skiing Golf 
- Men’s and women’s - 

Sugarloaf/USA 
Corabassett Valley, Maine 
(Colby College, host) 

Swimming 

3/9-l 2/94 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 71 st University of Minnesota, 3/24~26/94 

Twrn Crties 

Division II, 3 1 st C. T. Branin Natatorium 3/9- 12/94 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Divrsion Ill, 20th Williams College 3/17.19/94 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 97th Stonebridge Country Club 6/ l-4/94 

McKinney, Texas 

(Southern Methodist University, host) 

Drvrsron II, 32nd Harbour Yacht ond Country Club 5/l 7-20/94 

Jacksonvrlle, Florrdo 

(Unrversrty of North Florida, host) 

Division Ill, 20th King’s Grant Country Club 5/ 17-20/94 

Fayetteville, North Carolina 

[Methodist College, host) 

National 
Collegrote, 
41st 

Division II champion Bloomsburg Umversrv of Pennsylvania 

Division Ill, 13th To be determined 1 l/12-13/93 

Football 
Division I-AA, Marshall Stadium 12/18/93 
16th Huntmgton, West Vrrgrmo 

(Marshall University, host) 

Division II, 2 1 st Braly Municipal Stadium 12/l l/93 
Florence, Alabama 
(University of North Alabama, host) 

--_--_- 
Division Ill, 2 I st Amos Alonzo Stogg Bowl 12/l l/93 

Salem, Virginia 
(City of Salem and Old Dommlon 
Athletic Conference, cohosts) 

- Women’s - 
Natronal Oregon Golf Club 5/25-28/94 

Collegiate, Portland, Oregon 

13th [University of Oregon, host) 

lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 24th Byrd Stodium 5/28&30/94 

College Park, Mar land 
(University of Mary and, College Park, host) r 

Drvrsron II, 10th To be determmed 5/14or 15/94 

Division Ill, 15th Byrd Stadrum 5/29/94 

College Pork, Morylond 

(University of Maryland, College Park, host) 
-- 

- Women’s - 
National Unrversrv of Maryland, 

Collegiate, College Pork 5/2 l-22/94 

13th 

Drvrsron Ill, 10th Byrd Stadium 5/2 l-22/94 

College Park, Maryland 

(Unrversrh/ of Maryland, Colleqe Park, host) 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Indiana University Natatorium 3/ 17.19/94 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
(Indiana University, Bloomington, host] 

Division II, 13th C. T. Bronin Natatorium 3/9-l 2/94 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 13th Williams College 3/10-12/94 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 35th Davidson College 12/3&j/93 

Division II, 22nd To be determined 12/3-4 or 4-5/93 

Division III, 20th To be determined 1 1 /19-20 or 20-2 l/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th To be determined 1 l/19&21/93 

Drvrsron II, 6th To be determined 11 /13-l 4/93 

Divisron Ill, 8th To be determined 1 l/13-14/93 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 13th University of Wisconsrn, Madrson 12/16 8 
18/93 

Division II, 13th To be determmed 12/4-6/93 

Drvrsron Ill, 13th To be determined 1 1 / 19.20/93 

Water polo 
- Men’s - 

Notional Belmont Plaza Olympic Pool 11/26-28/93 
Collegrate, tong Beach, California 
25th (Californra State Umversrh/, tong 

Beach, and U S Water 
Polo, Inc , cohosts) 

Softball 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 13th Amateur Softball Assocrahon 5/26-30/94 

Hall of Fame Stadium 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

Division II, 13th Johnson County Girls’ Athletrc 5/ 18-2 l/94 

Assocrahon Softball Complex 

Shawnee, Kansas (Mid-America 

Intercollegiate Athletics 

Assocrotron, host 

Crty of Salem, Vrrginia 

[Old Dominion Athletic 

Conference, host) 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

University of Notre Dame 

---_ 
5/ 19-22/94 Ill, 13th 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Divrsron I, 56th Charlotte Coliseum 4/2&4/94 
Charlotte, North Carolmo 
(University of North Carolina, 
Charlotte, host) 

Drvrsron II, 38th Sprrngfield Civic Center 3/23-26/94 
Springfield, Massachusetts 
(Sprrngfreld College and American 
International College, cohosts) 

Division Ill, 20th Sports Areno 3/l 8-19/94 
Buffalo, New York 
[State Universrty College at Buffalo, host) 

Drvrston I, 110th 5/2 l-29/94 

Drvrsron II, 32nd Carriage Club and j/13-19/94 

Homesteod Club 

Kansas City, Missouri 

[Southwest Baptrst Unrversrty, host) 

Division Ill, 19th Unrversrty of the Redlands 5/l 6-23/94 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Unrversrty of Georgra 5/13-21/94 

---~ 
Drvrsion II, 13th California State 5/10-16/94 

Polytechnrc Universrty 

Pomono, Calrformo 

Division Ill, 13th Kalamazoo College 5/10-16/94 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Drvrsron I, 73rd Boise State University 6/ l-4/94 

Divrsion II, 32nd St. Augustine’s College 5/2528/94 

Drvrsron Ill, 2 1 st North Central College 5/25-28/94 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Boise State Unrversrty 6/l -4/94 

--_~- - 
Division II, 13th St. Augustine’s College S/25-28/94 
~- 
Division Ill, 13th North Central College 5/25-28/94 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

Natronal Indiana University-Purdue 5/6-7/94 

Collegiate,25th University, Fort Wayne 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 30th Indiana Hoosrer Dome 3/l l-12/94 
Indianopolrs, Indrana 
[Butler Unrversrty and USA 
Track and Field, cohosts) 

Division II, 9th North Dakota State Umversrty 3/l l-12/94 

Diviston III, 10th University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 3/l l-l 21’94 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th Indiana Hoosrer Dome 3/l l-12/94 

Indianapolis, lndrano 
(Butler University and USA 
Track and Field, cohosts) 

-~- 
Division II, 9th North Dakota State Unrversrty 3/l l-12/94 

Drvrsron Ill, 10th Unrversity of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 3/l l-l 2/94 

Wrestling 
Division I, 64th University of North Carolrna, 3/ 17- 19/94 

Chapel Hrll 

Drvrsron II, 32nd University of Southern Colorado 3/3-6/94 

Division Ill, 2 1 st University of Wisconsin, 3/4-5/94 
Stevens Point 

-- 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Rrchmond Colrseum 4/2-3/94 

Richmond, Virginia 
(Virginia Commonwealth Umversrv, host) 

Divrsron II, 12th To be determined 3/23-26/94 

Division Ill, 12th To be determined 3/18-19/94 

Fencing 
- Men’s and women’s - 

National Brandeis University 3/l 8-22/94 
Collegrote, 50th 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

Natronol Unrversity of Nebraska, Lincoln 4/22-23/94 
Collegrate, 52nd 

- Women’s - 
National University of Utah 4/21-23/94 

Collegrate, 13th 
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Among unbeatens, Seminoles 
face toughest overall schedule 

Florida State, led by quarterback Charlie Ward, is one of six 
undej&ud teams in Dvision I-A - de.@te facing the nation’s 
toughest schudulu. 

\LIv siIIcc tlIc N(:AA’s toughcs~~ 
\, II~,IIII~ I ;ltlkitlgs staned in 1!)77. 
.l‘li,, oll~ris witli top20 schedules 
wt’ir I’UIII State in 197X (14th) and 
l?x;is in I%3 (18th). 

Tllc Scmiiiolcs’ Division I-A op- 
~~OI~CYIIS Ihib st’a\on h;ibc ;L 517 
witlllirlg l)trccllIilgc vs. other LA 
IC;IIIIS wlicii ilot playing Florida 
SLII~. ?‘IuI r,mkh rigluh II;lIi,)II;~IIy. 

It\ II~r‘cr rrmaining f~r\~iln- 
,lrl~~~cd Notlc I~;une, Nonh C:;II~O- 

liil;i Stale and I~lo~i,i;i~h~tvr .I 
(.olnl)int.d ,840 wiiiiiiiigpcr, rrllage 

(“I-1) against 1-A fcillt1.\, whit h 
r;illk\ \c< ontl among future sc 11etlm 
ulc< ~h1oq$ Novembc~ 6. 

Of tilt. other five unl)caIt.n 
Ic;~ms, O)iio SlaIc has lhr highcsl- 
r.tnked schcdul~. .I‘llr l%uc kcycs’ 
I rmaining oppo~ilioi~ 11ab ;I con- 
I)iil,,,f prrcentagr of .(i(i7. Ohio 
Sl‘W’\ o\r~r.lll sr1oqtl1 0f.v I1rtlulr 

l-al~l\s 17111. 
Nf~l)r;ish ;11\0 is ( I,bt, lo Ihc top 

20 with ;I,, ovrr.tll rankingof25Ih 
‘l‘hc (:ornhtcskcrs’ IWO rem;iining 
Ic;~rns h;tvr .i combinrd 10-X rc, or-d 
;tiid Ilicir ovt~2ll winning pci-cclil- 
dge i5 ,544. 

Notlc I);lnlr. which like I:lorid;l 
St;Itc has reeled off Ifi straight 
vie torir\ tl;lIing back to last yrar, 
h;,s an ovcr;~ll stl crqqli ofschedule 
ranked 3HIh. Its remaining oppo- 
ncnts boasI a 382 winning pcr- 
ccntagc, which is ranked firsI 
among future .rchedules. 

Auburn is the next highest un- 
dcfe;mzcl le;~m with an ovrrall 
str~e~~~~l~-ol-scl~c~i~~lc ranking 01 
40th. 

l‘he only other unbeaten tram, 
West Virginia, has the lowest rank- 
ingofthe undefeatedtrams with a 
schrdulr ranking 01 54th. The 
Moutltaillrrrs’ remaining oppo- 
nents have ;I ..542 percentage. 

Five confcr~~nrrs are rcprcs- 
rnted amongthc hop IO teamswith 
the toughrst SC hrdules. The Rig 
Ten, Pacific- IO, Sourheastern, At- 
Ia,,Iic (bast and Rig Easy (bnfer- 
cnccs all have rwo teams rankrd in 

Bloomsburg defeats league rival, 
captures 11 field hockey crown 
Match requires overtimes, two series of penalty strokes 

It took two ovrrtimr periods and 
two scrics of penalty strokes for 
unhcatcn 
Aloomsl~urg 
to cdgc dr- 
fending rham- 
pion 1.oc.k 
Havt-n, ‘L-1, 
and claim tht 
Division 11 
Field 1 lockcy 
~:hainpion- 
ship Novcm- 
brr 7. 

Hutchinson 

Krgulatiorl play ended in a l-1 
tie ;111rr car11 team scored in the 
SC< ontl half. Host LUoomshurg’s 
Shrllry Miller found the net first 
with her 201h goal of the season, 
knocking ill a rclmund off the 
l>itds of I.c)ck Haven goalkecpcr 
Alison I$r-ita with 8:OY remaining. 
Dut Lock Haven’s Cblcttr ~~aspa- 
rini tied the game with hcr~ 26th 
goal of the year, also a rebound 
shot, with 4:23 left. 

After two scoreless 15minute 
sudden-death overtime periods, 
rhr first series of penalty strokes 
ended in a tie, 3-3, and no derision. 

In the second series, Blooms- 
burg’s Jen Hitzler and Gretchen 
Adams gavr I11r Huskies a 2-O lead 
in prnalry strokes, each after a 
Lock Haven miss, but I,ady Eagles 
Lor-i I.rvrnIhall and Steph Teleky 
tied 11Ic srrirs ‘L-2 on their team’s 

lounh and f‘ifih aftrrllpts. Rloonls~ 
burg’s Kristi Henzler scorrd the 
g;tmc-winner on the final shot of 
thr second shootout, beaIing I.oc k 
H;I~UI goalkccpcr (:aroline Gil- 
lit II, who had replaced 15rita fbr 
thr penalty-strokes period. 

I)cspitc lirr lc;~rn’s win, Rlooms- 
l,r~rg ~oac11 -Ja11 HUI~ hinsorl said 
she would prefer a diflerent tie- 
breaker from Ihe penalty-strokes 
syslem. 

“I don’t like it (the shootout):’ 

she said. “1 would rather see us 
taking players off the field one at a 
time and keep going.” 

The Huskies (21~0-l)-who fell 
IO Lock Haven, J-1, in last year’s 
title gamcPfinished undefeated 
for the second time in their history. 
‘I’he two Pennsylvania State Ath- 
letic Conference rivals, who have- 
played each orhrr for the Division 
II title four times, already had 
playrti twice during thr year. 
Rloomsl~urg won, ‘L-l, during the 
regular- season arid l-0 in the toll- 
l&rrice finals. 

I.oc k Haven finished the year 
with a 173 record. 

Teams Past Future Entire Rank 
Florida St... .536 .840 .617 8 
Ohio St. 31 .667 .575 17 
Nebraska .540 .556 .544 25 
Notre Dame .441 .882 .529 38 
Auburn .492 .639 .526 40 
West Va. .500 .542 .512 54 

lc top-IO. The Rig Ten has the 11 
II 
M 

msr trams Irankrd in the IOI~ ‘LO 

GIli six rr~riiil~c,s~ii~cliic~i~~~ 
Purdue, whirh has the toughest 
overall schedule. 

1993 lop 10 I-A Overall Schedule Strength 
Rank Teams Past Future Entire 

:. 
3: 

Northwestern Purdue. .652 .662 .706 .588 .663 .647 
Pittsburgh .701 .412 .643 

4. Miami (Fla.) .618 .640 .625 
5. Southern Cal .601 .722 .624 
6. UCLA .629 .579 .618 
7. Louisiana St. .691 .324 .618 

;. 
Florida St. .536 .840 .617 

10. Maryland... Florida ..:.‘...‘.‘.. .671 .607 .375 .615 .609 .616 

1993 lop 10 I-AA Overall Schedule Strength 
Rank Teams Past Future Entire 
1. Samford .647 .765 .676 
2. Delaware St. .583 .692 .607 
3. James Madison 1.1 .571 .667 .595 
4. Nicholls St. .603 .529 .587 
5. Troy St. .560 .667 .585 
6. Eastern Wash. .621 .333 .582 

;: Alcorn Florida St. A&M.. .609 .520 .429 .719 .572 .569 
9. Morgan St. .478 .857 .567 
10. Montana.. .534 -667 .552 

Of the teams with the toughest 
schedule based on past opposition, 
Pittsburgh is ranked No. I. The 
bithers have faced teams with a 
.701 winning percentage through 
November X. 

Samford’s schcdulc strength 
ranks as the best in Division I-AA. 
The l\ulltlogs’ opponents havr a 

.(i7(i wirlllirlg Ivzrc rnlagr vs. other 

I-A and I-M yearns. Samlhrcl also 
has played the toughest cc~l~edule 
through Novcml~~~ 6. Its opl~o- 
IIC’IIIS have a combined X5.18 ret- 
ord (647). 

(;onnrc~ticut has the I,~~~gl~esl 
frcturr SC hedule in I-AA. The Husk- 
io’ Iorir rrmaining o]~Ix~ilc~~l is 
previously unbeaten Rostorl LJni- 
vcrsiIy. Of those ILAA tcarns with 
more tllilI1 one g:ltllC l~cnl;lirlirlg, 

MoI~~;II~ Stiltr ha!? thr toIIgIIr,l 
SC hedule. Its opponrn~s have an 
.X57 winning pci~ccritagr. 

n Championships summaries 

Division III 
field hockey 

Regional semifinals: Conland St. 3. Denlson 
0; Ithaca 2. Surquchanna 1; Wdliam Srnilh I. 

Smith 0; ‘fhmty (Cbnn.) 3. Plymouth St. I: 
Trenton $1. 2, Ohio Wesleyan I: Lrbanon 

Valley I, fbwan I) (2 01, penalty strokes); Mary 

Warhingtnn 2. Johnr Hopkins I: Messiah 3. 
East. Mennonile 3. 

Rcgionaf finals: Confand SC. I, Ithaca 0; 

Trinity (Corm.) 2. William Sm,th I (2 a. penalty 
slrokrs). Trrrmm SC 3. fxbmo,, Valley 0: Mary 

Washrngton I, Messiah 0 la). 

Semifinals(Novcmhcr ISon thccampusof 
one of Ihe pnrkipanti): ~irtland St. (2%-l) 

vs. Trinity (C~nn.) (13-2-l), T~CUU~ St (17-O-I) 

vs. May Washm@on (21-l). 

Division II 
women’s soccer 

Division III 
men’s soccer 

Adolphus It (IX: San f~irgn advam c\ or, pc-nalty 

tic k\). Wi\ -O\f,knsh 2. Washinp,n (MO ) I. 

Whramn (111.) 4. 111. Bcncdlcrlnc I: Ohm 

Wrslryan I. I)rR&v II (2 01): K~nyon 2. Wirtrn- 
t,c,ig I. 

Second round: William\ 1. Amhrrst 0: MC-~- 

&h I, Elirabcthuavn 0 (9 a), (Lkron 2, 

C:onland 51. 0: Koanokc 9. Va. Werlcyan 0: UC: 
San f)icgr, I. C~olorxfo Cot 0. Wi\ -Chhko~h I, 

Wheamn (111.) 0: Kenyon 2, Ohm Wesleyan I. 

Third round (10 be romplewd hy Novemfxr 
I4 on the campuses of parlicipaling instilu- 

lions): Wilti.uns (13-O-I) vs. Messiah (14-62); 

R,ch:lrd Smckmn (16-3-l )/Kowan I 15-P-:3) 
w,,,nrr v,. (:lark,on (12-3-P). lb;rnok~- (21,-Y) 

v\ 1X 1 S.u, f)irpr, (14-2-l ), Wis -0st~korh (Ili-3) 

vs Kcnyon (15-0-4~. Scmillnats Novcmhe, I!1 
e, 3: linat Nnvembrr ‘LO or PI 

Division Ill 
wo‘men’s soccer 

First round: ‘lrcnton St 4. (;ruy\bur~ 0. 
Wllll‘,n,* 2. lL,W. 0. Rot I,,wrr 0. (.c,trl.lr,rl Sl 0 
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n Division I-A leaders Through November 6 

YOSPG 
191 70 
14522 
134.22 

1% 
12463 
12433 

1%: 
11833 
11829 
11100 
1llW 
107 57 
103 44 
1WW 

E 
97 22 

iE 

LeShon Johnbon. Northern III 
Ryron Morris. Texds Tech 
Brent Mrw W~scorwn 
Jumar Smllh, East Care 
Errlct Hhetl. Florida 
Kr~Jdnd Carter Penn St 
Terre11 Wrlhs. Rulqrrb 
Ron Rlvcrs. fresno SI PLAYER Rushing yards: 667. Oregon St. vs Paclhc (Cal ). Ott 9 

Rushing and passing yards: 597, John Walsh. Brrgham Passing yards: 619. Brrgham Young vs. Utah St Ott 30 
Young vs Utah St, Ott 30 Fewest rushin and passing yards allowed: 51, Mississrppr 

Rushing and passing plays 74. Trm Schade. Mmnesota vs Vanderbrlt, ! ept 18 

vs Penn St, Sept 4 Fewest rushing yards allowed: -32, Arizona vs. Pacrfic 

Rushing yards: 322, LeShon Johnson, Northern 111 vs (Cal ). Sept 11 

Southern Ill Ocf 2 

Rushing play% 47, LeShon Johnson, Northern Ill vs 
Pacrhc (Cal ), Ott 16 

Passes cumplsled: 37. Chrrs Vargas, Nevada vs Weber 
St., act 73. 

PLAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 501. Chrrs Vargas. Nevada 

Calwn June>. Nebraska 
Ynnc Fdmond: Rice 
Lee J rcton Notre Dame ‘ii 

186 

% 
162 
195 

PASSING I ‘F;$;ENCV 
INT 

PC1 IN1 PC1 

E 6 3 242 339 
65 47 4 1.44 

67 59 61 02 2 % 

Ei 6 7 254 259 
60 16 5 193 
67 19 6 313 

69 71 68 25 1: 4; 
Ef 4 6 223 120 

6.3 51 9 405 
62 77 13 461 
679’ 10 4.65 
EE 6 4 233 195 

!E 10 5 429 151 

6353 5 294 

YOS/ TO RATING 
YOS All POINTS 

1373 1107 :“o BpCP 1794 10 14 20 1130 1%; 

:cs !% 21 755 
1! E 

1702 167 3 
2374 10 06 1642 

%“w: Ef 21 21 905 761 162 162 4 3 
2414 962 19 757 16’ 9 
1712 892 15 781 161 6 

%A E 28 16 664 7w 1609 1M)o 
2726 821 23 693 1590 

2462 915 19 706 2001 901 17 766 1% 
2651 940 18 638 1536 
1837 854 15 698 1534 
1836 8% 12 585 151 6 
2175 846 16 623 1504 

%ii ii: :: E 1498 149 1 
1480 871 9 529 1482 

Es lEmYiK”u’, 
Mdurrcc &h&u. V~ry~md Tech 
lrm Dllfer Fresno St 
Terry Dean. Florrda 
Glenn Fole Eoslon College 
John Wals K Brlgham Ynung 
Healh Shulrr. Tennessee 
JoeHughes W ormng 
OdVL! B&l. Call Y orma 
Charlte Ward. FlorIda St 
Chrlb Vdrqds. Nrvddd 
Hob Johnson, Southern Cal 
Jrrr Brohm Lou~svrllr 
Symmlon ~ilhs, VIrglnla 
Odnn 
Darre I Bevel1 W~scorwn r 

O’Nrll. Orryon 

Gale Gundy. Oklahoma 
llrn Gurrerrez. San 01ego St 
Eric Zerer, Geor 

a 
,a 

Joe Yourqbloo Crnlrdl Mrch 
Jaron Stanicek, North Care 

CL G 
Sr 8 
Jr 9 
Jr 9 
lr I 

cl % 
177 101 

:t ‘2 

g /E 

251 151 
192 129 
241 l&3 
400 273 
232 231 
269 169 
222 141 
282 177 
2’5 146 
205 125 
257 I63 

E ::; 
110 1MI 

Passes attempted: 66 Tim Schade. Minnesota vs Penn 
St, Sept 4 

Passing yards: 619, John Walsh, Brtgham Young vs 
Utah St, Ott 30 

Passescaught 16, Chris Penn, Tulsa vs East Caro Nov 
6 

Receiving yards: 297, Brran Olrver. Ball St vs. Toledo, 
act 9 

Punt reiurn yards. 136. Ray Peterson. San Dreg0 St vs 
Cal St Northridge, Sept 4 

Kicbli raturn yards 164, Errc Scott, Northwestern vs 
Ohro St Ott 2 

TEAM 
Points scored. 76. Nebraska vs North Texas. Sept. 4. 

Rustdng and passing yards: 794. Nevada vs Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Ott 2 

vs San Jose St, Nov 6 

Rushing yards: 306 LeShon Johnson, Northern Ill vs 
Iowa. Nov 6 

Passing yards: 457, Chrrs Vargas. Nevada vs San Jose 
St, Nov 6 

Passescaugk 16, Chrrs Penn. Tulsa vs East Caro Nov 6 

Receiving yards: 285. Thornas Lewrs, lndtana vs Penn 
St., Nov. 6. 

s; i 
so 6 
Jr 9 
St R 
Jr 8 

:: i 
Jr 10 
Sr 9 

2: 

2: 
Jr 7 
Jr 9 
Sr 8 
Jr 10 

TEAM 
RushlnQ yards: 389. Arrzona vs Oregon, Nov 6 

Passing yards: 512. Florrda vs Southwestern La, Nov 
6 

Rushing and passing yards: 642. Florida vs Southwestern 
La, Nov. 6 

Points scorad: 61, Florida vs. Southwestern La.. Nov. 6 TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 
GAIN LOSS NET ATT YOS 

121 
256 1; 1; $z 2 
169 253 -84 348 2839 
301 2w 101 343 2944 
116 150 44 331 2771 
102 2g 6 251 2414 
39 -1% 367 2874 
28 267 .239 276 2841 
48 111 63 278 2736 
25 57 -32 236 2374 

4; 145 138 ~143 356 257 269 2175 2251 
158 239 -81 282 2651 

?i 223 57 242 51 241 289 2011 2482 
477 170 307 272 2108 
317 233 87 289 2324 
132 115 17 256 M72 
452 “5 337 257 2002 

97 239 ~142 332 2726 

Joe Hu hes. Wyommq 
Steve P lenstrom, Stanford 
John Walsh, Errgham Young 
Trent Drlfer. Fresno St 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CT YOS TO CTPG 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GfME 
TO YOSPG 

Bryan Reeves. Nevada t: G 
g 

Fi an Varborough. Wyotnlng i: G C-E 12 14663 

Chrrs Penn, Tulsa ;; 
! 

% 1::: 1; ;iil r&s Penn Tulsa.. 10 14138 St i 72 1131 

Oarnay Scott, San Orego St 
Johnme Morron. Southern Cal 

67 1151 10 744 Bryan Reeves, Nevada Sr 9 84 1259 15 13989 

Mrchael Stephens. Nevada.. :: 
10 71 1233 12 7 10 Darnay Scott. San Orego St . 67 1151 10 12789 

Johnnw Morlon. Southern Cal 71 123.3 12 12330 

Brian Ousho. Kent Sr ! t Y:! : 2 Jrrmalne Lewrs, Maryland 52 957 7 11963 
Make Lee. Utah St Sr Errc Dra e. BrIgham Young 
Jermame Lewrs, Maryland Fr i “5: “9:: : E Mrchael 9 tephens. Nevada :: i zli fi 

4 10488 
5 102.00 

Isaac Bruce, Memphrs St Sr 9 58 860 7 644 Charles Johnson, Colorado 0 9878 

Brlce Hunter. Georgra So 9 58 799 8 644 J J Stokes, UCLA.. 
Isaac Bruce, Memphis SI 

:; 
; :: E 

‘; E 

FIELD GOALS Mrkc Senior. Nevada 
:; 

z zi E 4 9433 
CL FG PCT FGPG 

Born Merten. UCLA 
d 

INTERCEPTlONS 

rchael Proctor. Alabama 1.. 
Fr t FGA 17 ,810 

So ;: 17 708 1 ii IPG 

Narhan Morreale, Utah St Fr i 
% 

16 762 1 78 Orlanda Thomas, Southwestern La 5: “9 No yes ‘i 8 80 89 

Kanon Parkman. Georgra : 
: 21 

16 6% 1 78 Anthony Erld es. LOulSVllle 

Jon Baker. Arrrona St 15 ,714 1 67 3, b: : 
7 184 2 

Antomo Lang am, Alabama 
Judd Davrs, Florrda Alundls Brrce. Mrss~ssrp I i :: 1 

:; 
Jr 

Steve McLau hlln, A&a 
Jr 

c 
i 12 

i: 10 30 
1: .% 1E Marcus Jenkms. Kentuc R y Sr i 

i 
45 0 i: 

Aaron Prrce. ashmglon St 16 533 160 Jeff Messenger Wrsconsm Jr 9 

Tom Burke. MIBSISZI~~I St 
Andre Laileur. Louislana St :; i 1: 

14 778 1% Jason Sehorn, !ioulhern Cal Sr :: i Ei 

12 857 150 Tony Pdtman. Penn St Jr 
ly i 

26 0 57 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS PUNT RETURNS 

LeShon Johnson Norfhern Ill 
t\ ,E RUSH REC YOS YOSPG 

1917 106 
(Mm 12per amet 

‘t 
CL ND YDS TO AVG 

Terrell WIIIIS, Rutgers 
1 rone Whearley. Mlchlgan 

Fr 9 1119 :K! :!I% 
Aaron Glenn, eras A&M ;r 1; :;: ; ;;E 
Scott Gumlna, MISS St 

iron Morns. Terai Tech 

Jr 7 828 l$ 1226 17514 E Krnmson. Lowslana Sr F: 17 253 0 1488 
apoleon Kaulman Washmgton Jr 9 999 139 25 343 ,506 16733 Todd Orxon, Wake Forest Sr 13 167 1 1285 

;: z 
1307 151 

i 1 
1453 16200 So 19 241 11268 

arshall Faulk, San Drego Sr 1065 368 1433 15922 
James Dye. Utah SI 

Oarna 
Oawd b 

Scotl. San Olego St 1423 158.11 KICKOFF RETURNS 

almer, Alabama 
(Mm 12 per game CL NO YOS TO AVG ;: i 1:: ‘::: 19: g: 1402 15578 

Chris Penn. Tulsa 
:; : 

0 1131 105 0 1236 154.50 L McElroy, Texas h 

Make Adams, Texas Chris Hewitt. Cmclnnatl 

Bryan Reeves, Nevada : 
1224 15300 

&M.. 1: 1: $; : $13; 

Sr 9 ?i 1;:: 12 51: 1370 15222 1 Anderson. Brl Young Sr 12 391 13258 

Errlct Rhett. Florrda 1007 169 1176 14700 Andre Coleman.\ansas St Sr 11 326 0 2964 

R 
K 

an Yarborough. Wyommg : z: i 0 1173 i i 1173 14663 Shelly Hammonds, Penn St Sr 13 376 0 2892 

T omas Lewrs. IndIana 45 748 218 282 1233 143.67 PUNTING 
Leeland McElro Texas ABM :: i 480 179 0 469 1128 141 rm CL NO AVG 
Kt-Jana Carter, % enn St 

:i fi 2 iz ; 2:: 
1117 13963 f % 

Mm 3 6 per ame) 
erry Daniel, uburn Jr 40 4780 

Owa ne Thomas, Vrrgrnra Tech 1250 13889 Chrrs Macmnrs. Air Force Sr 39 4654 
Tod 2 01xon. Wake Forest Sr 9 
Jumnr Smdh, East Caro Jr 9 27 Y ‘? 547 

1247 13356 
1137 

Brad Faunce. Nevada~Las Vegas. : 

Brent Moss. Wrsconsm Jr 9 1208 19 0 i 
1228 13644 Mike Nesbdt. New Mexico 

;r :; ;: $ 

1227 13533 ScorlTyner.OklahomaSr S: 53 4426 

Glenn Foley, Boston Colle 
Trm Gurrerrez. San Orego ! 

e 
I 

Stoney Case. New Mexrco 
Danny UNerl, Oregon 
Char& Ward, Florrda St 
Jefl Brohm. Loursvrlle 
Jeff Garcia San Jose St 
Roberl Hall, Texas Tech 
Gus Frerotte, Tulsa 
Kordell Srewarr. Colorado 
Rob Johnson, Southern Cal 
‘Touchdowns respowble for 

SCORING ̂ , PTPG 
1275 

1E 
1067 
1OW 

2;: 
925 
8 78 

Ki 

!?a 

E 
8 25 
825 
825 

ii:: 
8W 

Fii 

Darnell Campbell, Boston College 
B ran Morrrs. Texas Tech.. 
My arshall Faulk. San Orego St _. .: 
J J Stokes. UCLA 
Br 

Y 
an Reeves, Nevada 

Ca vm Jones Nebraska 
Judd Davis. tlorrda 
Ryan Yarhorou h, Wyoming 
Bjorn Merten. LB CLA 
Stone Case, New Mexico 
Terry YI enetoullas. Texas A&M 
Nalhan Morreale. Utah St. 
Michael Proctor. Alabama 
Derek Mahoney, Fresno St .I. 
Kanon Parkman, Georgra 
Leeland McElroy, Texas A&M 

Thomas, Texas A&M 

Kevm Pendergasl. Nolre Dame 
Joey Galloway Dhro St 
ScoII Benlle klorlda St 
Ron Rivers, resno St f 

Jr 

ii 
Jr 

e!: 
Fr 

i: 

2 

s”,’ 
Fr 
Jr 
Sr 
Fr 
Sr 

:: 
Sr 

n Division I-A team Through November 6 
PASSING OFFENSE RU 

fh&n Sl 

Nebraska........ 
Arr Force 
Hawall 
Nave Dame.. 
West va 
NorthCarD 
Vrrgrma Tech 
Rutgers .: 
Penn SI 
Florrda St 
Wlsconsm 
Texas A&M 
Baylor 
Northern Ill 

SHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YOS AVG TO 

.lO 612 3037 5.0 24 
9 541 2707 50 29 

‘10 9 486 595 2607 2864 54 48 31 25 
8 375 2205 59 23 
9 472 2463 5.2 30 
8 410 2996 5 1 23 

.lO 524 2593 49 33 
9 406 2315 48 24 
9 397 2314 58 25 

.0 3942024 5’ 17 
9 358 2207 62 22 
9 458 2172 47 20 
0 373 1894 5 1 21 

‘10 9 506 461 2066 2X6 41 49 23 18 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
AVG TO Arrrona “9 C&; Y,O; 

Washrnglon St 10 378 647 1: i 
Notre Dame 9 265 727 27 7 
llllnOlS 9 341 769 23 4 
Florida 51 9 313 875 28 2 
Mwss~pp~ 9 370 919 2 5 7 
Southwestern La 9 336 941 28 11 
FlorIda.. 8 247 840 3.4 7 
Mlaml (Fla ) 0306046 28 7 
OhroSl 9 325 963 3.0 3 
North Caro 10 353 1106 31 10 
Tennessee 9 342 9% 29 6 
Bowh Green 
Penn S 9 

9347lOB 30 8 
8 2% 915 3 1 7 

Vanderbrlt 8301 938 31 8 
Wlsconsm 9 309 1079 35 8 

NET PUNTING 
YOS NET 
RET AVG 

56 441 
95 428 

133 417 

2 2 
73 397 
61 396 

146 393 

z!i !!i 
151 387 
119 384 

i: ii: 

E iii 

TO AVG 
1 16.6 
1 160 
0 149 

i 1:: 

: 1;: 
1 124 
1 122 
1 121 
0 120 
0 118 
0 118 
1 113 
0 110 
1 110 
0 110 

TO AVG 
2 317 
1 289 
0 280 
0 274 
1 267 
0 267 
1 264 
1 263 
0 261 
0 261 
0 256 
2 244 
1 239 
0 235 
1 231 
0 736 
1 734 

YDSPG 
208 

K 
854 
972 

102 1 
1046 
105 0 
105 8 
1070 
1106 
1107 
1143 
1144 
1173 
119.9 

PUNTS AVG RF: 
Florrda 23465 9 
West Va 
New Memo 1.. :: 2 :: 
Air Force 39 465 21 
Nevada-Las Vegas.. 51 457 24 
Nebraska 37 416 15 

iXz:a 41 40 429 410 13 18 
Oklahoma St 60437 32 
Auburn 40 47 0 22 
Stanford 51 416 22 
Texas............. 31 423 14 
Texas A&M 38 393 16 
f l ptnm1ng 35390 51 42 1 32 16 

SanJoseSl 40 408 20 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 

Texas A&M.. “B Y :Oi 
Prllsburgh 
LouIslana SI ; 1; :z 
Iowa St 
Penn S1 ! 2 z 
Calrfornia 
Wake Fores1 ! 1: ::: 
Awona St 
Kansas St ; :i z: 
Mrss~ssrppr 9 30363 
Clemson 
Bowlrn Green 

Colora t! 0 s1 

! :t % 

New Memo St ! :: El 
Mlchrgan St 
Tennessee i :: 2: 
San Orego 51 9 29 318 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 
G NO YOS 

Texas ABM 8 18 571 

~,n;;nfal 9 8 22 20 636 551 
Awona 9 P1 575 
Mcm his St 
New il ~XILO 

9 32 6.55 
9 22 y17 

Norre Dame 9 18 476 
New MWICO St 
Penn 51 ii EEf 
Texar 
Teaa Chrtaltan ! !i E 
Eastern Mrch 
Brlgharn Young ii :i 2 
lolllsvllle 
Florrda : % Et 

Kansas St Oh0 51 i :: iz: 

G Am 
9 417 

Liz! 
8 315 

i 2 
9 321 
9 286 

!Ei 
9 291 

Ez 

1: z 
10 359 
9 382 
0 274 
0 327 

CMP 
281 

El 
189 

E 
225 

E 
210 
182 
213 
144 
179 

:z 
m 

lit 

INT PCT YOS 
17 674 3712 
10 6D7 2932 
18 623 3111 
1: 60; ylc& 

9 597 2933 

: ii; SK 

: 8: ::!I 

‘Z !E % 

: t.: ‘$: 
8 634 2947 
4 69.6 2925 

18 531 2589 
7 577 2264 

12 627 2191 

Nevada 
Brrgham Young 
Maryland 
Florrda 
Stanford 
San Die 0 St 
Florrda ! I 
Fresno St 
Wyommg 
Georgia 
ii; 

1 
orl, 

Boslon College. 
Loulsvlllc 
Utah 
Soulherrr Cal 
Minnesota 
Tulsa 
Navy 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS VDS AVG TO 

TOTAL 
G Pl IA~ES~F!~~AVG 

593 1965 33 

E :z i.i 

cc%2 ii 
581 2376 4 1 

ZEE :: 

EiEE :: 

“EEi :i 
597 2644 44 
618 2705 44 
606 2731 45 
614 2766 4 5 

rushlnq-passmg 

TO’ 

11 
11 

i 

1: 

1: 
25 

1: 

1: 
19 

only 

Nevada......... 9 777 52% 67 49 
FlorIda St : 679 5354 74 47 
Fresno SI 
FlorIda .I. 

655 45% 70 39 
8 608 4061 67 41 

Boston College 8 580 4013 69 40 
West Va .._. 8 573 3936 6.9 38 
Virgima Tech 
Tennessee.. : : 

9 681 4243 62 46 
9 625 41% 67 45 

San Drego St ; 705 4153 5.9 36 
Colorado 692 4148 60 32 

;la \ ham Young ,; 62D3687 741 45% 62 59 35 34 
Texas Tech 
Wrsconsm 
Wyoming ..:I 

; 69’ 4110 59 38 
680 4072 6 0 36 

Nebraska 
i g p5 f3”o :3 

‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passing only 

Arizona 5 
Alabama.. 

Texas A8M 
Florrda SI ! 
lndrana 
Notre Oamr ! 
OhroSl 9 
llllnOls 
WashIngIonS li 
Auburn 
Bowling Green ; 
Cmclnnati 
Memphrs St 9 
Washrn ton 
‘Touch ? g owns scored by 

PASS El 

G An 
9 217 

: E 
8 214 
9 267 
9 222 
9 268 

: % 

i % 
9 284 

i % 

z E 
9 216 
9 214 
8 227 

:FICIEN~~pOI 

CMP PCT 
95 4378 

‘E 24 
106 49.53 
109 4082 
110 49.55 
130 4851 
148 5051 
147 48.51 

1!! Ei 
1% 5282 
186 5686 
129 4905 
161 5476 
168 54% 
114 5278 
110 5140 
129 5683 

EFENSE 
IN1 VDSl 

INT PCT YOS ATT 
16 737 879 405 
12 524 1236 540 
8 3% 1051 5a 

11 514 1214 567 
11 412 1457 546 
9 4.05 1230 554 

10 373 1501 560 
18 614 1762 601 
16 5.28 1931 6.37 
12 6M 1295 647 
11 426 1441 559 
16 563 1671 588 
18 614 1755 593 
9 342 1660 631 

18 612 1829 622 
9 294 1776 580 
3 1 39 1232 5 70 

10 467 1353 632 
11 485 1365 601 

TO RATING 
TO PCT POINTS 

4 184 
: :.z 

i!it 
87 52 

1: 449 s3 !E 
4 180 9333 
6 2.24 9548 
7 239 9662 
7 2.31 
5 250 1t; 
7 271 101 22 

10 352 10259 

! $2 1EY 
9 306 lD48a 
7 229 105.32 
5 231 10555 
7 3.27 105% 
6 264 10637 

Alabama 
lw;;s;& 

rfb;;n(Fla ) 

Cenlral Mrch 
Florida St 
Kentucky 
Tennessee. 
Iowa 
IndIana : 
Ohlo St 
Vlrqnra 
Nebraska 
Louwllle 
Arrzona 
Sourh Caro 
ClnClnn.3tl 
lulsa 

SCORING OFFENSE 
r: PTZ 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS 

FlorIda S1 58 
Alabama.. z 
Mraml (Fla ) 0 !i 
lndwa 

” lexas ABM ; 12 
Arizona 9 117 
M~ss~wpp~ ” 9 122 
Ohlo St 9 127 
Notre Dame 
Tennessee 

” 
z 1G 

Bowl~nq Green 9 142 
Vlrgmla 9 143 
Kentucky 
F;;;lgn 1’ i 1: 

0 130 
Western Mlch 9 147 
llllnol~ 
Wlsconsln 

AVG 
64 

1;; 
124 
125 
130 
136 
14 1 
14 3 
144 
158 
159 
160 
‘62 
163 
‘63 
163 
16 6 

Flnrrda St 
Florrda 
Nevada 
Tennessee.. 
west va 
Nebraska : 
Vrrglma Tech 
Notre Dame 
Fresno SI 
Boston College 
UCLA. 
Texab ABM 
Rutgers. 
Texas Tech 

” NorthCaro 
Wyornmg 
BrIgham Young 
OlllO SI 

UCLA. 
Fresno S1 
Oklahoma 
Trnnrssee 
Colorado 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED 

FUM INT TOTAL 

2o 1; 13 E 
15 

1: si 
11 1: 23 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM IN1 TOTAL 

11 4 15 
: : 13 

10 

: 

y ii 

0 : 1: 
10 7 17 

; : 1: 

MARGIN 
IGAME 

233 
144 

1: 
1.22 
1 13 
Ill 
111 
Ill 
111 

Penn SI 6 
MISSISSI 

P 
pr St 14 1: s: 

LOUlSVll e I8 27 
Nolre Dame i 11 
Clemson 10 10 :i 
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CAR 

5s: 

% 
211 
211 
207 
195 
165 
161 
169 
2% 
169 

1:; 

172 

12 
142 
159 

VDS 
1345 

1% 
1279 

1% 
1176 
1172 
1164 
1013 
‘127 
11W 
1201 
1078 
1073 
ID37 

1% 

1E 
994 

VDS/ TO 
VDS ATT TD PC1 
16’9 981 15 909 

E5 z % E 
1138 940 9 744 
1578 644 18 963 
1730 6% 15 777 
2631 843 24 714 
19x 908 14 667 
2398 8 10 21 709 
2270 832 18 659 
22w 007 13 522 
1984 6.52 10 429 
1718 682 20 794 
1673 899 13 699 
1195 7 71 ‘0 645 
25’3 816 17 552 
2967 749 25 63’ 
203’ 792 17 644 
2CY.X 769 14 5.36 
1324 002 8 485 
1346 848 5 314 

TOTA, 
PlS VDS 
410 3198 
476 3525 

EY ;E 

iA? 3 
362 2651 

E SE 

;:: E 
cunl 1983 

% s::: 
234 1951 

z!: % 

% :% 
407 2232 
176 1739 

L OFFENSE 
VDPL TDR’ 

780 7 41 z 

ig i:, 

% 
;: 
19 

641 7.35 

E 

f% 

9 

661 5 97 1: 
717 19 

E # 

% 
:zi :: 

9% :: 

VDSPG 
166 13 
‘6563 
151 cm 
142 11 
13444 
131 50 

1% 
12933 
12663 

1% 
120 10 
11978 
11922 
“522 
11443 
11278 
112 11 
Ill 20 
11044 

“p% 
169 4 
1686 
1666 
1564 
15s 1 
1507 
147 6 
1444 
1438 
1425 
1403 
1369 
1382 
1379 
137 7 

75: 
1355 

1% 
1372 

Kcrth Ella% Pnnceton 
Tony Vlnson, Towson Sl : 
Richard Johnson Butler 
Anthon 
Robert f 

Russo, $1 John’s (N V) 
race. Cal St Northrrdge 

Terrance Stokes, Pennsylvania 
Wrlhe Hrgh. Eastern Ill 
lrvmg Spokes, Northedsl La 
Chrrs Parker. Marshall 
Rrco Whrte, Alabama St 
Rene lngo ha. Massachusetts 
Errk Mars Lafayette R 
Mrchael Hrckr. South Caro St 
Sherrrden May, Idaho 
yvg!;;K~~~k~;~~~~~~~ 

Leon Brown.‘Eastern Ky 
Errc Cant, Grambhng 
Davrd Wrrght. lndrana St 
Allredo Anderson, Idaho St 
Judd Mmtz. Dayton. 

PLAYER 

Rushingandpassingyarda:570, Steve McNarr, Alcorn St 
vs Texas Southern, Sept 11 

Rushing yards: 529. Citadel vs Lees-McRae. Oct. 2 

Passing yards: 575. Weber St vs Northern Arrz Nov 6. 

Fewest rushing and passing yards allowed: 32. Rhode 
island vs. Brown, Ott 2 

Fewest rushing yards allow&t -30. James Madison vs. 
Lock Haven, Sept 4 

Rushing and passing plays: 68, Dan Barnett. lllinors St 
vs Western III, Ott 2: Tony Hrlde, Borse St vs Northern 
Ariz Oct. 9. 

Rushing yards: 346, Wdham Arnold, Jackson St vs 
Texas Southern. Nov 6 

Rushing plays 48. Wlllle Hugh. Eastern Ill vs Northern 
Iowa. Ott 16 

PLAYER 
Passes completed: 38. Jay Walker, Howard vs Towson 

St, Ott 16 Rushln and passing yards: 539, Dave Dickenson, Mon- 
tana vs B daho. Nov. 6 

Rushing yards: 346, Wrllram Arnold, Jackson St vs 
Texas Southern, Nov 6 

Passing yards: 540. Brad Ottcn. Weber St vs Northern 
Ariz Nov 6 

Passes caught: 13. Dave Cecchmr, Lehigh vs Bucknell, 
Nov 6 

Receiving yards: 225, Dave Cecctw Lehrgh vs Bucknell. 
Nov. 6. 

TEAM 
Rushing yards: 437, Dayton vs. Urbana, Nov 6 
Passing yards: 575, Weber St. vs Northern Ariz Nov 6 
Rushing and passing yards: 828. Weber St. vs Northern 

Arrz Nov. 6 
Points scored: 67. Weber St vs Northern Arrz Nov 6 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP 

ATT CMP PCI IN1 
165 100 606’ 

g+ :ij ;g : 7 

107 106 5666 193 102 5285 : 
326 203 6042 12 
210 12’ 5762 12 
2% 169 5709 7 

273 163 5971 249 145 5823 1: 

233 140 6009 
:s 146 I39 5794 4765 

: 

g l!Eg 
i 

1; 

% 1: ?9:: ; 
165 
159 E :z i 

Passes attsrnptee 60. Torn Proudran. lona vs Wagner, 
act 2 

Passing yards: 540, Brad Otten, Weber St vs Northern 
Arrz Nov 6 

Passes caught: 17, Ellrott Miller, St Francrs (Pa ) vs 
Central Conn St Oct. 2 

Receiving yards:225, Dave Cecchim. Lehrgh vs Bucknell, 
No” 6 

Pinlreturn yards: 130. Dexter Dawson, Ga Southern vs 
Va Mrhtary. Ott 23 

Kicknfl return yards. 197, James Cunningham. Howard 
vs Alcorn St, Sept 25 

TEAM 

Points scored: 70. Middle Term St vs Campbellsvrlle, 
Sept 18. 

Rushing and passing yards 828, Weber St vs Northern 
Arrz.. Nov 6 

(Mm 15 all per game) CL G 
Kelvrn Summons. Tro 
Doug Nussmerer. Ida 6 

St 
o. 

$ i 

Dave Drckenson. Montana 
Roy Fletcher. Drake :: ‘S 
Dan Crowley. Towson St Jr 6 
Todd Bernelt, Eastern Wash Jr 8 
Scott Semofrmohelter. Lehrah : Sr 9 
Kenyon E&l. TkrmChatt :. Jr 9 
Robert Cobb. Northeast La Sr 9 
Darrn Hrnshaw. Central Fla Jr 9 
Kurt Warner, Northern Iowa.. 
Chrrs Hrxson. Rhode Island 

;; 1: 

Jlrn McGeehan, Penns 
Y 

lvanra Sr 8 
Kendrrck Nerd. Gramb rng 
Brock S 
Jdy Wal e; 

% 
cncer. Montana St 

i 

er, Howard Sr 9 
Tom Proudran. Iona So 9 
Mrtch Maher. North Texas Jr 9 
Brad Otton, Weber St Fr 8 
Phrlly Jonrb Furman Jr 9 
Joel Foote, t%mcetnn Sr 6 

TOTALOFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 
“;;“4 LOSS 86 NET 6% ATT 313 2560 VDS 

:;y 236 82 429 280 355 ml 3245 2454 
17.8 262 210 211 y g g96; 

388 247 141 307 2305 
295 ‘57 138 308 2513 
623 193 430 262 2096 

07 47 296 2398 

92 281 221 1702 
175 60 115 325 2099 
49 124 75 273 2270 
55 112 -57 261 ma 

219 122 97 264 2091 
2 1% ~124 319 2302 

276 ‘69 1M 210 1906 
2 256 78 72 9 252 313 2223 1716 

321 57 264 118 1475 

CAR 
Sreve McNarr. Alcurn St 97 
Dave Drckenson, Montana 121 
Doug Nussmerer, Idaho 
Tom Proudran. lona 

$t 

Scott Semptrmphelter. Lehrqh 63 
RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

Dave Cecchrnr Lehrgh 2 G 
Todd Eckenroad. St Francrs (Pa ) Sr i 
Davrd Rhodes, Central Fla 
Miles Macik, Pennsylvania.. 
Gary Harrell. Howard 

$ 
! 

Ellrott Mrller. St Francrs (Pa J So 
Oerrrck Ingram. Ala ~Brrmmgham Jr ! 
John Hyland, Dartmouth Sr 
Scott Gurnsey. Montana 1; 
Chrrs Summers, Holy Cross i: 9 

“7’0 YE :i “% 
5a 642 
64984 !i ::: 

i%E 10 7 688 667 

52 446 
cF3 

: E 
5 638 

62 936 7 620 
55 840 9 611 

RECEIVING YARDS PER 
CL 

Dave Cecchrnl, Lehrgh.. Sr 
Davrd Rhodes, Central Fla 
John Hyland. Dartmouth 1: 
Tony Brooks, Eastern Wash. 
Jesse Humphrey, Morgan St 

;; 

Derrrck Ingram. Ala -Brrmmgham 
Trm Silo. lona 
Chrrs Summers, HOI Cros; 

;: 

Davrd Gamble, New L amoshrre 
;; 

GAME 
G 

: 

i 
9 

CT vos 
70 ‘102 
64984 
51 853 

i: Ei? 
58 644 
52 044 

E!! 

TD VDSPG 
14 12244 
9 10933 
5 10663 
6 9611 

: i% 
12 9378 

i E Oarrn Hrnshaw. Central Fla 
Brad Otton, Weber St .I. ti 
Match Maher. North Texas 
John Whrtcomb. Ala +lrrmmgham 

$ 

Kenyon Earl, Term Xhatt 92 
Jrm McGeehan. Pennsylvanla 
Jeff Lewrs. Northern Arrz 

2 

Shawn Knrght. Willram A Mary 56 
‘Touchduwns responsrble for 

FIELD GOALS ,̂ c FGA FG PCT FGPG 

;: 18 16 783 762 2w 160 
23 15 652 ‘50 
1: 1: E 1 144 44 

1; 13 13 813 722 144 1 44 

:! 13 10 650 769 144 143 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Chrrs Helon. Boston U 5: “9 ND yDs 
Zack Bronson. McNeese St Fr 
Bob Jordan. New Ham shrre 

L! 
Sr i 

i 2z 

Curtrs Burgrns, North aro A&T Sr 7 174 
Rrent Alexander, Tennessee St : 7 107 
Greg Pellelrer. Camsrus z: 
Sha ne Snider, Valpararso 

I 
: : :: 

Mar Grrmmer. Monlana St & 10 7 71 

Jose Larros, McNeesc St 
Todd Kurr. lllmors St 1.. 

kk “9 

Skip Thomas, Rhode Island F: 1x 
Charlre Prerce. Central Fla 
Roger Mrller. Northeast La 

!; i 

Garth Petrrllr, Mrddle Term St 
Errc Oke. Massachusetts :: z 
Mrke Entrella. St Mar ‘: (Cal ) 
Malt Ornelar. Cal St fl 

Sr 
orthrrdge Fr 

7 

TD IPG 
0 1W 

1 ii 
1 76 

i :II 

; 76 70 

SCORING 
CL 

Kerth Elras Prmceton 
Anthony Russo. St John’s (N V) 
Sherrrden Ma 

T, 
Idaho 

Tony Vmson. owson SI 
Chris Parker, Marshall 

Tamron Smrth. Youngstown St 
Pat Hoiacre, Da ton 

1; Jose Larros. MC eese St 

ALLPURPOSE RI 

cst 

UNNERS 

“8 RUSH 1345 

! 1078 1052 

!i 1325 1210 
! 1279 913 

: 417 

Y 
i 1164 

: 1E 913 

t 10: 1127 

i 552 661 

REC 
‘45 
270 
170 

1; 
aLi 

:: 
2fj2 

2: 

KOR 

i 

13; 
415 

40! 

‘! 

‘Z 
25’ 

14: 
418 
30 
0 

Et 

VOS 
1490 

E 
t369 

1F2 
1432 
1407 
1402 
1396 
lOB1 

g 

1”G 
1291 

1R 
1257 

VDSPG 
18625 

1% 
17’ 13 
167 11 
159 11 
15911 
15633 
15578 
15533 
15443 
15400 
151 25 
146.69 
145 70 
144.89 
14344 
14333 
139 75 
139 67 

PUNT RETURNS 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

VDS TD AVG 
162 11600 
165 1’650 
227 11513 
250 1 14 71 
293 21465 

CL NO AVC 
Sr 57 4581 
Sr 36 4420 
so 36 44’7 
Sr 52 41 79 
Jr 36 41 67 

Kerth Elras, Prmceton 
Sherriden May, Idaho 
Terrance Stokes, Penns lvania 
Tony Vrnson TowsonS? 
Robert T&Cal St Northridge 
Dame1 Hams. Southern Utah 
Anthony Russo. St John’s (N V) 
Ozzre Young, Valpararso 
Judd Mrrw Dayton.. 
Rrchard Johnson, Butler 
Leon Brown. Eastern Ky 
Chrrs Parker, Marshall 
Pete Frtzpatrrck. Cornell 
lrvmg Spokes, Northeast La 

Don Wdkerson, Southwest Tex St 

Jr 
Sr 

........ z ........ Sr 
....... 

...... 2 

Rene lngoglia Massachusetts 
Leon Brown, iastern Ky 
Jeff Stovall. Norrhern Iowa 
Make Morello, Boston U 
Charhe Prerce. Central Fla 
James White, North Car0 A&T :: PUNTING 

Roy Hudson. Weber St 
Josh Farrell, Sam Houslon St 

s: & 
Fr 
Jr 

Trm Srlo. Iona.. 
Phrl Anderson, Delaware St 
Rupert Grant Howard.. 
Judd Mmtz, ba ton 
Garth Petrrllr. hy rddle Term St 
Dave Drckenson, Montana 

n Division I-AA team Through November 6 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
NET PUNTING 

“B $A; ‘$5 A:“9 ‘“4 YDSPG ND VDS NET 

Wa 
w 

ner 605 PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG 
MC ewe St 9 296 812 27 12 90.2 Northern Arrr 
Butler.. 9 324 832 26 

Gramblrng 9 300 632 28 ; E 

Furmarr 
;; :;; :; 344 $f 

36 443 22 Marls1 9308e40 27 8 g; Lehr I h. .“’ Ga outhern 50 395 22 213 70 384 33 1 

PennsylvanIa 8 267 795 2 8 7 Term -MartIn Lala ette 9 317 902 28 7 
Soul Y t Car0 St 10 357 1009 26 13 

lW2 Montana f$2 a; 31 18 157 132 379 377 
lW9 Idaho St 4$ 3; 20 62 377 

Southern-B R .lO w 1024 2 7 5 ID24 Idaho.. ‘9 111 376 
Central Fla 9 312 926 30 14 1029 :;;:thyall 53 409 16 181 373 
lona 9 354 959 27 11 1066 37 399 ‘3 100 37.2 
Cal St Northrrdge 9 320 991 3.1 ‘4 110 1 Northeast La 33395 12 76372 

Cal St. P acramento 6 263 891 31 ; 

Missrssr pr Val. 8 311 884 26 

11;: 

Southeast MO St 60 398 26 176 368 

Boston u 9 368 1017 26 6 1130 Eastern K I3 Southern- R E E :“B :: ZE 
Prrnceton a 307 924 3.0 4 1155 Samford I 47 404 25 191 363 

VIllanova M 385 19 lm 363 
TOTAL DEFENSE 

G PLAYS VDS AVG TO’ YOSPG TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
Southem R .10 620 2419 39 14 241 9 TD AVG 
McNeese St 9 584 2340 4.0 16 2500 Montana 

G N; ‘3”1”9 
to 1 159 

;;r,blmg ; 625 5782383 2403 41 39 20 19 2648 2677 Easrern Alcorn St Wash 9 9 20 16 293 263 2 1 ‘46 146 
Cornell 8 551 2183 40 14 2729 Columbra 8 11 151 1 137 
Pennsylvanra ! 524 2203 42 13 2754 Cal St Sacramento 8 29394 2 136 
Florrda A&M.. 559 2523 45 25 2603 TexasSouthern 0 12.9 

6522630 43 22 2830 Cal St Northrrdge 
z il! E 

2 129 
622 2556 4.1 21 2842 Brown 1 129 
618 2571 42 12 2857 St Peter’s i 1: :z 1 128 
585 2572 44 12 2656 Rrchmond 0 124 

Southwest MO St 10 656 2078 44 29 287.8 Alabama St i 1: 1: 0 12’ 
Lafayette 9 590 2ail 44 16 2889 Stephen F Austm 9 16 192 1 120 

WagGer,. i 547 2312 42 17 289.0 Marshall 9 29333 Val 533 2327 4.4 ‘7 
St M~ssrssrppr Johns(NV) 9 598 2645 44 23 

2909 Ga Southern 9 40 465 2 2 ‘17 116 
293.9 Idaho St 10 25 290 0 116 

‘Touchdowns scored by rushrng-passing only Delaware St 0 113 
Towson St i 1: 2: 0 117 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS AVG TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 

Daylon ; ii Marshall 1X.70 Western Car0 : “1: % ‘“2 K 
Penns lvanra 
Troy sy 1. 

‘2 1 
12.2 

Troy St 
Howard.. : 1. : 

9 24 651 1 271 
9 29 765 1 264 

Prmcelon 126 Eastern Ky 9 25 655 
Southern-B R 1: # 129 Manlana 1: % E 

1 % 

Ga Southern Northern Iowa 
Cornell a 112 

1:: 
North Caro A&l : !! E 

i % 
Tennessee Tech 10 140 1:: Mrddle Term St 0 239 
Boston U. Y 1% Sam Housron St. 1 238 

Georgetown ‘4 7 156 
Missrssippi Val i E E 

Lafayette ! 12 Southern-B.R. 
i :3: 

Davrdson 
Eastern Ky 1 12 

E Canisius ‘I :: FE 1 231 
Samford 9 23 531 0 23.1 

EvanswIle. 162 Southeast MO St. 

: ?A 

0 230 

lonq................. 9 150 167 Eastern I11 
~anll;s 9 8 151 136 168 170 PennsylvanIa Montana St 10 a 23 26 642 52a 

i % 
2 229 

TO’ YDSPG 
52 51644 
43 47744 
37 474” 
39 466.W 

ii %.E 

: :Ei 
40 45067 
27 439.56 

ii ii% 
38 43222 
37 426% 

i: :Gl 
only 

PASS EFFICIENCY&DI iFENSE 
INT VDSl 

IN1 PCT VDS An 
11 444 1071 432 
23 804 1528 534 
14 6 14 1076 6.26 
11 5’6 1207 567 
13 4.80 1450 535 
15 633 1408 594 
17 717 1395 589 
‘4 532 1452 552 
16 610 1621 617 
12 628 1070 560 
18 786 1339 565 
16 6.23 1579 614 
11 5D2 1117 510 
20 6.33 1987 629 
12 682 1123 636 
11 474 12% 5.20 
‘7 6.75 1401 556 
13 563 1341 6.01 
‘2 566 1196 564 

TD RATING 
TD PCT WINTS 

3 121 74 95 
4 tm a726 

G 
Georgetown 
McNeese St :. !i 

ATl I 

% 
172 
213 
27’ 
237 
237 

1 

i$ 
219 

::: 

E 

Es 

:MP -PCT 

1: i2.E 

;: 2% 

12 z% 
102 4304 
128 4867 
130 4407 
07 4555 

1f 8E 
112 51.14 
142 4494 
80 45.45 

12 G.f 

z: 2.: 

Ouquzsne .......... 
Northern Iowa .......... 1: 
lona ........... 
PennsylvanIa ........... : 
Southern-6 R .......... 10 

............. 
%Zaro. St ......... 1: 
Northeast La .............. 
Ala -Brrmm ham 
St John’s (w V) 

... i 
............ 

St Peter’s ............ : 
Montana St ........ 
Murray SI ............... ‘i 
Willram 8 Mary .............. 
Cantsrus ................ : 
Howard .............. 
Evansvrlle ..... .I. ... : 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G P!S AVG 

Idaho ............. 
Montana ...... 
Bostonu ........... .: ...... 
Wrllram & Mary ....... 
Delaware ............... 
Northeast La. ...... 
North Caro A&T .......... 
Mrddle Term St ..... 
James Madrson ........... 
Towson St .......... 
Howard ............ 
Central Fla ............ 
Marshall 
Pennsylvanra .......................... 
Delaware St .......... 
Alcorn 51. .......... 
South Cam St .............. 
Troy St. ............ 

_ _ _ 
4.72 97 39 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TyU$OVERS GAINED 

INT TOTAL 
16 
12 li i! 

1: 1: 

F9 

1: 1: :; 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM 

: 
INT ‘“4: 

% 15 
6 

; 

: 

‘i 
-14 

i ‘3 

MARGIN 
/GAME 

1.78 
1 70 
1 67 
167 

1.z 

1% 
125 

%%a St 
............... 

St John’s (N.V.) .......... 
Colgate .... 
Pennsylvama ............. 
Boston U ...... 
Montana ............. 
Towson St 
Wagner : : 

........ 
...... ..... 
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W Division II leaders Through November 6 
RUSHING 

“9 % 
9 248 

; E 
IO 279 
10 220 
9 217 

10 216 
10 220 

ii %! 

: z: 
10 237 
10 278 

! 2 
0 177 

10 237 
9 lea 
9 156 

‘i :z: 

: 1: 
9 272 

10 165 
9 lP4 

YDS 
1481 
,467 

1% 
1461 

1Eri 

1% 
1276 
1256 
1251 
1227 
1348 

El 
1139 

Ei 
1125 

iY!J 

1E 
1037 

;A?! ..,._I 

‘Ei 
1630 
1622 
1502 
1461 

E 
1444 

1::: 
1396 

%I 
134.8 
1337 
1330 
1266 
1260 
1252 
1250 
lM9 
1195 
1164 
1159 
1156 
1152 
1140 
1128 

PUNT RETURNS 
(Mm 12 per game) CL 
Jerry Garrett, Wa “e St (Neb.). 
Terry Beckham. d ark Atlanta 

;; 

Oeon Hardrng, Indranapolrs Jr 
Chrrs Banks, Bowre St 
1 rone Poole. Fort Valley St 
Iy 

j; 

asem McCullough, South Oak Sr 
Bryan Culley West Lrberi 
Oarnell Cox. ~ayettevrlle l 

St 
I 

l; 

NO YDS AVG 
24 464 193 
13 237 18.2 

1! E: 1:: 
24 372 15 5 
30 457 152 
13 lea 145 
26 400 143 

Roger Graham, New Haven.. 
Mrchael Mann. lndrana (Pa.1 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

L It 
Mm 12 per ame) CLNO YOS 
aVon Rers. estern St. Sr 14 w 

Fran OeFalco. Assum Iron 
Davrd Andrews. Ange o St P j: 1: ii! 
Scott Warman, Sacred Heart “F”, :; 
Monte Southerland. N C Central 

E 

Roger Graham, New Haven Jr 16 481 
Dave Ludy, Wmona St Jr 20 593 
Chrrs George, Glenvrlle St Jr 19 562 
Kendall James, Carson-Newman Jr 13 366 
Schred Austm Clark Atlanta Sr 20 561 
Albert Bland. MO Southern St So 16 439 
trron Bobo, Central Ark. Jr 15 410 

PUNTING 

L a 
Mm 36per ame) CL NO 
hrrs Carter, enderson St 

Preston Loos, western sr :: ii 
Bob Konrng. NM Hrghlands Jr 38 
Shayne Eoyd. Eastern N Mer Sr 52 

Rrchre Ambrose. Gardner-Webb Sr 39 
Barry Grllmgwater, East Tex St Sr 52 
Pal Hogelrn. Colorado Mrnes Jr 50 

2 
:: 
42 7 
410 
41 7 
41 5 
413 
41 1 
409 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

(Mm 15 all per game) 
James Werr, New Haven 
Brett Salrsbur Wa ne St (Neb ) 
Rob Hyland. Nyorth 8ak St 

Chrrs Hatcher, Valdosta St 
Todd McDonald. Sourh Oak St 
Kharr Jones, UC Davrs 
Mrke Jrrrks Anoelo Sl 
Mall I Cook, MoTSouthern St 
Ken Avent, C; -atawba 
Malt Morrtgomer 
Jody Oickerson, E 

Hampton. 
drnboro 

Mrkc Frsher, Cal Pal 
T 

SLO 
Shawn Ouprrs. Soul west St 
Jamre Pass Mankato St 
Scott Woads. lndrana (Pa ) 
Jermame Whrlaker. N M Hrghlands .‘. .‘. 

Jr IO 433 304 70.2 10 

;; 1; &3 ;g 590 56.2 i! 

Jr 8 135 67 496 52 4 : 

2 lU 9 mz 211 1;: 102 2: 463 : 

s0 g 2m 138 E : 

:: 1: 34o 369 205 ‘% 55.5 14 12 
531 6 
564 15 

YOS TO 
2111 2-3 
3244 27 
1319 11 

EZ 

:iz :: 

::i! :i 

:;7 :i 
1592 12 
1682 20 
1987 m 
2657 23 

zz; :: 
2476 21 
16% 14 
3062 25 
1137 
24&4 1: 

YDS 
3555 
3146 

% 

iFi 

SE: 
2709 
2675 

S%! 

% 
2256 
2195 
2175 

;1:: 

E 

POINTS 
1737 
1709 
161 4 
159 7 
159.0 
1%3 
1556 
1462 
1463 
1453 
1433 
1403 

1!2 
138.2 
1377 
1370 
136.8 

12: 
1309 
1266 

SCORING 
Cl r, RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

CL G CT YOS TO CTPG 10 XP FG PTS PTPG 
21 140 

1: 

i 126 

t FGA FG 
PCT FGPG 

17 14 624 116 
I 21 14 667 lx, 

:: 1s ~~~ % 

1: 22 16 11 12 % 1 1 22 20 
i 1; 1: 6g2 55 6 1 111 13 

i 17 12 10 IO 5a6 633 111 111 
10 20 11 55 0 1 10 

z 1: z !G 1: 
10 14 10 714 1w 
1; 13 13 9 9 697 69 2 1On 

10 
IO 

1: i 643 z 

9 13 0 z: z 
9 I3 R 615 69 

g; “9 Nt YDS IPG 
39 IO 

Jr 9 a 111) 
Jr 0 7 49 i 

Jr 10 11’ Jr 10 : : 
so IO a E 
St 9 7 180 tl 
Jr 3 

2’1 9 : z: iz 

SO i ; 2;: : 
Fr 10 

: 
20 

Sr 10 90 : 

Jr IO : 165 Jr 10 73 : 
:: z E 109 I 

Sr 9 ; : 
Jr 9 7 

Roger Graham New Haven 
Leonard OIVIS. Lenorr-Rhyrle 
Preston Jackson, UC Davrs 
Mrchael Mann Indtand fPd ) 
Rob Munson. burncy 
Kerth Hrgdon, Cheyney 
Henry Caldwell, Central Mu 51 
Oronde Gadsden. Wlnston~Saler 
Joe Srmmons. N C Central 
Joey Hullstctler. Wrrrgatr 
Tyree Dye, Ferrrs St 
Oave Ludy. Wrnona St 
T rone Rush Norlh Ald 
hi rchael Geary lndlana (Pa 
Jeremy Monroe, Mrchrgan 7’ ech 
Clrfton Davrs, rayettcvrlle St 
Chrrs George. Glcnvrllr St 
Mason Gordon Prosb lerran 
@an Nelson South Oa !d St 

2; 
Jr 
SI 

2 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 
S’ 
Jr 
Jr 
St 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 

1: 
Jr 

Chrrs George. Glenvrlle St 
Mall Carman Lrvrngslon.. 
Rus Bailey, N M Hrghlands 
Byron Chamberlarn. Wayne SI (Neb ) 
Preston Cunnmgham, Southwest St 
Johnny Cox. Fort Lewrs 
Damon Thomas. Wayne St lNeb ) 
Calvrn Walker, Valdosta St 

,“‘a ::l!tr:~d,s,bsti:,e,;yO:::l : : 
Noble Gooden. Ourncy 
Michael Orrtlem Washburn 
Ton Wrllr~. New Haven 
Ro dy Smrth. MO Southern St 
Duane Joubert, West Tex A&M 
Steve Greer, Valdosta St 
Lonnre Custer, Gardner~Webb 
Alvrn AshleY. Southwest St 
Jon Spmosa, ILock Haven 
Oerrrck Sharpe, Mars Hrll 
Jerry Garrett. Wa ne St lNeb ). 
T rone Johnson, 
tvl 

h’ estern St 
artrz Wrllrams. Southwesr St 

Wrllte McClelland, Lrvrngston 
Mrke Ragrn. Wrngate 
Errk Stembacher. Lock Haven 
Trm Brown. Clarron 

117 16% 
a.8 1065 
19 1015 
68!333 
74 997 
74 1017 
72 1063 
76 009 

z 1i2 
5a 771 

‘ii E 
59 M2 
52 473 

Ex 
51 642 
61 601 

z !i: 
58 1011 
51 419 
56 767 
56 1073 

ii z 

00 

:: 

:: 
69 
67 

Kermrt Bugps. Norfolk St . . ,., Marry wdsnmgton Lrvmgston 
lerr PaYne. Central Okla : 
6111 halos. Portland St 

;: ! :c 
Sr 9 33c 

TOTAL OFFENSE 

66 
E 
64 CL G PLAYS 

S’ 
SI- i i.ti 

I; ;; Ei 

Fr 6 
Jr 10 

YOSPG 
395 0 

i% 
359 3 

E 
317.0 
3094 

p& 

2920 
272 0 
2695 

E 
2439 
241 7 
23.46 

% 
224 9 

FIELD GOAL 

Pcrr 
r 

Klrm. LIU~C W. Post 
Mar y Washrngton, Lrvrn 

9 
ston 

Brett Salrsbury Wayne S (Neb ) 
Jcd Orenmng, tlenvrlle St 
Jamre Pass, Mankato St 
Shawrr Ouprrs. Southwest St 
Chrrs Hatcher Valdnsta St 

Mrchdel Geary. lndrana iPa , 
Ryan Acl~rllrs. For1 Hays Sr 
Nryan Schews SavannahSt 
Ervrnd LIstcrud. Mrssourr-Rulld 
Hrad Helm, Mrllersvrlle 
Erran Porzro. Wofford 
Hrchard Hahn Mesa St 
Angel Roriqurllo. Easrern N Men 
John Schwrekcrath. West Ga 
Jamre Stoddard North Ala 
Jason Lrpkc. Fcrrrs SI 

Muse: Henderson St 

Jarrod Oavsko. St 
Jason Tebeaux, Angelo Sl 
Chrrs Hoozctt Mornrnosrdo 

Sr 

;: 
1; E 

Jr i 
513 
426 

g 1: 10 iti 377 
Jr 9 

9 Sr : Fr! 
Sr 376 
Jr ! 
Jr 9 ii: 

Sr 10 Jr 9 2 

1: 
RECEIVING YARDS PER -. GAME 

G Cl YOS 
10 117 16% 

g FE2 
i 

i 
ii 1% 
74 1017 

! 74 79 1015 597 
9 

10 
IO !i i6 
9 59 442 

1: s 1% 
7 46 La4 

10 51 976 

i 5a 58 674 771 
10 46 940 
1: 45 45 902 645 

; 35 45 626 7% 
IO 65 044 

i 29 47 673 746 

1: 76 51 009 009 
R 51 642 

10 
1: 

iti f1 
56 767 

1D YDSPG 
15 1696 
10 1216 
12 1203 
7 1166 
7 1162 
7 1130 

10 1128 
6 1108 

11 1091 
14 1065 
7 107.3 

13 1047 
10 1022 
7 1011 
3 977 

11 4 z 
10 964 

9 940 
5 939 
9 902 
4 a97 

; K 
13 841 
10 a29 
5 009 

ii ii! 
5 801 
6 790 
‘3 767 

:: 
52 FI 
s’,: 
SO 
so 
St 
Sr 
Jr 
Fr 

Chrrs George. Glenvrlle St 
1 R McDonald. North Oak St 
Damon Thomas. Wa ne St lNeb ) 
Byron Chamberlarn, iv ayne 51 lNeb) 
Greq Ho 
Johnny e 

krns. Slrppery Rock 
ox, Fort Lewrs 

Rus Barley. N M Hrghlands 
Preston Cunnmoham. Southwest St 

CL 
Jr 

2 

2 
S’ 

2 

:: 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 
SO 

g 

Jr 
Jr 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 

Jermarne Whrtaker. N M Hrghldndr 
Mall Cook, MO Southern St 
Brent Holsclaw. Ky Wealryan 
6111 Mates, Portland St 
James Werr. New Haven 
Jet1 Palladmn. West Va 
Krp Krcso. Northern St 

Wc&yan 

James Franklrn, East Stroudsburq 
Oean My&s. Kutztowc 
Brlly Watkrns. East Tex 51 
Bruce Remecker. West Lrberty St 
Errc Myers Werl Va Wesleyan 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS ,̂  ̂ “,,^,, m-n -” .,” YOSK 

iti 
le833 
187 8!1 
10569 
181 11 
17767 
17611 
175w 
169.67 
167 67 
16269 
161 93 
15960 
15975 
15970 
1595l 
15640 
156M 
155% 

Chrrs George, Glenvrlle SI 
Hnner Graham New Haven 

LL b nusn “CL m h” 

Jr 10 l$ ‘R 15’ 562 Jr 9 0 461 

:: i 878264 9 1017 189 0 688 593 
St 9 14&l 164 n 67 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Troy Crrssman, Ky Wesleyan 
Nate Grubcr Wrnorid SI 
Corey Brll. Morrrs Hrown 
Rnbert Rurnelt llnn 
J R Allcrr. Ashland 
Mark Struck. South Oak St 
Fred Wdlls. Albdn St /Gd ) 
Jaron .Johnrun S 4 epherd 
Cedrrc Florrrrcr. Mu Southern Sl 
T lone Andrew< Mrler 
~~k~P,‘,*,Y,,,~,,l,larldi 

Chdd Slark,. Wifiord 
Cody Calnhle Chadron si 
Mrkc Jaunich Soulh Oak St 
Steve Russell. Cdinhoro 
Jason Perkins Edmboro 
Terry Reckham Clark Atldntd 
Tom McKenncy, Wr;t Lrbrrly St 

Charles Oavts Sagrnaw Valley.. 
Lonnre Custer Gardner-Webh Sr 5 1467 2r!6 0 -0 

Jr 9 1015 27 Jr 9 lD48 134 Ef 
Jr 9 857 125 165 420 

:: ‘i 759 12 1073 a2 0 0 670 6% 
Sr 9 l&s3 10 0 411 
Sr 9 1276 167 
;; ;; ;p33 190 E 

Jr 6 9% 1; i 1: 
Sr 10 44 767 m 730 
Sr 10 1444 151 0 0 

Noble Guodcn. Ourrrcy 
Stat Graves, Vu rnra Unwon 

K P Ken ahoon. Call (Pa) 
Buck EardIe Bloomsbur 

uy 4 Chaunccv mbush. Shep crd 
Don Wh<eler. Vrr rnra St 
Steve Greet Val B osta St 

Frdrr OeFalco. Assumprron 
Make Ragrn, Wmgate 
Carter Eve. Morns Brown 
1 rorir Rush North Ala 
c’ ,reg Walker Delta St 
Scull Schulle. Hrllsdale 
Hobby Phrllrps, Vrrgrnra Unron 
Larrv Jackson Edrnboro 
Wrllrk McClelland, lrvrngston 
Jut Sm~rnuns. N C Central 
Clrfton Oavrs, Fayetlevrlle St 
Clml Bedorr. Fort Hays St 
Wmrtnn Horzhaw. Shrppensbr 

Oronde Gadsden. Wrnston-Salem 
Jrm Byrne. LIU-C W Post 
Calvm Walker, Valdosra St 

Jerry Garrett, Wayne St (Neb ). 
Wrllre McClelland, LIvIngston 

W Division II team Through November 6 

PASSING OFFENSE 
G ATT 

1; E 

1: 
9 % 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

9 39 : 
10 41 36 
10 42 
9 38 ; 

1: : 26 

1043 : 
1040 28 
1042 32 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR 

AVG 

ii; 

8 

1;: 
11 6 
117 
116 
122 
127 
130 
135 
144 
152 
152 
155 
156 
157 
15.9 
160 
I6 1 
162 
163 
166 
172 
I?? 

YOS YOSPG 
3610 4011 
3414 379 3 

i.% z-2 

G’E % 

E 3274 317 2 

E Et 

SE ?E 

$% 2833 2799 
24% 2772 
2493 2770 

E E 

:%i E 
2292 2547 

New Haven 
Wayne St fNeb ) 
L1U.C w Post 
lndrana [Pa ) 
Valdosta St 
North Ala 

” UC Oavrs 
Ourncy 
Ham ton 
Soul c Oak Sl 
Carson-Newman 
Mankaro SI 
Catawba 
C&P$ SLO 

9 Bent ey 
Angelo St 
Vrrqrrrra St 
Chadron St 
Edrnboro 
Western St : 
Mo Western St 
Slrppery Rock 
MO Southern St 
Wrnrton-Salern 
LIvIngston 
Ferris St 
Elan 

Nonh Ala 
Carson~Newmdr 
wonord 
Cdtawba 
New Haven 
Mrchrgan Tech 
Prttsburg SI 
Moorhead St 
Mrllcrsvrlle 
lndrana IPa 

I Wrnston~Sa em 
North Oak St 
Henderson St 
Hampton 
Mass -Lowell 

LIU~C w POSl 
Wavne St fNeb l 
Lrv;ngston 
Valdosta St 
Glenvrlle St. 
Mankato St 
Gardoer~Webb 
Southwest SI 
Vrrgrma St 
Fort Lewrs 
Portland St 
Wrngate 
NM Hrghland: 
Lock Haven 
New Haven 
UC oaws 
Ky Wesleyan. 
South Oak St 
~~~pei~a~k 

MO SouthernSt 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
C CAR 

Ashland 
Alban St (Ga) 

Y Hampon 1; E 
Vlrglnla St 
Bentley 
Angelo St 
Ourncy Iii 
Mrllersvrlle 
LIU-c w Post i zi 
Mrnn-Duluth 
Stonehrll ‘! E 
South Dak 10 375 
Abrlenr Chrrstrarr IO 420 
Central Mo St 9 371 
Northern Mrch 9 322 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLS 

Wayne St (Neb ) 9 676 
New Haven 
LIU-c w Post i E 
UC Oavr5 9 681 
Glenvrlle SI 10 713 
Valdosta St 10 713 
IndIana 
Llvlnqston 1; !! 
Mankato St 10 752 
Gdrdnrr~Webb 9 935 
North Ala 9 566 

Abhldnd 
Mrllersvrlle 

” Alabama ARM. 
Stonehrll 
East Stroudsburg 
Alhany St (Ga) 
Lenolr~Rhyne 
Ferns SI 
Bentley 
Hdmplorl 
Angelo St 
Tex ABM~Krngsvrlle 
Clark Atlanrd 
Assumptron 
Portland 51 
Fort Hays St 
Norlh Oak 

G 
10 
9 

10 

i 
10 
9 

10 
9 

10 

i 

i 

1: 
9 

CMP 
110 
a7 
ii 

112 
113 
101 
123 

1: 

12 

ii 
91 

1% 

PC1 

g 

it% 

iii 
42 0 
42 7 
42 5 
43 5 

E 
45 1 
41 9 
472 
472 

INT YOS TO 
19 1310 5 

15 1137 
z 733 737 

! 

2 
7 

POINTS 
661 
72 0 
72 4 

:z 
814 
014 
816 
81 9 

E 

i-8 

ii! 

k% 

16 1135 
19 1423 
14 882 
16 1516 
19 14% 
12 1342 
14 1024 
11 974 
to 1206 
22 1640 
15 1416 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G TO XP 

10 
11 

9 10 ; 

10 12 IO 12 ; 
911 4 

i 1: ‘O 
9 14 1; 

to 15 9 
9 15 

IO I8 z 
915 7 

IO 19 13 
9 17 13 

IO 21 15 
970 11 
8 I6 12 

10 211 14 
10 19 14 

iii! 1: 

10 21 9 2D 1: 

9 17 

Ashland 
Mrllersvrllc 

$$$I Ita) 

N&lh 3 ak 
Stonehrll 
Prttsburg St 
Ferns 51 
East Stroud&g 
Hrllsdale 
Central MO St 
Vrrgrnra St 
lndrana (Pa, 
Gannon 
WayneSt (Nehj 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
G I :LlM INT GA;yFLly IN; LOSS 

16 19 
24 7 31 R 2 1: 
12 27 
12 19 z ‘i ‘i Y4 
15 15 30 9 6 12 19 31 5 10 1: 

12 21 33 9 9 16 22 38 10 12 ; 
12 I? 29 70 I5 
9 1s 24 6 6 12 

12 16 30 11 7 18 17 35 9 14 :i 
17 21 38 15 10 25 
m 15 3518 4 22 

MARGIN 

E 
190 
188 
1 x7 
177 
166 
160 

1% 
133 

1: 
1% 

Hrllsddlc 
New Haven 
South Oak 51 
Angelo St 
OlllnCy 
MO Southern St 
ta;t Slroudsburg 
;c$ Hays St 

tiorth Oak 

zE”,“,~;pp 
;bw’ (Ga 1 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLS YOS YOSPG 

1592 1769 
1.659 1659 
1493 1074 

1E 216 1944 0 
2192 219 2 

Ez; % 
2309 2339 
2238 2467 

Rentlcy 5 556 
Ashland 10 639 
Stonehrll a 511 
Albarry Sr iCa i 10 446 
Mrllersvrlle 9 m67 
Abrlrnr Chrr,liarl 10 629 
Hamptnfi 10 45: 
Glenvtlle St 10 613 
Vrrglnra St 
WaYne St (Neb l ‘i E 

Angelo St 
North Ala 
ElrJll 
wmnna St ” 
LIU C w Post 
Fort Valley St 
Fort Hays St 
Valdosta St 
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n Division III leaders Through October 30 
- 

RUSHlNG 

Carey Bender. cut! 
Dreu 0~~. Merchant Marine 
Heath R&r. N western (WI: , 
Blll !;edgwlrk Urwur 
Hodrlry RumI .JerzeY City St 
.hnmy Henderson. WI; ~Stevens Polllt 
I rank BJk,:r Cl,,r.aqo 
Don naw:.On. Hlpon 
Kelvin Gladncy M~llw~~ 
Pcrlrn Arrwa Wheaton (III I 
Derilrk ttxrls Lurckd 
Hmw Hmv.~,tl Brldqewatcr iv,1 , 
MarIm Perrvman. W~tter,hr!ro 
Jose Uctmrt MIT 
Jclt Roh,w.r,n Alblnn 
David Kuqan Wab#>h 
Juh,, Lull Colwado Cal 
Rot, Marchdello. Mamc M<III~II,I~ 
Man / rledman, Plyr,wth St 
lony Farlulu Fr,mmxa Pltzer 
stew rhon aelolt 
Kevin Malarcll Mwmouth (III I 
Scott Tw,lty Auqustana (II/ , 
nave Corlrell. WcslcydII 
Rashaan Jnrd.ul, Altred 
Jc,c,r,y Hurd Ruchester 
.I.iy Gruber Low 

SR 
SR 
SR 
SR 
SH 
SR 
SR 

:F1 
SH 
SR 
SH 
FR 
JR 

ji 
so 
SH 
SN 
SR 

4 
so 
SH 
SR 
SH 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

CAR YDS IU YDSPG 
13 I875 
12 1726 
15 l/l 4 
16 1700 
a 1683 

II lh7R 
7 1573 

213 1460 
243 1208 
236 1371 
185 1190 
222 ll7R 
197 13u2 

M,kc GcrhJd Susquehdnna 
MIkP SItma Carroll ,WlS / ,_ 
Sam W~llka& b&r& JR 
Nat,: H,l,l,,,y, Ill Wesleyan JR 
Mall Canning. John Cdrroll .JR 
, ymnc ho,,,, Surqwhanna I H 
&II Srhrrreder. WIS La Crossc SR 
Jamcy Gas; Sewner SR 
Jcr.ir,,y P.~,sr,ns. Auqu:tana (Ill , SR 

256 1416 
17a I 228 
168 lo30 
181 1016 
314 1301 
214 1150 
208 1141 
199 981 
170 ,172 

14 153!l 
IS 147 I 
1: 14s 1446 1 

9 1438 

1: 1476 141 0 

1: 1403 1374 
12 1353 
11 1333 

I 1370 
9 1263 

11 1261 
5 I?$3 

II 124 1 
7 123 I 
7 173s 

17 1224 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
(MIII I 7 per qame) Cl 
Josh Perklns Ohlo Norllwn 
Rob Gdrdner Alle(lhe~w 

YDS 
516 
356 
EU9 
446 
1536 
306 
394 

tl 
I 

: 

1,; 962 
186 947 
197 933 
180 924 
139 884 
239 1010 
163 1002 

140 13s a69 742 
182 9na 

crag swwart ia berni SR 
CharlIe Jordan. Dzcldenldl :SH 
Er,c Grccr, III Benedlctlne SR 
Ml Schroeder. Wls La Cro:sc SR 
Derter Hurt Handoloh~Mamn SR 
Uavc Hoot. Hxtwi SH 7211 301 
Tram Yust, Wlnenberg JR 10 777 777 
Cnnnnn Thompson. Muskmgurrl SD 70 542 27 1 

PUNTING 
fM~n 3 6 per gcmej CL NO AVC 
Andv CJf1lsc.h WIS Stout SR 4B 429 

155 a57 
8 ta5 955 a 1194 

RATlNti 
POINTS 

743 a 
1900 
lab0 
1742 
1695 
1555 
1554 
1522 
151 R 
151 7 
151 7 
1489 
1464 
1479 
13/3 
1367 

1::: 
134 1 
133R 

VIC ti&,ato, FDU Madtson JR 49 425 
Brett Gqer. Ill Bencdlctlnc JR 42 42U 
Mdch llolloway M~llww SH 32 119 CMP 

117 
197 

97 

;; 
77 

PCT IN1 YDS (Mm 15 att per gamcl 
W,ll,r: Seller 51 .Jol,l, s iMlnn ) 
.11m Ballard Mnunt Union 
Chris Conklwg Andercrrn 
Troy Knrrr Colorado Cal 
Guy :;imorl; Cue 
M.,tt Miller Cornell Cullcqu 
Pa,,1 Bell. Allegheny 
Jason her W.&, R Jeii 
.Jd,n Smth. Dehanrr? 
Buo Perry. Wllke; 
f d H*.,\nn Rowan 
Russ Young. Scwdrw 
M,k,: MWIIW Alblon 
Steve Stratton St Norb~,rl 
Aaron Kcw W.,~,h,,~gton (MO ) 
Smn Newton. Unm (N Y , 
Jeff Llndquirt. Ncb Wesleyan 
JI,” C 1,111 ,,,lly WeQey 
M,kc Fl,,.d, Wanbur 
Cl,,,‘, DPP Carneqle R CllOll 

CL G All 
SH n 160 
SH R 771 
SR a 13b 
sn 7 116 
SR a 15u 
SH a 131 
JR R 120 
x1 8 12t 
JR 9 739 
so 8 206 
SH I Ias 
JR R I69 
SR 8 13s 
JR 7 145 
SH 9 201 
JH a 140 
SR 8 228 
JH 

731 5 2192 
12 6 a 2834 
71 7 1 1432 
63 7 4 1109 
!,a n 7 1529 
58 7 4 1132 

Jon Hardy, Wesle 
Judd Sather St d lat 

SR 45 41 4 
:I3 47 41 2 

Andy Mdt,le, Onerbem 41 41 7 
Mike denBraber.liopc 29 409 
Ryan Haley, John Csrroll :R 42 40 / 
N,ck Mvslrom Coloradu Cal SR 30 407 72 

10 
IS1 
122 
102 
103 

R7 

60 0 b 1050 
55 5 5 101s 
63 1 II 195a 
59 2 9 ia55 
55 I 3 1598 
60 9 6 t4at 
60 7 G 1144 
56 5 5 121fi 
‘17 7 3 1544 

y; 13 II 1098 1667 
57 7 7 1544 
54 1 4 1215 
51 4 9 1361 

16 
1 ‘, 
II 
lo 
IO 

Mark dlddleton. tmor! & Henry JR 49 399 
Jason lurn~ Rhude\ so 49 39 4 
Chris Murrdy, Sewanee fR ‘,I 19 7 
Dar111 Whttesel. Wash a Jetf 50 32 39 1 
Josh Hara. Wa;t,lr,ylwl (Mo ) tH 34 38 b 
Star, Farrell. Worcester lech JR 36 SR 6 
Dan Letlcr. Cal Lutt1cr.w .IR 38 34 a2 

106 
7s 

121 
123 

84 
R7 

14 
I:, 
20 
12 

9 
13 

SCORING 
CL G TD 

Kclwrl Glddney Mllls~ps JR 
MJII M,,lmherg, St John’s (Mmn ) JR ii :It 
RIII Sedowck Ursmus SR 7 16 
Carry Bender Cne SR B la 
LJawd Kogan. WJh&h 
J,m,r,y He,,de,wn WIS Stevens Pulnt ;; ; 1: 
Nck My~trom. Colorado Cul Sri 7 5 
Pedro Arruza. Wheaton (III , so 7 14 
Jeti Hoblnson. Alblon JR 16 
Shun Kirby. Trlrllty (Cum1 ) : ’ 
licath Butler. N’we:tern (WI=. ) 4 a 1: 
Mat1 Newlon, Pr~nclpla SR 7 11 
Thorn% Lee, Anderson 15 
Don Dawson. Hlpon :i i 14 
Mark Kacmawnskl. Ccr~lrdl IIowa) so a 14 
Chris Dclmddgc, Slwy amok so 7 12 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
XP 

7 
2 
2 
4 
2 
0 

36 
2 

; 
7 

14 
0 
0 
u 
0 

tGA 

1: 
17 
12 
13 

1; 
II 
1U 

8 
11 

9 

FG PTS 
0 I16 
u 122 

Fl 1:; 
0 97 
0 107 
7 87 

PTPG 
166 
153 
140 
140 
I3 1 
128 
124 
123 
120 
170 
11 5 
114 

Man Nzwturl PIIIICII)II 
Sd,,, w,II,Jmc, netlance 
10111 Bu<lee, St nlat 
Rob Lokerson Muhlcnbcrg 
Harold McK~rllcy Bethany iW Va , 
Alan P,etk,etilc7. Western Md 
Fd Ruhonlcs. Muunt Umori 
Greq Lehrer. lleldelbcrg 
uevm WIllIS. Upper Iowa 
Brian Vdndegrltl RhudeS 
Joe Pslumho. Ithaca 
Torn MrOavln, lrlnlty (Corm , 
Pete Mame. Cal Lutheran 
Jamey Goss, Sewancc 
Damon Klcrd. Hanover 
Vincent Hooper, Bethel (MIMI. ) 
Fr,c Green, III Benedlctlne 
Ted Brackman. Kenyon 
Andy Wenk Knox 
Stcvc Elldres. Wilkes 
VIC Mnncatn. FDU Madison 
Kendall GrItIn. Lurd’j 
Tony Nonon. Franklm 
Chris Garrlty Wllmlngton (Oh@ 
Lance Y.,,,dell, BaldwIn-Wallace 
Josh Drake, Swarthmore 
Mike Lundeen Bethel [Mimi ) 
Slew Stock. Princlpla 
Jim tranccw Up:& 
Ccrlby Fenmne. Kenyun 

G CT 
7 R7 
9 79 
a 67 

YDS 
971 

1144 
1141 

948 
648 
687 

1107 
a59 
600 
791 
777 
515 
632 
926 
648 
683 
982 
642 
617 
801 
956 
166 
5aa 
775 
777 

Tll 
11 
13 

9 
3 
4 

r,TPC 
124 

it 
RU 
71) 

:i 
76 
74 
74 

:; 
71 
71 

Jim tlallard. Muwl ~JIIIOII 
Jord.w Pu/,,,,.k Prlnc~pla 
Chr,‘, lt,gs Wabash 
Wlllle !;eller. St Juhn 5 lfvlrlll , 
Keith Karplwke. SI Olaf 
John Snllth Della1lf.P 
Tom St.~ll~r,gs St Thomas (Mmn j 
Rr\.in V.,n ouesen. Western Md 
John Shlpp Claremont M S 
lhn lakah Eethany (W Va ) 
Sean McCulluuqh. Muhlenherg 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
Cl 
SH 
SR 
SO 
SR 

H 
JH 

G 
8 

PLAYS 
127 
434 
367 
203 
342 
297 
317 
385 
267 
401 
359 
343 
339 
264 
245 
797 
249 
39R 
200 
740 
320 
280 

YDS 
7893 

YDSPC 
361 6 
340 3 
283 6 
777 I 
271 5 
268 0 
266 3 
258 0 
257 5 
251 5 
251 1 
250 1 
240 6 
735 9 
232 E 
22/ 8 
774 4 
223 b 
773 3 
222 4 
219 1 
2134 

7 56 
8 63 

7 
! 

2: 
61 

i 59 59 
R sa 
6 43 
7 50 

6 
i 2382 

2269 
2217 
7177 
7417 
2130 
1806 
1545 
2012 
I750 

U 
i: 

; 77 

FJ 97 an 
0 YU 

tl a4 84 
0 77 

6 
I 

E 
9 
6 
6 
6 

: 
3 

11 
a 

1; 
6 

11 3 
105 
105 
103 

a 56 

71 
71 

:; 
69 

ii 
67 
66 
65 
64 

,753 Jun Eberl Belhil (Mmn ) 
LeRoy Wllllams. Upsala 

SR 
FIELD GOALS 

PI r; 
1684 
1887 
I a62 
1822 
lb/l 

fG PC1 
12 632 
11 7R6 
9 529 
9 150 
8 615 
7 636 
7 700 
8 727 
a 8oo 
7 a75 

fGPG 
I 50 
1 38 
113 
113 

i 
8 
a 

8 55 
a 55 
a 

:“, 
: 46 

i :: 
a 47 

tireg Brame. Wlttenbefy 
Sieve M,l,,e, Rwckpati St 
Fred Harding. Carneglo Mellon 
Man Carroll. Bri water (Ma% ) 
Rrlall Bllylwq Whlnler 
Nick M 

x 
shorn. Coloradu Cal 

ban ughes, Stony Brook 
Grey Harrison. Union (NY ) 
Man Mmcra. Swnrlt,morr: 
.leff MrUanlel, La Verne 
Maria Valcntc John Carroll 
Chr,z Merskl Aileqheny 

ii 
SR 
SR 

i 

z; 
SR 
SU 
sn 
SR 
JR 

INTERCEPTIONS 

., 
: 
a 

-*- ~~ 
Boo Perry Wilkes 
Jut,,, Ku?. Baldwln~Wallace 
Brandon GrabowskI. Ren(‘.elaer 
Brad Hen\le Kenyon 
Ed ttcsson A owan 
Jay Schneider. HamlIne 
Scoti lsphordlng Hanover 
Ew, Noble Wllmmgton (Ohlo) 

Carey Bender Cot 

HII Scd w:k. Urs111us B Sam WI Ikams. Uehancc 
Scott Twmlty. Auqustana (III ) 
trlc tircon Ill Benedlctme 
Rodd Panen. Frammgham St 
Jamcy Go,?, Sewsrlee 
Kelvm Gladne Mlllsaps 
Ureu Beers. d crzhant Marine 
A~J,,, Henry, Cdrleton 
Ronnie Howard Mrldgcwatcr (Va ) 
Heath tlullsr N wbslelll (WI’. j 
Jw DeLeorl MIT 
Sha,,n Kirby. Tr~nlty (Corm ) 
Hodney Bond Jersey Clly St 
J,rr,r,,y Hc,,derwn WIS Stevens Pomt 
Fd R,lhonlca Mount Union 
Dawd Koqan. Wal>&l 
V,c Muw<,Iu FDU~Madlson 
Derr,rk Harris turcka 
Uamon Klcsa tianover 

so 
SR 
SR 

ii 
so 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
Cl G RUSH ntc 

8 1460 449 zi 

7 1190 JR 40 1145: 
7 869 138 

zi 9 7 9a7 
61 572 

zi ; ~1 926 
JR 7 1030 283 

:; 
1 1208 34 
a 747 149 

E 
a 1150 22 
8 1371 ia 

FR 7 907 103 
6 512 378 ii 
/ 1178 17 

SR 8 1302 57 
‘R a 15 1101 

962 ia 
2 ,: 4 956 
SR 
SH 

1 00 
1 00 
I no 
1 uo 
1 00 
1 no 

8a 
88 

1563 
1779 
1753 
1707 

554 
439 
453 
549 
541 

4 
4 :: 

511 
59 
50 

n 41 
7 41 

41 
; 46 

KR INT YrJS Y&PC 

E 2 
224.6/ 
214 43 
197 44 
197 14 
188 13 
187 57 
186 43 
IRI So 
17625 
l/3 63 
171 on 

1:;: 
t69RR 
16963 
lb/ 51 
165 13 
164 22 
163 88 

, h.,b 
7 778 

0 0 1909 
361 0 1671 
428 0 2022 
378 0 1501 
562 0 1777 
383 72 1380 
323 0 1505 

0 0 1313 
63 0 1305 

483 0 1457 
214 0 1426 

0 0 1389 
107 0 1197 

77 0 I025 

41: 
116 
226 
342 
257 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 
CL G Cl YDS TD 

1141 9 
I,“? 7 

YDSPG 
1426 
1384 
1354 
131 G 
127 1 
1195 
ii58 
1094 
109 1 
1074 
100 1 

98 9 
98 i 
911 
96 9 
96 5 
90 3 

NO YDS IPr; Tpm Buslee, St Olaf SR 
td Bubomcs, Mounl Umon SR 

s 57 
8 62 

7 
6 

i: 
79 

i 54 57 

Aaron Mmor. Macalester 
Rlcky Webb Emory 8 Henry 
B,ll Palmer, Hobart 
Scott Collms Witlerlbery 
Paul Casarlcn. MIddlebury 
Todd &bold. Alblon 
Chdrles Wdrrerl Dlcklncon 
T,m Schwrl~. N’western (WIS j 
Andy Ostrand. Carroll ~WIS , 
Crag Pdskds, Wm Paterw 
Clir~r Nylund Hamlme 
Scott 1orreso. Rensselaer 
Chr,s Jones Cnlorado Cal 
Gary C~annon Redlands 
Gregory Jack. Jcr-cy City St 
Er,c Mudry Trlnlry (Crrnn , 

CL 

;; 
SR 
SH 
SR 

:; 
JR 
SR 
SH 
SR 
SR 
SO 
.IR 

948 
921 

1144 
9% 
976 
766 
982 
859 
801 
791 
687 
777 
Ii5 
772 
632 

Rob Lokerson. Muhlenbsrg 
Man Newlon, Pr~rtc~pla 
satn WIlllams Defiance JR 

0 
” 

73 
40 

0 r 47 

i E 
R 55 

IJ 
5a 

0 

trlr Green. Ill Bcncdicllnc SR 
Greg Lehrer Heldelberq SR 
Steve Fndres Wilkes SR 

0 
1 lb 59 

U 27 
44 311 

91 0 
n 641 

0 1195 
u 1159 
fl 1357 

i 1;::: 
0 1478 
0 1311 

Brian Vandegrdt. Rhodes 
Alan Plelkleww Western Md 
.JOP Palumbo. Ithaca 
Chris Garr~ty Wllmlr,gtur, (Olw) 
L,w~e Y.wlll, Bdldwln~Wallacr 
Pet? Marlne Cal Lutheran 

SR a 59 
/ 55 

iFI a 58 
SR 
SR i 2: 
.lR 7 50 

10 
6 
5 

n Division Ill team Through October 30 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR 

N western Ws ) a 495 
9 524 

411, 

Mounl UIIIUI, 
Sl Juho s (Mmn j 
Alm,.~ 
St Thomas (Mlnn ) 
Pr,r,r I”,., 
Bethel IMlnn ) 
Western MO 
St Olaf 
Row.w 
Neb Wesleyan 
H,~,,,rver 
I ranklln 
CM 
Muhlsnberg 
RJldwlll~Wallare 
Colorado Cnl 
Carlfqon 
Claremont M S 
HhodS.; 
KPllyrm 
Hensseldcr 
Relh.lny (W \/a ) 
Wilkes 

PASSING 0FFEN;E 
3 
R 
R 

: 

; 

L 

i 
a 
7 
a 
7 
a 
/ 
a 

; 
8 
7 
n 
R 

AlT 
292 
246 
486 
333 
353 
419 
331 
316 
196 
7flt 
310 
778 

CMP 
207 
167 
227 
171 
202 
717 
179 
173 
110 
150 
177 
137 
120 
141 
163 
in7 
12s 

93 
156 
166 
124 
161 
122 

201 
7R9 
279 
170 
254 
211 
298 
344 
232 
331 
707 

St John’s (Mmn , 
cot 
Trulty (Corm ) 
Dct~wcc 
Rt!WZi 
Allegheny 

Colorado Cal 
CcntrJl 6 IUWJ) Mount “10” 
WIS ~Ste”e,l\ Pmllt 
Anderson 
OLcldelltal 
Wash A Jctf 
A~~yu<tana (Ill j 
Redlands 
N wsterr, (WI‘, ) 
Alblon 
Cornell Culleye 
Neh Wesleyan 
Union iN Y) 
Whratun (111 ) 
t ro;lburg SI 
Carneq,e Mellon 
La vcrne 
M,lllkln 
car1cton 
Llr~ln\,r 
St lhumas iMmn) 
WJrtbury 

Mount Union 
Wash & Jcfl 
n,rklt,son 
wcltllcld SI 
W,lkes 
Wlncnbcrg 
51 .Irrhn ‘, lMltw ) 
WIlllams 
Mwr Ma~,f!t,,e 
Tmr/ lCnrm j 
Allegheny 
MI1 
IJ,,,,,,, (N Y) 

Wartburg H”rhc~.lf!r 
HOban 
R~ldw~Wallare 
WIS Whdewatcr 
Su\qurl,Alll,a 
Bri ‘water lMasr t 
Cerllnl iluuva) 
Montclair St 
Errwry 8 Henry 
Rensselaer 
Hcldclberg 
Altrlw 

7XP 
SCORFG OFFENSE 

TD XP 
a 74 55 

E i’o 
39 

(I 51 :; 

Iti :; ‘f: 

7 
: 

:: $ 
43 

n 41 i; 
a 42 bo 

36 74 : 
42 36 

: 
37 25 

29 
8 

;“9 
74 

39 30 ; 
41 77 

a 25 

: 
:t 29 
33 20 
38 75 

i 34 

: 
30 :z 
30 

8 37 s:, 
7 31 17 

: 
33 2/ 
IS 74 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G TD XP 

6 b 
: 5 s 
R 7 3 

4 :: L 
3 

:: : 3 
5 

6 
7 $ i 

5 
i : 7 

9 
L 9 i 

i 11 9 2 
8 10 
8 (7 i 
: 11 1 IJ 

17 9 
13 

: 14 : 
; 12 6 

I4 7 

ii 1: 111 
a 13 12 

2XP 
0 
0 
I) 
0 

I? 
n 

c! 

i 

0 
7 
1 

DXP 
or1 
00 
DO 

2: 

ii 

ii 

ii 
00 
00 

I 

::: 

ii 
00 
UIJ 
00 
00 
00 
UIJ 
00 
00 
00 
00 

PI’; 
509 
304 
7R7 
380 
7a7 
327 
7a5 
314 
306 

AVG 
63 6 
48 0 
47 a 
42 2 
41 0 
40 9 
40 7 
39 3 
38 3 

YUS 
7SR I 
2807 
7454 

fUSPG 
322 E 
311 9 
,306 a 
298 0 
294 0 
289 4 
284 I 
283 9 
279 9 
213 I 
261 4 
261 3 

PCT 
70 9 
b5 9 
46 7 
53 2 
57 2 
so E 
54 1 
54 7 
56 1 
53 4 
57 1 
49 3 
59 7 
48 8 
5a4 
60 0 
49 2 
44 I 
52 3 
4R 3 

INT YDS 
8 2991 

10 2795 
21 2511 
17 2440 
20 70x9 
21 2321 
14 2030 
22 2262 

3 la34 
16 2037 
1s 7077 
19 1748 

8 1990 
14 1741 
17 1954 

5 1706 
18 1940 
14 1428 
14 ia 
16 1885 
lo 1646 
II 1869 
9 1855 

53 4 
4R 6 
5.3 9 

YUSPti 
373 9 
349 4 
372 I 
305 u 
798 4 
290 I 
790 0 
282 8 
762 0 
254 b 
252 B 
249 f 
240 B 

430 
285 
382 
464 
447 
409 
362 

2384 
I764 
2026 
2773 
2271 
7709 
1916 
lR3O 
1568 

301 
798 
261) 
288 
252 
750 
282 
779 
277 
775 
263 
730 
261 
7s9 
223 
770 
251 
219 
245 
244 

Mllllkln 
WecJeyar, 

316 
37 3 
II 1 
36 0 
36 0 
35 7 
35 3 
34 9 
34 6 
34 4 
32 9 
32 9 
32 6 
32 4 
31 9 
31 4 

RUSHING 
G 

W&h R .kfl 
Brl water fMass ) i 
Mwnl lJm,m 
Central (Iowai ; 
Wittellbery R 
Wilkes a 
M,,rw,r,~ 
Trlnlty (Corm , i 
St John > (MI,,,, j 
Baldwm Wallacu : 
Own,, (N Y) 
Alleqheny 

A 
356 
306 

i DEFENSE 
CAR 
246 
714 
237 
780 
280 
211 
280 
797 

248 / 
YDS 
1 il 
753 
296 
36R 
382 
517 
567 
443 
599 
607 
624 
650 

YDSPG 
21 4 
31 E 
3/o 
46 0 
418 
64 n 

244 3 
243 I 
742 5 
238 IJ 
736 9 
235 6 
735 I 
233 b 
731 9 

I(1 9 
73 a 
14 9 
7s 9 
IX 0 
at 3 

332 
37a 
306 
7/4 

PASS EFFICIENCV DEFENSE 
RATlNti 
POINTS 

49 7 
55 II 
5s 4 
55 a 
61 i 
E3 7 
64 4 
66 x 
66 ‘J 
6Y 1 
71 IJ 
/4 ” 
7s ? 
l/h 
77 H 
In 1 
78 2 

31 4 
31 3 
30 6 
30 s 

ATl 
I44 
212 
188 
147 
184 
195 
19n 
164 
232 
197 

:z 
199 
189 
770 
195 
242 

CMF 
48 
88 
69 
44 
IO 
73 

PCT 
33 1 
41 5 
36 7 
29 Y 
3~ n 
37 4 
30 !I 
34 7 
.jb b 
43 7 
37 1 
43 5 
41 7 
47 R 

INT YDS 
10 479 

IIJ 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
c PLS 

St Juhr, ‘, (Mmn , n 544 
CCE 8 616 
Mo,,nt Ur,,r,r, a 579 
Tr,,l,fy (Corm ) 6 ‘lb7 
HoWan 7 447 
C.,,leto,, SlS 
Culllell Cullegf : brlfi 
Dc~I,II,~ 674 
WIS ~!;tevens Polrlt ; ,568 
Wdbd5/1 R 64U 
Alleqhen’/ n ‘,b4 
Culordrlo Cal 7 458 
Allll,,,, n Si,H 

75 a55 
16 121 
19 6/n 
I6 743 
l‘l d95 
lb 833 

YUS 
4417 
4444 
4186 
3047 
3327 
3h!d 
3628 
4081 
3607 
3602 
1573 

‘YUSPG 
559 K 
555 5 
523 3 
507 0 

FG SAF 

0 5 : 
1 0 
4 0 
IJ 7 

3 1 ; 
I 1 
1 0 
I 0 

(1 
; u 
h 0 
4 0 

PTS 

ii 
4R 
58 
!,Y 
611 
67 

AVC UXP 
0 
0 
0 
n 
0 
0 

Hohall 
Wcsltlcld St 
Rr, w.,ter (Mass ) 
Mame Marlhmr? 
WJ’.I, 8 Jeff 
lrlnlly (Cm ) 
l,h,/r:., 

60 
I 3 
74 

:i 
90 
93 

?a; 

1;: 
106 
106 

58 
57 
05 
R.3 

1;: 

i: 

475 3 
456 3 
453 5 
4514 
45u 9 
4503 
446 6 
IJU 0 
424 4 

10 661 
13 950 
14 051 
h 131 

18 1120 
11 941 
14 919 
18 1011 

5 
/ 3010 

33% 2 
104 

42 i 
43 n 
12 ‘J 

Ii 1022 
‘1 1111 

TOTAL DE1 
c 

Rri water 1Mass , n 

:ENSE 
PLS 
462 
460 

YUS YUSPG 
1 OR6 1358 
1103 13/Y 
11/l I40 I 
1536 1923 
IS71 1964 
1394 199 1 
I 404 209 6 
1669 208 b 
1703 712 9 
17lJb 2133 
,794 2157 
1727 215 9 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
r, FUM IN1 GAIN 

n 
Fl!M 

5 
IN1 LD!iS 

R 
1 I) 
18 

MAhGlN 
771 
2 ,>i 
23/ 
7 lb 
2 I2 
2 1111 
1 R7 
1 b2 
1 6) 
15i 
1 h’, 

108 
10R 
11 1 
114 
115 
II 6 
11 Y 
170 

MII : 8 19 71 
Ci,luradu Cal 9 19 28 
WllkCi : 10 I7 37 
Trlllity jconn ) 14 14 7x 
St Nurheil 8 71 I2 33 
DlrklIwIn a a 25 73 
Wittcnhcry 
I f’.“‘“‘“q I: 

/ 1G 
11 22 ;‘: 

Albtun n 12 19 31 
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n Administrutive Review Panel actions 

The following is a report of actions by the NCAA This repon contains actions taken by the panel from in January, the panel has granted a total of 82 requests and 
Administrative Rcvicw Fancl. The panel was crrated to k~gust through September 1993. The actions were reviewed denied 86. 
consider al~l~t-als-bawd on sprcial circumstances-of by the NCAA Council at its Ortoher meeting. In a change from past repo~s, the following cases are 
actions by NCAA committees (other than the Eligibility listed in NCAA bylaw numerical order, rather than by cast- 
(bmmittrr or (:ommirter on Infractions) or the NCAA Of these cases, 35 rcquesrs by institutions wcrr granted number. Howevrr, the case number assigned by thr panrl 
staff rc-garding tht- application of NCAA legislation. by the panel; 42 wcrc dcnird. Since the panel’s formation to each case also is listed. 

Case No. Sport and Division Citation Special circumstance Application of legislrcion Request of instirution Action 
taken 

193. Field hockey, B 11.7.4 A full-time assistant coach in field hockey took a medical leave of ab There shall be a limit of two head or Waive the normal applicarion of the Granted 
women’s lacrosse (I) sence in the spring of 1993 to undergo a bone marrow transplant for assistant coaches who may be em- coaching limitation and permit the insti- 

leukemia AItbough the coach has returned to work+ the coach still is ployed by an institution in the sport tution to compensate a gaduace studenc 
in recovery and tires easily during rigorous practice sessions with the of field hockey. with a stipend of $2,000 for the field 
team. The coach &II is receiving treatment for the condition, which hockey season to assist with on-field 
al&cm rhe coach’s ability to stay on the praczice field and perform coaching activities. The duties of tbe 
administrative duties for extended periods of time. graduate student would involve practice 

activities and attendance at home games 
only (the individual would not travel 
with the team or engage in any scouting 
or recruiting activities). 

lfjfi Foorbrll (I) HI214 The student-athlete (SA) sign d e d minor league baseball contracl af- Financial aid is prohibited a, a Apparently, minor league contracts no Granted. 

ter signing a Narianal Letter of Intent ,o play football al the applican, member institution if the SA has an longer include rhe option clause hu, 

,ns,,nmon. The SA received approximately $1.700 in expenses but “active contractual relationship wirh rather are mulriplr~year comracts. ‘I’his 

rrrurncd home wirhin 24 hours and apparently practiced on only any professional team” Such a SA contract was for seven years. bu, no pay- 

one occasion wi,h the professional baseball ,eam The SA now plans may. however, bc bound by an op- menu are made unless the individuJ 

,o panicipate in football at the applicant msrirurion. Con clause (0 a pilnicular kxml 111 paniripates. The institution submit% rhar 

the even, the professional career re- the 54’s circumsranre is consistent with 

sumes without aftecting opporh,n,- the intent of rhe applicable legislation 

lies for finanr ial .&I and that the SA cannot afford a college 

rduca,ion without the relic-f ,h& has 

been requested. 

155. Football (I) B 12.5.1.1 A charitable pr+ct is being produced by two organizations. The vi- 
deotape will highlight the top 17 spectacular plays, 15 signiIicant or 
dramatic plays, seven unusual plays, five bizarre plays and the block 
of the year for 1992. All proceeds from the sale of the videotape till 
go to one of the organization’s I62 children’s hospitals through rhe 
Univd Staur and Canada. and to the other organiratian’s post- 
graduate scholarship fund. 

A member institution or recognized 
e&y thereof (e.g., fraternity, sorer- 
ity or student guvernment organiza- 
tion), a member ronference or a 
noninstitutional charitable, rduca- 
tional or nonprofit agency may use 
Ihe SA’s name. picture or appear- 

ante to suppon its charitable or cd- 
ucational a&icier or to support 
activities considered incidental to 
the SA’s participation in intercollegi- 
ate athletics. provided the SA re- 
ceives written approval 10 participate 
from the athletics director. 

Waive the requirement rhat each SA 
must receive written approval from rhe 
AD m participate in such acrivides. With 
this specific project, it would require 
that every player in every frame of the 
45 plays of the highlight film receive a 
written waiver fmm each AD. 

Granted. 

t 3; Women’s baske,h,,lt 

IN/A) 

B I3 02.4.2 A noninstiluti,,,,;,l barke,b.,tl camp ,ha, was renified by the NCAA 

w.n rc-rtu,rcxl IO rrrrhrdule its original camp dates due ,o flooding. 

Thr datr-r for which rhe camp was rescheduled wab ou&ide ,hc con- 

tact and evatuarion period. 

Waivr the normal application of rhr 

comact and evaluation period dnd per- 

mir basketball coaches in Divisions 1 

and II to attend ,his cdmp. macmuch :H 

the camp was rcrchc-d&d due ,o flood- 

inK during a wrrk thaw is no, a permissi~ 

btc ~UIIIBC~ or rvaluarion period. 

f ;ranlrd 

124. 

t 51 

Women’s basketball B 14.o’l.C and The SA participated in a few minutes of a preseason exhibition con- Any competition (including a scrim- Waive the normal application of the sea- Denied. 

(1) 14.2.4.1 test during the SA’s freshman year in college. Thereafter, the head mage with outside competition), re- son-ofcompetition rule in the SA’s situ- 
coach withheld the SA from comperiCon because the SA was receiv- gardless of the time, during a season arion and permit rhe SA to have ovo 
ing poor Fade repow. At the conclusion of the fall semester, the SA in an intercollegiate sport shall be seasons of eligibiliry with two years re- 
war declared academically ineligible. The SA was informed by the counted as a season ofcompetirion maining on the SA‘s five-year clock 

roach that there would be an appeal (0 allow rhc SA to recapture the in thar span. This provision is appli- 

season of competition used by competing in the one con&%. The cable to intercollegiate athletics 
coach later left the institution. and the new coach indicated the ma,- compe,irion ronducted by a two- or 

ter would be pursued. The adminisrration later tild the SA that the four-year collegiate instirution a( the 

ma,,er would no, be pursued. varsity tevrl. 

I~:lsetL,ll (III) I\ t ‘1.0? fi .,nrl ‘t‘h~ SA rxprccsed :m intrrts, in rransfetinp in ,hr 1,111 01 t’t’E l’he Any co,nt~c,~,~cm Ctnrtuding a SC rim Waive 111~ norm.11 apphcation 01 ,t,r, bc+ (.r,,nld 

t 4 L’ 4 t Al) refused ,,, relr.,,r tt,,. SA ,,n,d .,l,cr rhr spnng t!l!lJ sea\oll. or. it?, rn.~~c wirh outride corr,pe,irio~~). tr- ron~ot~rompetitio,, rule .,nd pc, ml, ,hc 

.u, .d,e, II~,,IVI‘. ,tlc. tctc.rrr- wc,utd be txovided imrnediarcly if no fur- pxitrss of limt.. dutlng d l c.iCon ot SA ,o panirit>,,,c 111 thrct. cc.,~ons ol 

tt,cr pm,, ,p;,tmn c,, cuncd ‘fhc AD wa, u,,dwd,e ,t,.,r y.r,,,c ~l>.~,mn ,nrrrc”llr~,.,lr \,‘O,’ 5h.111 be C~,~F)C~IIIOI~ .*I .~no,he, l)ivision III ill- 

tn Itw Il,rl,,,.,rll,ionnl SC:ISOII would co,,,,, ‘13 ‘I *c~,Y~ ol compr,i~ countr~l .is ,t cc:~con ol rompctitif~n \,l~,r~l,,rl 

[non t he SA h.,d txtnic ip.,,t-d ct,lnllK ,111. ,~o~l,~.~rt,,lon:II sc:,roll i,, ,h,,r slm,’ I his p,ovisio,, i> +ptI- 

I .htc IO i,,ter,olIc~,l,,tr .,,htrli<\ 

compe,i,ir,ll r c,llctur lrrl by Two- or 

fix,r-ye.lt cottr~,:,,r ,n~,i,u,ionr .I, 

rtw vdt sir) or s&varsity level. 

I65 Women’s cross 

country (II) 

B 14.1.8.2 The SA is an exchange student in the last two years of enrollment in 
a university in Denmark- Students from universities or colleges in 

Denmark are admitted directly TV a five- fo six-year program, of 
which the last two years are equivalent to an American master’s de- 
gree. In Denmark, a baccalaureate degree does not exist as a degree 
itself. Thus, the SA technically has not graduated from a foreign col- 
legiate institution. In order to transfer the credits taken at the appli- 
cant institution to the foreign instinuion, the SA Is required to take 
graduate courses. Tbe SA has been admitted to the graduate prD- 
gram at the applicant institution and would like to participate in 
cross counrry. The SA has never attended the institution as an un- 
dergraduate. 

A graduate student (with eligihility 
remaining within the five-year pe- 
riod) is eligible 16 participate in in- 
tercollegiate athletics at the 
institution from which the SA’s bac- 
calaureate degree was earned 

Rrmit the SA to panicipav in rompeti- 

tion as a graduate student while the SA 
has eligibility remaining under the 
NCXA five-year rule. 

Denied. 

IX7 B 14.1.8.2, 

14.2.1 and 

The SA competed in ,wo full seasons of soccer and was injured in 

,hr rhird season (would qualify for injury bdrdch,p) The SA’s physi- 

A SA who is enrolled in a graduate Walvr rhe normal application of ,hc Granted 

or prolc-\c,onal school of the instin- five-year rule .,nd the postbaccalaureate 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 16 b 
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:30 1; I ti;tn rlrtrrtrd cancer in Novrmhrr 198X and thr SA‘r attendance was 
in~crruptcd for morr &an two yrars Thr SA rrturned to ro,nplr,e a 
h.trc.tla~~t~ate degree ,,r,d t,.,r enrolled in graduate school at thr ap- 
lJ,r:lnt institurior,. Tt,r SA d,d no1 attrnd thr .,ypl,can~ institution as 
an undrrgradu;,tc. The SA’s car,< er rrdrvrtopcd 111 May 1993. 

rion he or shr previously artrndrd 
as .m undergraduate may participate 
i,, intcrcottegia~ athlerics at that in- 
rt,tution, provided thr SA has cl@ 
hitiry remaining and such 
panicipation occurs within the ap- 
plicahle five-yc;,t or t O-srmester pr- 
riod. 

de dur 10 rhe SA’s special rnrtl~cal rir- 
cumsla,lcCb. 

illn0,. 

26. Football (1) X 14.2.) and The SA was diagnosed with a learning disability in high ahool. Due A waiver of the five-year rule may A two-year extension of eligibility for the Granted. 

30.6.1 to this disability, the SA was advised by professional counselors with he granted only when circumstances SA to compensate for the two years dur- 
a state rehabilitation commission to attend a designated collegiate in- clearly supported by objective evi- ing which the SA atrended the two-year 
stitution (0 concentrate exclusively on academics. Financial assisc- dence establish that a SA is unable college and did not panicipate in inter- 
ancr would be provided to the SA only if these conditions were to auend a collegiate institution for collegiate athletics. The institution be- 
fulfdtrd. The SA satisfactorily completed two years and convinced reasons unrelated to athletics or to lieves this extension is warranted in 
counselon rhat the SA could succeed academically at a major univer- personal or family finances and that order to avoid penatiLing rhe SA for the 
sity and also participate in football. The commission agreed to con- are beyond the control of either the .%4’s disability and for following the pro- 
tinue financing Ihe SA’s education as long as the SA passed I2 hours SA or the institudon. fessional advice given to the SA in 1988. 
of each semester with a minimum CPA of 2.000 (4.000). The SA then 
enrotted II a Division I institution in the fall of 1990 and panici- 
pated in varsity football practice for the lm and 1991 seasons and 
rompevd in [he 1992 season. 

- 

Appeal imtially denied. hut rhe institution requested reconsideration 
on the hasis of disability and care with wt,ich the SA has approached 
trancicion of academic and athtetiLs pressures. 

--- 
I’> I. W,,lll,~,,‘\ II 142 I. Thr SA i,,iti,ltly ~,,,r,tl~~t lull-t,mr at :L IW~-yea, college in the I.,11 of I,, t),v,\,on I. rhr- SA shall complete Walvr thl. norm.11 .q+icarion of rhe (:~llltd 

\,,lll,.lll II) I 1.2.1.3. 19X4. 1,) N<,v(.mt>cr 10X4. thr SA hrc a,,,~ prrgn;,r,t .,,,d dropped I>,,( h,c or her scason~ of paniripatior, I,vr-yr.rr r,,lc in rhr SA’s si,uaCon and 
I-1 2 I 4 :,ncl ot .*c t,rrr>t. ‘1‘1,~ SA n,;trr,r~I the fxhrr of rhr hahy and but,q,,c,,lly wl~tlln live C;llendl:l, yrxs fror,, the per,,,,, ttw SA to hr c,,h;rct to the IO-SC- 
14245 \,,tfe,CYt t,O,l, d, ,,K .,dd,C(IO,, Jnd dolllP5tiC prohlc,,,s ,,,ltil \Ol,,c,i,,,c t,Cfl,,tl,,lK (,I ttW SClllPStCr 0: t,“:‘“” ,ncbtcr rutc. which .Ipplicd fomlrrly. in- 

i,, l!+X9. .lI,r SA p.trt,r~p.,rcd in &w-pitch nonroltrgiatr xn;~te,,r ,,, wt,,ch thc SA lirrl rcgistrrcd for :* asmuch db rhe SA I.,rkcd yropc, 
I o,,,txritio,, f,r,,n l9HX tt,,ollKt, l!KlO. <I, wt,,r h 111111’ IhC SA W.IS p’?. mi,,imum full-time program of rtc,rl- guidance, horh in terms of thr SK, prr’- 
‘23 and 24 yc:,, r old. ,*spc~ tivrly. While dt Lt,c two-yc,tt ~I+L,c. the its in 3 rotlegiatr institution. tr, .I& ,on.d tit? and knowing what was re- 
SA cd: m-d a degrc~, :tnd now wishes 10 lr~,rfer and pdrticlpC,‘c at d diuon. a female SA whose initial quired to bc chglblc a~ a Division I 
thvtwm I ,nct,,ut,on ‘I hc SA rnrolled at the rwo-yrar collrgr in Sep- ~oll+,tc cnroltmrm occurred hc- inatirution. 
wrrhcr 1991 .I,KI p;~,~,c,p;~~cd during the 199-J, . ’ 0 xnd l992-93 :,cadr- fore the establishmrm of wo,,,e,,‘~ 
,,,ic yei,rb. rhampionrhipr hy the Nf:AA (lOXI- 

WL acadrrrllc year’) shall IllA be 611b 
ject m the five-year rule hut shalt he 
subject m the IO-semester/ 1%quar- 
rer rulr. Funher. any paniciparion a5 
an individual or a tram rrprrsrnta- 
rive in organirrd sponr cor,,pr[irio,, 
hy a student dorinK rxt, t2-monlt, 
period after tt,r btudrnl’s 20th binh- 
day and hrforr initial f,,llLtirr,e r,,- 
roltmrnt in ‘, cotlrgiarr ir,s,i~r,tirm 
sh.,ll ~illrrlt ‘1, o,,c yc.,r of v‘lr’rlty 
compcllrlon 111 thar span. I’hc Irg,,- 
t.,l,vc >cTviccs rtafl h1\6 tlccctm~ncd 
1t1,,1 3Ilrw- .,II~ t,,,(-pilc h ,r>ftt>.,ll .,I< 
,.ons,dr~ rd the s:,,nr sl,c>,, when :,t>- 
plying this tegistarion. 

t 64 Mm’s cross 

ro,tntry (1) 
R 14.2.1 and The SA has been enrolled full-rime in the applicant institution for A waiver of the five-year rule may Waive the normal application of the Denied. 
30.6. t the past five years and intends to enroll in the in&ution‘s graduale be granted only when circumstances five-year rule and permit the SA to par- 

program for Ihe 199994 academic year. The SA compered for omty clearly supported by objective evi- ticipaw during the 1993-94 academic 
rhrer years due to various injuries. dence establish that a SA is unable year. 

10 arccnd a collegiate institurion for 
reasons unrelated to arhletics or IO 
personal or family finances and that 
are beyond the control of either the 
SA or rhe insritution. 

17X. Mc.r,‘r tr,~\k,~rt,.~ll (I) Ii 14L’l ‘1 hc SK% f:ltt,rr s,,ffr,rd :I hr:,n attxk and suhsequrnr bt,okt. hctr,rc 
thr SKr rnrollmt~,t :L, thr appli( ant i,,stit,,rif,,,. Duri,,~ lhr fall of 
IOXX. tt,<, SA t~,,,oll~d .,t thr applic.,,,t i,,btitution. howrvrr. 111. wlttr- 
dlrw t,et,,,r thr ,.,,,I of rhr \c,,,~\,c,. I‘hr SA ,(.(.nt.,>ll~~l 11, 111,. t.rtl 01 
IWO ,tnrl. ,B, lhl,l ,~mc. w.1, IULIIY.~’ 01 the I.rct rhc. t,vc.-yr.u pr,iod 
01 c.I~y,t0I,ty \t.fi,t~rl w,lt, thr SA‘s ,,,it,.,l c,,,olt,,,t.,,t it, rhr I.,11 f~1 
I!lXX. wlr SA’\ tivr-yr:,, p~~ir~l of clifiit>ility c.I~(I,xt .,t,,.r It,,. rtn,ng 111 
I ‘IO’< 

The SA rhall complrtr his or her 
K.,\o,I~ ot p:u~,cip:~rion within five 
, .,I,-,,,l.rr yc-.lr\ I,om thr hrg,,,,,,n~ 
01 thr CC,,,PS~-I or ct,,anc, in whit h 
the SA first rrgistrrt~l for .I ~r~ir,~- 
1111,111 full-rirnc l”Og,rlll, r,l \I,Kl,C\ 111 
., ,x,llep,atr ,ns,,,,,1,on. 

Waive the provisions of rt,c flvr-yc.1, 
rule in the SA’b situaliorl. ~,,.l\,,,uch .Ic 
,hr SA w,,, u,,i,wi,,c rt,<,l c.rl~r,tlmcrlt ,,B 
thr fall ,,t l9HX 011 ‘1 l1111.l,,,,<~ t,.,\,r 
wt,&l ~r,ggcr rhc SA”s live-year p&od 
ot rliflbiliry. tunhcr. thr ir&cutiorl 1x.- 
lirvrr tt,.,r due lr> 1111. K~c’.II t,.rrrt\h,p the 
SA t,:i\ \,,llr,rd. ,I would he in the SA’\ 

t !Hi Foothalt (I-A) x 14.2.1 The SA contends that he did not attrnd clasrcb on a t’ult-titnc basis A SA shall complete his or her sea- Waive the normal application of the Dcnicd 
during rhc fall term of 1988. The first four-year institution formally sons of participaGon within five cal- five-yrar rule in the SA’s situation, inas- 
determined, based primarily on various university records. that the endar years from rhe beginning of much as the institution believes that the 
SA had atlended classes for up to two weeks .?I the beginning of the the semester or quaver in which the SA did not anend classes in the fall and. 
fall term in 1988, thus begmning the SA’s five-year period of etigibil- SA first rep&ered for a minimum, thus, did not begin a five-year period of 
icy. The applicant institution contends that rhe SA’s five-year period full-time program of studies in a col- eligibility at that time. 
of eligibility did not begin until the spring of 1989, when the SA en- legiace institution. 
rotted in a rwo-year college, and thus Ihe SA’s tive-year period of rli- 
gibitiry would end after the fall of 1993. 

-- __.. - 
yci W,l,ll,.ll’,I,.,,L~I~ 1% I l.L’.I The SA h.,rl ,, mc(l,~ ,,I prol,tcn, th.,t p,rclu&d thr, S/\ horn p,,Ci- nv SA 5.hall rorr,plc-rV hi, r,r hV, Wmvr rhr t,,ovisions of the fivr-yc,,r DL.IIII.,I 

,‘.,,,,,fi dllll,,~ ,hC- fl,S, RN, yr:lrS Of IhC SA’s ,0llrg,.llc C’r,,0lt,llC’~lt. \*c.*conc 01 pa,r,r,pation within five r,,lc in thr SA’\ \,1u.i1,0,,. ,n:lsm,,rh :,I 
t he SK5 t,vc-yr:,, period ol rlit.+ilitv t.ndt.d .,frrl Ihc. \p,I,~fi 01 IO03 I :,lrndx yrars from rhr hqinning ,111. SA’c IlltYl,, .II p,ot,te,,, prrc IudCYl the 
II ~:I,IICY~ .I w:livcI. tt,r SA w,,uld 1x. .tt,lc. 10 L ,xnt~t(.l~. 11~. S/Vs tinal of the semester o, quancr in whit I, SA lron~ comptring cluriny thr fi,rt ~wr, 
‘~v.,\o~I ot Vli~hilily the. SA fir\, rqi,~(-rc~l tar ,t m1,1,- ytats 0frolle~:,,r t.lll0llllll.lll 

l,,,,,, ,. f,,ll.11,,,(. l”“#“.“” ,,I st,,d,er 11, 
‘L ~c,llrg,.ltr ,nc,,,,,,,on 

4x Foorball (II) 1~ 14.2.2 and 
‘Wfi. I 

The SA ws ,,,lahle to compete in the 1992-93 academic year due 10 
an ir,j,,ry. The five-year/lo-scmcrter rule precludes the SA, who cur- 
tcntly IS in the IOrh semester of full-time enrollment, from panicipat- 
ing in a second season of football. The SA could have competed in 
football next fall if the SA either had not enrolled or had enrolled 
part&me during the spring of 199% However. these options were not 
feasible for the SA hecause the SA’s PetI Grant would have been can- 
celed if the SA was a part-time student. and [he SA would have had 
to begin repaying the RI1 Grant if the SA did not attend school. 

A waiver of rhc IO-semester rule ,nay 
be granted only when tircumrtance~ 
clearly supponed by objective EVI- 
dencr establish that a SA is unable 
to attend a collegiate institution or to 
continue enrollment on a full-lime 
basis for reasons unrelaled to athtet- 
its or to penonal or family finances 
and that are beyond the control of 
either the SA or the institution. 

A one-semester extension of the IO-se- 
mrrrcr rule to allow the SA 10 compete 
in the SA’s second season of compcti- 
tion. 

Appeal initially denied, but the institution requested reconsider-&on. 
hnel agreed due u) close vote in matter. 

117. MUI’\ ll.,,k (111) t3 I4 9 2 .,nd 
30 ti. I 

I hc SA’r 10th srmrsrcr of cliyihility w.1) rtlc q’i,,K of I093 ‘I’hr SA 
t,,,d r~r,.~,~r,l <,I <, two-yrar roltrpe that had no cross co,,mry pro- 
Kr”,n tar rhrrr years due Lo prrsonal .,nd financiat rci,sonb. 

A waiver of the IO-semester ruts may 
bc gratlrcd only when C,rcunIStanCeS 
clearly suppomd hy objective evi- 
dence establish thar a SA is unable 
IO artrnd a cotlrgiatr inbtirulion or 10 

Onr yrar 01 eligibility to panicipatr dur- Dc,,KYl 
ing the SA’s fin.11 yc.,,. 

See Administrative Review Panel, poge 17 b 
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conlinur rmollment on a full-timr 
hasir for reasons unrclatrd to athlr,- 
irs or to personal linanccc and that 
r,,t’ hcyond the rontrr~l 111 c,rher the 
SA or rhr institulinn. 

152. Women’s ccnnin (II) B 14.2.2 and The SA has been enrolled full-rime at a collegiate instilution for 10 A u&w of the l@semesrer rule may An extension of the IO-semester rule to Denied. 

30.6.1 semesters. The SA competed in only one season of tennis competi- be gnnted only when circumaances enable the SA to compete during the 

tion because rhe institution did not sponsor the spar? until the l992- clearly supposed by objective evi- 1993-94 academic year due to “nonavait- 

93 academic year. dencr establish that a SA is unable ability” of the sport until the SA’n ninth 
to auend a collegiate institution or to and 10th scmes@~s. 
continue enrollment on a full-rime 
basis for reasons unrelated LO athtrt- 
its or to personal or family finances 
and rhar are beyond the control of 
either the SA or the inotirution. 

IXI 
- 

Fr,o,h.,lt (II) B 142.2 and The SA comptc-lrrl chc 101h rcmcrtcr of artendance durmy rhc I’IW A waivrr of Ihr IOLrcmrrrrr rule may F’crm,l rhc SA lo pani,ipa,r in rhc 1993 Ikllld 

:w;. I 93 academic year .,nrl ,,rrrrndy ic rn~~olled in graduate x hool. ‘t’hc hc panted only when rirrumsranrrs and 1994 foothall rearons rlur LO (he 

SA submits that rhr fall .,r,d ,pr,,,g of rhe 19X4-85 a, adrmir year , lcarty rupy01tcd by ,htu-r,vr cviL SA’s inability 10 m.\,n(.,in h,ttLrime ell- 

should nor he , ourned dur to ttrc SA‘c ,nahiliry to attrnd school full- drnre esrablisl, tl,.,r ‘1 SA ,\ rmdtrlr roltmen, in .,I tc& Iwo l emcCterS of at- 
rimr brcausr of XI injury ~,,~~~~,ncd in an auromohitc accident .,r,d I,, anrnd a u~lte).p”tc lns~,~,,~,on r>r lo ,enda,,cr ;,I .I rwo-yc.\r collrgr Thr SA 

101 fin:,nri:,t reasons. ,“l,(,,,,,l’ cnroltrnrrlr or, ‘I f,,ltL~ltnc rerrived treatment for ‘,n ,ntury and was 
babib 101 reasons ,,nrrta,ed 10 ;,,t,lc,~ Irquired m work durir,C ,I,.,1 prnod 
i, s or 10 perconat or family financrb I~oc,Inlcnl;l~lon does ,101 appr‘l, bllllj- 
and rh:,, :,re trryontl rbc control of 1 irnl 10 b,,ppot~ Ihat rhr injury pr’- 
c,rhrr the SA or the institution. venrd :1rrrndan1 e. 

113. Women‘s track (I) B 14.2.4.1 The SA transtrncd to the applicanr institution with one season of 
eligibility remaintng and was satisfj&g the transfer-residence rem 
quiremenl. After the inslirution’s track ccasoo, rhr track coach per- 
mirted the SA 10 panicipate in what chr coach hetieved to be 
noncollegiare open competition. In fact, rhc tnck meet was consid- 
ered collegiate competition under NCAA rules and the SA’s final 
season of eligibility was used. 

Any romp&ion (including a scnmmagc W.&e rhe normal application of Ihc sea- (:,anccd. 
with oursidc romp&ion). regard- son-of-comperition rule in the SKs situ- 
lrsb of cln,r, during .I ~c:,son irl ,111 inter- alion, inasmuch as had rhe roach been 
roll+<,tc sport rh.,ll he rountrrl a, d se3m aware rhat the rvenr rhe SA paniripated 
son of comp&ion in that rpon. ‘This pre in was not an open event and was ron- 
vision is applicable to interrottegiate ath- sidered collegiate competition, the 
tetics romp&ion conducted by rww or coach would not have permitted the SA 
four-year cottrgiate instiurions ar the to participate. 
varsiry or subvarsiry level. 

I I i t~‘oott~;ltl (I, I3 I 4 2 4 I Thr SA panicipalrd in on~J,,n,or v.us,~y contest while .\I rhe first in- 
b~~l,,t,o,,. .,r,d 01c.1, rr,,nbfc~rctt 10 Lhr dyplicanr insliI,,tiou and panic- 
ipdtc.d for rhrcc ycxs. ‘The SA would like (0 compete in the SA’s final 
yru of rligihiliry white aurnding g~;uiu;ur school al chr apptiranr in- 
SIIIUtIOII. 

Men’s golf (1) B 1424.1 and Three SAs participated in a golf outing, which served as an institu- Any competilior, (including a scrim- 
17.02.2 tional fund-raiser. The SAs were sitting out the 1992-93 academic mage with outside compeUor,), rem 

year as a “redshin” season. The event was a best-ball scramble that gardless of Ihe rime, during a seam011 
was nor considerrd collegiate competition hy the cvem coordinator; in an intercollegiate span shall be 
however. the event did meet the NCAA definition of collegiate corn- counted as a season of competition 
petition. in that span. This provision is appli- 

cabtr to intercollegiate athletics 
compedtion conducted by a two- 01 
four-year collegiate instirution at the 
varsity or subvarsity level. 

Waive the normal apptiratiorl of the bra- Grantrd 
son-of-competition rule in the SAS’ situ- 
arions, inasmuch as Ihe SAr wcrc 
misinlbnned by their coach rhac they 
would not use a season of competition il 
they palticipaled in the golf outing. The 
instiuion further noted that rhc golf 
program would gain no competitive ad- 
vantage because ir was a best-ball con- 
test. 

146. Wonlcn’~ 5ohhatt 
111) 

R 14.2.4.1 The SA was unable to continue enrollment at the first institution due 
m financial problems resulting from a loan request bring denied. 
However, before widldrawing, the SA panicipatcd in ovo fall scrim- 
mages in rhr nontraditional season. 

Any competition (including a scrim- 
mage with outside competition), re- 
gardtenr of the time, during the 
season in an incercottegiate span, 
stxitt be counted as a season of rom- 
petition in that sport. 

Waive the normal application of thr se;,- DcGtd. 
son-of-con,petition rule in the SA’s situ- 
scion, inasmuch as the SA’s serious 
financial problems a, the first ,~SL,IU- 
rion creavd a very d,ll?culr and unfonu- 
nate situation. 

.- 
xx. FirId ho, key (I) 13 l-t.?.‘, 

107. Raskcthatt (I) n 14.2.5 The SA susrained an iqury during rhe SA’r sophomore year and 
only psniripatrd in four contes,s. On the advice of the coach, the SA 
panicipated in a founh con(est, which was after rhe first half of rhe 
traditional playing season. The SA belirves rhat rhe head haskctbatl 
coach‘c lark of knowledge was harmful and that this cost the SA a 
season of competition. The SA competed retying solely on advice 
from rhr coach. 

The injury or illness occurs hrfore 
rhe romplction of the first half of 
the traditional playing se:,\o~, in 
that span (measured by chr nrrmhrr 
of compteccd romesrs or dates of 
comprtirion rather than scheduled 
~onlests or dates of competition or 
calendar dates) and results in inra- 
paciry co cornpr~ for rhc rema,ndr~ 
of the trad,r,onat playmg season. 

Waive first half of the tr;,ditior,al playing D,~tUC!d 
beaxm rertuiremerr( <rf the hardship- 
W;UVCI‘ rutr m this SA’s situation. inas- 
much as had rhe coach properly advised 
the SA of ,hr 1,ardahiywaiver rule. rhc 
SA would not have panicipaled in the 
fourth contcsr. which was after the first 
half of Ihe trad,t,onat playing season. 

I:lII. 

I 39. 

W<m,(.,,‘, volt,-yh.ltt 

(11) 

wonwIl‘s 
pofrhatt (11) 

I\ 142.5 

B 14.2.5 

Tl,c SA b,rr,.,ir,cd ‘,,, ,r,t,,~y d,,r,,,p It,r ,n~(,,,,~,on‘\ li,cl diay 01 tr,.,c= 
tm= t’hr SA p:,nirip:ucd on seven of the 24 darrs of romprritior, in 
the rradiric,nat ccxon. which exceeded the 20 prncnt ,rrtuircmu,t. 
In five of rhe In vo cy 1~1 II. t II conw~~~ in wtlnc h It,,. SA turl,c ,t,.,tc(l, thr 
SA t,l.,ycd ,,, only one con~cc, 01 thr nun-our~ol&,hrer fi,mr con,es,s. 

The SA used a season of competition in the fall of 1991 by panici- 
paling in ouo scrimmages during the nontraditional season. The SA 
was unable u) complete the remainder of the nontraditional and tra- 
ditionat season due to pregnancy. 

The injury 01 ~tlr,or o,,,,f\ hrlr,rr 
,111. ,rm,plcrion of thr fil~sr half of 
It,,. tr.,d,~,,mal playing sc3son il, 
that q,on (rnc-;,,urr-d hy tt,,. ~,,,,,,lx., 
of complrtrd I‘0IIIICC,C ,~,I d:,,rc 01 
I o,q4.,1,,,,n gather than s, hcdutrd 
contc5Is or d.,,cr of, ,,rr,p~liric,r, 01 
c;dtd;tr dares) and rcsutrr in in,:,- 
pxq 10 corr,ptw for 1t,c r~,r,.,,r,,t,~r 
of ,t,r tr;,,t,r,onat playing season 

A SA may be gramed an additional 
year of comprtiGon by [he confer- 
rnce or the NCAA Eligibiliry Com- 
mitcce for reasons of “hardship:‘ 
Hardship is defined as an incapacity 
resuttiniz from an iniurv or illness. 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 18 b 
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145 Wo,nr,,‘s diving (1) B 14.2.5 l’hr SA n,cc,s all 01 the lxovisions for a hardship waiver rxrpr the 
lir~~~l,~~lf~of-~he-s~a~o~~ requirement I)ue lo rhr meet formar. rhr 
one-mrkr diving event in whlc t, the SA pxticGp.ucd ocru~cd d,,ring 
rhr second rl.,y of ‘I Iwo-d.ry cvenl I Iad chr one-mrlrr diving event 
been schcdulrd on rhc Iirst day 01 the rwo-day event. the SA would 
t,.,vc met the rrq,,,r~mem~ for a hardship waiver 

The injury or ilInes> occur5 bctorc- 
the complrdor, of the fit.b( hdll of 
rhr rradirional playing season in 
that rpon (measured by the number 
of romplrred comcs~s or dares of 
competition rather than scheduled 
contests or dates of rompetitio,, or 
calendar days) and results in inca- 
paclty to compcre for the remainder 
of rhe rradirional playinn season. 

Waive chr normal applirarion of the 
hardship-waive, rule in rhr SA’s si,ua- 
[ion. inasmor t, as the SA war pun a( :I 
disadvar,r.,ge ht-raux of (hr w.,y 11, 
which the event wdb schcdulrd. 

115. Baseball (11) B 14.2.5 The SA panicipated in I3 contests of a 55tonteat season and was in- 
jured in the seventh contest of the season. The six contests the SA 
appeared in after the injury were mostly as a late-inning defensive 
replaeemem (having only four at-bats. three of which were in the 
same conau). 

The injury or illness occurs before 
the completion of the first half of 
the traditional playing season in 
that sport (measured by the number 
of completed contests or dates of 
competition rather than scheduled 
conwsts or dates of competltion or 
calendar dates) and results in inca- 
pacity to compete for the remainder 
of the traditional olavintz season. 

Waive the normal application of the Denied. 
hardship-waiver rule in the SA’r situa- 
tion, inasmuch as the institution feels 
that the SA would have been bettfx pm- 
acted by the first four-year institution 
the SA attended had it not been for the 
uncenainty for the future of that institu- 
tion’s at&tics pmgrams. 

197. Me,,‘> haskc~balt (I) B 14.2.5.1 The SA. whde paniriparing for a two-year college. was gramed a 
hdrdshlp waiver by the National J unior College Athletic Association 
(NJCAA) during the 1991-92 academic year. However, because the SA 
enrolled at the two-year college betore August I. 1992, rhe SA is 1101 
permitted m use the hardship waiver IO be eligible for au additional 
reason of competition al a Division I instirution. 

189. Football (I) B 14.5.5.8 The .%4 tranafmwd u) the applint lnsdtution and because of the 
limiad number of hams the SA trawkrred Wo the ttpplkant insti- 
tution, @c SA was assigned to Devckpment Studies (reawdial 
courses). &qulations prohibit the transfer hours. from being placed 
on the SA’s official record until the SA exit.# front Development Stud- 
ies and reporta that status to the re.glstrat. Due to an administtative 
error, the SA was precluded from enrolling in the necessary coutxs 
to meet the satisfactory-progress requirements. When the e~or wu 
discovered, the SA was asked to return to the institution to enroll in 
an abbreviated summer term to make up the hours needed. The SA 
ww unable to make up the hours needed during the abbreviated 
summer arm. 

A Division I institution is permitted 
to grant a hardship waiver for a SA 
who is injured white paniciparing ar 
a two-year college. provided rhe M 
is firsr rnrering a collegiate ,nst,(u- 
lion on or after August 1, 1992. 

Reme&alcoursesmayberisedto 
satis& r.be minimum ~ademic-pmg- 
resa requirement only if the credit 
in such COURCS (for those students 
tkt enrolled in the certifying insti- 
wtlon beginning with the 19fJG87 
academic year) does not exceed 12 
semester or I8 quarter hours, and 
the courses are taken during the stu- 
dent’s first academic year of colle- 
giate enmllmcnr. 

Waive the normal applirarion of the Drnird. 
hardship-waiver rule ,n 0,~ SA’s s~ua- 
Con, inasmuch as the SA was ,101 aware 
rhar rhe NJCAA waiver war not applica- 
ble to Division I SAs who enrolled at a 
nvo-year college before August I. 1992. 
and, wnhour rhe waiver, the SA will he- 
gin in what would be a foutrh, and fmat, 
season of eligibility. 

welye the normal application of the sat Ctanted 
Mctoty-progrw requirements and ai- 
low the SA to use the remedial courses 
taken to meet the satisfactory-progress 
requirements. 

167. For,ll,all (I) II t 4.6.1 ‘I‘hr SA signed a National L.etrrr of Intent ,o attend the first four-year 
,n~tuu,mn ,n Feh,uary 1992. Th e,~eafter. the SA enrolled in the fall 
of I!K):, and artended preseason practire but withdrew brfore alle,,d- 
ing rlasscs and the insrimtion’s first competition. The SA withdrew 
to care for the SA’s mother and two-year-old dauyh~er. The SK, dcc,- 
sion was based on the fact that the SA’s mother suffered .I bark in- 
jury and was diagnosed as having a tu,,,or on her kidney. This injury 
:,nd illness resulted in her having difficulty in raising the SA’r 
daughter. Further, after a hurricane raurrd ,r,ode,;,cc d.,V,.,g’ 10 111~ 
SA’s home. rhe SA concluded the combination of &c,,,n&,t,~c~ rc- 
quirrd the SA to return home to rare for Ihe SA‘s morher .,nd daugh- 
ter The SA transfened 10 the applicant institution inJanudty I993 
and was granted restoration of rhl. SA‘r initial year of eligihiliry by 
the National I.c~cr of Ir,ccnr stcrnng cornminer 

A transtcr studcnc lrom a four-yea, 
insritution shall not hr rl,gihlc for 
,,,trrcollrg,ate rompeI,&m a, a Divi- 
~,on I. II or III insrirurion until the 
rtrrdenr has fnlfdlrd a residence rem 
q,,irrmenr of one full academic year 
(rwo lirll Temesterc or rhrre full 
quanrrr) al chr renifying insrirurion. 

Waive rhr normal application of the (;rar,~rd 
one-year residence requirement in rhe 
SA’s siruation. inasmui h ii> rllr SA‘r 
transfer was 1,r,rrl.,tcd II, looltr‘lll c,r 111 
personal 01 tarnity linsmo. Funhrr. chr 
SA did not withdraw fro,,, chc I,rc( lo,,r~ 
year ir,stitu,ion becrux 0,~ SA drstrrd 
10 paniriparr lor the dppliranr insrmr- 
lion; rxhrr, thr witl,d,.,w.,l .,nrl rr.ln&, 
wcrr ,,rcrsbit;,trd by ‘I ,,crd 10 c‘,,c III, 
the SA‘b daughrrr dntl ailing molber. In 
addition. had Ihe lirsr Iour-year ,ns~~,- 
(mn wkawd chr SA in August. the SA 
would havr hern able m enroll x the 
applicant institution in time 10 bi,libfy 
rhr t,ansfer-reaidrnc e requirement ;,r,d. 
thus, he eligible 10 co,r,l>C-ll’ IlUr,,,g (I,C 
IYtJ f,ro~t,all sc:1son 

174. Men’s ice hockey (I) B 146.1 and During the SA’s senior year in high school. the SA was recruited by a 
14.6.5.1 four-year institution and had an opponuniry 10 visit iu campus. Dur- 

ing the SA’s interview with the ice hockey coach, the SA was told that 
panicipation in ice hockey while pursuing a degree in biology would 
be permitted. After the SA’s first year of collegiate enmllment, while 
planning rhc schedule wirh an adviser for the SA’s second and third 
years, it became clear that the SA would not be ahlr LO pursue a biol- 
ogy major and play ice hockey ar rhe same rime due to scheduling 
confIicts. 

“07. 1% I4 li.1 1%~ SA W:LC noI enrolled ,n ., cotlcgialr institurion whc,, the al+ 
c3m instirurion dropped its foott,,,lt program and. ,ht-rclorc, I ~~lrl 
~0, ,,sc ,t,r dis~or,lir,i,rrl/r,l,rl*l~~,~~~~~~C~I *lx01 V’XI ~‘pt,o,, I’hr SA 
d,,v, I,,,, ,,,lw ‘,,,lllhC, It.,rlrtcr c*,,‘,,~l,,r, 1,r W.IlVC, 

A student who transfers to a 
member instirucion from any coile- 
giate institution is required to com- 
plete one full academic year of 
residence ac rhe certifying institu- 
uon before being eligible to com- 
pea for or 10 receive travel expenses 
from the member inscicution, unless 
the student satisfies the applicable 
transfer requirements or receives an 
exception or waiver to the transfer 
legislation. 

Waive the normal application of the res- De,Ced. 
idence requirement in the SA’s situation 
inasmuch as the institution believes [hat 
the SA was given misleading inforrna- 
tion, which dramatically affected the 
SA’s decision u) attend rhe firrc four-year 
instilution. 

148. FooU,all (Ill) B 14.6.1.1 The SA transferred from the first institution to the applicant institu- 
[ion due 10 personal problems the SA suffered while ac the first insri- 
tution. The SA was not in good academic standing when the SA 
transferred from rhc first insritucion. 

If a SA ever has paniripated in in- 
rercoilegiate athletics and transfers 
from a rwo- or four-year collegiate 
institution 16 a Division III inslicu- 
tion, he or she must have been aca- 
demicatly eligible had he or she 
remained ar Ihat institution in order 
IO be immediately eligible at the cer- 
tifving Division III institution. 

Waive rhr normal application of the Dim 
vision III transfer regulation in rhe SA’a 
siruation, inasmuch as rhe SA needs 
competitive involvement in order to re- 
cover from rraumatit personal prob- 
Icms. 

L)enied. 

IHX I~~,,,,llr.lll (III) H 14.f;.l.l :,nd I,, the spring of 1993, the SA contartrd the ayptic;,r,l ~r,~~i~r,~,~n 
1.1.6.5.1 .,ho,U I,.,r,~tU’t‘,ng (0 Ihe school After ohraining permission to talk 

10 rbr SA. the ,ns~,u,~,on learned tha, the SA’s cum&&r GPA was 
I OfiO at the fi,st four-year institution. I,, order lor the SA to Ix cl,- 
giblr. if the SA is 10 remain at the first ir,sGruriorl, G,r SA nredr .I 
2.000 GPA. Tt,r SA w.,b raking six scmcs(er hours ac a nun-year cot- 
tege 10 elevate the GPA lo Ihc required tevrl. Alter romplering the six 
hours. the SA’b GPA was ra,sed 10 2 060 The first institution wilt ac- 
c c-p, chr six hours the SA took ar the nvo-year college; however, it will 
not accept the quatiry points that would raise the SA’s CPA 10 2.060. 
Thus. the SA will not mee( rhe transfer requirements. Inasmuch as 
the SA would no, he eligible m play football if the SA remained at 
the first four-year insritution 

A studem who has not previously 
paniciyarcrt ir, ir~lc,<ollcg,d(r .lthtel~ 
KS dnd who tranrlerr from a TWO- or 
four-year rollrg,are insrirurion 10 a 
Division Ill institution shall be im 
mediately eligible, under the Abrori- 
ation’s transfer regulations. (0 
compete for the Division III inb(i(,,- 
Go,,, inctudirlg NCAA c h;impiorrch,p 
compecicion If the srudent has ever 
panicipated in intercollegiate athtrt- 
its, the studrnr must have been a~:,- 
demitally eligible had he or the 
remained ac [haI ,ns(,tut,on 

Waive the normal ;,ppt,( ;,t10r, of (ht. (:r:lrlrtYi. 
rt‘.rllclr-r-rr~,dcn,,~ rr,,u,remenr ,n the 
SA”s siruarion. inasmuch as rhr SA was 
following the information that was giver, 
10 the SA from the firsr instirurior,‘, rh,- 
drnt~arhtrce handbook. Futthcr. h.,d rbc 
SA beer, aware of dn insricuriondl pot,cy 
Lhat yrnnirb b(udenl6 Ln enhance rhe,r 
(:PA .u (hr- first insriturion by repeating 
a “D” grade. the SA would have rem 
peated one of the courses in whirt, the 
SA received a “D” and rhc rutmrtarivt- 
GPA would have heen 2 060 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 19 b 
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H 14.6.1 .I and The SA was a freshman at the applicant institution in the fall semer- A student who has not previously 
14.6.5.1 ter of I!)92 and passed 14 hours with a GPA of 2.000. The following participated in intercoltegiare athtet- 

semeswr the SA transferred to a second four-year institution for so- IO and who transfers from a IWO- or 
ciat reasons. While at the second institurion. the SA passed only four-year colIegiate insritulion 10 a 
seven hours with a GPA of 1.380. Division III member institution 

shalt be immediately eligible, under 
the Association’s transfer reguta- 
[ions, to compete for the Division III 
inscicucion, including NC44 cham- 
pionships comperirion. If the s(u- 
dent ever has participated in 
incrrcotlegiaw athletics, the student 
must have been academically eli- 
gible had he or she remained at the 
institurion. 

Waive the notmal application of rhr 
transfer-residence requirement in the 
SA’s situation, inasmuch as the institu- 
tion believes that it was a combination 
of immarurity; the freedom of a much 
larger, urban campus, and pxticularly, 
the SA’s significant illness at approxi- 
mately midsemester that caused the SA 
to have a poor semester academically ac 
the second four-year institmion. 

Denied. 

204. Football (I) B 146.2, 
146.5. I and 
14.6.5.3 

The SA participaud in preseason football practice at the first four- 
year instinxion. and then decided to leave on the tirsr day of classes 
because the SA did not like the military setring and the SA’s father 
was in poor health. After withdrawing from the instirucion, the SA 
did not atlend any other collegiate institution for the 1992~‘Xi acade- 
mic year. The SA now wishes to transfer to rhe applicant institution 
and be immediately eligible to participate during the 1993-94 acade- 
mic year. 

One of the conditions affecting 
transfer status is when a student par- 
ticipates in practice or competition 
in a given span even though Ihe stu- 
dew was enrolled in less than a 
minimum full-time progzzm of stud- 
ies. Funher, a tmnsfer scudent from 
a four-year institution shalt not be 
eligible for intercollegiate comperi- 
tion at a Division I, 11 or III innitu- 
cion until the student has fuifilted a 
residence requirement of one full 
academic year (two firlt semesters or 
three hrll quavers) at the cenifying 
instiurtion, unless the SA is etigibte 
for an exception or waiver. 

Waive the normal application of the Denied 
transfer-residence requirement in the 
SA’s situation. inasmuch as the SA was 
not on any campus for the entire t992- 
93 academic year, and without an excep- 
tiwl Iwng gr.uwd. the SA will 
h:wr only thrw \ei,w,,\ of football hem 
cause the SA’s five-year clock wilt expire 
during rhr I!)!~!t7 academic year and 
~hc confcwnw .,ll<w, SAs rmty fou, 
yxs 10 c~omplerc thc~r slhlrti~ * 
cllgilriliry. 
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206. Women’s soccer (II) B 14.6.4.2.2 

ir,K Iron, ,l,c ,wo~yc.,r ,~,llrgc, II,,. SA w~11,1~1 he r-l,g,hlr to continue 
the SA’r rducational p,,rr,,iIb .,nd l).,n~c,pd~c immediately in inIrrrolL 
legiatr arhlrtirs a, an NCAA Division I institutton. [NOW: During irr 
Augusr 27. 1993, mertir,K, thr NCAA A,.tdcm,c Rcqu,rcmenIr (:o,n- 
miner drtrrminrd that ,he .,S~O,UIC m criminal juctirr drgrer of- 
tired at the two-yc;,I ,ollcgc 13 no, conwlrrrd an arsociate or 
cq,,iv.,lr,,t drpcr I,) .I,, .icadcmi~~ rurrirulum per the two~yrar coL 
lr~c rr.,r,bfrr rrgul;rIior,\ (acadrrnir drgrre).] 

The SA is a nonqualifier who enrotted as a full-time student for two 
semesters at a two-year college during the 1992-93 academic year. 
The SA was unable m complete 24 transferable credits during the 
academic year due to a vigorous physical therapy program wherein 
the SA was recuperating from knee surgery. 

so&w or rquivdlrnt dqrc‘c in .3v 
academic, rather than a vo,rtior,;,l 
or rrrhniral. currirulum. 

A transfer student from a two-year 
college who was not a qualifier is 
eligible at a Division II institution 
for practice and competition during 
the first academic year in residence 
only if the student has attended a 
two-year college as a full-time stu- 
dent for at least two semesters or 
three quanrrs and has presenred a 
minimum of 24 sernenter or 36 quar- 
ter hours of transferable degree 
credit with a cumulative min,mum 
Fade-potnl average of 2~000 

the SA was m,cinformed hy rhr SA’s TWO- 
yc‘,r ,c,llcgr ro.,rh rrgardinp rhe SA’s 
rranstcr cligihiliry Rmhcr. ic appcarc 
th.,t Ihrrr o~hcr SAr a, fhr rwo~yc:,, rolm 
Irgr gradu:~trd in l’!!l:< with the identi, al 
dCKW ‘l’hosr SAs were arcrpted and 
rrnificd immrdia,rly rligihlr al three 
other collegiate institutions]. 

Waive the normal applicarion of Ihr Denied. 
two-year college transfer requirement 
for a partial qualifier or nonqualifier in 
the SA’s situation, inasmuch as the SA’s 
vigorous physical therapy program 
prohibited the SA from completing 24 
Iransferahle credits. 

I ‘,H 

~- 
Ins. 

f<,oIh:,ll (1-M) 

Football (I-AA) 

1% I 1.ti.5. I 

R 14.6.5.1 

The SA tr;,r~rlcrtrd ftxrm ~mc lour~yrx ,ncIiruIion to another four- 
y,-.r, ,,~c,,,,,t,o,~ fo, rhr I’all I992 srmrstrr due to family prcb~,rc .,r,rl 
W.*T ,nrt,pihl.- 10 compcrr under ,l,r Iransfrr IrgibL,,irm. howcvrt. ,hr 
SA prxticcd wirh ,hr tr>o,lx,ll tr.,m. Thr SA r~~rrrnui IO thr lirct ,,,- 
ctirutio,, as 3 f,,llLtimr ~tudrr,, fo, rhr \p,,,r~ 199~~ *~‘m~cIc, 

The SA completed the 1991-92 and 1992-93 academic years at a four- 
year institution and practiced but did not compete. The SA was in- 
valved in an altercation with another football SA and was hospital- 
ized for a severely fractured jaw. The institution conducted hearings 
into the matter and found the SA guilty of violations of the conducr 
rode. The SA was placed on probation for one year: the other SA in- 
valved in the incident was expelled. The AD at the mstirution in- 
formed the SA that rhe SA’s grant-in-aid had heen rancrlrd due to 
rhc S.4‘> volutttary wirhdrswal ftrml the football team. The SA 
I,,,~I,.,Ic\ 1h;11 hr t,Js non vol,,nt:rrily wichdrdwn hut was Iorccd ~nItr 
not returning because of the head coach’s tnisu~e of his authoricy. 
whirh resulted in an unsafe learning cnvironmenr not conducive to 
SA’n social, sociological and academic growths 

A transfer student from i, fo,,rmyc..,r 
,,,rl,I,~I,on shall not hc rl,g,hlr- for 
,,~~r~tr~r,llrg,:,,r cnrnpctirion dI a l)iviC 
rion I, II 0,~ Ill insrirutior, u,,,il tht 
rrudrnr has fulfillrd 2, rrsidcncc rc- 
quiremrnr of onr full x.,drm,, yc‘,, 
(rwo full SCIneSterb 0, rhrcc full 
qwtrtrra) .,I rhr ~rrltly~n~ inct,tution 

A transfer student from a four-year 
institution shall not he eligible for 
interrollegiate competition a, a Divi- 
sion I institution until the SA has 
fulfilled a residence requirement of’ 
one full academic year (two full sc- 
mesters or three full quarters) at the 
certifying institution. 

W&r Ihe no, m:rl :,pplic ariol, of thr Denird. 
four-year-rollc-pr rr.,n,frr~ rrrlr~ o,> ,hc 
habib tl,l,t ,I,c,v w.1, 111,~ ot,,m,,n,, .,t,on 
hctwrr,> Ihr SA .rnd thr srrond insriru- 
r~cm fhc crrond ,nrrirurion indi, atrd its 
cuppo~ of any efforts made hy the first 
insriturion to have 3n rxceptior, fl:,nt’d 
on the SA’s hehalf, making compctitior, 
pc,~missihle d,,rir,K thr 1999 1.111 K.,Y~. 

Waive the normal application of the Denird. 
transfer-residence requirement in the 
%4’s situation, inasmurh as Ihe SA was 
forced to transfer from onr four-year in- 
sriturion to the appliranr insritution. 

157. 

I HO 

Fc,,,ttr.,lt (II) 

Foo~hall (I) 

1% 140~,37 ‘I hr SA was .I ~~o,,~e,r,,itr,l, w.,lk~,,,, SA .II ,I I ollrg~.~Ir IIICIIIIIIIOI~ 111 The srudcr,, Irxlsfrr\ 1,) ,hc ,rrtily~ W.,,VC the p~ovisicms of the ,w,,~yr~ I),YlKxl. 
Ihr la11 <,I l99l .,,,,I IH<~( 111 ,.,I .I* .I w.rlk-cm thr cn,i,e SC:,SOI~ hut did inK irlrt,I,rIi,>t, In,,,1 .,noIhc, li,,,r- ,,,,r,l,;,,ti,il)i,l,,),, ,x, rlal,,>n 11, ,I~,. SA’q 
r~o1 c cbtr~pt~tc~ ill Any I ~~ntccI* AIL-1 the SK’s ,ransfrr to ;,nothrr ,r>llc ycm c ,,llrgr and, Ii,, :I co,,st.,,t,ivc \illl.ltttart. ~n.ivncu h .,s Ihc ,nrIi,u,ion 
giarr ir,srit,,,ior, in ,hr \pri,,K ,)I 1092. ~hr- SA .,ttrndrd thr srcond ill- rwo-year prriod im,r,r,li.,Irly trrlor,. Ix-hevcs thr intent of ,hc rule I\ ,cr pr,)~ 
cr~r~~r~~m lor Ihrrr rrm~r,rrs and did no, pr:,c,i,r or compc,r. Thr 111,. n.lIr 111 wlurh thr rrudenr hqins I,il,i, ,, I,,,,,., l,llc. r,-r~r,,lIrd. sr~hr,l:uship 
SA would like ,o ,r:,nsfcr ,o thr :,ppI ic ant in\lilulu,r~ .,,,<I trc ,,,,,,,,~l~- p~,ni,+tion (pl~artirr ;,r,d/~r , em,- SA Ir~rm rrz,nrl&, inx and heinK i,,,mr,liL 
.,,rly c,tifiit>lr. h,,wt~r.,. ,,,,<I,., 111,. lrr,,v,s,ons ol Ihr IwO~yt’.,, nonl,:,I~ ye,iti<~,~). the SA h,,\ ,~c.,,l,~., I),‘,< .,trly cliglhlr .,t .,r,othrr i,l\t,I,,I,o,, ,,, 
r,rip:,Iion rxception, the SA w,x,l,l not 1~ rlipitrlc. ,,,,~,l NIIV,~III~~,~, 01 I,( ~1 no, co,npt.,t.d ill the i,,volvrd II.\\ Ill‘i,, IWO ,L’.l,\ 
the l9I&!+l ;,c,,drrr,ic y~;,r. sport in inter,ollryi.,,c ,~rr,ll~rI,I,~m 

B 14.6.5.3.9 The SA applied for admission at the applicant institution for the fall A student who transfers to the reni- Waive the normal application of the rknicd. 
of 1992 hur was accepted for the spring of 1993. The SA then elecrcd fying insriturion may he immediately nonrecruited-student exception in Ihr 
to enroll ac another four-year institution for the fall semester and cligihlr if Ihe SA was nor recruited SKs situation. inasmuch ar rhc instir,,- 
practiced with the wrestling team. During the spring of 1993, the SA hy Ihc renifeng institution; no a& tier, dorb rtot tcrl Ihc c O,,I.ICI I~cIwrrn 
transferred IO the applicant inrtirution. The SA’s intent is to pa,~,c,- leIit;,l!y r&ted financial assistance the co.,ch and chc SA should hc deemed 
pate in football and the SA would likr to be eligtblc for chr lall of has hem rrccived hy the SA, and recruttmcnt Funhcr, rhr institution 
I 993 thr SA has nrither practiced nor feels that the lrgislation should not af- 

compe”d in imercollrgiate athletirr fecc the SA since the SA never competed 
before transfer, except that Ihe SA or tried out for the football tcdm dt the 
may have par-Iicipale in limited pm- first institution. 
season tryouts. 

I’29 

140. 

F~~,lr.,ll (I~AA) 

Wonlen’s (‘ross 
country, 
women*~ Irxk (1) 

1% I4 Ii 5 3 IO ‘1’1,~ SA ~,:,nslined ,o thr :,ppli,.,n, institutior, 81, ];,r,,,.,,y l!+U .rlI~, Eflr,I,vt. Augurt I. I,),):$ a p:rniciL Wawr rhc nortwt .,ppl,caIion of Ihr l)rl,icd 
the ‘iA rrctGvr,l ‘I rrlr.l\c ltom 111,. l,r\, ,,,~,,t,,IIon pant in Division 1-A fooIh.,ll m.,y one-lime rransfer exrrprior, in ,h,. SA‘* 

rransfrr to i,n institution that cpo,~~ situation, inasmurl, as ,hr SA tt .I,,)- 
,,,,s D~v,r,on I-AA loorh:,ll and he frr,tYl lo thr ‘,l’l’l,C ‘111, ,nc~,,,,,,o,I1 :, SC- 
rl~g,blc ,mmrdiarcly under the onem ,r,r,trr t,c.fwr tl,,. ,.llr~ I,“,’ rl.,tr ol Ihr 
time transfer exception I,C’W I,Y&,I,0,~ 

R 14.6.5.3.10 The SA has participated in one season of cross country and IWO sea- A SA who has transfemed previously R*rn,iI the SA IO ucc Ihe one-rime Crantcd. 
sons of track and field. and desires to be certified eligible to panici- from one four-year institution to an- ,ransfer exception dnd IN imtnediacely 
pate during the 1993-94 academic year at the applicant insriturion. orher four-year institution is not rli- eligible upon transfemng 10 rhr appli- 
Thr SA transfenrd from a four-year institution to the applicant ins& giblc for the one-time Iransfrr cant institution. 
Iution and was immediately eligible. inasmuch as the first four-year exception. even though the SA may 
insritution did not sponsor the sports of cross country or track and have used a different transfer excrp- 
field. The SA now wishes to transfer LO the applicant institution and tion (e.g.. nonrecruited scudcnt er- 
use the one-time rransfcr exception IO he immediately eligible. F,,r- ception. discontinued/ 
thrr, Ihc SA needs to transfer to the applicant institution in order to nonsponsored spon exception) 
complete the SA’n nursing degrer. whrn the SA initially transferred 

from one four-year insriturion to an- 
other. 

I.11 

~_.- 
144 

B 14.6.Y1. If) The SA w:,s ~x,,.,lly .,r,,,,,ttr,l hy .~mr~hrr SA AI IIW first I;rur-yem iw A student who tr.,r,sfclr film, <I 111,,1.- I’c~nur rhr SA ,o ,,*t’ thr <,r,c-time (r,.l,,l,d 
:Illd I,l.Ii.li ~IIUINHB A\ ., rcsutt of this rI:,,ux,tic rxperirr~r, the SA rlr,i,l~d ,o yc4r I ,rllrpc I,, .1 Iwo-yrx COllCKC ,r.,r,rf,Y ex~,J’,,,“, .,,,,I Ix. ,tlml,~dl:lI~ly 

wttl,,l,,~w Ircm~ thr ins,,r,,rion and w:,s informed that it wr),rt,l Ix lxr- .,nrl Ihm to rhr rrnifying insritulior, ctifil,lr up,>,, It,,r,~l,.rr,ng In lhc .,ppti- 
t,l,\~,l~t,~ IO c.l,l,>lt l~,llLI,,,1,. .I, .I ,\\o-\~‘,,, c Irltc.Kr. I )tli,i:,t\ :,I Ihc ,~r,g shall romple,r one ,al~rrrl.,r ye,,, ,>I L .,,,I lllh,1111,10!1 
ill.,1 lo,,,-vc..,, i,,\,lt,,,iot, :,\\1,,,1~.,1 th.1, II,,. SA w,,,,trl Ix IC,UI ,li,,g rr\idrnrr :,I thr , t-rtifyinp ,r,rI,,u- 

The SA nraw w,,l,r* IO Ir.~n\lcr I,> thr :rpplicanr insfitutiou and ,or,,- tit,,,. ,,t,lc>> Ihr \,,,dcn( has con,- 
~,YC 1,~ II,,. \p,r,r ,,I II.,, k .rnd field Thr o+inal instirutior, sup l&lcd .* tn,n,m,,m of 24 scmestrr 01 
pmd Illt. Irc,“‘~‘. 36 cp:,rtc, hours .I, thr rwo~y~.,, , ,>I- 

kKC ,,k, ,,;,,l,fCt f1011, ,111. tOLlI- 
year ,-dk=K~ “lOS, recently :,t,rr,dr,l. 
one c:,lendx yrar hi,> ctapxxl \,,,c ,’ 
rhc ,,.,,,,f,Y In,,,, Ihr lour~yr~, COIL 
Irgc’ .,nd Ihr SA has graduated from 
the nvomyrar CollCKC’ 

B 14.li.5.3.10 The SA attended a collegiate institution during 111~ 1991-92 acadrmic The transferring SA must be one Waive the normal applirarion of rbe (:ranIrd 
year and competed in football. The SA herame academically in& who would have been eligiblr had one-time transfer excrprion in the SA’s 
giblc at that inrtiIutic,r, for Ihat year. electing to attend a two-year COI- he or chr rrmained at the instin- rituannn. inasmuch as the SA was misin- 
lege pa,t-time to improve the SA’s grades and academic standing. (ion from which the SA transfetred. formed by an institutional off&l 1h.U 
Before Iranrfening M Ihe renifying instit,,tion at the beginning of the two-year college gr”des and hourc 
(lx- 1093 spring semester, the SA‘s nvoyrar colkge gmdcc were ~rans- would transfer and be computed in the 
fened IO the first four-year ir,rtiIution and the SA was informed that SA’s GPA. 
they would count in the computaIion of Ihr SA’s CJ’A. After enrollL 
inp at thr .typltcanI ,msIiIu(ion. a review of the SA’s offi, ial transcript 
lrorn Ihc lirst four-yra, institution revealrd that the two-year rallrgr 
grades did transfer IO that inrtitutior,. but were no1 comp,,,pd into 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 21 b 
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the 5A’r (X’A Thus. rhr SA was not conr,dcrrd to he in good ac:,dc 
mic sanding at chr f,rsr four-year insrirulion. 

151. Football (II) B 14.6.5.3. t 0 The SA transferxtl to a four-year instimtion after the fall semes~r a( A SA who has transferred orevioustv Waive rhc normal application of the GrarlICd. . 
another four-year institution due m the fact lhac Ihe SA’s father war 
dlagnosrd wirh cancer. After the SA’s father died, the SA decided ~3 
stay in rhc area and enrolled in the applicant insrirucion. 

from one four-year institution 10 an- 
orbrr four-year innlitution is not eli- 
gibte for rhe one-time transfer 
erceprion. 

one-c~rne transfer exception and attow 
the SA to practice and cornpctc during 
the lW3-04 academic year. The insctlu- 
tion feels that due to the SA’, cxwrmc 
circumstances, a wiver of lhc transfer 
trgistarion isjustiliahle. 

IlrO 

16l. 

Football (1-M) 

Foothalt (I-M) 

I1 t 4 6.5 :4 I(1 I hr SA transfer& f,orr, ‘I Dn+,l~,n 1 mcrirurmn to a Division II instim A ptn~< ,pant in Division I-AA frwl- Wa,vr the norm:,l .,pplic.,ticw ot ,t,r Iknlell 
t,,fioll a,,d w:,s i,r,,r,wli.,tcly ~~I~g,hlr undr, rhe discontir,,,rd/r,or,~ hall may UbC thr urlr-lltlll~ ~r‘lnrlr, onr~timr lranbfcr cxcpll~m .,nd tw,mit 
sponsored sport exccp~,on. Ihrc m financ iat c ircumstanceb, the SA exceptior, 11 [t,r SA h.,c ,lot ~,:,ns~ the SA tr,, 1.1, ,\l,.r .,,,<I Ix. ,mmrd,:,rety 
plans 10 tra,,bl~r 10 ‘, D~v,wm 1-M insritution rh:,l ib located ~Ioccr frncd prc”,,,Urly tram C>I,C frwyr:,r rtit$lc 10 I rrrr,t,r?c 
to t,r,,rlc. ‘l‘t,r SA would like ,o us* the or,r-C,r,c ~r.,r,\lrr ~xr’rptlon instirution to snothr, four-yr:,r ins& 
and Ix immrdia~cly ctip,htc lufion 

B 14.6.5.3.10 The SA tranrferred from a Division II insGtution U) a Division I-AA A participant in Division I-M foot- Waive the normal applirstion of the Denied. 
insritution after being encouraged to do so by family and friends. ball may use the one-time transfer o,,e-t,mc transfer exception and permit 
The SA was unsuccessful and now plans co transfer to the applirant exception if the SA is transferring the SA m transfer and be immrdiatcly 
instituCo,,. from a Division I-A program and eligible to compote. 

the SA has not transferred pre- 
viously from one four-year institu- 
tion 10 another four-year institurion. 

177. MC-II’S cocccr (11) B t 4.6.5.3.8 The SA transferred from a four-year institution to another four-year A SA who has transferred previously The institution stales that the SA would Denied. 
and t4.6.5.3.10 instinuion and did not use the one-time transfer exception in an ac- from one four-year insGIuGon 10 an- have remained at (he rrcond four-year 

tempt to retain that option. The SAs coaches at the second insricu- orher four-year institution is no, eli- institution if rhe SA had hern rounsrt~d 
lion and the applicant institution informed the SA that the SA would gihle for the one-time rransfe, conectty. 
he eligible upon returning to the applicant instirucion. exrcotion. 

“00 

IX5 Football (III) B 14.6.5.X1 t The SA transferred to a second four-year institution for financial rea- A transfer student from a four-year mst,- Waive the normal appticanon of the Denied. 
and t 4.6..5.3.3 sons, and tried out for football in the spring hut recognized that he tucion may be eligible immediately to return to original inrritution wirhoul 

was not a Division 1 player. The SA returned to the original four-year compere. provided the rtudenc enrolls in panicipation exception in thr SA’s situa- 
institution, but not in good academic standing. a second four-year inntitucion, does not [ion, inasmuch as the SA W;,T required 

practice or compete in the involved co transfer 10 the second insrirution due 
apon at the second inxitution and re- m financial reasons and was no, physi- 
turns fo the original inscicucion. rally capable of competing at the DiviC 

sion I Ievel. 

I ox MC,,‘\ t:,c,o,zc (I) II 14 1; 1; Tt,c SA ir,,,,,*lly cnrotlrd :,t the firs, ,nbti,,,ti<,n ,tnd paniripatrd ir, ti,- 
I ro\cc d,,ri,,g the bpring ot 1991 Alter rhr fall term of 1991. lbr SA 
trfr school and bough1 c,n~~l,on:~t counseling for dcprcrslon. an anx- 
irty disorder and d gcncrat ccnsc of bring tos,. Follw~,ng thr advice 
of 11,c SA‘s c ounrrtor, the SA did not r&w) ,r, school hut sought err,- 
ploymrnr After being employed lot cl year. the SA enrolled full-time 
ar a two-year college on Ihr advice of his employer and complc~ed 
the bp,ir,g scmc\ter 01 l!VJS The SA now would like IO transfer K, the 
;,ppl,,.,nt mcriturion and be irnrr,cdi.,lcly rl,gihtr. 

A >rudwt who transfer> from ‘1 low- Waive the appli< at,c~n of rhr “4-2-4” co- ncrh 
year collcgc IO a rw+yea, college and Icgr-transfer rule in the SK> Gh~.~,on. 
then 10 the rrnifying institution shalt ,nasmuch as the SA was ,,OI .IW.,,C of 
romptew one calendar year of rcbidcnce NCAA regul;,,ior,, .md wa\ following an 
a, rhc cenifying ir,&t,,tlon. nnlesc the rmptoycr’s .~Iv,rr hy rerurning f,,tt~Grr,c 
ctudrnt has cotnpteIrd a mmimum of 24 1” ‘I IWO-yea, rottege. 
semester or 36 quarter hours a~ ,t,c two- 
year college after transfrr from ,hr four- 
year roilrgc mos, rcrently attended, or,e 
calendar year has elapsed since the 
wanrtrr from the four-year college and 
rhc SA ha> g,.,duatrd f,om thr rwo-yrar 
college. 

t 72. Football (II) B 14.6.6 and The SA war a recruited football SA at the first four-year insritution, A student who transfers from a four- Waive the normal application of the “4- Granttd. 
t 4.6.6.2 but received no athletically related aid. The SA returned to that insti- year college 10 a two-year college and 24” college-transfer rule in the SKs sit- 

rucion for the fall 1992 term but did not participate in practice or then to the certifying institution shall uation, inasmuch as the SA was unaware 
competirion, having made a decision at the end of the spring 1992 complete one calendar year of residence that enrolling in fhr wo-year college on 
term to no longer continue with football. The SA decided to return m at the certifying institution. unless rhe a full-time basis for a second time wotrld 
the SA’s orip,inal tweyear college for the spring lw3 term and en- student has complered a minimum of 24 requtre the SA to meet the provisions of 

rolled as a full-nme scudent. semester or 36 quaner hours at the two- the “4-24” transfer lrgislation~ 
year college after transfer from the four- 
year college most recently anended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since the 
transfer from the four-year college and 
the SA has graduated from the wo-year 
college. 

Men’s t,a\krrb.,ll (I) 1% 14.1; 6 and The SA is a “4-2-4” transfer student who ha> r.,rirfird at1 the require- A SA must rrrrivc ‘,n AA degree from a W,,ivc Ihr no,~mat apptiratior, caf lhc “4- (:ran,ed 
1466.2 ,nc,,o cxccpr rhar the SA has not ye, rrrr,vrd an AA degree. Tt,r SA nvn~year rollrgr in order 10 be rcnilicd 2-4” coltrge~tranrfrr rule ,n the SA’s sit- 

h.l\ completed all rrquirctnrnts for the degree rxrel~,l ., PQIP rrquire- immcdlatety rligibte fat financial aid, uation. cnarmurh as had the SA t.,krn 
ment to bit fo, (hr (~oltege~levet Academic Skills Test ((BLAST) and t,racIirr and I 0ml1rI,I,rm. rhc examination brforr Ortnhr-1 1. 1992, 
x bicvc B passing score or, rtt four wh~rrrs ‘I he SA w,b suc~csrlr~l the score of five un thr- essay would 
cm att subtests except for chr essay component. Thy SA rcrrwrd a have bcrn d paccmg gnde. 
xore of tivc and the passing score is hix. Thr essay romponrru of [hc 
ICS, 1s the only compnnr,,, It,.,, c dnnol he taken except at or,(’ of the 
regularly xhcdulrd mass testing sessions. The SA’? next opponunity 
to a~trrnp~ [he essay is October 1993. aflrr rhr SA enrolls in the .,ppt,- 
cant mstitution. 

201. Football (I) B 14.6.6 The SA transferred from a four-year institution after the fall semester A snrdent who transfers from a four- Waive the norrr~al application of the “C Granted. 
1991, and then enrolled at a wo-year college for rhe spring semester year college to a two-year college and 2-4” college-transfer rule in rhe SA’s sit- 
1992 and the 1992-93 academic year. The SA did not practice or com- then to the certifying institution shall uation. inasmuch as the SA has never 
pew at either institution. The SA completed 26 hours of transferable complete one calendar year of residence competed in football and was unaware 
degree credit at Ihe second twc-year college but did not graduate. at rhe’cenifying institution, unless the of the “4-2-4” transfer regulation. 
The SA war not aware of the “4-24” rule before transferring to the student has completed a minimum of 24 
applicant inacicurion. semester or 36 quarter hours at the two- 

year college after transfer from the four- 
year college most recently attended, one 
calendar year has elapsed since the 
nansfer from Ihe four-year college and 
the SA has graduavd fmm rhe wo-year 
college. 

203. Football (I) B 14.6.6 and The SA initially enrolled at the first four-year insrrturion and did not A rranrfer student from a four-year ins& Waive rhr normal application of the “4. Granted. 
t 4.6.6.2 practice or compete due m bring diagnosed wirh Lyme disease. Afret rution shalt no, be eligible for inrercol- ‘L-4” college-transfer rule in rhc SAC sit- 

completing the fall semester at that institution, the SA’s medical con- legiarr comperition ar a Division I uation, inasmuch a$ the SA was forced 
ditior, became worse. requiring daily medical awnnon. Because of insrirution until the SA has fulfilled a to transfer due to medical probtcmr 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 22 ä 
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Men’s ice 
hockey (I) 

B 155.1.2.1 I’hc SA was awarded need-hased institutional aid without regard to 

athletics ability and intends to compere in the sport of ice hockey. 

135. B 1553.5 and The applicant instituGon does not have dormitories or dining fariti- 

20.9 1.2 ties. and has not been computing room and board in its equivalency 

computationr for its SAs. To attract SAs to its ba&etbatt promm, the 

institution has beer) awarding room and board stipends to certain 
memlxrr of its basketball teams. Five SAs and one prospective SA 
have been offered room and board stipends for the 199.3-94 acade- 
mic year. However. for the SAs to receive the room and hoard sti- 
pends, the institution will he required to figure room and board into 
its equivalency computations for all SAs at the institution, which may 
cause the institution not to be in compliance. If the institution were 
to eliminate the room and board stipend, it would meet the mini- 
mum-awards requirement. but the SAs awarded room and board may 
not be able to continue attendance at the institution due to financial 
reasons. 

If an institution does not have on-cam- 

pus housing and no SAs are awarded 

room and board, the instttution dors 
not need to include the cost of room 
and board when calculating each SA’s 
equivalency. However, if any SAs are 

awarded room and board, the institw 

tion must include the cost of room and 
board for all SAn when calculating each 
SKs equivalency. 

Permit the SAs to continue receiving the Denied 

room and board stipends for the 1993- 
94 academic year. This would allow the 
SAs sufficient time to obtain an athletics 
grant to attend another institution, or 

for their families to make the necessary 
budgetary and logistical arrangements 

to live either at home or on their own. 

I’10 toolt>alt (1) B 15.5.7. I The SA was recruited in the +wt~ of tootball and rrcciwt linanc~al 

aid for the 1989-90, 1990-91 .~nct 1991-92 .~c.~ttrm~ yrat). Thr SA did 

not prx Iice or cornperr in tootbalt dUIirlK the 199Z93 .tcademlc year; 

however. rhr SA received athletically related aid for track arId field 

and competed in that span. The SA was offered and signed an ath- 

tetics gnnt-in-aid agreement for the 1993-94 academic year for track 

and field. After signing the scholarship tor track and field, Ihe SA de- 

rided to participate in football durirlK the SA’s tins] ye&‘. It the SA 

paniripatrs in football. the SA woutd cwn~ in the lin.ancnl aid hm- 

ntacionr for foothall Instead of track .md lirld The insrirurton already 
has committed all of its aid for the 1999-94 academic year. The only 

option to allow the SA to he pan of the football program is for the SA 

TJOI ac c rpt ,my .rtlMic\ ;tid. IIwauw of (1~ SKY \c,,.lr,~l.orll,lni,. t,.a k- 

ground, the SA would he unable to attend school and complete his 

drgrec without tinancidl 5upp~t. 

A taunter who practices or romperrs in The institution considers the SA”r cow Denird 

loothatl and one 01 more orhrt spans trihution to the football progrzam mirl- 

(inctudlng haskethatt) rhatt be a counwr imat and believe\ that rhc trgistarion is 

in the sport of foolhall. not rrtrvmt to the SKs situation. The 
institution also believes that this tegista- 

tion would he relevant to the M’s situa- 

tion if the SA was an outstanding athlete 

being camollfl;lKed as a track .~rld tictd 

.trhtrtr in order to +e toc~tt~.dl .uwltwt 

pt;,)W. 

212. Football (I-A) B 168.1.2.1 A flight was chartered with USAir to transport the applicant institu- An eligible SA may receive actual and 
tion’s football team to another four-year institution. USAir was one of necessary travel expenses to represent 
the only chanercd services available and had given the institution a the institution in athletics competition, 
delwnrrc time ot’J pm.. which was 30 minutes beyond the 4%hour provided the SA depans for the compe- 
limit specified in the drperture/rrcut II expense restrictions. tition not later than 48 hours before 

and remains not more than 36 hours af- 
ter an intercollegiate contest, even if the 
SA does not return with the team. 

Waive the normal application of the de- 
parture-return expense restriction rule, 
inasmuch as it appears that USAir was 
unable to accommodate the institution 
with a later flight on the planned date of 
departure. Further, the institution pre- 
ferred not to travel the next day because 
of the distance of the trip. 

Cranrrd. 

I71 toott~:ltt (I) I3 1774 ‘l’hr nnstirurmn 1s srekmg prrmwmn to host a home toothall game 

in April 1994 against a Japanese university team. The nerd for this 

waiver request for a spring game stems from existing conference 

%hcdUlitlg rcrluitrmcnts dnd gum conttiuts. The football xhedotrs 
are completed through thr year 2000 dnd the institution is proposing 
that this game he played in lieu of a game against an alumni-srudrnr 

tram. 

142. Football (I) B 20.02.3 and Beginning with the 1989 football season. the applicant institution be- 
20.3.5.1 .I gan operating its football program on the Division III level. In Dc- 

cember 198H, the institution’s board of trustees determined that the 
financial aid packages of current SAs would be continued on the ba- 
sis in which they were awarded when the institution’s football pro 
gram was operating under Division I rules for the duration of the 
SAs’ eligibility. Because the institution choose m continue awarding 
athletics scholarships to its SAs, the football progntm has not been in 
compliance with the Division III financial aid requirements and, 
thus. its football program has been in a restricted-membership status 
since September 1990. Further, the institution was required by the 
NCAA to meet the Division 111 football requirements during the 1992- 
93 academic year or its NC&4 membership would be transferred to a 
corresponding membership category effective September 1, 1993. 
The institution mistakenly believed that it was complying with the Di- 
vision III financial aid requirements during the 1992-93 year. 

Appeal initially denied, hut the institution requested reconsideration 
on the hasis of additional information regarding application of legis- 
lation. 

A member tnstttutton’s last ~011~5~ 

(game or scrimmage) with outside corn 

petition in football shall not be played 

outside the traditional se@wrlt or after 

the second Saturday or Sunday in De- 

cember with four exceptions to this leg- 
islation, one being a spring practice 

scrimmage or conteSt at the ronrlosion 

of the spring pracrice. provided the 

game is with a team composed of bona 

tide alumni or students or both. 

Waive the normat application of rhe 

spring practice scrimmage and permit 

lhr Ill\titwioll 10 hart :I homr foottxltt 

fi.,““’ 111 ttW \]“ll,K d t’)!)‘, .lK.lillbt i, 

Japanese university team. The institu- 

rion believes that this game would pro- 

vide an unusual opportunity to advance 

irl it, academic, wld .Ittllrtic, profl.rm\ 

If an institution (or its sport) does not 
quatify for membership in any division, 
the institution (or its sport) may be 
placed in a “restricted-membership” 
category for a minimum of one but not 
more than three years. At the conclu- 
sion of the minimum one-year period, 
the institution automatically shall be 
granted membership in its preferred di- 
vision. provided the institution complies 
with the division’s criteria. If the 
member does not meet the criteria of 
any division at the end of the “restricted 
membership” period, the member shalt 
be mlassifed as a corresponding 
member. In addition, with the adoption 
of 1991 NCAA Convention F’roposal No. 
53, all Division I institutions are re- 
quired to have their football programs 
classified in Division 1 (effective Sep 
tember 1.1994). with a compliance pe- 
riod required during the 1993-94 
academic year. 

Waive the application of the restricted- Granted. 
membership status and permit the insti- 
tution’s football program to be classifted 
in the restricted-membenhip category 
for an additional year. By permitting the 
institution to continue in this status for 
an additional year, the institution auto 
matically would qualify for placement in 
Division I-AA beginning September I. 
1994. provided the institution certified 
its compliance with the rules of that di- 
vision for the 199394 academic year. 

I :!:I H:lsrh:ltl (I) I3 JO Ii I A waiver of the five-year role may Ix Waive lhr rronrt;d apptiratirw of tlrc (:I .,nk-d 

granted only when circumstances clearly five-year rule hecause of the extensive 

supponed by objective evidence estab- rrh.tbiti~atiw~ rhat prcventrd rhr SA 

lirtws that a SA ir unablr to altrnd a col- from pan~par~ng brlorr the compte- 

I rgiate insriturion for reasons that are tiorl of the ?A’\ five-year clot k. 

unrelated to athletic> or to perwnat or 

family finances and Cwe treywld rtw 

control of either rhr SA 01 institurion 

See Administrative Review Panel, page 28 b 
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n Institutional secondary infractions 
In addition IO rhe serondary cases summarized below, 

the NCAA Committre on Infractions considered a case in 
which several violations of NCAA lrgislation were found 
involving mcmbrrs of the men’s basketball program at the 
LJniversity of South Carolina, Columbia. 

Specifically, a prospect rrsidrd in a student-athlete’s 
dormitory room without being billed or paying the prc- 
scribrd ratr for lodging. It should be noted that the 
prospect had an apartment in (Columbia, but spent most 
nights in the studcnt~athlrtr’s room. This prospect also 
was provided workout gear and athletics shoes, and an 
assistant roach arranged for him to be enrolled in a cor- 
respondence course in that the coach obtained and 
tomplercd the course application, obtainrd a cashier’s 
check using funds provided by rhe young man’s grandfa- 
thcr, and mailed thr application and check to pay for the 
course on behalf of the prospect. Also, a reprcsenrative of 
the mstitution’s athletics intrrrsts provided round-trip 
automobile transportation to another prospect for an 
official visit, and the university reimbursed the young man 
for the mileagr assoc iatrd with the visit. 

In regard to thr cast, the insrirurion took the following 
actions: (1) requcstcd and rrcrivrd the resignations of the 
rwo involved assistant coaches, effective May 31, 1993, and 
precluded them from participating in recruiting activities 
tar the remainder of their employmrnt; (2) reassigned the 
head coach at the conclusion of the 1992-93 academic year 
to another area not involving coaching or the operation of 
the t~asketl~all program; (3) reduced the number ofofficial 
paid visits to 12 for the 1992-93 academic year; (4) ceased 
recruitment of the first prospect (the second prospect 
committed to attend another institution); (5) disassociated 
the involved representative of its athletics interests; (6) 
implcmcntcd a more thorough and detailed procedure for 

How repor(rd SpXl Citarion FlC(J 

documentation of all official paid visits and initiated a 
program to better monitor and control thr athlctio 
dormitory; (7) revised the procedurrs for ordering, securing 
and distributing basketball practice and game equipment , 
and (8) initiated a rules-education program for student- 
athletes residing in the athletics dormitory and rstablished 
an additional intensive and expanded compliance seminar 
for all coaches. 

Although the Committee on Infractions determined 
that the case was secondary and accepted the university’s 
actions, it also determined that it was appropriate to make 
a public announcement of the case. 

The NL4A also processed 40 cases that involved a 
violation of NCXA Bylaw 30.1 and the failure to submit the 
enrollment and persistence-rates disclosure form to the 
NC&% complianct- services staff by the prescribed drad- 
lint. In that regard, although Bylaw 30.1 indicates that 
rat h institution must SUbnlit the form to the NC%4 by July 
1, the NC%4 Council subsequently changed the deadline 
date to June 15 to allow the NCAA an opportunity to corn- 
pile and submit the data to the U.S. Department of 
Education and ensure compliance with the Federal Student 
Right-to-Know and Campus Security Act, which requires 
such data to be submitted by July 1. 

Upon review of the cases, it was noted that 38 of the 40 
involved Division III institutions did submit the form by 
the original due-date of July 1, and it was determined that 
the involved institutions should be notified that no action 
would be taken, but that they should take every precaution 
to ensure that they meet the prescribed deadline in the 
future, and that a similar violation in the future may result 
in action being taken. 

Finally, approximately 24 cases were processed related 
to violations of Bylaw 12.5.4-(b) involving members of 

DIVISION I 

men’s and women’s tennis teams. These violations wt’rc 
noted during NCAA championship competition and wcrr 
frjrwarded to the NCAA enforcement staff for rcvicw. The 
violations involved student-athletes wearing clothing that 
carried multiplr logos, logos that exceeded the permissible 
1 ‘&inch-squarr size and improper c ommerrial logos. 
AIthough thrsr rypes of violations rrlate IO amateurism 
issues and may affect the eligibility of the involved studcnt- 
athletes, it was determined that eligibility would not be af- 
ferred in these casts. However, the involvrd institutions 
were required to review all team uniforms to cnsurc that 
they comply with NCAA legislation and were advised that 
future violatiorls may affect the eligibility of involved 
student-athletes (which would require an appeal for 
restoration through the NCAA eligibi!ityappca!s JJrOreSS), 

as well as points earned by th(JSe individuals and, LJki- 

mately, a team’s standing in regular-season and cham- 
pionship competition. It also was notrd that, although it 
has been an acccptcd practice to cover’ improper logos 
(and a violation is avoidrd), if such a cover (SIX h as tape) 
comrs off during competition, the student-athlete and 
institution will not bc rc-lirvrd of responsibility thr a via- 
lation, and it may be in everyone’s best interests to ensure 
that clothing worn during competition adhcrcs to N(:AA 
legislation at the outset. 

Questions relating to the permissibility of clothing worn 
during comprtition should br directed to the NCXA 
legislative services staff-for consideration. 

The Committee on Infractions expressed appreciation 
for the continued rfforts by member institutions and 
conferences to review and report secondary violations. 

Institutional action NCAA action 

(:onferencc Field hockey B 11.02.6 Vohteer coach uaveted with the team to several away contests. Institution wilt allow only two 
coaches to attend a twcrday 
contest during 1993 8e=n 
and will preclude &campus 
recruiting at any high-school 
state-mufnamentgame &It- 

ing 199594. Compliance of- 
fice circulated memorandum 
outtiming coachinguaff lim- 
itations to all coaches. 

No further action. 

Self-rcponed 

self-reported 

Men’s ice hockey 

Men’s ice hockey 

B 11.3.4.5 

B lldA.P.% and 
13.1&I 

Kercricted-earnings coach used a vehicle provided by a dealer at no 
coot to drive to and from work for one year. 

On one occasion, head CGSK& in&d two foreign -he8 to dispty 
WC-r on Lhe ice, fhmrfhe tackding the pt7mhtbIe nunrber 
of vohmtetf coeches by one. Ab, hnd c.weh had contact nib a 
pm6pect’~ mocha befcse the young man’* competidcm. RMpcrr 
mother was a friend at the cuach The ytntng man will not attend 
the univrmity. 

Reviewed te@starion wth 
head coach. 

Reprimanded coach. 

Required institution 10 review legislation with all 
coaching-staff members. 

Young man is in&& tukless restored through 
NCAAappeaIspruc&W 

Self-reponed Women’s softball B 13.02.4.4 During a dead period, two assistanr coaches attended a tournament 
to evatuare prospects. Head coach had approved the recrmring trip. 
No contact was made with any prospects. 

Reprimanded coaches. Prospecrs are ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. Required institution to 
preclude recruiting acciviries by coaching staff for 
rwo days and to submit a written repon indicating 
measures taken to avoid a similar violation. 

Self-reported Baseball B 1X1.1.3 A restricted-earning, coach contacted a m&m-athlete from an- 
other institution before receiving written permission from chat insti- 
tution. The coach requested Ihat permission be obtained, but 
contacted the young man before rxxetving such permission. 

Reprimanded coach and pre- 
ctuded further recruitment of 
the young man. 

Young man is ineligible unless resmred &rough 
NCAA appeals process. 

NCAA inquiry 

Self-reported 

Women’s basketball B 13.11. I Head coach was quoted in a newspaper anicle regwding a prosprr- Reminded coach of impor- No funher action. 
twe student-athlete before the young woman slgned a letter of in- tarwc of adhering closely to 
tent. Prospect has signed with another institution. NCAA legislation. 

Men’s bask&all B 13.7.5.1 During offkiat visit, prospect made long-distance telephone calls m- Developed a form that is Young man is ineligible unless resmrrd through 
tating $53.69 and charged them m his hotel bill. Young man indi- signed by prospects that indi- NCAA appeals process. 
cated he would reimburse institution but has not done so m claw. cares what costs the instiN- 

tion will and will not cover. 

Conference Men’> KOtf H13X2111 During an unofficial visit. d prospect ate at the athletics dining halt Requested and acquired rc- Young man is inetigibtc untrcs rrsrored through 
with the head coach but did not pay the required COSI paymenr of rhe cost of the NCAA appeals process. 

lunch. discontinued recrmt- 
mem of the ywmg man and 
rrvwwed dining~halt check- 
in procedures. 

Sttf-reponed Baseball B 15.3.5.1 Institution did not notify one student-athlete of nonrenewal of fi- 
nanciat aid by July 1. Young man had been dismissed from the team 
because of IWO criminal arrest3 so his name did not appear on the 
squad list, which war used for reference in developing letters. 

Notified young man of non- 
renewal and opportunity to 
appeal. 

Required insritution m submit a written repon 
outlining changes made in procedures to avoid a 
similar violation. 

Self-reported l-l I62 I2 

Women’s basketball B 16.2.2.5 A rrpreJrntative of (1~ institution’s athletics interests provided 
chr& rickets m a professional basketball game 10 a sudrnt-athlete 
as a graduation gift. Both the studer~~~athtew and Ihe rcprrsentative 
thought thar because the young woman had exhausted her eligibil- 
icy. !I would be permissihte to receive rhe tickets. 

Required repayment of the 
cost of the tickets and pro- 
vided a quirk lrferonce 
guide m NCAA rules m the 
representative. 

No further acrion 

See Institutional secondary infractions, page 24 D 
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Institutional secondary infractions 
F Continued from page 23 

Self-reported h&n’s swimming, B 17.16.2.1-(a) Teams practiced for two days before the first permissible date. Reviewed legislation with No further action. 
women’s swimming coaching staffs and pre- 

cluded practice for two days 
at the permissible scan date. 

Self-rrpomd Men’s basketball R 17.X2.1.2 Before November 1, .m assistant coach played in a pickup game 
with an incoming frrrhman student-athlete. An associate director of 
athletics happened to see the activity and rrported the vlolstion. 

Rrprirnanded coach, sus- 
pen&d him for one game 
and precluded him from 
working out in the gym dur- 
ing the off ,rason. 

No lunhrr actmn 

Conference Women’s basketball B l7.3.3-(a) Team played a scrimmage with an alumni team before December 1. 
Institution did not exceed maximum number of contests. 

Required coach to have pre- 
season schedule approved 
through compliance oflicc. 

No funher action. 

I’rosprcr’s official onxampub visit rxtendrd two hours into a drad 
period. Young wumdn will attrnd another institution 

Institution will inform 
coaches in advance of rlrsd 
periods; institution and con- 
ference reprimanded head 
roach; conference rrquired 
all tennis roaching-staff 
tnrmberr to review recruit- 
tng-contact legislation. and 
rontrrrncc precluded fur- 
ther recruitment of prosprrt 
and required that she br not- 
ified of the vmlation. 

Young woman is ineligible unless rr~orcd 
through NCAA appeals process 

Conference Football B 13.1.2 

DIVISION I-A 

A student assistant was contacted by a friend who was a high-school 
coach and asked to look at a kicker and provide some assistance. 
The student assistant was hired as a graduate assistant and disccav- 
ered the violation during orientation. Institution is not recruiting 
the prospect. 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

kmthall B 1X16.1 Head coach sent letters to institution’s hoosrers asking them to sup- 
pon the nnplrmrnration of a football program at a local junior rol- 
Irgc I‘he program will not begin until 1994. 

Sent letter to boosters advis- 
ing them of the violation and 
noted that they should not 
tuppon the program because 
of the request by the head 
roach Also, reviewed legisla~ 
tion with thr head coach. 

No eligibility consequences. No further action. 

Conference Football B 13.4.1.2 Institution did not provide written report of graduation rates to pro- 
spective student-athletes. Staff members did verbally report informa- 
tion to prospects during home visits and have since sent written 
repolls. 

Conference recommended 
that the institution imple- 
ment a plan to ensure that a 
similar violation does not oc- 
cur and forwarded a written 
report of the plan to the con- 
ference. 

Required institution to fonvard to the NCAA a 
copy of the conference-required report. 

Foothall. women’% H 14 14.1 First-year student-athletes practiced on a few occasions bcforc sign- Srnr memorandum to all No furthrr action. 
vollryhall inK the druK-trstinK conbcnt lorrn. Student-arhlctcr were othe~sr coaches reminding them of 

eligible. application of Irgislation. 

Men’s tennis B 16.12.2.1 During the summer, a student-athlete and an assistant coach shared Reprimanded assistant No funher action. 
an apartment in a city where both were employed for the summer. coach, precluded him from 
Each paid his own expenses. Young man did not practice or pattici- participating in the first 
pate after that summer, and previously competed only on the junior three days of practices and 
varsity team. Young man has graduated. required him u) meet with 

compliance oficer bi- 
monthly for at least two 
months to review NCAA 
rules. 

R Ifi.l.li.I-(r) Reprimanded executive di- 
rector of the club. instructed 
him to request permission 
before inviting studrnt-.tttl- 
Itw, to ,,ny ,,I< h (‘“I-III Ad 
rccluccted hm, to arrcnd 
mcmthly rulrr~compliancr 
seminars 

No Iunhrr act,“” 

DIVISION II 

Self-reported Women’s basketball B 13.12.1 and 17 3.6 On three occasions dunng the summer, hrdd coach participated in Prospects are ineligible unless restored through 
pickup games with two or thrre btudrnt-athletes and several pro- NCAA appeals process. Required institution lo 

spective student-athletes. Prospects ate not being recruited by the preclude involved coach from participating in 
university. one practice session and to review Iegislation 

with coaching staff members. 

H 17.20.5 and 
I7.20.6 

Studrnt-attllctc PIIIOIIC~I in institution‘> >ummcr camp and paniri- 
paled in practicr activitirb. 

Precluded roar h from attend- 
ing two cuntcsts. reviewed 
tcgxtation with coaching 
stati members and wltl rc- 
view rcmduct and orKanira- 
tion or the camp. 

No further action. 

DIVISION Ill 

Self-reponed 

sielf-re~pwlrd 

B 1 1.63 Assistant coach contacted a parent of a student-athlete to scout a Forwarded a tape to the op- Required institution to review legislation with all 
scrimmage opponent. poncnt of its own scrimmage coaching staff members. 

to minim& any advantage 
gained. 

-- 
II l.\.I t ‘I Hr:ld roach had c um,tc t wtth .I ctud~nt~athlrtr l’rom another lnctitll- Precluded futthrr rrcluitG Young w~m~an ir ineligible unlc%c rr\tor.rd 

riot1 withou( c~I)t.tltl~t~g .I ~elca~c. Young womdrl IrIItI.1tly had L-I,- mcnt of the srudenmathlctr through Nt:AA appral, prorrss 
~ollcrl at the ollrnding institution but translrtrrd to another and rccluirrd the roxh to at- 
institution because shr could not afford the tuition and indicated rend a rulrs-review scsston. 
that shr would return umc rhr was in a financial position 10 do $0 
Studrnt~athlrtc contacted head coach and reqoc,rcd information 
rrKnrding tri,WfWin~. 

Self-reported Women‘s tennis B 14.1.6.2.2 Student-athlete competed while enrolled in only 10 semester hours. 
Registrar’s offtce failed to notify athletics oflice (as is institutional 
policy) that the young woman had dropped a course. Also, student- 
athlete did not advise athletics staff that she had dropped a course. 

Rcprimandcd rcgistmr’s of- 
fice and required its staff to 
attend rules review; drvc- 
loped a new tracking system 
for monitoring eligibility; im- 
plemented extended rules 
education for coaches and 
student-athletes. and forfeit- 
ed poina earned by the 
young woman and adjusted 
team standings accordingly. 

Young woman is ineligible unlcas restored 
through NCAA appeals process. Commended in- 
stitution for the responsive actions taken and for 
its extensive report. 
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Finalists 
Eight student-athletes from winter, spring sports selected as Today’s Top Six finalists 

F Continued from page 1 

.I‘llt. wlntcl-sl)ring fitialisls arc 
II i1c.k ;~ntl ficltl ;uhlrtc (:hrislie 
AIIcII, Pittsl)urg State Ullivrrsity; 
I~IIC VI Nick 0. IIr-avin, Stanford 
Utlivc-rslty; ~~~~l~~;lsI l)a11;1 N. DO- 

t>r;~t~~l,y, CltlivcrsiIy of Alal)ama, 
TIISC ;~os;I: cofIl):Ill player I.is:l M. 
l-‘~~rr~;~ntlc~, LJnivrrsiIy of (Yifor~ 
tti;l, I.~~Angelr\: I>;lsketball I>I;lyt?l 
K;~ren .Jrnnirlgs, University of Ne- 
I)rask;l. I.incoln; triI(.k and field 
.IIhletc Anu Kalju~~u~d, Brigham 
Yorlng Llnivcrsity; track and firld 
arhletc NnrnnaJ. I.ynch, Villanova 

IIniversity, and gym~I;Ist John 
Koethlish~rger-, University of Minn- 
CSOtil. lwin <:ilics. 

Sclcc lion is based 50 percent on 
;IIhleIicS ability, 25 percent 011 i1Cib 

drmic achievement and 25 percent 
on c haracIer, leadership and cx- 
tI~;Ic.IInicular activities. Nomination 

lorms arc srrlt Io all membrr ins& 
tutions, and selections art- made 
by the Honors (:ommittre. 

Biographical skerches of the 
wintet--spring finiIlisIS lollow: 

Christie Allen 
Pittrburg State 
Track and field 

Winner of eight NCAA individ- 
ual championships, Allen has won 
more tirles Ihan any other Division 
II female student-athlete. She is a 
two-time individual champion in 
cross counrry and a two-time 
winner in the outdoor 5,000-meter 
and I O,OOO-mctcr runs. Allen also 
holds titles in Ihe indoor 1,5OO- 
mctcr and 3,000~meter races. 

Among her track and field ac- 
corllplistlrIl~rIts are I4 Mid-Amcr- 

ica Illtt~~C~lll~giiltt~ AI hlet its 
AssociaIiorl c hampionships and 
vie Iorics against primarily Division 
1 c~ompe~ition in the 1 O,OOO~mete1 
run at the .l‘exas Kelays and 5,000& 
meter run ;II the Kansas Relays. 

Allen was honort-d as GTE ac.a- 
tlcmic- all-American of the year for 
Ihe women’s at~large college diviL 
sion and compiled a 3.950 grade- 
point avrr~agr (4.000 scalr) while 
earnirlg a drgree in elementary 
rcluc ;IIion. She is a Vacarion Bible 
SC hool instructor and a counselor 
.Intl Ianguage~arts instructor for 
disadvantaged inneI-=city youth. 

Nick 0. Bravin 
Stanford 
Fencing 

Bravin is ;I rhr-ee-time N<;AA foil 
cllilmpion, ;I two-time LJ. S. na- 
~ioll;ll fencing champion and the 
gold-medal winner at the 1993 hn 

American Fencing C:hampion- 
ships. Hr twice was named Stan- 
ford‘s athlete of the yrar ;Irld in 

Evansville 
‘1%~ UnivcrsityofF.vaIlsville was F.vansville officially will leave 

chosen Novcmbrr 4 IO join the the Midwestern <:ollegiate (;on- 

Missouri Valley Confrrrnce in a ferenct= fbr I he MV(: in July 1994. 
move that offic ials say will Evansville was a chaner meml)rr 
strengthen thr Iragur regionally of the MCC in 1979. Five schools 
as well as nationally. remain in the M(X:. 

“WC really furl that Evansville 
will br ;I good fit in this league,” 
(:ommissioner J. Douglas Elgin 
said. “We feel it strengthens our 
Icague both regionally and na- 
tionally:’ 

The Missouri Valley <:onfcrence, 
founded in 1907, has been a IO- 
team league since adding South- 
west Missouri State University in 
1991. With the addition of Evans- 
villc,‘thr lrague has the largest 

Jmning.5 

Bravin 

Kdjurand Lynch Hoethlisberger 

1990 was rerogni/ed as the Pacific- 
10 Conference’s most valuable 
player. He also was the recipient of 
the Al Masters Award, Stanford’s 

highest honor for athletics and 

academic leadership. 
An NCAA postgraduate scholar- 

ship recipient, Bravin earned a 

3.250 grade-point average while 
majoring in human biology. He 
was 3 Special Olympics volunteer 

and a tutor for underprivileged 
elementary children. In addition, 
he was a staff member on the 

Stanford Daily and has served 
internships at the Santa Clara 
(:ounty Public Defrnder’s Office 
and with the California State As- 

sembly. 

and was named the University of 
Alabama female scholar-athlete 
ofthe year. A relecommunications 
and film major with a 3.590 grade- 

point average, she is a Special 
Olympics volunteer and has or- 

ganized a group of student-athlete 
volunteers to help in the Partlow 
State Retardation Center. 

Lisa M. Fernandez 
UCLA 
Softball 

A four-time all-American pitcher 

with a 93-7 rarrer record, Fernan- 
dez led the Bruins to the 1990 and 
I!,!,2 Women‘s <:ollcgc World Se- 
ries rides and a second-place finish 
in 19!)3. 

Dana N. Dobrantky 
Alabama 
Gymnastics 

Dobransky rcgistrred a perfect 
IO on thr balance beam at the 
1994 National Collegiate Women’s 
Gymnastics Championships to 
help Alabama to a second-place 
finish in the team competition. 
The balance beam title was Do- 
bransky’s second straight and her 
third all-America honor in the 
event. She also is a two-time all- 
American in the floor exercise. 

She establi<hcd ii W(:WS record 

by pitching 35 consrcutive score- 
less innings in 1992 and hurled 
two no-hitters in the 1993 series. 
Among the leaders in nearly every 
NCAA pitching category, Feman- 
dez also won the 1993 batting 
crown with a .5 10 batting average. 
Her accomplishments earned her 
Amateur Softball Association 
sportswoman-of-the-year honors. 

She was a member of the South- 

eastern Conference Student Advi- 
sory Board and the Southern 

Association of Colleges and 
Schools Self-Study Committee for 
Intercollegiate Athletics. She also 
was a (Z‘E academic all-American 
and a three-time SEC all-academic 

choice. 

She is a member of the U. S. 
national team that won softball 
gold mrdals in China and Cuba, 
and she hopes IO participate in the 
1996 Olympics. She was awarded 
an NGLA postgraduate scholarship 
last June after posting a 3.094 
grade-point average while earning 
a degree in psychology. 

Karen Jennings 
Nebraska 
Basketball 

Dobransky was awarded an 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship 

Kccipictlt of tI1t. I!)!)3 Margaret 
Wade Trophy, awarded IO the n;~~ 

tionill player of the year in wom- 

en’s basketball, *Jennings also was 
named the 1993 Big Eight Confer- 
ence female athlete of the year. 
She is a two-time Big Eight player 

of the year and was a two-timr 
ream caprain at Nebraska. 

Jennings is an NCAA postgrad- 

uate scholarship recipient and a 
rwo-time academic a&American 
ofthe year tor women’s basketball. 

She also was awarded a National 
Association ofcollegiate Directors 
of Athletics/Disney postgraduate 

scholarship. A Rawlings female 
scholar-athlete and a United States 
Baskethall Writers Association sttc- 
dent-athlete of the year, .Jennings 
also was president ofthe Nebraska 
student-athlete advisory board. 

Jennings compiled a 3.809 
pi adc~point average while earning 
an rxrrcise-science degree. She is 
a project coordinator for the uni- 
versity food and clothing drive 
and a member of the Ventures in 
Partnership Outreach program 
with I.incoln public schools. 

Anu Kaljurand 
Brigham Young 
Track ond field 

Ka!jurand won the 1992 N(XA 
hrptathlon title by ac( umulating 
Ii.142 poinrs, second best in cham- 
pionships history. She also earned 
all-Amrric an honors by placing 
second in the heptathlon in 1991 
and fourth in 1990. She also placed 
fourth in the long jump at the 
I!)!)3 incloor c.harripiorlshil,s. 

She holds SC hool records in 
three nutclonr and three indoor 
cTrJlt\ illld is ;L Iiinr-tinie Western 
Athlc.Iic (:ontrrrnre champion. A 

I!,!)!! (;I+: ;L( ;~tlrmic ;~Il~Amcric;1~~. 

K;I!ju~:u~tl also has been a WAC: 
;111~;1( ;Ide111ic c hoic-e three times. 
She is a11 N(A,4 po\~graclII:~~e schoL 

;u.ship rrcipienr .~nrl has compiled 
;I XXI0 grade~point average while 
cal~lli1lg tlrgr~t~ irk Kusrian and 

business. 

Nnenna J. lynch 
Villanova 
fi ack and field 

l.yncli, an ciglit&tiltle ;tll-ArnrriL 

c an, won rhr J,OOOLmctcr I;ITT in 
tilt. l!1!12 NCAA outdoor cham- 
pionships and placed third in last 
yrar’s cross counrry chanipioIi- 

ships. A three-time F.;lstern (:ollege 
Athletic (:onference individual 

c hampion, she helped lead Vill;l- 

nova 10 four consecutive Division 
I cross country titles. 

Lynch received an NCAA post- 

graduate scholarship and a Na- 
tional Association of Collegiate 

Directors ofAthlctics/Disncy post- 
graduate scholarship lastJune and 

used them to continue her studies 
at Oxford University in England. 

She was a Rhodes scholarship 
recipient in 1992 and was named 
the Big East Conference scholar- 

athlete of Ihe year. 

L.ynch has compiled a 3.920 
grade-point average while major- 

ing in sociology. She has partici- 
pated in several community 
outreach programs, including the 

Campus Ministry soup kitchen, 
and has been a speaker at local 
hospitals and youth groups. 

John Roethlirberger 
Minnesota 
Gymnastics 

Roethlisberger is a three-time 
NCAA all-around champion and 
holds additional titles in the pom- 
mel horse (1993) and parallel bars 
(1991). He is a 15-time all-Ameri- 
can and captured 10 Big Ten Con- 
ference individual titles on his way 
to being a four-time Big Ten gym- 
nast of the year. 

He was the recipient of the 
Nissen Award, which is presented 
to the top senior gymnast for ath- 
letics excellence and academic 
achievement. A 1992 Olympian, 
Koethlisberger is a two-time na- 
tional winner in the allLaround 
competition and has been a U. S. 
National Team member since 1989. 

An NCAA postgraduate scholar- 
ship recipient, Roethlisberger is a 
four-time Minnesota scholar-ath- 
lete and was presented the univrr- 
sity’s President’s Student Leadel- 
ship and Service Award. He 
compiled a 3.340 grade-point avcr- 
age while majoting in grnrral man- 
agement and German. His sister, 
Marie Koethlisberger, was awarded 
a W;tllrr Byrrs SC holarsliil) I)y ttlr 
N(:AA III l!+!)l. 

to become 11th member of Missouri Valley 
number of members in its history. 

FAgin said only one tram was 

added brrausc the confcrcnce 
wants to avoid hrraking into divi- 
sions. With carh team playing a 
hornr-and-horr1c schedule in has- 
kctball with other conference 
schools, division play would have 
meant that each school would play 
22 of 26 gamrs within the MVC. 

told The Associated Press. “Eleven 

teams does not have nearly the 
impact that I2 WCNJld: 

I>asketl,all- more than any other 
opponrrlt -i;irJd SOlJlhrITl Illinois 
LJniversity at (~;uhoncialr also is a 
Ionglimr opponcm. 

“Another tram wol~ld have 
meant a radical change,” Elgin 

The addition gives the MVC six 

state institutions and five private 
schools. 

It also gives the Iraguur some 
hiJilt-in traditional rivalries. MVC 
member Indiana State University 
has played Evansville 115 times in 

“This is a tremendous step for 
our athletics program because of 
thr rich traditions of the Missouri 
Vallry (:ont+rence schools;’ Evans- 
villr basketball coach Jim Crews 
said. “Evansville fans can really 
relate to these schools.” 
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n Initial-eligibility waivers 
a,, SAT \C r,,t’ 01 X00. Thr r,ud~,,,~,,tt,t~.[t 

lacked an .,~ad~,r,i~ wl,jrf , p,,sb in tt,c core 

:,,wa of ,,,.,tt,r,,,:lrir \ on t,r,~ Srnior (:rnifi- 

t:ttc. In m dyp~owd 01 lhr :,ppt,~a,ior,. the 

rulr, L,r,,l,l,,,<‘,‘,,1,1,.11 tt,.rt ,tw \t,,,Ic~,,l-.*1l,l~~ll~ 

S,K c rssfulty comptrtrd addirional SC< ond.,ry 

c o,,I‘.c work ,,, ,,,.r~lw,,.~t,, \ 

W Apprc’~ed the :q,pl,cario,, ol .I ,c- 

c ruitrd studen,-arhterr who prrscnted xc- 

crpfablr secondary c rrdrntiata from 

Si,,gapow and a, SAT KO~C’ of 950. Tt,v 

a,der,t-athlrrr obtainrd fivr .u;,dtmir hub 

jrcl pdsbrs on t,cr Sir,R’,t,~,rr~(:.,rr,t,,i~lg~ 

I&,e,,,t (:crlificalr 01 Eduralirm. twwwr,. 

st,r t<,rkrd o,,e ,,<,a a, the adv<~,,rrd trrrl. 

In irs .,pprov:,t of the applic xior,, ,t,e rut,- 

c o,,,mittec noted the srudenr-arhletr’s good 

overall .,cxlr,,,i~ record and high SAT 

St OTC 

n At,pr~‘~~d fhc :,tiplicario,, of :I ,c- 

c I ,,irrrl cr,,rl~,,t~:~tt,l~~tr who tww-,,tcd cc-c- 

onrt.~ry ~r~dwt1,11, lro,,, Sou11, A1w.1 .~,,rl 

‘St, SKI‘ L‘IJt‘t’ 01 970 \rllh ‘, ,r,.lttw,,r.ttlI~c 

,,rl,x,w ,,I 450. l’hr ,,,,~lcrl~-,,~l,t,~l~ l,1,1cd 

III .I’ I,,rvr ‘1 ,,.L“ 11, tI,r, (11‘1’ ‘II‘C.1 ,rt ,,,.1tt,r- 

matics o,, hc, Srn,ot (:c9l,l,~.1w I,, it5 

:,pprov:d ofrhr :,pI,ti~xtiot,. rhr c,rtxn,,,,,ir- 

ICC ,,oted that ttw ctudcnr-:,tt,lrrc q,,ccc<s- 

fully co,,,plrted additional SC< ondary c ourse 

work in ,r,a[t,rr,,atic s. Thr wt,crm,,r,ittrr 

funhrr norrd the s,uden,~att,lrtr’~ good 

SAT v 1,) L‘ 

n At~provcrl the .\ppl,c.uio,, nl ‘1 w- 

~r,,wd student-xhlrtr who lw~wntcd ccc- 

ondary crrdrnti:dc fro,,, Awtrali;, and a,, 

SRI- CCorc ol I I30 I%,- rllrdo,t-.11l,lrtr 

1a,tc=r1 to acl~lwr WC, ,,,l,O 111 rt,c I c,lt‘c ‘ItPd 

ot wcl.,t 5, wncc’w, t,er Virtrni.,,, C~,lific,,C 

of Erlu~.,t,01,. I,, 10 +p,ow,t of thv q.,pti~a- 

(,1,1,. IhC Will Irrnrnlttt-C rwkd It,;,1 tt,v 5tw 
drrlt-athlete successfully rompl~lrd addi- 

tional srtondary u,,,rre work in social 

IlIlm‘C’. 

n App,ovvd ,t,c ,,pptir;,rior, of a re- 

C t’ullrd >l,,d~,,t-a,t,tCt~ who p,ese,,trd be?- 

onttary ~rcdcnll‘lta trum ‘, t,01,1C.-b~t,00t,,,X 

pmjiram and a,, MI xot‘c 01 1030. Thr 

ct,,dr,,l-.l~t,lr~r HI.,, x hOl,l~d .,I t,o,,,c- by 

hrl nmthc, undr, the g,,,tt.a,,cr ~1 ‘I rcrti- 

fird tracher. The student-athtcte’s progress 

.md .K t,iwr,r,rnt wrrr assessed cwally hut 

IIOI tn wntmg (I c.. no qadvs were .,signrd 

for any course work comptetrd). In its 

approval of the application, the subcommit- 

ICC IIOICII rhv ,r,lttl.,,c-.,tt,lp,t-‘b t,,gt, SAT 

SC 0, e, xceptat,lr ,,311,1‘c of t,rr \I’< ,md.,I.y 

~oursr work and positive evaluation ,rpo,rs 

n Approved the. application of a re- 

rruiwd srudrnt-athlrw who prcscnrnl IO.fifi 

~o~c-~o,,,‘Lc rredib witt, Q grade-point aver- 

ag.- of 3 900. an ovcr:rll gradr-point dwf’i,gt 

of 3.7X9 and an SKI‘ ccc>rc 01 12’tO ‘l‘l,~ 

student-athlrte tacked 34 ~orecours~ credits 

in bwi.,t xirwr. In ib ;,pprov;,l of lhr 

aIq~l,ra~,o,,. the r,,lr<o,,,,,,~~tcr notrrl ,t,c 

~lud~,,t-;ltt,l~tc‘r g”“d ovcr‘ltl .,C.,rlrrnl~ 

TO wd and tugt, SKI xotc. 

n Al>I~rovrd tt,r .rI,~l,~.,~,w of <, rc- 

(‘I ,r,trd ct,rrlc,ll-.lllll,~tr WI,,, l,,r*wlrd 1 I 

cowmt~rw crrd,tr wrl, ‘I gt;ltlc-poi,,r dvcr- 

agr 01 2 wf;. :*,1 ovcr.,1t R;1’1~.l’L”“I .,vu.,gL‘ 

of 2 XfiX .l,ld .I,, SKI’ X,lt‘C 01 x50. ‘l‘hv 

institution wac ,r,,.,l~lr to olx~i,, .I Furm 4X- 

H for the srudrnr-athlerr. ,t,.,\,,,,,, I, .,. II,< 

IuXt, xhool ,,o tongcrrxiats. In its approval 

of the appt,rat,o,,. the subc om,,,incr ,,owd 

,t,r student-athlete’s acceprahlr swmdxy 

, t.cd,.r,,,.,l, ,,r,d SAT Y or,:. 

n Al,I,r~wl the .q,t>l,, <,,I<,,, ,,I ., R- 

c ruitrd studen-athlete who p,wsentrd see- 

ca,,d.,ry L rrrh.r,t,.,t* frra,,, [ht. Unirrd 

IOngdom .I,ld a,, SKI \I Ot‘l <II 7x0. Tl,C 

student-athlete failed ,o achieve :I 1,:~ in 

rhr f OTF .trea 01 \wii,l srirnre on t,e,~ 

(:e,lrr:,l (:zn,l ,c:,tr ot SCY ond.,ry F.d,rt~.rl,or, 

((KM) rx;,rr,ir,atio,,. I,, its app,xw:,t of the 

~,ppti~.,lin,,. tt,v *,,t,~u,,,rui,,w n0tt.d lha, 

r1,r ~t,r~lcnl~.,lt,l~~l,~ ,111 C,~\\h,lly L o,,1t>lr11~11 

add,r,o,,:,l wo,,d:,,~y I c>u, w WC,, k 11, \o, ,:,I 

wir,,cr. 

n Appr”v”d 111,. ‘,t)t>1,,~.1110,, ,>I ‘1 I,.- 

L , ,lWd ,l,,,lrn~-.,ttll,~~,~ wh,r t~r’~*‘~,,trd, ,,,,l- 

t,,,,rrt \I’, ,rr,d.lr) I t.C,l~t,tl.,l\ Ire,,,, Sr,w~.It 

‘1,111 ‘I d,r,,,r\ll~ t,,gt, \I l,,K,l. \rllK.l, ,‘,,,,.,tr\ 

I,, .,l,l,r,,X,,,,.,~,~Iy I’1 x C 11,,‘., <1,1,x,’ L trYhI\ 

Wllh ‘I p,.,d+w,,,I .,“rl‘,~C III 3. t Ito dllrl ‘111 

A(:I‘ xot~ of If.? wat, 1, rc<,d~r,p \,,l>x~,t.c 

r,l t X. f‘hc a,,dcn-<,tt,tv.lv t.,cknt .4 <OK- 

((1lll*e crtYt1,\ 111 wo‘,l \<It‘,,Ct‘. trr I,, ,,p- 

I,~oval of tt,c .,pt,tir.nio,,. thr s,,I,co,,,,I,itw 

,1ottYl ttw \l,,~lrr,l~alt,t~l~‘~ ~““d OVt.lilll 

:I< .,drr,,ic record w,d A(:T re.,clir,Xb,,t,b(Or~ 

n Approvrd rhc .,ppliraior, of a ,,o,,,c- 

I 1 U,lCd stl,d~,,1-.,tt,tc~~~ who tJtC-su,rCYl xv 

o,,d.,,y C ,cde,,ll‘,tb trr,,,, Ir~l‘,,,d .,r,d ‘01 

SAT ,c raw 01 1050 Tl,v >I,rrtvt,r-.,thtrw 

l.1,lcd I,, ‘1, I,,,w,~ ,I I“‘\\ 11, It,,. L Clfl’ .,t‘(‘.L ,rf 

\LICI;,l CL’IC,,,‘C 011 twr I.r;,“,,lp (:r,rll’,r:,te I,, 

it\ :,l,txcw:,I of rhr apptic:,rio,,. rhc s,,t,com- 

miorr ,,r,ted that rhr student-athletr s,,c~cs~- 

lully L ,,,,,,,lCw,l .,,l,l,l,cm.,l \,‘I o,,rl.,,y I O,I,,C 

wrrk I,, \,,cut WICI,, c. 

n App““w’d the :lt~t’llr:lrlon 01 a rc- 

, , L,,l<Yl \I,,rl~,,l-.,rlll,~t~~ WI,,, pwc”,l”‘l 14 5 

, Ott.c ,,,,r*c c wr1,1\ w,tl, ‘1 g“.l’lr-yo,l,l .,v(‘,- 

dgc 01 Y~XO. <,n wcr.,tt ylxlq,oir,l avcragr 

ol XYSO. md A(Yl‘ SC o,cs of 22 and 22 with 

.I composite SC err of 23 (with an Englist, 

b,,l,wo,e of 20 .,,,cl ., ,w.,ding sut,rco,c of 

2 1). Ttw rtudrn-;,tt,trtr Ix krd ..5 , ,,,t’- 

co,,,w c,c.di,s i,, English. I,, ilb approb:,t of 

the appticxior,, the ~,,l,~o,nmir~er noted 

the \tucl~,,,~a~t,trtt.‘?, good overall xadrmic 

,rcwd i,,,d A(:T ,co~es. 

n At>t>,ovrd the at,I>l,, .,t,ot, ,,I ,, ,,,,r,,r- 

c ruited student-arhlrte who prrsrnted we 

w~dary c wd~ntL,t~ from Germany and at, 

ACT CCOI‘C ol 21 ‘I&c ,n\(,n,tio,l w.13 ,rr,.,l~le 

to otx,,ir, a Form 4X-H for thr srudrnt-ath- 

tt.,r. i,,.,>,,,,,c t, .I> the t,igt, SC hool no longer 

(‘xI\t\ I,, Its .,l,prov,ll 01 thr C,tq>li< .,lior,. lhr- 

wtxomrnit~rc ,,o~cd 11,r rcudrnt-achlctr‘s 

,~rrptahlr rrrondary credentials and high 

SlYI’ WOI‘C 

n App,rnwt thr .,ppt,,ativ,, of a rt’- 

c I uiwd ~l,,drr,t-,ltt,ltw who presr,,trd SC< 

r~,,d.,,y c ,ulc.,,tial\ trwr, Auatratia and ,t,r 

L!,,,rt~l Kin&,,,, and a,, SAT \CO,C of I If;0 

Tt,c w,dr,,r-att,trre tailed to :I< t,irvr :, Ix,\\ 

it, thr co,r xc:, of SC ir,,cc o,, t,is (;(:S1; 

cxa,,,i,,arir,,,. I,, its .,pprw:,t of the applica- 

lion. rhr ~,,l,ro,,,,,,i,vz ,,ovxI Ihat rhr btu- 

dcnr-:,tl1l.-tt cur&-zcl,,lly crr,,ll,l,~rrd 

.,rlditior,.,t ~.rco,,dary course work i’n 

E,‘,C,,C“’ 

n Approved rhr :,pplicat,on of’ a nc- 

cr,,,trd co,,tr-,,~-.,ll,l~~l~~ wh,, pr’\*“,1~d *(‘(‘- 

ondary c rectentials from Jamaica and an 

SAT 01 IOL’O. Thr ~,t,dr,,t-athtetr failed to 

.,cIl,cw A IL,** 11, II,,. I cjtt ,,tl‘.l cd ~II ial 

u icncr on his (:X(1 rx:,mination In itr at>- 

p,or:,t ofttir apptic:aio,,. the sut,co,,,,nitle~~ 

11111ul lh,,l Ill,. l t,,,l,~,,t..rll,lrl~~ ,,I<, wlully 

c o,,,t,lrrcd additiot,:,l wco,,d:~,y co,r,w 

\CIN k it, \OC ,at w ic,,cc. Tt,c \,,l,rommitt~c 

l111.1111~1 11,,1,~Cl 11lC rl,lcl,~,,l-.rll,l,~l,~~, IllXl, 

SAI %<o,c 

W Al,t,,~~~l Ihr .,t,pli~a,if~,, of a ,,o,,rt’- 

I, ,,,t,Yt \l,,,l,-,,l~.,tl,lrt~~ WI,,, l,,‘.,~,,W’l I I 

c~~c’-~oI~T~c’ t rrdit\ with ‘I p.lilr-po,nr WC, 

dgc 01 3 500. .,,, nvrr.,lt grain-point :,vc, :,gr 

01 :I 740 ~,,,l .,,, SAI 5, c,rc of 1170. 1 hc 

institution was ur,at,tr to obtain i, Fan,, 4X- 

H fbr the s,,,clrr,~~;,tt,tr,r. i,,a,,,,,c t, 2,s [t,t 

t,igt, bc t,or,l ,,o IO,,KCI cxi>lb. I,, itb ~,ppv,v~,l 

of thr .,pptiC.,Lio,,. ,l,r ,,rt,( o,,,,,,i,lrv ,,~,lrd 

ltle ru,rl~l,~~rlt,tcre’~ ‘,wt.all,lc sCcrJnd‘,l y 

~~d~,lti~,t~ ;,rld tllgt, SAT \(OlC. 

n A~>~Iov.-d the :,lq,l,car,o,, 01 a ,~l’- 

c ruitrd srudrnt-athtrc who prrsrntrd xc- 

ori~lary c rcdentiatr Iron, Ir&,rld and .,n 

SAT ,c<>t’v ,,I X40 ‘fl,r \(r,rlr,,t-:,thlrw I:,,lrd 

to ;,ch,evc :I p:,sc ,,, rhr cow arca of social 

xir,,cr 0,) t,rr I.rwi,,g (:rr,ilic.w. III us 

‘,pt”“‘;,I ,,I I hr .,p,,l,c ‘llllll,. 111,. .,,I,, <1,,,,,1,1- 

1cr ,,,MYl 111.11 ,l,r \lude,lt-atlllev s,,c‘es\- 

fully rornptrtrd additional xxor,d.,ry L wrrw 

wwk in UM ,.rt w ir,,, c 

n Approved rhr :,ppliratmn CII ‘1 tt- 

t ruitrd studrnr-athtrre who I,rrc~~,,t~~~l V’C. 

or,d.,ry c rtdrntiats from South Ah ic :, .,nrl 

<,,, SAT ,c,,,c‘ of X50. Thr srudcnt-:,rhlrrr 

I,ulcd to a~ hiwr a par i,, thr cow arc:, of 

501 ,.,I >C ,cr,~ r on twr Sr,,ior Crnificatr I,, 

,ls +t,t~~v.,I [II rt,v .,pptiralior,, thr sr,txo,,,- 

,11,1,rr ,,CaYl lh‘ll ,t,r bl,,drrl,-attltrre ?.I,( 

crccfully I ot,,plcI~.fl .,rlrl,lir,,,at b~~o,,d:,ry 

co111 se WOI k I,, so, ,.,I w MY,< r. 

W App,ovrd thr .rl,ptu r,,to,, III .I ,c- 

C, uited studrnr-athtrrc who p,rcrntrd CCC 

r~r,(l.,ry crrdrntials from Irrtand :,nd a,, 

SAT \corr of 871). The studen-arhlrtr l:,,lcd 

I(, a< hiwr i, p;*ss i,, thr core are:, 01 w&l 

xie,,cc o,, her I.e:,vi,,g (:rn~firatc. I,, ,I\ 

approul ofthr :,ppli~.~l,ot,. lt,r wl,~rm,rr,,,- 

ICC ,1orrd rt,:r1 tt,r *r,,rlrr,l-;,tt,trtr s,,e 

crccfi,lly rtm,plvtcd .,ddilirmat be< or,dary 

I CIIIIS~ wet k ,n wci.,t acirncr. 

n I)r,,,ctt Ihr appticatiol, of a rrcruircd 

cr,,l-lclll-.lll,trtc who preKr,trd I I core- 

COIIIW- r~rcd,t~ .,t,d <,,, SAT ,c,>rr of 760. The 

srudmt-athtrtr .~ttr,,&d two rliffrrrr,~ t,igh 

schools in Auccr.,lr.,. ofw of whit t, did no, 

providr gr.,dc\ lor gradrb ninr and IO. The 

studr,w.xtl,lclc did .,ucr,d .I high xhool that 

provided g,~adrc lor gradrr II and 12, a,,d 

&rained a gnde-point avrragr of 1 400 ,r, 

II,C <r>rr-ro,,rse areas and an overall gradr- 

point avrragc of I.300 for graclrs I I and 12 

only. Thr institution rcqurctcd that the 

~I,IM r,rrbmirrrr waive the con-c,,, r,c,,l,,m 

gr:Kk-pcaitlt .WT;~KC ,Cq,,ire,Mnt Of N(;M 

Hyl:,w 14.3 I,, ,I\ dr,,i.,l raf lhr apptiration, 

thr \,,h< o,nm,~tcc notrd ~l,r rrurlc-nr-.,,t,- 

IIW’\ m<,,gir,.,l SAT SCOTC and ovrr:,ll .,c.,- 

drmic recr,rd lor thorc yc.,rs i,, whit t, 

g,:,drr wc, c availahlr ‘I hr n,l,,~o,,,,,,i(l~.~ 

lurtl~r, IIIIKYI that inasmuch as thr s~udrnt- 

athlete ,c .1 I‘CY r,,itrd \,u~ler,r~att,trtr. he is 

suhjcct to rhe c,,l,,~o,,,,,,,~tc~-‘, ,,wrr re- 

*[ri<tive review standards 

n l>r,,ird thr application of :, rcc, ,r,t~d 

\tudu,c-<,rt,lrtr who prrrrnwd ce~n,,rl,,ry 

CI.I~C,,I,~,~~ Irwr, the United Kingdom .,,,rl 

~111 SAT SC III’C 01 910. Thr srudrnt-:,rhlcrr 

I.,ilrrl to a hlrvr ‘I ~ot,r,tat,tr pass in rhr 

c mc .tw.t of r,,a[t,rmatirs on his (;enr,:,I 

(:crtiFi[ AIC 01 SCY ondxy F.duc arion and did 

,,a c o,,,tdc~r .,,,y additional secondary 

~~ou,v~wo, h ,n ,r,.,lt,rm,,ric.r. I,, ilb dr,,i:,l of 

the :,pplic~.,tiot,. thr wlr( ~~,,,,t,~twc rwcd 

lt,r I,,<, II,,,, the student-athlete lalc-,I ,o 

tncct the n,ir,ir,,,,,,, rrvirw c ritrl~i:, l’br a 

r err-course wawcr ‘I l,r ~l,h~~,,,~l,,itl,.,. f,l,- 

11,~r t,~rtr~l [I,;,, ir,abmt,c h as the studcnr- 

.,lhltw ib :, recr,,irrd c~u~lr,~t~.~tl,lr~t~~. t,,. I\ 

sul~tcct 10 11,~~ \,,l,~,,,l,,,,iurr‘s ,,,o,w ,csl, ,c’- 

tire ,cww ct:,r,~l.,,~l~ 

,n~ltl,tlm,, IO ,,,lorl,, I,,,,, of rhr ,l,i,i.,t- 

vlipil,ility rcqui,cr,,c,,t\ of I%yl.,w 1~1.3 The 

\,lt,r o,,,l,,ittrc li,nt,c,~ ,,cwd th:,t it ix .I,, 

,,,~tit,,fiot,‘\ ,wst,o,,~il,itity ,c, idwrilv it, :, 

tiwrly l,,\l,io,, .,,,y x.,dc,,,i~ drlicicnc in 

Ill‘lr ,1’s’) ,,1r\rr,l ‘I ,(.~,1,,11.d \,L,d~,rl-‘,rt,lrlr 

Ilot,, f,,tlilti,,glt,c~ it,iti.,l :,c:lclr,,,i~ cI,gil,ility 

trct,,i,~,,,r,,t\ 01 I 13. Finally. the sut,t 0,,1- 

v,illw ,,rwd rl,.,t ollici,,tr ‘,I It,c *t,,dc,,t- 

,,llll,.lC’\ Illfill *, I,,,rrl *I,c,,rl,l I,.,\r I,cr,, 

.,b.,tt’ ,,I thr. A<\cw,.,f,ot,‘\ ~,,~t,.il .I, .,,I,.I,,,, 

,.liji,l,llq I(.~l,,i~,.,,,,.l,t~, ln.w,,uct, .I\ ltw 

N(:AA. OI, Ir~h.111 ,,I I,\ ,,,~~,,,l,r~\l,q,. ,,,,- 

1,11,.\ ,‘\,‘I” IllXl, *,I,c,r,l l,, (I,,. <,r,rr,,r, 

t~.fi.~~,l~,,~~l,cA\\r,~,.~~~,,,,’, ,,,~t,.,l .,~.,drrn,c 

rtigihiliry requirrmrnb through lhr s,,r,u.~l 

dist,~ihution of the NCAA Guidr for the 

(:ottege-Round Srudrn-Athtrtr and Fonr, 

4X-l 1 

n I)r,,ird ,t,r .,ppticario,, of:, ,r~,n,itecl 

~,,,d~r,,-.,rt,lCl~ who p,tw,trd I I C o,e- 

c oww L rcdit\ with :, g, :,dr-tmi,,r .,w, qr 01 

I XL’II .it,<l .,,, A(: I’ \, ,,rr of ?O. ‘l’l,r ,,,\,,I,,- 

lion ,cq,,r\trd rh.,r It,,. wl,, ~m,,,,,,wc CO,,- 

\ldl.1. ll,l~ I‘KI 111.11 Itlr blud~,,~-‘,,t,ttw 

~“.,du‘ltul ttw, ‘11, .,~.,~lr,,,,~.,ttyct,:~ttrr,~,,g 

t,lpl, u Iu~r~l. I,, I(\ dtw,al 01 the ;,ppti~a,ior,. 

1111. ~111M I~,,,,I,,IlCC ,,01cd (ht. *t,,~lcr,r~‘,,tlle,r’~ 

~Wl‘lll ,,,.,,K,,,,,t .,c,,dr,,,ic rrrord and thr 

t.,CI ltl.,r t,c f,,ittd 10 mt’rt thr ,r,ir,i,,,,,n, 

,rv,rw~,iwria IO, :I ~O~C-CO,,~SC waivrr. Thr 

wl)~w,,,,,itlee fbrther ,,ored that ,t c.,,,no~ 

L ra,,ridcr tt,r purarivr quality of i,,\truc tio,, 

,,,,,~~,,g 11,~. ,,.,Oo,,‘* v.,rior,\ t,iKt, \~t,oots. 

Considered the following graduation 

waiver opplicotions: 

H Apyrwrd thr .,pptic.&,, of :I ,t‘- 

< t.U,lC~,I ,t,r~l,~,,t~.,ll,lrl,~ who ,“‘““,,‘d t I 

LO,,‘-, 1,1,,‘\,‘ I W,tlt\ Wilt! ‘1 ~lddC~,O,,,, .,YC,- 

.IKP 01 3 .450 .~,,d ‘$1, SRI. ,, I,f’C ,,t I I 10. ‘rhc 

\I,1rlr,,~-.,tt,lr~~ Will I)(. p.,n,~ip.,,,r,g i,, ill, 

.I,‘,‘C,Ct’.ltCd I>,‘“K,‘<“,l (t,.,t <IttOW, t,U I<, 

li,,l\tl t,,fiI, V l,l~,I HI,,I(’ c I,,,,t,lrt,,,g t,Cl 

tits1 ye:,, 01 ~oll~~gr It, II\ .,pl~,w.~l ~11 IIW 

.,lq,li( .oio,,. thr ~~,l,~o,,,r,,irtw ,,owd Itit 

,t,l,tt~tlt-.ltht,~t,~‘, hl$l SKI- ., ,,tC\ .,,,d It,‘ 

:,~~cl,~latcxl ,,:,,,,,t’ OI hc, wcondJ,y t,n’- 

Kl<,l,, Of \,,Ktl~< 

n Ayp,owd ttrv .,pl>li(r,~,o,, 01 ‘I ,C 

I-nrrtrd .t,,dc,,t-.,thlrrr- who pn-c~ntrd I I 

core-course c rcdi(s witt, a h+e-poirrr ,,vF,- 

.,Kt’ Of :<.fi41) .,,,d ,111 SKI’ \L O,‘,’ ,,t t 0x0 I‘tl,’ 

w~lr,,l-.,rl,lrt~ wilt hr panicitnting in a,, 

:,CC ~tClK,Wd pWK”t”7 1tl;lt ilth”I tlt’l 10 

lir,l\l, t,,Kl, Ir, 111K11 WIl,l,. , cr,l,pl,~t,,,g I,(., 

fi,nt yra, of coltcge. I,, its :,pp,rov;,t of lhr 

:,pplic:,liw,. rhe ~,,I,~o,,,,ni,wt. ,,owrl It,< 

,t~,~~,~,,,~.,,t,~~t,~~, h,Kt, sxt- \,‘,11‘,‘\ .11Nt ttl,’ 

,I, I ,~lrr.rt,Yl l,.,t,,rc ol l1cr ctYwld:,,y l”“- 

pl:I,,l 01 rtudlrr 

n Approved ,t,r :,pptic;,tio,, r>l a rv- 

c 1 uirrd srudrn-:,tt,tvw v.t,ra p,vw,,wI I4 

( O,(‘-~O,O\c‘ r ICd,,?, wiLt, L, g,.,dC-l”“l,l ‘1\1‘,- 

dig” ,,I 3 f~‘lO .r,,,l .,,l SKI’ \L 1,,<’ <,I ‘)‘I0 I’hr 

*tl,rl~llt~.lltllc~t~ g, .IdL,.llt.d II 0111 :* ,1011.,, C rr- 

rliwd high school I,, it? :,pt,rn\:,l of thr 

.q,trl,c~.,t,oti. thr s,,t,c~om,,,irtrr ,,otcd the 

:,< L rpt;rblc nat,,,C of rhr SC, ondary , o,,,w 

WC,, k co,,,l,tctcd hy thr studrnt-xhtw. tw, 

good ovr,all ac.,dr,,,ic rr~~td .,nd SAT 

‘A OIC. 

Considered the following test-score 

waiver oppticotions: 

n Atq>,owd the .,t,t,l,c a,,~,, (,I :I ,r(‘- 

c I uitrd st,,de,,,-:,tt,lrte who p, ebr,,wd :,c 

, q,~,,lrl,. \,.c o,~l,wy I ~.(.,I,~,,~LIIc lro,,, NC+. 

Ll~.ll:lnd :,nd 110 WC, ‘,‘Olx- I hc- a,,,,, owl OI 

[tic \r,,rlr,,t~a,t,lr~r’\ .,ppti< .,,ion w,,\ c 01b- 

,,,l~C,l1 up,,, I,c, \u, ,Y\\lUl , ,,,,1t,lrt,on 01 

ttw ACT or SAT a, her fin, opportunity o,, 

,I 1,‘,1,1m,,l ,<‘\,I,,~ 11‘11C. 1,,,,1,., ,~.,l,O,,.,l 11.+ 

See Waivers, page 28 b 
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11~~ ,,md,lio,,s. 111 .,d,l,11,m. ,hr approval 01’ 

111c bl~l~lrt1t~:~thle~~‘~ +pI~,~~tiot, ~3s b.,srd 

mi tlw policy fr)v ,r, tlritcd f,xciK,, \,,,,lc,lt~ 

.lltllcwr, WhKl, lqul,‘” t,rr 10 fr,llill twr 

iriitial .,,.Itlrt,,,c yr:,r in ~rrltle,l,~r 3s .I 

pJtli,,l qu.,l,fir, Thus, ir,;,xn,l, h as Ihr 

studer,t~;,rl,l,~tr :,hrady ha\ ,r,ml~lc~1rd o,le 

st’mrs,r~ iI, t~criden, r 3, i, collcg,.ilc- i,,s,i- 

tution ill New /r:,land, ,t,r .~yprov;,I is 

,on,ir,grnI ,,lxm hr, l,,lfiltrr,r,,1 01 one 

arIdi,ior,.,l *c,ncs,rr ir, reaidcm r. lhrlehy 

, w,,l,w,,,~ ‘I 1,111 :,c:,drmi,b yl-.u in rrsi- 

drn,r. Ill It,,* I~CgUd, rhr ~1,lrlrn1-;llhlrtr 

would tiavr ,t,r op,i,,r, ofte, rivil,g lirl.lm iJl 

aid during ttir w,wnd bemeblct’ 01 her 

wwlrnw rr,t,,ilr,llc,rl ,,nd would, thcrr- 

f,,lc. Or cligihlr for Ihwc cc:,so,,s of couIpc- 

,,1,,>,1 ,ol,l,llrll,i,lg Will, the sp1G1g ,c,m ,,I 

,hr l!l!C$-!I4 ‘I, .,dClll,C~ yra,. In ,t,e .,l1~~11.,- 

ti\r. rhr w,den~-.i1hlcrc could, hoosr ,,01 10 

:wcrp (‘il1ilnc i.,l .,,,I 1~~1 ,hr w, 011d \cQ,c\l,‘I 

,,f ticI ir5idc,,,c wquirrmrll, .,r,,l Ihrlr- 

nftrl ~cxc,w loi,~ sr:,s,mb of ,cr,ntw,ition. 

pr.n,i,c .,,ld lin:,n, ial :,id 

n Alq>,x~vrd the appli, :,,io,) ,,I ., IC- 

, Il,,,,~d w,drn,-:,,hlrtr whr, l” crwtrd I t 

L err-I out ‘it‘ credits wilt, ‘, p,‘.,d,‘-point :,vrr- 

;,Kl’ C’t :! 7”,b, :,,, OVU.lll K’<,,lc-l’O,,l’ :,Vrr:lgr 

III 2075 .l,lCl a,, A(:T ,,,,,c ,,I I5 ‘lI,r 

~lud~,l1~.,lhIc.tr I,:,? :I ,errifird Ir.wninp 

dib:,hility .,n,l ,I,,1 noI h:,vr an opponun~ly 

II, t:,kr :I ,,o~,s,i,n,Ii,~d A(:1 nr SAT hrfolr 

,t,r ,c+v r~lr~rIc~:,dtil,r.Tt~r .,ppl,,.,,i~m w.,c 

qq~~ovrd wnrinprnr upon stir \ludcul- 

.,tt,lr,c‘\ *,,, ,.L-ssf,tI complefiol, of rt,r SXI 

or A(X u,,,lc~ nrrnc~:wd:,rd testing pro,c- 

durrs approvrtl I,y 1hr Irstinp :,grr,c y. 

n I)r,,ircl the .,ppI,,.,lm,~ 01 :, 1c-c r,,,,rd 

Minutes 

r,,lrlrrll-.l,lllrtr wt,,> l,wcrll,rd I I ,011’ 

L our~c c wdits witll a g,.,dc-pain, avrl.*gc 01 

‘3.820. ari ~w,.t..,ll grade-poinl .,vrr:*gr 01 

‘$.,i40 a,,,1 11” ,c,1 ,,I?,.-. Ttle b,,ldcI,1-.,lt1Ir,t 

:,,tcndrd i, rollrpiatr inb,ilutio,l 111 I’,,rno 

Rico rlr,r,,,g Ihr l!l!)LCl2 ;,r;,drrll,, yr:,I, all,1 

,t,rr, 1~.1,xlc1,rd IO a~, N(:AA n~stitutiw, 

d,,ri,,g 111~ 109%9:) xxlrmic yr:,r 111 irs 

drl,i.,l 111 thr applic,,,ion, O,r wh,~omn,itrr, 

no,c,l 11~1 :,,I approval of 1hc :,ppli, ation 

would .,ffn,d rhr srudent-a~hl,w thr o,qx>v 

,uni,y ,,a 1.,k,. thr SAT or ACYI’ .,l~cv ,wmple,- 

i,,K ,WU full years of collrgi.,lr e,lIottmerl,. 

whi, h 15 4 Iwncfi, that gtwr~.,lly ,s unavail- 

able 10 p~oslx, tivr studen-alhIc1cc 

n Dcllied 1hc .rpt~lirarior~ of ,I ,c, witrd 

rludell,-;,,tllr1c wh,, pl~esenled bc,Olld:,~y 

crcdrtltials IIOIII Ircl.,nd and :,r, SAT x01‘,’ 

of fi50 In irs deni,, of chc application. ,I,, 

r,~l~,~o,nn,ir,rr 1,0,rd lh.,, the st,,de~~,~;,~lll~l,~ 

had an oppon,,n,,y ,CI fake the SAT bclor, 

thr ,r.s-b,wc dradl,rle and t&led 1,~ .lch,rw 

the ,tualifyl,,g v OIC The wh, ,m,n,itrr~ 

lunhrl rwwd Ok.,, in.,smu, h ‘,s ,hc ~1,,rlrn- 

athlr~c i5 d wrruirrd student-athlrlc. shr i\ 

aubj~t I ICI 1hr \uhcommit,rc’, mow ~rsrri,- 

rive ,cv,cw standards. 

n Denied the ;,pplir .,o,m of :, le, I uitcrl 

r1,,drll,-a,hl,w who t”r”rn’rd I I ,0,x’. 

~‘ottrw’ t Irdi,?, w,1h ,, g):,dr-poinl wrr.,pc III 

2 000. m ovr~‘.~ll gradr-point :,v~~~,I(c of 

2 1100. MIT bCO,C\ Ill I4 :1nd 15, ;,n,l SXI 

~~OI‘CC of 4!10, 550 (r,,mrc.,nda~d adrniw 

,b,1.,1,0,,) and 500 (1,onb1.,,,dd,d .rdmi,,ir- 

tt:,,io,,) wilt, .I ro,~ipr,wlc xwr 01 (;I0 In itr 

rl,.,,i:,l ol’,t,r :,t.,,plir.,uo~,.lt,c \,,l,,,mlmittw 

,,,,,cd rhe ~,,l,teIl,~.,ltllrlc’a ,rp,r.,1,xI I.l,t,llC 

I,, <,,c, rwlutl~ , oq.&,c. tt,r AC: I or SXI rlc.- 

qwr h.,vi,,g hxt TWO otq.wn,1r,~1,r~ 10 1.&k,. 

It,,.rr.l,,,i,,.,litr,, ,tnde~ no,,~,i,,,di,~d w,l,,,ji 

, crndiliolir. l‘lx suhwmmittrr furtt,rI 110wcl 
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:I. A,,,I,K lw thr (:ou,,, il .,,,,I the Exe,,,- 

II\= (‘cm~m,,trr. 111,. Admin,st,.,1,vr (:o,n- 

lll,,,(‘C 

A~tw,l ,c, ,ot,d,,c, the commiuw’s le- 

~l,,,lll,,lg,~l~lJtll~,lr,,~IllCI(.Il,Cli,l 199:1.,,2 

p.111.. 1‘,1ll(.1. 1h.111 I l’.“‘., (:crrlr.,l ll1111’. 

1. R~XJII of <U ,,II,J~ ,.,kc,, hy ,l,c CYC, II,,V, 

rli,wfo, lx‘, (:onrtit,,tioi, 4 3 2. 

.h Acting f& ,t,r (:o,,,wil. 

( I ) (;I .1,1rrrl ,“” 1~yl.w I I 7. I I I 2 wq,w,s 

1,) th,. lollowing inctl1utions fat cernpo~~~y 

I cpl:,, rmc’,~, of , ox her: (::,lif,>l nia St:,,r 

l!ni\rlsi,y. I wig I%ra, h (volleyhalt). (&qi;, 

1,,\1,1,,,(. 01 ‘Iti, h,11,1,1~~ (lol,,t,.,tl). S.,r,,., 

(:t,,t., ~!IiI\.r1~ily(b~~,,e~).~ri,l,he Llriivrrbily 

,>I ‘lr~,n~*wr. Knwviltr (II;,, k .,nd firtd). 

(1’) C;r.lnlcd w.,ivel\ per Byt:,w I4.X.li.L(,) 

,O prImi, stu,lrn,-athletrs t’,o,~l UI‘,O,,F 

,i,~li,,i,io~,~ ,o p.,n,, ip:,,r it1 ,,w,pc1,lio~, 

,nvol\illg llC,l,o,,.,t ,rams ill t~.,xh.,ll. Ixlb- 

hrttr.,ll., ~‘,~,,,‘o,,,~~ly.fc~,, ,ng. lirtd ho, key. 

~~,,,n.,c,ir.s, i,e tlrx key. lacrosse. w,,~,. 

w,,ntninp. ,cm,i* .,,,,I ~otlcyt~.,ll. 

(:I) (;r.,,l,rcl wi,i\cl\ l)cr Hyl:,w Ili.IXI 10 

pc,n,,, insri,u,ir),,\ ,I) twovidr in, i,lcmI,l 

t+clwtisr\ i,, It,c.hr w,,.,,ions: 

(a) To \r~l,lr,,,-.,ltllr,rs 10 ;,,rcnd f,,neml\ 

of llmily mrtntwl s and, in ><,,nr ins,anre\. 

m rrjoitr 1hcil tr:,,,~ at ;,w.ty-liom-homr 

, olllprtillo,l :,ftel~ I,,, II funeL,ls. 

(I,) ‘li, ,,l,tl,.,~,~:,lhle,e, ,,, .wwt f,,neratr 

01 mcmlwf.q of lr:,mmi,les‘ I.rm,lirs. 

(,) TO *rlr~lr,1,~:,It,IP,l.b IO .Il,Clld thr fw 

,,r~i,l ,,I $1 n,c,nhc~ ot 1l,c,r coxh’b family. 

(rt) ‘IO wncl flowrw 10 rhr familic\ 01 

,t,o*c ,nvolvcd ill fullrvats. 

fc) ‘Ih sf,i,lr~,,~dlht,~1e~ 10 \i\i, ,t,r,r , n;lctl 

whn i\ wcoveiing trntl, wrgely. 

(I) ‘I,, .I r,,,,lrrll~.,tt,lr,c 10 ,rt,,n, tlolllc III 

t,c w,lh ., srl~iously irljut‘rd fmity mrrllt,cl~ 
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n Driiicd rt,c. .,pl>l,~ ,,oo,, c,I :, ,rc~ uirrrl 

\,,,ctr,,,-,,~tlt~,C wt,,, l”r”,wrd I I C”IT- 

c 011, b(’ c wrl,,r Wllh .I grxlr-point ;,VcI.,g,‘l~l 
‘, ““() -._- AN OWI :,I1 pl ade-point ;,vcrqr of 

‘2,.5X0. .,,,<I A(:‘t‘uo,r\of Ili and I7 (~c\,,l,,~,l 

cx.u~,i~i,,l,,,ll) I hc s~lrdrnt~;lttllr,r’\ ,l,l~ll,- 

fyiiip teb, ~01~ w.,* $1 w\id,,:,l rx:,mina,iou 

:,dmir,i\,e~rd t,y t,,, high-s, hool guidan,r 

,ounxt,,~. 1~ 11, cl,.n,.,l 01 ,hr :,ppli,;,,ior,. 

thr bd~~wnml~~c III~~~ that. inasm,,,t, i*> 

1111, wxlr,,,-;,,hlcrr I, ‘I w,w,itrrl widrn- 

.,thl,w. hr ir whjr, t 10 ,t,r r,,t,,,,tl,rl,iltrr’r 

mm’ rcso ictivr rrview b,i,nd.,~d~. 

n I)r,,ird rhr .,t+d,,0ll rat .b 11.1 wed 

sl,ldrn,-:,,tllr,r WllC, plcwl,~,l I I ,‘O,.C- 

I O,,IJ~ , I crlilr wilt, ‘1 ~~.,,I~.-lx~,,ll .,vcl .,pr of 

2.54lJ :,l,,l I,,) ,c\, w ,I,I’. 111 11s rlr,li:,l of thr 

.,ppti, .,,,oi~. ttir .*,,l~,,~,,,l,l,llt‘r~ ll,,trd 111.1, 

i,,:,sm,,,h .,.* ,t,c ~,,,,lc1~1-d1lll1~lc Is ., Ir- 

, I ,,itrd wlclrllt-allltrre. t1r lb Wt>J” ( (II 1hC 

~ul~,~r,~,ni,11er’~ ,~,~IIc ~rstri,,ivr ~evitw 

\I.,I,d.ll,I\. 

n I)rnird the ,,ypti,,,uol, of ‘, VI’, i ,r,t,~d 

~,,ldrnl-:,rllte,e who pIebcI1IC.d I I ,ow- 

c 0u1 SC (‘1 rditr wi, t, .i ,q,,le-pwrll .,vct .ipc 01 

L’.!lIlO. .,ll ,1\‘,‘1 :,ll g, adr-point :,ve, :,ge ,,I 

‘1.ll:Il ,111 ,I <I ,,w,l,,.,l A(:I rcc,w,,I 14. 111 I,, 

,Ieni.,l 01 ,hr .,ppli,.,,,oi,. the ~,,tx,ml~ii,l,cc 

(I&) ‘I,, :, s,,lclrll,-:,llllr,r 10 It‘,,,l,l 10 111e 

,,irtm,lio,l atiri Iraving due 10 t-tilo,io,l.,l 

,““l,lrnl\. 

(Ir)‘li, p,y ,hr w,l,,iwd frc and necessary 

, w~.w-~.cI.,Icd marrIi:,ls for :I student-attilrrr 

with :I Ir;,l ni,,p diwhility. 

I, A,I,,,Y l,rr II,,. k.xr, ,,I,v~ (:o,ntnirtrr: 

(I) (;I:,nted w:,ivcis f01 ,h;,rl,lJiol,,t,,l’* 

rtigihili,y per Bylaw :I I .2. I .9 10 lhc following 

i~,sti,,,,io~ir It,.,, I.,ilcd 10 cllhm,l cenifica- 

rio~~~of~,on,pli.~r~,c lormc or enrollment 

.,wt t)e.t.si,1c,,,.c-r;,trc fonnc hy ,he dradlinr 

:,s \pe,ilird it1 Ilyl.,wf 1842 t-(d) and 

t X. l.!!.:I-(, ). ~rqxx~,wly~ IJ,,,versity ofAlask:, 

F.,iltx,nk>, IlnwcGty of f:atifot nia, Rivrr- 

wl,.: (:hry,,ry ll,,iver\ity of I’e~,r~sylv;,,l,.,. 

(:,,.,rl.,l C:.unlin:, tlnivrrsity; llniverbiry of 

,tw l)ittl,c, 01 (:otumhia; Errki,,r (:r>ltcgc, 

Clot id:, Adantic Ilnivrrsity; Fort I.cw,, C:nl- 

I,~g,‘: tl,,,nhold, S,.,,e University. North 

(:.l,x,ll,L, Weclry:,n (:otlegr, and ltlr US. 

NJ\ .,I A, .,dc,ny 

m. lkbrnen’s 
gymnasfirs (11) 

B 30.6.1 The SA &ufemd to the applicmu itutiwcion in the fall of 1950 and 
was required u) fulilli an Initial academic year in residence before 
being cl@bie to compete. Upon completion of the reridence nquiw- 
me% &he M had fwe semen of eligibility rtmaining, the SA in- 
ten&d to.competc in three seasons of camp&ion. Thhc SA could 
bypru tire 10-xmester ruk and be eligible to compete during the 
qnitlg of 1994 if the SA enroNm in a pan+me prol~am during the fall 
of 19!#. l-bwever, the In&udon does n* a&w 82udenu to rake Ina 
than 12 hdun during any panicukr wmewer. 

[‘l) (;~:,n,c,I w‘,i\r,* r,l lt,t. (,rnli~tr~n, c- 

Irpirrc~i,.,,i\r ,rlx>n,,lg rc,I,,,lr,,,rn, lx1 

I\yl.w :%I 3 3 4 I 10 thr Southwrsr (:ollfrl- 

r,,,‘r. (:C,III aI Intetcollrgia,e Athletic Abbe- 

c i:,tion. Irme %,,I (:rmfe,rr,,r. New Ywk 

(:ollcgi.,rc Alblr1,r (:onI~~.r~,,~r. t’xific Wrst 

(‘,ml,~nwx~ .,iid Sutlrhinr St:,,r (:onferrn, r. 

wilt, the w.,ivrlb ,,wc~i,,g Ix~lll ,,lcll’\ .,,>,I 

WO,llC,l’b ,,lx,g“‘,mC 111 e.,ch ,,1c,;,nl‘r 

(:I) Aptmwcd 1hr walignmrnt of Austin 

It.ty SI.IIC University from District 3 North 

10 IXc1G.l 3 South :,nd Lster~i Warhingxm 

Utl,vct‘city f10m IXrtrict 8 10 1)istricr 7 fbr 

,l,r I),rir,on I Mr,l’% (:olf (:h:,ml~io,,rllil,s. 

.,I ,r,o,,,,~~wdcd try 11w Men’s :,nd Womrn’~ 

(:r,tf (:c,,rl,rllUcl 

(4) Appnwrd thr ~r:,lign,nen, of Riprm 

(:oltrgc liom ,hr Nonh C:er,rr;,l/F.,~ Web, 

irgion 10 lhr South (:rn,r:,l 1vgi01I lor lhc 

Ihvision III Men‘s SOCC~I (:harrll’io,lbt),l). 

:I< ,wommr,&d hy thr Mt.,,‘> So, ,cr (:om- 

,n,,,r, 

n I)r,iird ,t,r :,pptira,irm 111 ., w,‘, ,,,tcd 

,,wlcnr-:,thtrtr who p,tw,1cd I I ,‘o~r- 

c oun w c ,,d,t< with a flmdr-point ‘,vc,‘.,g,’ 01 

2.3lll. 40 cwca ‘111 gl:,de-point .,vcl ,,pr ,)I 

“.c?20 ‘,I,d ‘I,, SAI s,‘or(‘ Of 700. The 111. 

rtilutio,, did ,lr,l lxx ~‘,vc, tlr sl,ldrll,~:,,htr,c’r 

tee, C,‘OIC dilwcrty from tt1r trrring .lgr”,y. 

In it% drni:,l of the appli,a,ion. ,hr rut>- 

committrr noted the delay in rccrip, of th, 

studrnr-athlerr‘a ws, ,,,>re, ttom SAI’ w.,, 

not due to thr trsGr,g-servirr romp,,1r1 

problems but, rather, thr ir,\,i,,,,io,,‘\ I.,lr 

rrquc”’ for ,t,r ,Cb, ,‘,,IC. 

n l)rnird the .,pl~l1,.,1,on ol :, ICC I uitrd 

rtlldrllr-:,thlrre Whll p“crrnrrd I I , one- 

coti~~sc crrdi,:, with d gr.ldc-point :,vrlmgr of 

2.!i,,t), iln “Ve,;,tl g’<,d,=l’“,,l, :,“rL,ge Of 

~.HOO, a,, A(:T ,c,,,c 01 22 ;,nd :,n SAT s, ore 

of X41) Thr inb~,1,,1i,m d,tl no1 rc,~rivr rl,t 

rtudr~~r~art~lrrr’~ ,r~, xwc> rli,wrly ftom 

rhc trclinp :,grncy III itr derli.,t 01’ lhr 

+pl,,~d1,0,~. ~hr ruhcommit,re 1,01c,l 1h.,1 

ahho,1gh lt,rSAI‘,olll~l,l~~cwr~e no1 “l”l- 

.iring :,,ld it w:,s no, powhlc 10 ollt.,in :* 

w,,y r,f rhc crudr~,t~:,rhlrte‘~ SAI’ t.w,lf’i 

twforr lhc incrirurion’r uct,rd,ilrrl bclim- 

,,,“KC. <I ‘“py 0t ItlC A(:l ~.ccl,lIs, ollld tl<lVC’ 

hrrr, otxaincd ttom A(yI’ it, :, rimrly 

(3) Appavrd :I I r~oll,lnencl:,tic,n hy rhr 

Womrn‘s S,,l,tx,lt (:ommi,,er that thr Mi& 

Amwi,:, I,,w,r,tt~pi.,,~ A,t,tcti,\ Aw>,i.,- 

oot~ ho*1 the I’),14 l),vic,,,n II W,,mcn‘c 

Solih.,tl (:t1:,ml~iot,\hip. May IH-?I, i,, Stw- 

,,Pt’. K;,l,r;,z(jr,tl,,\r~t, ~:,,,,,lly~;,I.I\‘Altllt.,,, 

Aw~,i.,riw, v~1~t~.~ll ,w,nplrx) 

(Ii) App,o~rd Ic,,,rr,,,l,.,,rl:,,i,,,,~ by ,I,c 

Mm’\ :rnd WOI~II’~ ‘lennit (:ommi,,cc tt&,l 

Kal:,,n:,~o~ (:~llcgc w-x 3b bob, in*ritutio,l 

fbl ,t,r t!l!)4 I),v,rio,l III Ww,r,l‘~ Xrm,ir 

(:l,.,~~,t~ir,,,~l),t~~. hl:ly Ill-Ifi. .,,,,I II,<,, ,I,, 

tIni\rlGly ,,I ,hr Rrdl.,~~,ls w,ye r,b 1,1>\1 

i,,qi,,,,l,,,, lot ,t,r I994 I),viGo,, III MC,)‘\ 

li,l,lli\ (:tl.,,llI)i,~l,bt,il)). M.,y lli-29. 

(7) Al>l>~wrt I, rr,o,,,,,,(.,,~l.,~,,,,, by It,<. 

MUI’* .,r,tl Wrmwn’~ Tr.,, k .,nd Field (:om- 

,,,,~Icc th.11 St A,,gwtinr’r (:ollrgr wwr :,\ 

host ,nccit,ltm,l for ,hr l’l’t4 I)ivirion II 

Mw’r .u,rl W,r,n,.n‘~ O,,~,loo, ‘II.,,!. (:h:u,,- 

p,o,i\hip~, M:,y 252H 

A waiver of the IOwne&r rule may bc W&e the normal application of the IO- Denied. 
pyd, only when ciwmn#cancea clearly sfmbmq rule in the Ws aituadofi. in0S- 
rupponed by +eccii widence estab. 
lisheertrprnSAisuna&coaaendacol- 

much 9 the jnuimtion’r @icy t&qt&a 
theSAtotqk&afuU-tinWpro@Qqf 

kgiatu &&tutbn or continue 
enrcdlpmw an a, tbll-rime ba& for tea- 
scu%a unrsllted to athktlu or pmonal 
or fam@ finance8 and am beyond he 
conwol &itb~ ltrc SA or the innitu- 
tbn. 

study. But for tht iristitutknal policy, *hc 
SA could have avoided using &e 10th 
semcuer this fall. 

176. Men’s 

basketball (I) 

B 30.6. t The SA was removed from the applicant institution’s basketball team A waiver of the five-year rule may be Waive the provisions of the five-year Granted. 

in March 1992 by the head coach, who claimed that the SA and an- g-ranted only when rhe circumstances rule in the SA’s situation. inasmuch as 

other basketball SA caused a muriny on the ream. The institution clearly supponed hy objrrcive evidence the SA had only one year of remaining 

thereafter conducted an invrscigation into the basketball program. establish that a SA is unable to attend a eligibility a1 the time of dismissal from 

which the SA indicawd revealed that neither the SA’s colleague nor collegiate institution for reasons unre- the team in 1992 and, thus, transfer was 

the SA were guilty of any misconduct. After the 1992-93 academic laled to athletics or to personal or family not an option for the SA. 

year, the coach was asked to leave the university. The SA was en- finances and that are beyond rhe con- 

rPllcd and comptered rhe 1992-93 aradcmir year, bu1 did no, compete trot of either the SA or rhe institution 

on 1he warn. The SA now wishes 10 return dunng the SA’n sixth year 

of enrollment and compecr in his founh season of compeG1ion. 

126. Men’s soccer (I) B 14.2.4.7 mo SAs did not compete during tbe 1991 traditional soccer se-n 

due to injuries. During the spring of 1992, the SAs practiced with the 
team. On May 13.1992. the SAs panicipatcd in five matches with the 
institution’s soccer team during a foreign tour in Germany. 

A SA who did not cornpew during 

Ihe institution’s season just com- 
plered, and who represents the insti- 
tution in a certified foreign tour 
after that inrercollegiate season and 
hefore the scan of (he next acade- 
mic year. shall be charged wirh a 
season of eligibility for the prered- 
ing season. 

Waive the normal application of the for- Granted 
e&-tour competititon rule in the SAs’ 
situations. inasmuch as at the time the 
% participated in the foreign tour. the 
compliance coordinator and the head 
coach at the institution were not aware 
of the application of seasons of compe- 
cilion in regard to a foreign tour. The 
institution does not believe that both 
SAS should be charged a full year of eli- 
gibitiry for an inadvertent and adminis- 
trative error. 
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Tk complete list of’ NCAA committees on which NCAA Executive 
Director-designr& Cedric W. knpsey SLY serued: 

n Budget Subcommittee: January 27, 1993, to present. 
n Special Advisory Committee to Review Recommendations 

Regarding Distribution of Revenues: January 27,1993, to present. 
n Joint Policy Board: January 15, 1993, to present. 
n Division 1 (:hampionships Committee: January 15, 1990, to 

present. 
n Council: JdnUary 15, 1993, to presrnt. 
n Special <:ommittee to Review the Mission of the NCAA 

Foundation: November 11, 1992, toJuly I, 1993. 
n Markrting Subcommittee: January 15, 1990, to January 26, 

1993. 
n Executive <:ommittee: January 15, 1990, to January 15, 1993. 
n Nominating (lommittee: May 1, 1992, to AU~USI 3, 1992. 
n Sprcial C:ommittee to Study Factors Affecting Automatic 

Qualification in Division I Men’s Basketball: December 2, 1990, to 
January 28, 1992. 

n Special C:ommittee on cost Reduction: February 24, 1989, to 
January 22, 1991. 

n Special Television Negotiations CZommittee: August I, 1986, 

to September 2, 19X7. 

n Foolhall .li=levisiorl ~:ommirree: Scptcmbrr I, I98 I, to January 
IO, I!N7. 

n Division I Men’s Baskerhall Committee: September 1, 1983, 
to Seprember 1, 1986. 

n Division I Women’s Basketball Committee: September 1, 

1981, to St-ptember 1, 1983. 
n Promotion Committee: Scpfember 1, 1980, to January 12, 

1983. 
n Television: September 1, 1976, to September 1, 1979. 
n Men’s Commiuee on C;ommittees: May I, 1973, to May 1, 

1975. 

Dempsey 
Arizona AD to be NCAA executive director 
p Continued from page 1 

rector of athletics at the Llniversity 
of California, San Diego, and im- 

mediarc piiSt-pWSiderlt of the 

N(XA, and R. Grrald Turner, than- 
ccllor of the University of Missis- 
sippi and immediate past chair of 
thr Presidents Commission. 
Ttnnrr withdrew from contention 
November 2. 

In accepting rhe posirion, Demp- 
sty praised the outgoing rxrwtivc 

dirrc-mr, Richard D. Schultz. “Whar 
he has ;lc.c-orrll)lishccl as cxccutive 
rlirrclor is somrthing WC can all 

marvrl ;I( :’ hr said. “I look forward 
IO pit king up the haton.” 

Schultz, who replaced Walter 

Byrrs in l!lX7, announcrd his rcs- 

ignation May I I Dempsey said hc 

anticipated Schult, would srep 
down by thr end of the year. 

Athletics director 

Dempsry has been athletics dim 
rrrtor ar Arizona since 1982. Prr- 
vious to that, hr was AD at the 

Ilniversity of Houston from I !17!) 
10 1982, a period during which 
that universiry’s football program 
was dctcrmined 10 have committed 

‘His whole career record and integrity are 

known to us. The Presidents Commission 

qfficers are vq comf&-table on that issue. ” 

numerous rules vlolatlons. matlrr- however unwarranred- 
Houston was placed on proha- should IX a factor in considering 

lion for thrcr yrars hy the NCAA Dempsey’s candidacy. I Ie said, how- 
(:ornmitlt-r 011 Infractions for via- ever, 1 ha1 because the investigation 
lalioris t)rlwrrn 1978 and 1984. inrlic-ared rhat Dempsey had no 
Drmpst-y was not found to hc role in rhe violations, “to not ad- 
involvrd in any of the infractions vancc his candidacy based on me- 
arld WilS not citrd in thr commit- &i reaction or public reaction 
tee’s report. would h;lVe bern wrong.” 

“‘l‘his is somrlhing Ihat Ihr 
\r;irc-Ii commillre-at Ccd’s rc- Integrity known 
clucst, although WC probably would 
have donr ir, anyway-lookrda~ a 

“IIis whole c arccr record and 

numhrr oftimcs,” CrowIcy said. “It 
inrrgriry are known to us:’ O’Brien 

is a history that we reviewed rho- 
said. “The Presidrnrs (:omrnissioll 

roughly. We came 10 understand 
oflicrrs are very comfortable on 

the Ilouston chapter as well as it 
Ihilt issw: 

I ould hr understood, and it did Dempsey has no1 signed a c-on- 

not alrer our ronfidence in C:edr-ic rrart yet, although hc said a five- 

Drmpscy as our choice as execll- year l~a<t has hren offered. Asked 

tivc dircctorl’ how long hc will bc on the job, hr 
(:rowley said the rommiure also said, “I will remain as long as I am 

ronsidered whether public or me rffrctivr and have the energy to 
dia prrrrption of the Houston do 1 he job: 

n Dempsey timeline 

Alhion. l%rcomes men’s 

Iron1 Albiotl 

department. Bccomcs mm’s 
assistant haskctball coat h. 

1 198 1: Elected to the 

1 YYX IV AA 
executive dil-cc 

1979: Moves to l- 
AriTolla as athletics 

San Dirge State 1981: NCAA 
LJnivrrsity as Foo~hall .I‘&- 
athletics dirrc tar. vision (:ommiltee. 1993: NCAA scr- 

retarvtrcasurrr. 

c 
first NCM Division 

I Wometi’s 
Baskethall Committrc. 1982: ~rmrns to 

1956: Named counsclol 
at Ihe Llniversity of 

1979: l,C.iIVC\ Sal1 

Diego Slate thr similiar 

1954: N;llllcd ;lSSiS- 
position al Ihe Ljnivcr= 

rant coach ill scvrr-;tl 
spans at Alhioll. athletics dircc lor. 

I\ 
1983: NCAA 
I)ivisioll I Men’s 
Raskc1hal1 Oom- 
mitlrt-. 

1990: N(~:AA 
Executive Corn- - 

1992: President 
of Division 1-A 
Athletics Directors. 

Wisconsin stampede termed a ‘spontaneous event’ 
A preliminary report found no 

obvious cause of a stampede that 
left dozens injured at the University 
of Wisconsin’s Camp Randall Sta- 
dium ;IftcIm a Radgcr foothall victory 
OVCT thr I-Jnivcrsity of Michigan, 
thr SC hool’s chancellor said No- 
vrmber 2. 

“It was an unprecedented, span- 
laneous event,” David Ward told 
‘l‘he Associated Press. 

Damage at the stadium was rem 
paired as school officials discussed 
how to prrvcnt a rrprat of thr 
incidrnt at rhr Badgers’ sold-out 
Big Trn Conference showdown 
Novcmhrr 6 against Ohio State 
LJnivrrsity. State inspectors 
checked those officials’ plans and 
wrre to insprrr rhe stadium prior 
to the gilrnc. 

At least 69 hurt 

Thousands offans surged down 

from the studrnt sections ofCamp 
R;lndall Stadium October 30 after 
Wisconsin brat Michigan, 13-10, 
pressing those hrlow into a pilr 
several people deep. 

At least 69 were injured, seven 
critically. Most victims suffered 
brokrn bones and some lost con- 
sciousness from a lack of oxygrn. 

Wisconsin spent $6,000 replac- 
ing fences and guard rails torn 
down by the crowd as spectators in 
front rows werr crushed againsr 
the barrirrs. Sonic of those who 

were trillllpl~d were dragged to 
safety by players. 

New ticket policies 

The university has ;~rrwr~drd 
ticket policies so gate monirors 
can prevent student-seating scc- 
tions from getting overcrowded. 

“I’m happy with the strategies,” 

said Dan Murray, rhirf building 
insprc’or for thr state Department 
of Industry, Labor and Human 
Kelations. James R. Klausrr, set- 
rctary of the state Department of 
Administration, suggested Novem- 
her 3 that a $1.4 million stadium 
remodeling projrct could be ex- 
pandcd ne x year to include new t 
security structures. 

Players gave aid 

Football coach Barry Alvarez 
said some players still were coping 
with visions of the incident days 
later. Some reported having found 
victims unconscious under the feet 
of other spectators. 

“We had guys performing CPR, 

guys who literally jumped over a 
fencr with pcoplc lying under- 
nrath, hluc and limp and not 
hrrathing,” Alvarez said. 

“YOU Girl imagine thr trauma 
and rmotion the playrrs had gone 
through,” he said. “It’s something 
that just doesn’t take a day and 
disappear: 

Alvarrl addrcssrd a lrtter to 
fans in a student-newspaper ad- 
vertisement, urging them to play iI 
safe. 

“Is there a lrsson to hr taken 
away from last weekend’s rvrnts? 
Certainly. We must have rrlrbra- 
tion traditions which are sweet 
illld SilfC:’ the letter said. “Safe 
ccl&rations begin and end with 
respect for your neighbors in the 
student section.” 

‘Scariest thing I’ve seen’ 

Offensive lineman Joe Panes 
and receiver Michael Brin told i1 
news conferenre Novemhrr I 
ahotil Ihrir assistanrr. Brin de- 

scribed giving mouth~ro-mouth re- 
susrilalion to a youngwoman who 
witnesses said had turned blue 
from lack of oxygm. 

“It was the scar&t thing l’vr 
evci- seen:’ P,rnos said. “1 had 10 
hop the frncr to pull some people 
out of Ihrrr who were uncon- 
scious. A couple of them were 
blue, literally blue. 1 thought they 
were gone:’ 

Some sludrnts said following 
the inrident that players or other 
lans saved their livrs. 

Pinned with doTens of others in 
the narrow gap bctwcen the stands 
and thr chain-link fcncc, sopho- 
more Aimcc Jansen was ready to 
pass out when a Wisconsin player 
ramr IO hrr aid. 

“He grabbed me by my pants 
and whipped me over,” she said. 
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n NCAA Record 

Polls 

Morris named baseball coach at Miami (Florida) 
Jim Morris, who has sperm tht= past 12 

sc;~cons at (brgia Tech, was named head 

coach ;II Mixni (Florida). Hr will rcplacr 

Brad Kelley, who reGgnec1 in September. 

Morris c ornpilcd a 504-244-l rrcord and 

won 40 or rnorc games in nine of the last IO 

yc;lr, ;1\ hrx1 coat-h at Georgia Tech. 1.;~ 

se;1soIl, his Yellow .J;Ic kers won the Atlantic 

(:0x1 <:or~fc,~rncc- rcguliir-se;ison champion- 

ship for the fifth time and carrwd their ninth 

trip fo the Division 1 Rasclmll <~harnpion- 

ship. 

Morris previously was an assistant at Florida Sratc for IWO years 

and hrlprd )1;111 rhe program at Dekalh Collrgc in Georgia. He 

sewed as pitching roach for thr 1987 LISA national IC:U~ that won 

;L silver rrlrdill in Ixlseball at the F?m American (Lmes 

Calendar 
Novemtxr- In Sprciat Advisory Commirtcc for Women‘s W:lshiru@t,, D.C. 

(:orporatr Marketing 

Novrmhrr I ‘L-1 4 (:ommiuee on Infractions Kansas City, 

Missouri 

Novrmtxr I.5 Committee on Alhtctic s (:rrt~f,ca~,on Yrcr- Salt lake Ciry 

Sclecrion Sutxvmmittrr 

November 21-22 Division I-AA Foorbatt (:ommicrcc Kansas (Zity, 

Missouri 

Nr)vrmbcr 30- Division I Men’s Raskethatt l:ommi~@c Seattle 

Dccembcr 2 

Dccrmbrr I Commitrcr on Finam iat Ad and Amarcurism Kansas Ciry. 

S,,bcommittre 10 Review Rrsrarch for rhr Missouri 

Financial Aid Model 

DC-1 rrnbrr 4 Budgrr Subcommittee Kansas City. 

Missouri 

Dcccmber 5-6 l%3srhwduatr SC holarbhip Commitrcc San Diego 

December 5d Divisions I, II and III C:tlarrll)[“““ll[ps Kansas my. 

Committees Missouri 

December 5-6 Executive Commirter Kansas City. 

Missoun 

Suk. :, t,t,tO gt,,d,,.,tr of‘(::,rtrto,,. ,,:,r,,rcl STAFF 
.G\t:uu (ox II :*, Wrttrbtry. Development directors-Lewis B. 

Men’s and women’s track and field- 
Mills, virx-prcGdcnl 01 ncnvork Lu ,t,(,es 

Dumis Barker hirctl ‘11 Augstmrg. rem 
for nx Scwires (:0rp0,a~10,1 ~11 K,,l~- 

t,l:,(.inp Paul Grauer. who wilt , 0,)~ ,w- 
m01,d. Virginix. narnrrl clirrc ,or ofdcvrt~ 

OXe on d,,ticb db nlefl’b .uhlrriu dirccto, 
I>p,,,c’l,t 101 l,,l,Vrrb,,y;L~tlt~l,~ \ .,I WC\lCl ,I 

;,I thr s, I,ool. (;I:,,,c, C o;lChtYl tt,c ,l,C,l’, 
Krntuc ky Mitts served ;,s hex1 men’s 

;u1tt wo,ll(.,ll\ ,,,0~~,,,1,\ to, rhc pasl I4 
tx~~krrtxrtt c,o;,ch ;~nd polfcoxh ;,I Rich- 

,nond from I963 10 1974.. Shon Morris, 
YC‘ll‘b. 

dirccror of nurkvling :,ncl l)~o,,,otio,,~ :,t 

Women’s volleyball assiston~~hlary Marqurur. n:m~rd dire, mr of drvelop- 

Tylrr n:,mccl XI Wctlc~\lcy .~lir, cunclutl- 
mt‘nl Ior ~,htcric \ rhrlr. 

111fi .I fou-yc.~t t)t.,yi,,fi ,.~,cc’t .(I N~)tlll- 
Sports information directors- 

ca=.1c1 II Douglas A. Homer, rl 199:) grxtwtr of 
Davis and Elkins, namrd sponx inform;lv 

Wrestling arsirtant~Ron Gross, a,, riot, dirrt hr for (hr 1993-94 ;tcadrmic 

.~w~t:mt at 11h:lc 3. n;rrnrrl ;wwci;rlc co;ich ycat al h,* atrria l,,il,cr Michael Mom- 
;I( Rochestc, Institute of Tcchnolo~~. I Ic iney hired a( St. ‘l’homas (Minncsou). 

Ibrmcrly was Ilead ‘oacll aI Weslcyat> Sports information assistant- Marlrn 
~(:onrw~ tic,,,). whrrr hr , oml~ilrd :, two- 

yrar record of 1% t4- I. See NCAA Record, page 31 b 

Division I Men’s 
Crew Counlry 

The Martin Surfacing top 25 NCAA Division 
I men’s cross counq uamr through November 

2 as wlecrd by rhc Unicd Sraen Cross Counrry 

Coaches Association. with points: 
I. Arkansas, 450; 2. Iowa Scale, 429; 3. 

Brigham Young. 415; 4. Villanova. 394; 5. 
Colorado, 362; 6. b&nd. 361: 7. Notre Dame. 
319: A. Georgetown. .917; 9. Michigan, 312; 10. 

Wiruomin. 2R0. 1 I. Washington. 265; 12. Wake 
Fores,. 2fi3: 19. Nor,h Camlina S,are, 224; 14. 
Rnn Slav, 199; 15. Washing&m Star. 1RR; 16. 
Oregon, 174: 17. Tennessee. 171: IA. West 
Virginia, IOR; 19. Cornell, 103; 20. Oklahoma 
State. R5; 21. Wdliam and Mary. 72; 2”. Easurn 
Michigan. 66: 23. Stanford. SR: 24 .Sou,h Flor- 
ida. 51: 25 Miami (Ohio), 45. 

Division I Women’s 
Cro8.Y Camlry 

The top 25 NCAA Division I women’s cross 
cowtry hams lhrough November 2 as selccvd 
by the Univd States Cross Country Coaches 
Association. with poiw: 

1. Arkansas. 197; 2. Villanova. 190: 3. M,ch,- 
gan. IA9: 4. Brigham Young. 167: 5 Genrge- 
town. 166: 6. (lie) Stanford and Rnn S,ale, 150; 
R. Providence. 137; 9. Alabama. 135; 10. Arizona. 
122: I I. Nonh Carolina Slate. 117: 12. Cornell. 
113: 13. Nebraska. 102; 14. UCIA. 81; 15. 
Danmou,h. 70; 16. Oregon, 62; If. (tic) Colo- 
rado and Norre Dame. 5% 19. Baylor. 55: 20. 
Kilnsas Scau. .54; 21. Georgia. 52; 22. Virginia, 

50; 23. Florida, 26; 24. (tic) Wilham and Mary 
and Minnesota. I6 

Division II Men’s 
Croar Country 

The top 25 NCAA Division II men’s cross 
country ,earns through November I as listed by 
the IJni,ed S,a,es Cross Coutwy Coaches 
Associalion: 

I. Adams S,alr. 2 Western S,ate. 3 Lewis. 4. 
Cal bly San Luis Obispo, 5. Abilene Christian, 
6. Mar&to .%a~. 7. Edinboro. R. Central Mir- 

souri Stau. 9. South D&ova .%a. 10. Humbold, 
Scau. I I. Sou,h Dakota, 12. UC Davis, 13. 
Scene Sate. 14. Ashland, 15. Southern Indiana, 

16. Shippensburg. 17.AIabamaA&M. 18. Nonh 
Dakaa Srate. 19. Cal State Los Angeles. 20. 
Grand Canyon, 2 I. Bloomsburg. 22. Augus,ana 
(Sou,h Dakora). 29. Nonh Dakora. 24. Emporia 
ham. 25 Indiana (Rnnsylvania). 

Division II Women’s 
Croat Councry 

The ,op 25 NCAA Division 11 women’s cross 
counrry teams through November I as tiued by 
the United Stales Cross Country Coaches 
Associalion: 

I. Cal Fbly San Lois Obispo. 2. Adams Srar. 

3. Cat State 14s Angeles. 4 Wes*m State. 5 

Nonh Dakota S,alc. 6. Sourh Dakora Sue, 7. 

Air Force. A. Augunana (South Dakota). 9. 
Abilcne Chrisrian. IO. UC Davis, 11. Nonh 
Florida, 12. Edinboro. 19. St. Cloud hav. 14. 
Springfield. 15. Humboldt Stat. 16. Pittsburg 
4au. 17. Nor,h D&ova. IR Indiana (Rnnayl- 
vania). 19. Millenvillc, 20. Cal S,a,e S,anislaus. 
21. Wisconsin-I%ks,de. 22. New Mex,co H,gh- 
lands. 23. Cemrat Missouri Stau. 24. For, Hays 
Slate, 25 Slippery Rock 

Division III Men’s 
Cross Counlry 

The rap 25 NCAA Division III men’s cross 
co~mry wams ,hrough November I as neteclcd 
hy the Unircd Sues Cross Counlry Coaches 

Association. with poina 
I. Nor& Cen,raI, 125; 2. W,sconsin-laGossee. 

IlR; 3. Albany (New York), 116; 4. Calvin, It I; 
5. &wan. 9R: 6. W,rconsin-Oshkosh. 97: 7. 
Worhraur. 95; R. Case Reserve. 84: 9 Wabash. 

7R. IO. Haverford, 76: Il. Wisconsin-Stevens 
bin,, 71; 12. Williams. 70; 13. S,. Thomas 
(Mmncrota). 69. 14 Rochester Institute of 
Trrtmologyy, 67; 15. UC San Diego, 6% 16. 
Aup~tana (Ilhnois). 611: 17 S,. John’s (Minnc- 
sora). 41. 18. Franklin and Marshall. 30. 19. 
Brandeis, 29; 20. Carlrtoo, 26, 21. MIT, 25: 22. 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, 24; 23. Nebraska 
Wesleyan. 15.24. Lynchburg, 14; 25. Ithaca. In 

Division III Women’s 
Cross Counlry 

The ,op 25 NCAA Division III women’s cross 
< ountry ~c<,rn~ through November 1 as rclrctcd 
by [he Uoiled S,a~s Cross Coun,ry Coaches 
Assrxiaion. with poims: 

I. (Calvin. 125; 2 Cordand S,a,e, 120; 3 
Wanburg, 114; 4. S,. Olaf, 107; 5. Morawan. 
In:% 6. Wixonrin&shkosh. 9R: 7. Wittiamr. 95: 
R. Hope, 93; 9. Allegheny. 73; In Wwot~sio-La 
Crossc. 71: I I. S,. Thomas (Minnesota), 70: 12. 
Chicago. 67: 13. Genesco S,a,e. 64: 14. Occi- 
den,al. 63: 15. Emory, 54; 16. Middlebury, 4R: 
17. UC San Diego, 45; IR. Lurhcr. 36; 19. 
(:larcmon,~Mudd~Srnpps. 35: 20 (:nlby. 27: 21. 
Rowan. 24: 22 Carletnn. 24: 23. Grinnrll. IA: 
24 (IW) Howdo,n and Havertord. I I 

Division I Field Hockey 
Tlw ,o,, 20 NC4A D,v,s,on 1 field hoc key 

teams throuyh Novetllber 2, with records in 

paremhcses sod pomts: 
1. Penn St. (17-l) . . . ..I20 
2. Mwylaod (16-2) .._._._.._........................ 1 I4 
3. Iowa (15-3) ._.................................................. IOR 
4. North Care. (12-2-3) .._._._.... ._ 102 
5. Nonhwertem (I l-3-l) 96 
6 Massat huseus (15-3) .._._............................ 9n 
7. Old Domrmon (15-3-2) ._._._......._._.._........... X4 
N. James Madison ( 15-4) ._._._.._.__ 7X 
9. Syrw ,,*c (14-3. I) 71 

10 Boston U. (143-I) _...._............................. 67 
Il. Ball St. (12-6) _._.._._._.__._._.__.... 60 

12. Pennsylvania (10-4) ..................................... 54 
13. Virginia (9-7, ................................................. 4R 
14. Prirlrrlcm (11-3) .................................... 42 
15. Temple (IO-H) .................... 71; ............. 
Ih. C:onnrc,i~u, (1 n-7-2) ............................ 27 
1 ti. ~Ut&T’ ( 1 I-6). ......................... 27 
IR Latycuc (I2-f,-I). ................................. IX 
19. New Ilampshire (1 l-f-3) ........................... 12 
20. Northeastem (!I-‘)). ....................................... 4 

Division I-AA FmtbaII 
The Spans Network q 25 NCAA Divisiw 

I-M lootball tr:un* through October 30. with 

records in parrothcres sod pants: 

I. Yo,rnpwv,, s,. (7-l) .................. 1,499 

2 Marshall (B’L). ............................... .1,450 
3. ~a. Southern (6-Z) .................................. I.372 
4. Troy St. (7-&l). ........................................ 1.302 
5. Montana (RI) ................................. .l.mn 

Ii Idaho (7-I) ...................... .............. .I,246 
7 Northeast La. (6-i-2). ....................... I 120 , 
H. McNcese SL (6-Z) ..................... .1.1)76 
!I. Bocror, II (R-O). .......................... l,nll 

IO Howard (X-0) ...................... ‘945 
1 I. Wilham & Mary (6-Z) .......................... X4X 
12. Nonh Ca,<, A&T (7-l). ......... 830 
I3 Cr,,,ral Fla. (h-P) ........... ............. 7119 
14. Delaware (6-Z) ....... ....................... 739 
15. Nonhen, Iowa (6.3) .................... 635 
16. Prim CII,,, (7-O). .................... ..... 501 
17. Soulhern-B.K. (8-l) .......................... 452 
1X. Alcorn St. (6-2) ...................................... 447 

19. Montaw St. (7-2). ........................... 439 
20 Wc*,em Care. (5-S) .......................... 401 
21. Pennsylvania (7-O) .................................... 337 
22. Stephe,, F Austm (5-Y). ...................... 322 
23. Eartm, Ky (S-3) ......................... 273 
24. Western Ky. (b2) ....................... 220 
25. Massachr,,rrt\ (1;2) ................................ 166 

Division II FoolbalI 
The rap 20 NCAA Division II football 

teams through October 30, with records it, 
pwemhescs and points: 

1 N~rnh Ala (R-n) .................................. 79 
2. New IIavetl (R,?) ............................. 77 
3. Hampton (9-n). .................................... .72 
4. IndIana (Pa.) (t&O). ....................... .6R 
5. Pordand St. (b-2) ............................. 64 
6. MO. Soothem St. (7-O-l) ...................... 60 
7 MankatoSt. (K-l). ........................................ 56 
R IJC IhA\ (7-l) ........................ 52 

Y. Albany S,. (Ga.) (!I&()) .......... .4X 
IO. Nonh Dak. (7-l). ........................................... 44 
II Frrrib 9 (7-O-2) ...................................... 40 

12. Wayne SL (Net, ) (R-n) ........ .Y5 
13. Angelo St. (6-2). ............................................ 93 
14. Edinboro (7-l ) ............................................... ?R 
15 Canon-Nrwrrw~ (6-l-l) ............................. 24 
16. Ashland (7-S) ................................. .20 
17. Nonhem Coto. (7-2) .................................. I I 
IX Ahilc~rlc (:hriati:rn (7-2) ............................... 9 

IR. Pinsburg St- (6-2) _________._.__._._........................ Y 
1X. Valdosta St. (7-2) _._.__._._.__...... ._.. 9 

Division III Foolball 
The ,op six NCM Division III loothall 

leans I” each repo” thrwgh O<,otwr 51. wilt, 
records: 

Easy: I Buffalo S,a,e. 7-n; 2. Rowan. 6-1: 3. 
Union (New York), X-O; 4. Montclair S,au. 5-2: 
5 William Parerron. h-2: 6 (tic) Brockpo,l 
Srate. 6-2. and Plymouth S,a,e. 5-2. 

North: I Moun, Umon. X-O; 2. Alblon. X-n: 3. 
Anderson. %I): 4. Wheaton (Illinois). fi-I. 5 

Allegheny. 7-t: 6. Drfiar~<e~ R-l 
South: I. Wahiqqon sod Jefferson. X-n: 2. 

Fros,b,,rgS,a,e.KO: 3. Wilkr,. R-n: 4 Dickinson. 
7-1; 5. Mnrwiarl. 6-2.6. Emory and Henry. (i-2. 

Wesl: 1. Wisconw-la Crosse. X-O: 2. St. 
loho’s (Mmneso,a). &II: 3. Coe. X-n: 4 Wanbq. 
7-l : 5. (:olor;,rln (:ollryr. R-n. 6 (:en,ral (Iowa). 
7-l. 

Divi&n I Womm’r Volleyball 
l’hr ‘fat hikara top 25 NCAA Division I 

WIIIIIC,~‘S volleyball warns ,hIouXh November 
2 as selcctrd by (hr Arner~can Vollryhirll 

Coat trs Associauon, with rcc ord* in p.o’c”~ 

thrres and pomts: 

I. UCLA (19-O) ....... ....................... I ,‘LOO 
2. ‘lexas (20-2) .................................... I 123 _ 
3. lony Brach St (2n-s) ...................... I.099 
4 Brigham Young (1X-I). ...... .......... .1,03x 
5. UC %an,a I+rl, (22-2). ........................... l.030 
6. Stanfold (16-5). ................................ 941 
7 Per111 s,. (2-2). ................ ............. w7 
N. Soothem Cal (16-4) ................................. R57 
Y. Nrbr;r~k;i (17-3) ................................ 769 

IO Colorado (1%~) .................. ......... 687 
I I Pacrl,c (Cal.) (IJ-7) ........................... 666 
12. Kenmcky (23-S) ...................................... 62R 
13. ArirowS, (1644). ......................... 610 
I4 Florida (21-S). ............. ............ 5Y6 
15.Oh,o St. (17-Y). ... ........................ sn2 
16. Georgia (21-2) ................................. 502 
I7 Notrt- Dame (19-5) ............. 460 
IX. Arirooa (12-R) ................. ........ 347 
19. Ssrllr Clara (1%~) ........................ ..... 340 
20. tlawall (15-X) .............................. ...... Yhl 
21 Warh,,l~o,l St. (154). ...... ....... 243 
?2 Duke (21-4). .............. ................... 2‘?? 

23. Flonda St. (19-4) ................................... 152 

24. (i,lor~do St. (16fi). .......................... 126 
2s orc@>l~ St. (14-Y). ................ 64 

Ditiion II Women’s VoIIeybnIl 
The ‘l’;,r hihr;, top 25 NCAA Division II 

w,mwr,‘~ vollcyhall trim,, Ihrwgh Nwcmtw 
2 as selected by the Amer,can Volleyball 
Coaches Assoc,auon. wth records ,,I parew 
rhr*c5 and poinrr: 

I. Nonhcm Mic II (?%I) ........ 62J 

2. Cal SL Bakersfield (24-2). .................. SO.5 
3. Porrland St. (25-3) ............ .5x2 
4. Nonhrn, Colt, (?R-3) ........................ ... S4li 

5 Mcuopolitan St. (26-l) ........... 519 

6 North Dak. St. ( 18-8) .................. ,502 

7. Fla. Sootht-nl (27-R) ........................ 471 
8. IX Ikwis (21-S) ........................................ 451 
9. <:;,I SL Los Angeles (17%). ............ 407 

In NebraskaOmaha (19-7). .... .x j 
I I. Grand Canyori (20.3) 953 ................... 
12. UC Riverside (IR-A) 34 I ....................... 
13. Tampa (24-5) .......... ........................ ‘404 _ 

14. Mankato St. (20-R) ........................ 27X 
15. Cal St. Chic0 (17-14). ................................. 266 
I6 Re+ (Cola.) (l&11). ........... ... ..24 5 
I7 Cal Poly Pomona (1X-12) ............ ,234 
1X. M,ch,gan t’crh (21-s) ....................... ,219 
IY. Nnnh FI., 12f>S) ...................................... 199 

20. Sor~,rr,a St (17-l;) ................................ I :1R 

21 Ccr,t,al Mo. S,. (W!l) ............... I?.1 
22. AuptS’ana (S.D.) (21-12). ............ .10x 
23. St. (:toud St. ( 17-9). .... ........... x5 
2’4. Net,.-Kwmry (90-7) ................................ 74 
25 ~;~rlrloll (24-S). ........................... 94 

Division ID Women’s VoUvbnll 
The Ta hibra top I5 NCAA D,v,s,o,~ III 

women’s volleyball ,cam* ,hrwgh Novrmhcr 
2 ‘15 rclccted hy the Amrric .,,I Vollc~yhall 
Co.u t1c.u Association. with records in prrt-n- 
lhescs and points 

1. Washmjqon (Mo.) @R-l) ........... 300 
? tJc .%ln hCK0 (Po-‘j) ........................ 2R0 
3. luniatr (36-S) ............................ 25X 
I. ‘l’homas More (3R-7). ........ 2.95 
5 John Carroll (31-3) ............................... 209 
6. Wh.-Whitrwater (2%). ............................ .41)4 
7. Rochester Ins,. (92.7) ...... I82 
H. I rinity (Tcx.) (24-5). ........... I.56 
9 S, Bcrwdic t (24-6) ...................................... 127 

to. SL Olaf (29-6) ......................... II)S 

11. W,s.mOshkosh (90-R) ....... X4 
12 Wittrnhcrg (27-J) ...................................... 77 
13 Claremor,,-M-S (17-9) ............................... 57 
14. RcdI.a~rl> (20-6) ........................................... 37 
IS. Irhara (32-t I) .............................................. Ph 

Men’s Waler Polo 
‘I he ,op 2n NCAA ,IIC,,‘S waler polo ,eams 

ttwwyh November 2 as selected hy rhc Amer- 
ican Waler blo Coaches Assn,i;,tior,. wilt1 

po,nrs: 
I S,.mford. 100: 2. Southem Ghforma. 95: 

3. (:alifornia. lx), 4. Pacific (California). R3. 5. 
UC: Irvme. Xl: 6 UC:l& 757 UC Sama Bat+ara. 
70, R Rpperdine, 66; 9. UC San D,ego. S7: IO. 
(lie) Navy and Long Hexh State. 54. I2 Air 
Fan c. 45. I:\ Browt~. 40; 14. Massachusetts. 94: 
IS (,ic) UC Davis and Arkansar-l.i,,le Ro c. k. 25: 
17 H,,<knrll. 23. IX Prince,on. 13: 19. Shppery 
Rr,c k, I 1. 20. Redlands, 8. 
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Garcia ;Ippointed ;L( Indi:rn;l Sl;lrr 
Assistant trainer- Mary Stanhra, ;IS- 

sist;uu crainrt aI Kc+ ((ihrado). rr- 

Fi~ncrl to xrcpr a po\irion in F.;~st 
L~nring. Michigan. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Trark Coach, Old bym. Mail Stop 264. Un 
versitv of Nevada. R?nrr. NV 89557 Applica 
~~un~‘mwt be received by No”&& 16. 
1993. The Un,“+rrlty of Nevada IS dn Equal 

Opportunity/Affirmative Artton Employer 
dnd does not dtscnminate on the bore of rat c. 
color. crerd. r+l~q~on sex, nabonal ongin. age. 
“rtrran CL&US or disability in any program or 
K,,v,,~ and enrouragrc the employment of 
mmonty groups and w~mrn The University 
of Nevada rmplnyc only U.S. I ,t,~ws and 
alens lawfully wthorwd to work I” the Unlt~ 
,.d .Srarrr 

Unwrs,,y. Lkrember 29 30. 1994. Plea= 
contdct Cjlenna de L&, 80 I/378 5285 
Men’s BasketbalCTedma nccdrd for low 
nanm, on Drrwnkr 3 and 4. 1994. Cons 
tact JeffCamber, I1 11B49 1614, York Cal 
lrgr of Pennsylvania 

Women’s Basketball Teams (NCAA D&i- 
sion I) needed forThankqwn9 twmamrnt 
un November 25~26, 1994 Cash guarantee 
for each team. Please wnlacI Jim Mlddlr 
bn, A~~~rtanr Coach. Southwest Missour, 
state Unlwrmty, at 4 I7/836~4 136 
NCAA Division III Men’s Basketball Taur~ 
namcnt: Capital Umversity IS reeking three 
tewm to compete in the Captal ClaaaK I” 
Columbus, Oh,o, cm Novpmber I8 19, 
1994 Lodging, meals and guarantee any 
eluded. Contdrt Scott Weakley. Head Bar 
k&all Coach. at 614/236 6913. 

nity Emplayw Women and mnorities en 
couraged to apply. 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach. The Unlvcrsl~ 
tv of Alabama ,n”wc ,,c>m,nat,ons and awl, 

Phyr,cal eduranon or a related field. current 
CPR cert,f,r&on, and CSCS IS preferrrd. but 
not mandatory Dubes wll conas, ul e,,,t,nq 
the strength < a~,, wth llw wght tranng 
or,d rond,r,on,ng of I6 male/female athlebcs 
teams If ,nter*bt+d, PIcase wnd a Ipsume. 
cover Imrr. and two (2) letters of recomb 
mend&on to. Wesrem Mrhlgan Unwersity. 
c-10 Mike Poldomani, Athletics Department. 
Kalamarm.MI49008, or~dllM!kePo~doman~ 
d 616/3&7~8610 Applrations accepted un~ 
td December I 
Graduate AssIstant’ Bethany College (WV), 
an NCAA III and Presidents’ AthI&< Confer 
encr member, wekr dppkrantr for the pas’ 
t,crn of graduate assistant coach ,n women’s 
roccer and women’s swmmng. Appkrantr 
me.1 be adm,ss,blc ,ntn graduate rchml and 
rstablich residency in West Krgna. prrfw 
ence g,ven to md,“,du& whu have college 
plnyng experence I” both rptr and/or 
coaching expenence I” both sports Women 
and manonties are umed to anI”. Command 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their instrtutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other purposes relating to the 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for eneral clossrfred odvertising (agate 
type] and $27 per column inch for drsploy clossifled advertising 
(Commercial display adverhsrng also can be purchased elsewhere 
In the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dls 
adverhslng is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o ff 

loy 
ICIOI 

licensees ond members, or agencres acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da 
classified space an J 

s prior to the date of publication for general 
by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 

cation for display classified advertisements. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertlslng at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishrng, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Atfentlon: 
The Market To fax an ad, call 913/339-003 1 

Volleyball 

Creighton Unlwrsfty Is arwpting applica 
bans for the posnon of head women.5 volleys 
ball coach Dubes: ~spawblr for th? start 
up, de”elopmenI and management of a nw 
r)lvlsIon I pqram In acc~orddnrc’ with thr 
rules and regulatlonsofthruniversity. theMls 
soun Valley Conference and the NCAA 7he 
head roach will be responrrble for all pmgram 
component, ncludtng ruachlng. schedukng. 
practice. recruitment, promote. budget and 
camps/elms Great potent,dl for addnonal 
camp mrame. Qualifications minimum of 
barhclor’c degree and five y+a‘ sucrorsful 
coachng expenence on collegiate. USVBA or 
high schml le”el Starting datr January I 
fwdvc month posnon. Salary range 
$20,000 $30.000. Send resume and thre 
letters of reference to. Julia Stone, Depart 
me,,, of Human Resource,. Crwghton UI,I 
vcrdy. 2500 Cdllfomla Plaza, Omaha. NE 
6.31 10. Appllcabonr wll continue to be rep 
relved until the position 1s flllrd 
Health and Physical Education: Potsdam 
College. the oldest hlghrr education lnsbtu~ 
tion in the State Umvers~ly of New York Sys 
I<,“,. l”“l,CS apphc.aon for twu f”ll~t,“r pow 
tlons for the 1994~95 academic ypar The first 
position has responsibltitlrs whlrh lnrludr 
rearh,nq health sc,enc~ cour,r, and coal hi 
mg the womrrr‘~ volleyball team Qualifica~ 
vow am a mart&r degrer 11, health and/or 
,hys,cal educabon requrred: doctorate pw 
rrrpd wth experience tear hv,g drug studws 
md coach,ng “ollcyball The second pos,twn 
was responribllibes whlc h lnrlude teachng 
-ourses in outdoor actwtw and cn”~mn 
-n+nrol sruder. Thr quakfications for the pa 
stion are a master’s degree in outdmr edu 
r&on or environmental rdumt~en rrquired 
,,,,h trarhng rxpuence ,n d,, outdwr wtt,ng 
2nd a stronq ~ntercrt I,, wellness preferred 
7otsdam College actively 15 cceklng randl 
.,rltc, w,,,, s,qmfkanr multicultural expew 
mcc. which may be drmonrtratPd by re 
irarch and/or course wo, k I” cthnlr. mnonty 
,r grnder studer: work expewn~o 11, cultw 
afly *,vrrre commun,tles, parlr Ipotlnn I” 1hr 

uI1ur.l l,fe of m,nonty c”mmurIlt,r’s on .nrl 
.a7 c mlpn,. end uthw comparable e”idpnc?. 
D~vrrrey of Thor type II a preferwd qualifka 
Lion. Rrvww of oppl” atlr,n~ wll begIn as re 
mvpd md I ont~nur ~~~~1 the @bon IS filled 
To assum full rwwdwat~on. appltcations 
should be r?cr,“ed by January IS. 1994 
Puakfied candidates shrwld smd a letter of 
,,ppl,~anon, wwm~~p, and the nom*, dnd tr.k~ 

to the v/elf& of the rtud&athlettP and 
demonstrate the ab,l,ty to work effecbvely 
with the admin!rtmbon and the abtltry 10 work 
wthin the framework of the philosophy of the 
Unwrrr,t~ of Alabama Appointment wll be 
after Jan& 1, 1994. to i&n initial playing 
xhedul* fur the fall of 1994 Written resumes 
wrh three professional references. ~nclusweof 
oddrp,,r, and phnnc numbers. should be 
submitted to: The Um”cr%ty of Alabama. DI 
wct~r of Athlebcs. P.O. Box 870323, 
Tuscalousd, Alabama 35487 0323 The Um 
vrrsty of Alabama IS an AHinnat,“e Ark 
tlon/Equdl Opponunlty Employer Appllca 
t~on deadline 1s December I, 1993. 

Football. Division Ill, University of Wlscan~ 
sln&Xevcns Point has open datrs in 1994. 
1995 and I 996 The open dates for 1994 are 
September IO and S*pt?mbw 24. Th? open 
dates lor 1995 are Scptemtw 9. September 
16 and September 23 The open dates for 
1996 are Septemlw 7. &ember I4 and 

September 2 I Contact John Mech. Head 
Frutba,, Cwth. 715/346~3758 

YO,“W\ stmng dale January I. 1994. 
Ueadlinr December I. 1993. Apply tu W& 
lace Nel. Athlews [I~rrQor, Bethany Cal 
lege. Bethany. WV 26032. AKwmat,“e A<~ 
tm/Equ.l OppoRunlty Employer 

Division Ill Football: Jersey City State COIL 
kge ,evkr d,, opponent for November 12. 
1994. and November I I. 1995. Cuntact 

Mark G&in. Asretant Athletics Director. at 
201/200~3365. 

Boise State University. Men’s basketball 
Division I. Real Dary Classr. November25 
& 26. 1994. Alkrt,un‘z Hokday Clacsa. 
December 29 & 30. 1994. Contnc~t. Em,e 
Whder, Ass~uan, Coach, 208/385 1963 

Hardin~Simmons Unfversity ha% open dates 
for October 15. 1994. and October 14, 
1995. in football Contact Jimmie K&in9 
at915/670~14~1 

Men’s BasketbalCWestcrn Connecticut 
State University. a Dwcnn Ill Insbtution. is 
seeking two team, for II> 1994 Holiday 
Toumamrnt on December 29 and 3O.Onc 
mght’b Ik+ng and meal- are provided If I” 
wr&ed, please contact Ed Famngton. DIG 
rertor uf Athlors,. Werwm Connecticut 
StateUn,“ers,ty. I81 Wh,tPStrc+t. Danbury. 
CT 06.410, or call 203/797 4239 or42531. 

Jacksonvilk State University 16 seekIng 
football qames for the 1994 and 1995 seam 
wns. S&al dstrr runrntly are evailable 
Prefer home and home cantrw Is. hut wll 
roncldrr wasoonable offer from any NCAA 
D,“,w,” I, I~AA, II or NAIA crhml Call Jrr 
ry Cole at 205/782~5368. 
Football tame. two year rontract. first 
game of the I994 wd 1995 wawn. .%.p~ 
vn,ber IO. 1994. ,n Man&a and Septem~ 
be, 9, ,995, away Manma College IS a 
NCAA Dwwon Ill <rh<xrl Contact Debbe 
Lazor,k. h14/116~4bbl 

Miscellaneous 

Assistant/Associate Professor. leader in 
physlcal education pedagogy to dlrert undw 
qraduatr teattw pwparanon. teach under~ 
graduate and graduate p’daqvqy counc~. 
odvw graduate projwts Requires earned 
datomte. su<~Le,sfuI un,“rwty and public 
school teaching; famihanty with prestudent 
t+dCh!nq cl~n~ralr. rrudrnt teacher supewi~ 
wan. coordination; scholarly acbvlty. yrdnt 
5uccess. ddm,nl*trdllV~~ cxprrlmce: expert 
cncp developng partnerships wth srhw>l\ 
and others. Brq,n Augu$t 29, 1994 Send ap 
pkabon letter, vitae. collegetranscnpts. three 
urrent letters 01 profrwonol recommenda 
#on ,c> Dr Sandy Price. Char, Department of 
7hyslcal Educobon. Un~“+rz,ty of W,wonsw 
A Crow. La Cmcrr. WI 54601, fax 
508/785 6520. Must he r~cw+d by Drrem 
xr 22. 1993 Unless confidentiality IS rep 
quested ,n wnt,ng. fhs.1, of .ppllcdnls must be 
rlrased upon request F,nal,str cannot k 
guaranteed conbdm!&y Wwnm. mnori 
IT encouraged to apply Affirmat,“~ ALL 
~on/Equal Oppxtun~ty Fmployer 
camp Staff-Top Mane chIlden’s camp 
seeks ,nstructor,lloll~,q~, pldyw\/rosrhcs for 
sasrball. basketball. tennis, soccer, I.cmss+, 
,w,mrrmg. f,tncsc and gymnastn Pnme fa 
zikty. Must have r~nrwe d*w* to work wllh 
rh,ldren Call today 5 lhi482~7512, or wnte 
<e,rh N Kle,n. Box 4378. Boca Raton, FL 
v429 

3ne Academy Dn”?, Daphw Al<)honw 
36526. 1 /SO0 223 2668 An Equal 0ppa-t~~ 
,,,y ,n~,,t,,,,on SAC 5 m < r~rl,l~d 

prwess of prospecbve studcnt~&t,lrtrs a* 
WC,, as <ons,dcrablr respons,bll,ty for pracbrc 
orgamrabon and qama strategy to Include the 
rvaluat~on of game “,deo and the preparat~n 
of opponent scoubng reports. In addibon, the 
pmtmn w,ll assst I” the monnonng of acad 
emit progress of twm memtxrc Stnrt ad 
hrrcncptoappkcable NCAA, Atlanbc IO Cons 
ference, West V,rg,ma Un~vrrrny and state of 
West Virginia rules and r.e@tnns 15 many 
d&cd. Salary to bc commensurate with qu& 
ificationr and expencncc. A loller of apphra 
uon. resume and a m,n,mum of three 
rrfwrnrr, ore I<, hr se,,, to the anenbon oF 
Mr Gale Catlett. Head Men‘s &,,k*tbnll 
Coa<h, Wrcr Vwgna Umvrrslty, PO Box 
0877. Morgantown. WV 26507~08 17. R*wrw 
of the applirabons will begin immediately and 
will conbnue untd uch t~mr as Ihe poclt~on IC 
filled West Virginia University IS an Equal Opt 
ponun~ty/Affmatwe Action Employer. 

Swimming 

Head Women’s Swimming Coach. Category 
Full hme with benefits. Mnmum Quallfica~ 
t~onr. Bachelor’s degree required. master‘\ 
dcqrec preferred Expenence in coaching elite 
sw,rnrncr, 11, 0 lyhly I “mp?tlrl”e women’s 
program Ability to develop dnd mandqr a 
colleglatr program lnclud!ng the ability to rep 
cruit under highly elecbve academic stank 
dards Ideal candidate possesses strong ~orn~ 
mumt.aon skills with a rommltment to 
women’s collegiate swlmmng. Job d&es I”~ 
I ludr. all managrnal and coaching functions 
for the development and ma,“tmanrr of a 
hc~hfy compm~c Dlvlsion I swimmnq prop 

Mesa State (Colorado) recks NCAA 11/111 <II 
NAIA teamsfortwo bask&hall taumomml~. 
November 25 26 and Decembw 28.29.30. 
1994 SIX rooms for three n,ghts plus $300 

to 51.500. dependng on distance. Call 
c*,ug Schakel. 303/24& 1276 

Troy State. ILAA ,ndcpendmt. seeks foot 
hal~opponent, S&n; 0 D,u,s,nn I A away 
game for guarantee I AA home~and~hom* 
games, and others for guarantee qames et 
Tro” The dates are as follows. Ortohcr I, 
O&ber 8. October I5 and Niovemher 5. 
1994 Contact T,m Dogget. 2051670~37 I I. 

tin’s Ba%ketball Toumamcnt-Note Ccw 
rected Dates. NCAA D,v,c,on II or NAIA No 
vemkr 25~27, 1994. 1.~1 ,.llc,,l g”manWr 
Contact Bud Elwell. Rl4lR71 7415 Cian 
non University 

Football 

Graduate Awistant~nivcrsity of Califor~ 
nia. Bcrkekv. po<,t,un awlablr fall 1994 

pruc~rd&. S&d ICIIC~ of application. re 
sume. and the wmex addrrsrrs and phone 
numbers of thme pmfewonal rrfwencrr to 
Janet Fenn. Assistant Athlet~r, D~rec tur. At 
tr, Swm Coach Sfar<~h, Un,“cr>,ty Athletic 
Assoclatlon. 1°C P.O. Box 14485. 
Gamr-sv,lle. FL32604 2405 Women and rn,~ 
nor,t,~s are encouraged to apply Equal Op 
,mtu,,,ty Employer 

Athletics Trainer 

I993 ror furit& Information, ~IPASP c ,111 
5 I O/643 6524 

Tf& pos~bon wll beqin .Janua~y 1’394 Tu& 
fur graduate work and stipend ncludcd. Mu,t 
bv NATA rrmfed North Central Colleq~ IS rl 
tour yr,rr I umpn~hmc~vr rollrgr located 35 
de, wcrt d Ch,< dqo I” Nilp~tv~IIe. lll~nolr A 
camm”nlty of mure Lhdll 90,000 pa’l’lr. 
Napew,lle ,s one of thr fdst*rt qrcrwlng c IVIES 
,n the M,dwest Interested c<~nrl,d&e \ho,>ld 
cuntact’ Ms Heidi Matthew. Diwc Ior of 
Spmc Mednne. North Central Colleqc, JO 
Nrrr,,, Bra,nard, Napwallc. lll,no,s 60566 
708/420 $4 I8 
Athktlcs Trainer. Inwrullegwe athletrs di 
vismn srcks an dthletlcs trawr to reperttothe 
athletn director. Dutie ~nrludr prevmtrm 
old <arc of arhlencs ,n,unes: coveraqe ot 
,< hr,duk:d c<,mprt,t,ons: manage a campus 
based treatment < vnter. and other dunes as 
asxgned by the athlebcs dector ‘Trarhlng 
arrignments in athleticstmmnq may become 
a”a,lable for add,t,onal compensabon. M,n,v 
mum, rrq,r,rcmrnrc ,nrlude a bachelor’s Deb 
gree. NATA ~crt,h~~&un. qocti ~ntwprrconal 
and rommunlcation skills. Salty $23,000~ 
$>5,000. ~omtmensurete with qualiticabons. 
Pos~bon 13 wa~l~bk for lmmrdiate appoint 
ment Applicants should wbmlt a lrttor of in 
tc,cct and rccumc by November 30. 1993, to. 
Pm Eobb. hrrctor of Athletics. City College 
of NPW York, ,JUh Svcrt and Convent Av 
enue. New York. NY IOOJI An Afirmatwe 
ActmJCqual Oppotiun~ty Employer M/F 

Track & Field Lacrosse 

Head Coach. Women’s Lacrosse. Part Time. 
h,, ,,rw lacrosse prcgram Responsible for 
<rp~,a’,ot, .>f D,“,s,on Ill program. ,nclud,ng re 
< rwtm, nnd budge,. game, and student man 
aqemw, tic,< hdc,r’s drpr and pre”,ous 
coach,n9 wprnrn< l wr,,,,rr-rl A<, ?pl,ng a,, 
pItcations. resume and thrw r&rmr *\ until 
position IS filled No phone nqwr~es pl*as+. 
>nd cr?dmt& tw Ted Kolva, Director of 
Athlr,~~. Manhattan”,lle College. 2900 Pur 
<~hdze Stwt. Pun bee.. NV 10577 Equal Op 
portunity Employer. 

Soccer 

Crcighton University 1s accepbng applica 
,,o,,s fur 0,~ polc,t,on of head women’s soccer 
coach. Duties. responvble Ior th* develop 
men, and management of a Divmon I pru~ 
pram m accordance wth the rules and regu~ 
labons of the un,“~rs,ty. the Mwoun Valley 
Conference and the NCAA The hedd coach 
wd k responsible for all pmgram compe 
nenw ,n<lud,ng coachng, scheduknq, prac 
t,< c, w<ru,tmmt. promobon. budget and 
campslcl,n,cs. Groar potcnt~al for addlbonal 
camp income. Quakhcdtlonr mlnlmum of 
bachelor’s degree and five years‘ wrrrssful 
coarhng experience on colkgnte. h$ 
x hool or club level Starbng date: January I. 
Twelve~month poc,tlon Salary range: 
$20.000~$30.000 Send resume and three 
leten of reference to Julia Stone. Depart 
men, of Human Resources, Craghton Uw 
“ersity, 2500 Califomn Plaza. Omaha, NE 
68178 Applications will conbnue tu be re 
rrlved unbl the position is filled. 
Head Ccach, Women’s Soccer lntercoll~~ 
gistc Athletics. Penn State. Penn State Unix 
ver~,,~ IS rerkng apphcauons and nominal 
km, fur the pw,,on of head women’s sneer 
coach. The opemng I> (I <ombned 48 week 
faculty position in the Department of Inten 01 
leg,& Athletics and the Departnwnt ot Exert 
CISC and Span Saence Individuals will be rep 
spons,bk for th? orgsnuauon and 
administration of the wyomen’s v~*ccr prc~ 
gram, which will assume “ars~ty status ,n the 
fall of 1994 Responsibilities also include 
coarhng. re~ru~tmmt. promonon and knowl. 
edqe of NCAA rules and requlat~ow nrpdrd 
to& a Division I program. hmlted te.xhnJ 
,n the bas,c nstrucbon program or under 
graduate program as quallficat~ons permn 
Bachelor’s degree required, master’s dqree 
prrferwd wnh four to ~e”en years of success 
ful coarhlng e.xpwcnce. preferably I” a col 
lege setting Send letter of applicabon and re 
sumc 10’ Linda Woodring, Personnel 
Spec,al,st, lntercollcg~ate Athletrs. 256 N 
Recreabon Buildmg. Unwerwty Park. PA 
1680 I. Application Deadline. November 30. 
1993 An Affirmative A&on/Equal Opportu~ 

,c al Fdu< a,,<,,,. Pwtsdam Cull~ae. Potsdam. 
New York 13676 Uadam C&e is an 
Equal Opportun~tylAffinnatIvc Action Em 
player commItted to PXICIICII~C through dl 
“WMY 

Graduate Assistant 
Women’s BasketbalCTeams nodded (Dw 
wn I) for Hallday Classic. Brigham Young 

rxper,ence ,n Ihc <pen of track (wghts ,n 
particular) as well az roachjng expwwnrr 
Starhng Date. November 26. 1993. Salary. 
Dependent upon qualifications and experv 
C~CP Appl,cat,on. Please send resume and a 
ktt6.r of applrsr~on to’ Rcger Bowen. Head 

Graduate Assistant, Strrngth & Condition- 
ing A pormon as a graduate dwstant far the 

LOCK HAVEN UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach of Women’s Soccer 

Full-time, 1 Z-month posltion as head coach of women’s soc- 
cer; assIstant duties in a spring sport possible. 

GUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s pre- 
ferred; successful college coaching experience and operation 
of summer camp program preferred. 

REQUIREMENTS: To inttiate and handle all aspects of a SUCK 
cessful Dvlslon II women’s soccer program including coaching, 
recruiting, summer camp aperatlon and admlnlstrative duties. 
;$z;, knowledge of and commitment to NCAA and Unlverslty 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

APPLICATION: Forward letter of appllcatlon and resume, 
along with name and tele hone number [only] of three [3] ref- 
erences to. Sharon E. 7 aylor, Director of Athletics, Lock 
Haven University,, Lock Haven, PA 17745 Applications 
accepted until posItIon is filled. 

ANTICIPATED STARTING DATE: January 1994 

Lock Haven Llnlverslty IS an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. Women and minority candidates and per- 
sons with dtsabllities are encouraged to apply. 

Baseball High-level administrative opportunity. Administrative experi- 
ence in men’s basketball IS required. 

Responsibilities include managing the men’s basketball 
championship, drafting of the men’s basketball schedule 
and coordinating the conference’s men’s and women’s 
basketball fall and summer tours. Involvement in licensing 
and marketing as related to basketball. Computer experi- 
ence helpful. Other duties as assigned by commissioner, 
including involvement in football. 

The BIG EAST is committed to building a diverse adminis- 
trative staff and invites applications from members of 
minority groups. 

Resumes must be received at the BIG EAST Conference 
office by November 23.1993. Resumes should be sent to: 
Lisa Zanecchia, Assistant to the Commissioner, BIG EAST 
Conference, 56 Exchange Terrace, Providence, RI 02903. 

Baseball. Asslrtant Con&-Community 
Colkge Requires bachelor’s and one year of 
experiencecoachinq basehall, general knowl 
edae of athletics tranna and field mantes 
n&e Ability to corn&irate &rb”*ly 
wth ctudrnts. staff and public Salary will be 
commcncurate wlh duties assigned and in 
co,,formancr wth the current salary sched~ 
uC Apply by submlttng letter of applicabon 
d,re<+ d,\r u\w,g pur qual,f,cat,ons for the 
prx~bon. plu a rewmc. unoffir~al transcripts. 
and names and telephonr numbers of three 
professional r~~~ommendata~nr to Larry 
Humphrey, Personnel ORicer, Yavapa, Culm 
Irgc, 1100 East Sheldon, Prescott, AZ 8630 I. 
602/77h~2218. fax number 6021776 2209 
Al, app,,<o,,on matwals must be rece,“ed on 
or before November 19, 1993. Equal Oppw 
tun,ry Employer 

Basketball 

Assistant Mm’s BasketbaU Coach. West Vlr- 
ginia University, a Division I institution come 
pang tn the Atlanuc IO Conference. Invites 
applications for the positron of AwstantM+n’s 
Backetball Coach Bachelor’s degree IS R~ 
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n Legislative assistance 

Clarification 
1993 Column No. 14 (April 7, 1993) 

Iqislative Assistance (:olumn No. 14, which alJIJcared 
ill the A1Jril 7, 1993, issue of The NCAA News, indicated 
that with the adoption of 1993 N<:AA (:onvcntion Proposal 
No. IO0 (as amended by Proposal No. 100-l), not mcJrr 
(hill1 OJlC 1’ C’VCl~y f(JrJl ye;lrS, ;l Division 1 institution rriay 

c’WIllI,t 1101 lllOTC th;lll O,l‘.- U>lltCSt (01~ fOJJr U>IltC?GtS Oil ;I 

sirlg]e. ~~~lJ~il~-S~ilS~~Il trip to l+Wilii) Or Ollt’ ~CJrJrn;Jmmt 

(WI to exceed three contests) either against or under the 
\l~ori~orshiI~ of ari ;I( tivr Division 1 institution loc.;itrd iri 

Hawaii, which is correct. Howcvcr, the column implied 
0l;tt the Rainbow <:lassic is the only contest or tournament 
in Hawaii that may be exempted, which is not correct, 
inasmuch as any conIesI or tOurnanienf either against 01 
under the sponsorship of an active Division I institution 
Ioc atrcl in Hawaii may he exempted once every four years. 

The column should read as follows: 

NCAA Bylaw 17.3.5.3 
Once-in-four-years exemptions- Division I basketball 

Division I institutions should note that in accordance 
with NCAA Bylaw 17.X5.3.2 (efIective August I, I YY3), not 
rnorc Ihan once every four years, a L)ivision I institution 
III;IY exempt not more than one Of the following from 
counting towilrd the maximum number of basketball 
contests: (I) Iiot more than one conIesI (or four contests it 
schcdrtlcd on ;I sir&, rrglJhl~-SeX+O~l Irip to Alaska or 
I iawaii) or one tournament (ilot IO rxc-red three contests) 
either against or under thr ‘;1JcJrisorshiIJ of an active 
member located in Alaska or an artivr Division 11 insritu- 
tiorl lot atecl in Hawaii; (2) not more than one contest (or 
four contrsts if SC hetiulcd on a single, regular-season trip 
lo hcrto km) or onr ~OlJrn~lmerlI (no1 IO rxreed four 
contests) rithcr against or under the sponsorship of an 
;~cIivr member located in Puerto Rico, and (3) the games 
lJlilye[l in the Frescason National Invitation Tournament. 

In addition, with the XlCJption Of 1 !t!):$ N<‘AA ~kJnVentiO~1 

Froposal No. I00 (as amended by Proposal No. 100-l), not 

more than once every four years, a Division 1 institution 
may exempt no1 more rhan one ( ontest (or four con1cStS if 
scheduled on a single, regular-season trip to Hawaii) or 
one tOlJrflalTlell~ (not to exceed three contests) cithcr 
++nsl 91~ under the SlJ(JIlScJrShip of an active Division I 
institution located in Hawaii. During its March 11, lYY3, 
tclcphonr conference, the NUA Interpretations (Zom 
rnittrc r~evicwed 1993 (Zonvrntion Proposal No. I00 (as 
arricndcd by 100-l) as it relates to contest exemptions in 
Itlc sport of l~;~sk~tl~~dl and drter~rnincd the following: 

I An institution that participated in the Rainbow Uassic 
duritlg lhe 1992-93 ;lc;ldenlir year has utilircd its once-in- 
four-years exemption against or under the sponsorship of 
;III active Division 1 institution located in Hawaii, and thus, 
is not permitted to exempt a basketball contest or Iourna- 
ment against or under rhe sponsorship of an active 
Division I institution lc~~~rd in Hawaii until the 1996-97 
ilc~;lClc~~~ic~ year. 

2. An institution that participated during the l!)!)‘L-Y3 
academic year in the Rainbow (:lassic or the Hall of Fame 
.]‘ip-oft (:1;lssic’m;iy 1Jtihc any of the remaining exceptions 
set forth in Bylaw 17.3.5.3.2.1 (e.g., Maui Uassir, (irear 
Alaska Shootout, San ju:lIl ShOOtOut and Preseason Na- 
tiollal Illvitation Tournament) during the 1!)93-94 academir 
yeal-, inasmuch as the contests or tournament against or 
ni~dri~ tlic sponsorship of an active Division I insriIulicm 
locatrd in Hawaii, and the tlall of t;ame’l‘ipOft (Classic no 
Ionget arc included in that once-in-four-years cycle. 

The accompanying charts illustrate the application ot 
t’ropos:~l No. 100 (as amrncled by 100-l). 

AJI instirution Ihar paniripared in Ihe Rainbow (:l;issir 

or Hall of Fame Tip-Off Classic during the 1992-93 
academic year is rligiblr to IJarlic ipate arid rxrrnpt contests 
in 150x A or Box (: during the 1993-94 academic year. In 
addition, ;ln institution that participated in the Rainbow 
(:lassic CltJring thr 1992-93 academic year has utilized irs 
oIlcc~in~four~years exemption and, thus, may non exrrnpr 

basketball contests in Box B (e.g., Rainbow Uassic) until 
1 he 19!#i-!)7 aradrmic year. 

Finally, pk~sr note that in accordance with Bylaw 
I7.3.5.3. I, not more than once every four years, a Division 
I institution may exempt from counting toward the rnaxi- 

Salaries 

mum number- (Jf‘I>askett,aII contests thr games played on a 
forrign ~Jaskrtball tour certified in accordance with the 
lJrocedurcs set forth in Bylaw 30.7, provided the foreign 
tour is not taken in the same academic year (or the 
summer immediately thereafter) in which the mernbcr 
institution utilized any of the exemptions providrcl in 
Bylaw 17.X5.3.2 (Boxes A and 13). 

n Hawaii contests-Division II (e.g., Maui (:lassic) 
n Alaska contests 

n Furno Rico ~YHIWSIS 
n Frrscason National Invitation Tourrlarricrit 

n Hawaii rontests-Division 1 (e.g., Rainbow 
(Xissic) 

I n I-LJII of F;Jmc Tipoff (:lassic 

News quiz answers: I-(a). 2-(c). %Trur. 4-(b). 5-(r). 

&Tl-ue. 7-(d). &(a). 

I l I 
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I. Coaches of women’s sports seeung TO gain compensarlon comparable to men’s coaches 
) Continued from page 1 

cn’> ~)a( h in c’ourl. Howard IJni- 
vrrsiry’s women’s basketball coach, 
Sanya l‘yler, was awarded $1.1 
million in her discrimination suit. 
I ioward is alJpealing the decision. 

In the presence of such legill 
battles, :I few institutions alI?ildy 
have moved IO give successful wom- 
en’s coaches comparable base sal- 
;irics. Bul women’s coaches and 
;ldministrators say those schools 
arc r’ilrc exceptions. 

1le11y F. J;~ynrs, cxrc utivc clirec- 
IOU of the Women’s Baskethall 
(:oachcc Association, said that judg- 
ilig frorii prclirniriary findings of 
WB(:A cIut-~tiorlrl;lirr.s, most wom- 
m’s coaches arc not being ;I&.- 
cluaIrly c-c~ml~ensated. 

Equalize base salaries 

‘lb Icctifythc situation, she said, 
“Ir~sIilulior~s should have tlilSC s;lL 
:irirs Iha arc c~oml~:~ral~lc. Wliat- 
ever ~itldiri0r~al money (is paid) 
would br based on incentives-if 
YOLJ are IOlJm25 or coacl1 01‘ the 
yc;ir...objective things you can 

I, 
11~C;lSlJlT. 

(Iindy Scott, head women’s has- 
krtl>all cOi1c.h at Southern Illinois 
Ilriiversity at (~arl~oridalr arid 

NCAA Record 
b Continued from page 3 1 

1926, 1928 and 1936. He compiled a 167- 
120 mark at Stanford. including a 28-4 
record in the 1941-42 championship 
SGJSO”. 

Cal Koancc. former baseball coach at 
Gmpbell who earlier was a relief pitcher / 
for the 1969 “Miracle Mets” team thar 

“We haue to get to the point where people 
understand that the value of women’s sports is 
equal to that of men’s sports. ” 

WKA IJrcsiclen~, agreed that the 
1)ase ~lary is the starting point in 
any discussion of compensation. 

“I think IJcq’]r shouh~ twpid 
based on years of rxprriencr, sue 
cccs~wiris and losses, graduation 
r;ucs, attendance~and how well 
rhc conch sells thr progr;lm,” SUOII 
said. “All those things ~lerd to he 
corisidcrcd~’ 

However, Scott cautioned that 
she cloes not advocate paying a 
I‘irstFycai~ w0111C~ii’s co;f( 11 Ilir same 

IXlsc s;ll;il~y i*S ;1 riit.n’s C o:lCll wirli 

rnrJch more rxpcrit=nCe, or vie-c 

VrI Sil. 

“You don’1 pay equal sal;irics 
because you think that’s what yot~ 
should do:’ Scott explained. “You 
have to base it on the things I 
menIionecI.” 

won the World Series, died October 28 
after barrling cancer for the past four 
years. He was 52. He registered a 174- 
123-l coaching mark from 1980 to 1986 
at Campbell. As a pitcher in the major 
leagues. Koonre had a 47-49 record with 
24 career saves. 

Lou Miller. a former spomwrirer in 

Establish a system 

(:li;irlotre West. a.*soc iatr athlct- 
its director at Sourhern Illir~ois, 
raid, “The focus ought to be on 
WllaI is ;I goo(l Sillilry system for 
athletics tlrp;u7mrn~s to utililc. I 
don’t think you C:II~ just say that 
thC WCJIllCIl’S CO:lC-h ShOlJld grt 

wh;Jt the nirn’s coach gets because 
there arc ;I lot of other factors that 
need to be c orlsidrrrd~’ 

When an eValuaIing comniitter 

rrcommended raising coach Vi- 
viilrl Stringer’s base salary at the 

IInivrrsity of Iowa to the same 

lrvrl ;Js Itlr rnrI1’s Coach, it consid- 

rrctl X-vcral file tars, said <:hristine 

H. 1%. (;ran~, Iowil w(Jrnen’s athlet- 
its ciirec lor. 

“We lookrd ;II yr;lr.\ of cxlJeri- 

New York who covered college track and 
field, died October 25 at age 79. Miller 
also was active in harness racing as a 
driver and a trainer. 

Danielle Murphy, a sophomore mid- 
fielder and point guard on the women’s 
soccer and basketball teams at Greens- 
boro, died October 24 from injuries 
suffered in an automobile accident. 

CIiC t’, td~Jc;l~iOIl~ll prep:lraIion, SIJC- 

crss--wills and losses both in Ihr 

conference and in the NCAA tour- 
nament, rankings, graduation 

rilteSpand conI~il~lJliOns to public 

relations:’ (irant said. 

Public perceptions 

Publics rclatio:~s, along with 
other promotional considerations, 
may be nrc-essary to change the 
way wornrn’s c.oaches are con- 
lJensated. Marian ~Jshington, 

brad women’s hnsketball c~J;~rh at 

Ihe LJnivcrsiry oI’ICI~S.I~ and prcs- 

itlrllt of Ihc Rlac-k ( :o;Jches Assoc i- 
alion, said pul,lic pcrc rptions play 

;I role in the debate. 
“WC- place values on things, and 

the worth or value is gauged by 
piJl>lic appeal:’ Washing-Ion said. 

“WC frkhr;lk ;ltllleIicS abilities of 

men. We h;JVc m;Jdc athletics a 
worihwhilc experience. Wr place 
IreInend01JS value on their tillClltS 

and jilstify men’s salaries lwc;~J~sc 
peoplr coriic out to see hem. 

“Womrn are challenged IO es- 
tablish lhrrtlsclvcs as a valuahlr 
rntity. So many things 11ius1 

happen to bring about exposure. 

Women haveri’r had access to 
p~oprr marketing. Wr h;lvc been 

Fdie Patton, assistant field hockey 
coach- at Ball State for 14 years. died 
October 26 after a lengthy battle with 
cancer. She was a high-school teacher in 
New Jersey for 21 yean and served at 
various times as head girls’ basketball. 
soccer and tennis coach. She helped lead 
Ball State to five Mid-American Athletic 
Conference field hockey titles. 

limited in a lot of tlifftircnt ways. 
We iiced more ~X~(JS~JTC to allow 
ub 10 1~ virwrd on ;I grr;lterlUsis:’ 

ScoIt also rrcognilrs i~~c~ITiISC?d 

exposure as a key. “We need IO 
rxposr more peoplr~ she said. 
“We have 10 get 10 the point where 
people ll~~dU3lil~lCl IhaI Ihe value 

of won~en’s spots is equal to Ihar 

c~fn~en’s spCJrIs. Ir’sjusr a marrer of 

rCluC;Jring pcoplr iIIIt1 showing 
Ihrrn th;tt women’s haskrthall is a 
vialjle rntrnainmrnr option.” 

Cooperation required 

Jaynes said convincing people 
ofthat viilbilityPancl that women’s 

( OilC’hCS SllOlll~l IJC C’Ol~~l~~~1S~Lte~l 

sirllilarly 10 rxpcriencrd mm’s 
c o;l( hrs-will require c-ooprra- 
lion. 

“I woulcl think and hope that we 
can SII down with athletics admin- 
is;tr;itoi-s iind college 1)residrrits 
ant1 talk this IhroLlgh:‘J:lynr\ saicl. 
“Perhaps men’s coaches, women’s 
coaches, college presidents, ath- 
lctics aclministr;ltors and women’s 
administrators could put together 
;I working docun~cnt. MaylJc we 
cor~ld get IJIZCJ~IC- to listen whrn 

we’re coming from a task forcr 
perspecfivr: 

Lisa Siegenthaler, a former student- 
athlete and assistant women’s volleyball 
coach at Wisconsin-Eau Claire, died Oc- 
tober 16 from injuries sustained in an 
automobile accident in Owen. Wtsconsin. 
She was 24. Siegenthaler was cocaptain 
of the Blugolds’ volleyball team in 1991 
and served as an assistant coach with th. 
program in 1992. 
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